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STEWrARTS QUARJTERLY,
GEonIGL STrw. u T,,Tr. EITO Pr'oriirToi.

,Vor. V. SAINT JOHN N.B3, OCTOBEII, 1ST.7N.1,

1-lUHA'N PIROGRESS-IS IT REBAL?

B13v. M. I.tnSr. Johin's. N. F".

The tie:ýtioii I )t'opo:, Io disemýs, in Illte preseut paper, i.ý tli-*
hav iv ay reasoil <> 'be1ie e tiail, in Ille long ' historie imarchi of'

muiaikiud, our race lias becu prgeiîggi ihighcr anld Ili, hcvî
1~es Qthal' weUc î>rIle cuit genieratiol ,:tani(l 011 a lofti vacit 1ums-

gcroulud, iu regard Io %vhat couitittt- tlle grand cssentiiils of' exi.stence,
titani tiîo:.pe w ho have reccdedli u? lias Ille course of Iaunaniaitv, sinc'i'
its stairt lu the faâr cad, iu the dlawn of history. becît on the wlhole pr-

,grcsi.ive ; or like Ille owu f tlle penididlun, e:o1.jtan1tly traversing thu(
sali-le are of' tlle circle, always, iii motion but mulkiug1 11o adranee?
Af ter ai Ille toiLs and borrow, and cou1iietýs of maai. prolonged liroilgh
thouisands of years, luis lie anyv solid gaixîý Io show ? lias lie beeoxm'e
riclier in wisdoîu aîîd virtue. iii xind and heurt, iii the essentials oif
truc hlappiueszs, as Ille ages roll aing Ill th wor1d, o1 Ille -wholc, a
botter place thita it w-as a tihousane1l- thrce thousanel yearsý 4lg1O, or
manl a nobier big? Or i.- oui. boasî,cel eivilizatioîi oxmlv a 5seemiiui
I)rogt'ss-oiiY lycange buit not au advanee?

At fir.sî. biglit such it quctiou.'> iaav appear .'iuperluouî.ý, ahuiosi iuli
ing o tlle civilization of Our gh>rious uiictcentli centutry. For are ne et

ivc of tIis geeato ntitled tu Iool; baek, witiî pity anmi contenlpt, un
tho.se w-hio ]lave gone bef'orc us?; Writli our railmwajy. ante stean-drivcît
ocean-rangers, our factories ani puwcr.-looîn-. Our wcrld-emlbraciuf.r
comimerce and ecuorînous productive indfustry, are w-e inot flar ahiead of'
any aucient or miedimal nation? Tiak of' Our great lîlves ef' idus-
try. Li.-,tcîr to Ille ruar of ouï îniacinilery ýa.- it eeasclessl,-y '.1'ns olnt
ail tat eau iniister tu humait w ant:ý. Survce u dcs ~vrlîolusc-
and statc]y niausions, ouiir uchl- our .. nsri -is pud Jlenmi-v-
Meartini rils Abovc ail, estimate, if* von eau, lthe wondclrs of Ille
daily lucw,-pal>ei. Have wu uot laid dowil Our' Atiantie Cables, so that
Ž-w Yorh and Chiiengo are abfrcast of London in regard b nlllg

onice? hiow absurd tihen to comparc this bioegraphie, gaýs-lighite1.

atlge -0 it1î Ille s'tupiel, iluiggislt ages thlat have gonle biefore?

';Heirs of ai1 bhe rngcs,
li Ilite fbreuuost fî1s l'im.'



Wonder-workers.,are Nve-our àelxievements iwelI-'ghi iiracuilous. '1le
telegraphiie operatot', at Ilcart's Content, takes t guui-cap, a bit of zinc
itud a single drop of w'atei', aud %w ith this thauxinaturgic alpLratus, lie
econm1nien.tes intelligibly witl iis ii'iend on the otiier side of' the Atlaii-
tic. San Fý-rancisco, wlîispers to Calcutta; and soon Ariiel's feat of' put-
ting a girdie r'ound the globe i forty minutes, wvilI be translated into
sýober fitet. Take oui' Iiteratirc, oui' laws, our roverninents-«%vlit 01101'-
mous strides we have inade! Whîo eau estimiate the progress of our
sýcienc, as it searcîxes ail tings in the 1îaesabove and in thue caffth
beneath, guiaingl<, oin the one lindc, those ghosts of liglît, the galxe
and nebula, that secein to hiang on the outskirts of creation, and, oit
thue othier, brirîging the eleixueîtary atoins of eacît simple substance
uinder the dominion of matheuxatieal lais,.and disclosing flic secrets of'
liglît, lienat and electricîty. Consider lîow enormonsly tlic geologist lias
,enlarg-cd the historie records of our globe, takzing us away bac], th.rotughI
thie steaing f'orests, the chaos-lighuted iields, the strauge animal and
Vegetable creations of worlds thiat have preceded our owu, and are non,
ýentomnbed beneath our feet. Tliiuk of the broad advanccs of mnaterial
power-the ouward swveep of? iutellectuîal attainents-the power, the'
freedom, the einergy that chiatacterize modern thotight, and have we
not reason for selfcongratulation? May we uxot say, Ilsxvlft-footcdl,
ilear-seeingy, audacîous age, latest forîn of' the .sixty centuries tliat
streteli uip to, Adain, hieir of tlueîn ail, aud parent otf the future, flholi

art tlic noblest, brighitest, of' theinal.
Blut to ail this louid-voiced, self-glorification it would nlot be difficuit

to malte a very chilling reply. .Wheu closely lookecd at, the. back-
gmround of the picture hias miauy dark figures. Our shouvy civilizatioin
lias imany au ugly feature, and hides, under purpie robes, miany a
social uleer. Englaud-great, wvealthiy, benevolent England-las, at
tluis mioment, more tliau a million of paupers, cigliteen per cent able-
bodied, and lias to take, annually, from the liard-won carnings of bei'
inistrious classes, six millions sterling to keep the idie paupers front
starvation. Scotland relieves annually 602,520 paupers, at a-a expense
of' £7î î0100.. This hunge, hînnigry pauperismi, 'kept temiporarily froni
dleatli or rebellion by tlic e.xpedient, of a poor-law, wliat an ugly bloteli
it is on our civilization! Like an advancing coltuuu of locusts, it is
ieepcuing and extcndingy itself' ycar by year, and is mv flic despair
)f' statesmnen, tlîe terror of philanthropists. There stands tic black,

portentouis monster, lantern-jawed, blue-visaged, one of the most fright-
fi spectres that ever rose ont of flic foui swanips of lianity! Add
uoiv to this litige army of hiopeless, incapable -lacki-alîs " the niasses
o)f menx and w'omen ~viby liard strugglles, are just able to 'Keep out
of' the maelstrom of' pauiperî'iî, but for wlon life lias litle joy and unc
hoûpe,-the pale, stunted factory workers, distressed ncedle-woîneui,
labourers rural and urban, begging for leave to toil and too often ask-
ig in vain. With this spectacle before us we begin to look somnewhiat

doubtfuhly at our boasted civilization, and to a'sk', hîad Babylon or
Rome anything quite so bad as titis? The Census of 1861 showcd
tliat .Seotland-industrioue, progressive, religions Scotland-had 7,964
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bouises wvithoit, wiudows;; aud 226,f3Ot houses with. one rooni; 216,610
iwitlî two roomns-iu short, one third of ail the houises iii Seotland have
but one xÈoom eachi. iEn,-,,and is not one whit better. In lier great
cities, nxyriads on myriads are living in the foulest, conditions, under
wvhichi no purity, decency or nobleness could growv up, breathing
1,oisoned air, witlîout a drop of' pure water to drink, the darkened
filtliy dwvelIing a type of the darkened souls within, where.O.ic uame of
Godf is lieird "only in blaspliemvy, and religi.on's swcet breathi is neyer
M~t. XVhat are Atlantic Cables, and Cunard Steamers, and printing
presses to these sunkeun asses-the barbarians of civilization-but
still our brothers, of' whlom- we can neyer cease to be the ke *epers!1
The lRe gistra,.r General tells us, that in wealthy London alone, 326
linni1an beings die annuallv of starvation. and tiiese, of course, are oniy
a fèw of the eitremne cases that happen to attract publie notice. la
ihet, witli ait the outpourings of private charity in Loxidon-aud
nothing like it wvas ever seen in the world before,-with ail that poor-
laws and police can do, the unrelieved indigence ln the Great Metro-
polis an na]tegetcis of' England, is overwhelming; and
those wvho corne into close contact ivith. it feel it a constant burden on
tlîeir hearts, and are inelinedl te shrink awvay in desp'air frexu the
litterly hopelcss task of' grappling- with if. AL the other _great cities
on the continent of' Europe repeat the samie dreadf'ul spectacle, on a,
smnaller scale-ali have thecir "ldangerous classes "-ahl are strugg-ling
with pauperismi. Even in the United States, with. their unexliausted,
resources, and ample wages for labour, this Giant Despair of the 1 9th
Century shows his liunger-bitten visage. In the State of' Newv York,

quarter of a million paupers were, flot long since, reported as being
sustaincd by public charity; and while population increases there at
the rate of 61 per cent, pqauperism advances at the rate of' 706 per
vent. In proportion to population, pauperisin is twice as great in Newv
York as in Ireland; thie deathi-rate of' tIc city is higier than that.of
London ; 18,000 persons live in cellars ; three-fourths of' the city are
unsupplied withi sewverage ; a vast mnass of the inhabitants are packed
into ill-ventilated liouses at the rate of' 240,000 within the square ile;
and 10,000 lives are lost annually f'rom causes which could be pre-
vented. Suncb are the conditions of life in tlue Empire City of the
New World. So little avails mionardhy or repuiblicauisni in dealing
withi this formidable foc.

lu reclaiming or lirnxinisingi thc criminal classes of society, our
boasted civilization eau liardly be said to, have achieved a greater suc-
cess than ln dealing witlh pauperisni. Our laws punaish crime, after a
4ecrtain rude fashlion, but mnake almost no attemipts to prevent it, or te,
ref'orm thc criminal. Meantime, tic law-browved, ferocious criminal
e.lass lias multiplied tili roomn eau scarce be foundý for tlîem; and prop-
erty lias to be guarded, flot only by the policeman, but with revolver
and heaviest boîts and safes. Thc columius of' our newspapers are con-
stantly filled wvitli records of thje most revolting crimes. Then, look
at anether feature of' Our civilization, in the lielit of tlie late. France-
'Cerman wrtléait of' humnan destruction by %ihich the bighiest glory
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is %von. Tfle iîîgcîîuity ip1ydiii riiledj cihÀn niitraiiicubes, nieudic-
"luns and ail the (Ire, (li cugiery of'w i', nualie.i it i ery evident, liait
the lav is -et f'ar distant when the bwvord iil becoine the plouiî-
share. The most bloocly and destructive war in thc anais of' histor-v
is that ieih. bans just closcd, leaving liali' of' Paris a, mass of' ruins and
tlic soil of Franc(, îed witli the blood of» lier chlldren.

In the fiace of' these, draw'backs on our modern civilization, we inar
w~ell liesif aite to.atswer- flic question, is lînnian progress a reality ? If.
oui' arrezit and bclov-ed Enghtnd is to be talzen as a type of progress, Wc
sec cleai'ly euouigh iliat. titougli site lias done niuclî in the centuries ithat.
arc gone, site lias stili a gigawfic fask. bef'ore hier,-ode that ivill tax
ail lier patient cneî'gies and stiain lier very Iieartstriugs. lJow is sia'
to oraauize in w'vorkziiu î'egimcnts. and train nînler Il captains of' ilt-
dustr.v," lier idie millions, noiw supportedl by legal charity? I-oiv :navc
the toilIîîg îîiaSeS <id kecp) flhein froîn sinking into flie siotîgli of pant-
perism? lIow educate aud elevate lier m'rb mi and rural. labourers unil
lif't. theni ont of tlic poisonous c-onditions in w'hich i'ast ina"be.S rCe

weitringli~iîî l daî'kncss and dutt and " d i iie slaves in the
nighit HIow savc the mivriads of' fafll w'omanliood, wh'Iose, cî'
goes n p to heaven iu à pî'olonu2d aud horrible siirick ? -No iniid, phil-
anfhropy. no charitable doles, no amiount oF' tract dibtri 'bufioli, iîo
sprinkiing of' rose wafî' wviil lical ilhese terribk' ý,ocia1 evils. Ail thec
solid wvorth. ail the virtue aud. intelligence of tlie nation w ili be rcquired
to giapple -%vitlî thein. Distractions enougi arc aromud our Englaîid.
H-er labour que-stion is press-ing for solution, tlic relation betweeu elli-
ployer and cinploycd being yet ii tlic casli-pa-.ymieiit stage, 'ant devel-
oping into blind. hostile, selfish. combinations of mien and mastrns

'gaînst cadi other. 11cer land qncstiou is in a still i uîe confùsed cn
dition, the rigfits of property cofiicting sorely wvith thec riglît.ý of mau.
0f course it is easy to say. "b Iave these inatters alone, theyw'i
riglit tiiemsclves iii due timc." They w'ill do iiotlîiîî cof' thie kiad.
unless tte %vise and go.od, put fhîcir stiotiîder to tlue wlieel. G od li
not sent us int a -%%orldl full of sin and mlb.ers' to be mierc Lotos Eat-
ers. to shrtîg our slîoîlders and acqtuiebce in tliingsi as thiey are.
'Miîere cvii is active. gond nist lic more sfreuuoiîîbly active, or the
fair fabrir of soeiety will go to min ; %vliile wve, self'-satisfied, arc
piolusly Clianinting oui' lymns. L i 1 a law~ of' God fliat, te wisc, aiid
strong lould tltink f'or, guide, lielp), riie and elevate the we-akç and flic
joolisli. 'lo sit calrnl, la Sadducean cnjoyinent. and let tlîe world
go, gvoauing on, may b;e veî'y aguicable to oui' se]fisliness, but is sterri-
ly condencd by iliat religion w'iich. says "4 thon shaît love tlîy neigh-
boni' as tiiyself'." Thtis w'ondrous wvorld is not a iere weaviiig-flaetory,
or cook-siiop wiîcre we are to seî'amble for v'ictaktl, nlor yet a great
counting-house -%viterci piles of' w'ealth ar'e to bc acecuniated, but a
God-ecated world; ývhîerc e v arc to bie all tr'ue workzers, and, undci'
penalties, labour to, make trutii and jubtice tritimpiiant. If aînid ai
the glittcî' of oui' civilizatioiî, multitudes are found. covering into awfil
dens of vice aind ivant and sitame, and rotting doivîî to forgotten gra-ve.,
-vai nly --eekin- lhelp fronu man and hope iii God, ftere iîîuîst lie foi



wrug ssawisre~eue a% of Cod must bc brokenl. l2is-goverai-
meînt or LJ-overUfIcuI61t, cruel beifi.ýisuCSs Ur f ittslesb siotiîfuluess mnust

1)0 in the itî)cend(ant. These arc our brothers who are dying famnislied
aifd tom, and shlall they cry for lîeip in vain?

The curse of gotd tîpon the land,
The iackel of bîcad enforces;

The rail-cars snort frosin strand te strand,
AlUze miore of dea-.this whlitý homs!

'l'lie richl preacli 1-righits " and future days,
Aud hecar no angel scoffin--

Tie puer die mnîsit-wîthi starving gaze
On corn-ships ini tise oflingo."

It nxay be, rcasouably doubted dieu wisetlîer, wvith ail tic wecalth1 wv
lime gathered aud ait tise snaterial presperity of %tîichi we eaui boast,
iliaUd ItowisIg Witlî 1mitk Wud honey be yet iii siglit. Great thiugs
hiave becul ac1siuved no0 dtubt ; but lok at the social, t)olitic.ai and
mueral evils that stand rouuid, IneusItaia-isig, maiting te bc righited!
Pecetratc belowv tise surface a littie, and liow sud the tesson wve mcail
\Vc are proud of the "stateiy homes of En sd"te abodes of re-
fluemetît andi luxury, ''amid thecir tail auxeebtrai trees ";but whiat of
tie condition of tise liodimets, asnd brickz-ltyer., mv1te reared the pile-
wliat of' te agricuiturai labourers whose toit Iroduced titis ioriy
iveaith? Thecy are living, iunveesd whi utilit fer the lowver
anismais, and Uhec mabs of thetu canuot read the Lord's Prayer, or
write tlisir owni niniles. Look ut titis v'eil of Buelslace titat adomus
tie fitir hecad of beauty, on lier bridali norm,-wlitt eau. be more ex-
<pisit,3 iii texture and JfIniis? Ali ! but tere is a dark background to
ie pictitre. The beautiful fiablic is tite work cf " ingers wcary and

wvornl." for tise poor iace-weavers ut Brussets are cosupeited te sit in
s:oid and moist apartntetîts, otherwi.sc the tiîreadt( -o attenuateti could
stut be draw'u eut ; and the W 'aiis are se datîp, and te atmosptîere se
, apour-laden tisat constumption rides ini tise air and lowvs clown its
victims in four or five years. Tisat beautiful sitký, and ridi veivet
itave'been wvovea by poor Spitt.îdtieldls or Lycns siih,-wveave's, ";amid
puverty, lauuger and dirt " sucit as «Maytiew lias deseribed. That
d1elicate embroidet'y, in itiîbeauty buts off lier charins, is the work
of' :ome itaif-sta,,rved pesu-iwisc toils sixteenl heurs a day for thc
wre.,tciîed pittance of six pence :

"Bending baeckw.trd frosu lier toil,
Ilesz lier tears tihe work slsould spoil;

Shpsgfrùm lier bitter tisougflit
1-Ieart!s case and forget-iie-not."

Trhese albare ttte types of our civilization. Froil the alitter*-Itg
msask. of modern weth lýtie w~au, tragie face of poverty lookis eut. At
zi terrible cost to tIse toitiug înabbes, a few secure the prizes aud find
tîe.m questioLtabie benefits after ail.

I turu new te another vieiv of tite subjeet. We are accustmned, in
tiiCbC days, te beast of tite iinucuse pro,,rc:s we hsa% e made iii tise ile-
clsassical arts. But after ai!, wisen Nve looki clo.ïeiy itîto te maLter, it
mwst be conf*ýsedI titat ini mnarny Jupartmcents of art and kuiowied-,e, tue
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progress, of aLid duriug thec last two tloiusýInd years, lias »e,,
Iimitcd, aud lies ratiier in the application of that knowlecge Io thec
practical purposes of life, tlîaun theli inercase of ics volume. Thf_
priests of' ancient, Egypt ivcre acquainted ivitli the motive poiver or
steamn more thau 8.000 years- ago. As to engineerigr wce canno veu,
conjecture by w'lîat meehanical contrivances these old Egyptians ereet-
Cd tiiose lingfe stone inoiutains called l'yrainids. The largest of these
rose to the hieight of 450 feet ; covel'cd an arca of' 1 ô acres ; containeil
seven millions tons of stone, and eniployed 100,000 mea for twenty-
yeairs. Is tiiere any of our living scuiptors wvho ivould undertake thè
erection o? a coalpanion statuec to the Sphinx ivhicli lies partly buried

in te snds ? Eypt, aind lias been Il sfaring right z;n, wvithi cahun
eternal eyes,-" wliile Cambyses, Alexander, Casar, Napoleon, iviffiail
thecir glittering hosts, sw'ept past. Thîis enormous statue was eut ont
of a miass of solid lime stone, its length being 180 feet, its heiglit-62
feet, and the circumfereuce of lis forehecad 102 feet. rlk about,
modern architecture ! We men of the present timne must bîide our
Iîeads in shame, ivlien WC survey the ruins of Egyptian Thiebes, sung
of by Homer as haviug a hundrcd bmazea gates, whichi was floiurislh-
ing, in ail its glory, eigliteen lImudred years before Christ. rVhere is
rcally nothing to comTpare ivithi these majestic ruins. Thiere stands
the statue of Memnnon, kingly st.ill thoughi shattcred, one of the oldest
and also, one of the noblest works of art. Thlere, too, is* tic temple of'
Luxor, itili its rich sculptures, and the Temiple and hall of Karnac,
the central avenue of wvhicli conttains twvelve, massive columus, ecdi
sixty feet high, and tîvelve in diameter, the Temple itself being two
miles in circumferencc. The hieart; must bow ia reverence to the
great racýie wh'o, projected and perfected sucli works. Tlat the liunmaiî
mind conecived them-that hands like our own fa,ýshioned them, gives
uis liigher idens o? man, Ilthe paragon o? anuimals." We become
sceptical about progress, iviien wve flnd the Egyptians manufaeturiug

glms 4,000 years ago, and staiaing it more skilftilly than our moderîî
wvorkmnen. Tlîree thousand years ago, tliese cunning artificers buiit
ships that doubied the Cape of Good Hope, twenty-one centuries be-
fore Vasco de Gaina accomiplished thic feat. Their dentists were fui-
ing cavaties in teeth with gold leaf' tlîree or four thousand -rears ago-
an art thiat lias only eomnpalrativcly lately been introduced into Europe.
In many things, ive aie but re-producing, aftcr painful efforts, wbat:
this aucient people inventedl centuries ago, and traversin- the very
traek tliey trod. Tfli stupid, conservative Chinese iuvented and prac-
tised the art of' printing a tlîousand ycars ago; and liad a forrn o?'
constittutional goverument, competitive exaininations for state-officials,
and used the marincr's compass before 1-engist: and florsa landed in

Englnd.Thentur toglorious Grecce nd lier brilliaut civilizatiou
-ber statuary, stili the noblest mnodels of art-lier l>arthenon, thec
ivonder of the world tliongh la ruins. We boast of our modemn engi-
neeringr skill iu supplying our great cities -%vith water; but wverc tlic
best of our efforts compared ivithi the aqueduets of Rome, manyr of
tbem exteiidina for sixty mi1es, crossiug vallies at. an elevation .oi 130,
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'eet, anîd supplyibug the city constantly %vitb a body of wvater equal to
tliat carried do.%Vxî by a river tliirt.y feet broad by six decep. Our iniprove-
monts5 *11 SC'%VCrllifr have neyer yet pi'oduced anything like thie Cloaca
Mlaxima, of Ancient ioie, l)uhlt by Tarqulinis Prisonls five hiundred

sîud ity yeaisbef'ore Chri.st. Tine would fa-ili me to tell of 1invalî
witli its colossal wingred-buills. carved with the îîicety of a1 0a ; o0
Babylou withi its mnighity walls, Jeriisalem,. with its gloriolis temple
Tyre, ivithl its countless fleots ; Sidon, ithl its hîbyriutlî of -work-'
shlops and factories ; and Porsepolis, -%vîtli its îvorld of palaces. Cen-
taries before liomului:, niarked ont tlîe site of thie city wvich wvas des-
tined to be mistrcss ofthe flcworld. E"trutria was a flotireshiegc kingdom.i
cmnbracing thue region now kîxoivi as Tîîscany, -%vas thickly studded
wvithi noble cities, lîad its pavcdj roads, adimi.able systern of' drainage
and tuinnelling, the marvellous ruins of wihstili bear testiniony to,
thecir aucient glory. More -%ondferfull still are the ruins of Boalbec,
those mountains of earved stone in the midst of a desert, 'hiehi baffle
huie imagination to conceivo liow~ thcy %vere transportedl thitlher, or
vliat race of' giants tliey were wlvio were able to construet mioulnments

thiat bid doefiance alikec to, the gnaîving toothi of time and to the unre-
Ienting liaud of' man. We boast on oui iEnglishi commiierce-worl-11
crnbrveing-, varions. gigantie, penetrating aIl lands, laden îvith the
produce of ail cis ; aud yet wvhcn David -%vas sitigiug his imniiiortal
Psalmns, at no great distance from Jeruisaleni, stood Plioenician Tyre,
the mistress of the seas, flhc great colonizer and trader et the anceient
world1, interchiangirug the commerce of flic East and W~est, liaviug- lier
factories on thxe Black Sea, and lier gold mines in Greeee and Spain,
gratbering the ricli treasures of Ethiopia, Arabia and H-inclostani, hiav-
in. Petr-a as a storeliouse and depot, for' ber Midianitishi caravans, ex-
porting lier purple robes to every quarter of flhc globe, liewing down
the codais of Lebanon to build lier navies, or tci aid in thie crection of

Soo.n' goeoit Temple, anîd f'roxn lier -IeNliterriitîcan tlîrone ruhinr
thie destinies of the nations. Over ail the fertile sliores and glittcrimg
isles of that inland sea, wlhcre civilization first developed itself', the
'Iyrian sceptre extended. Carthxage, one of lier colonies, grew~ itito a
powerfuil, independent, state, and long eontended ivithi Rome for the
sceptre of the empire. Broad as the known w'orld was lier commerce,
and iii every land lier naine ivas knuown and lier power dIroaded. Thei
proud dames of old Tyre trod lier streets adorned witli the flasliing,
diamouds of' Golconda, the gi ittering l)earls of Arabia, thie richiest
liroduets of the Iooms of India. Wh»lat more cau be affîrmed to-day of
tlieir successors in London, Berlin, Paris or New «ïorkl? Tie fonm,
thxe nianner of industry, art and commerce have changcd; bilt the liglî-
est praise ive eau bestow iipon our modern civilization is iliat it re-
producos the splendour of' tixose old nationalities, and pcrlîaips rivals
the long--bunicd g1dries of thîe past.

Passing froni art and industry to the icihler and fluer' productions
of thec intellect, liore, at least, soine miay say, we modenss leave the
aneieîîts fiar belind. This, lîowever, la flot quxte so certein. Take
11oîner wlio sang tlhree tlîousand years agyo:
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ioer witlIlle bro.i uses
'Of thunldrous Iîrow, mnd lips intense
Of girrulois god.iiînîoccnc."

is aiy mnodern sinîger disçovcred aL Iliglier jîoet icad facuilfy, 1 Molle
In ofoiiidly ecative iindff, or a l>older swepl of' imaginationî thanl lie
%V1ho sang -t(le wvodrous talc of Troy divine " ? Dolibtless our
\Vordswortlîs .1n1d 'liys:oîiiý put mmmcili more Iinowvledgc, iinto fliejir
ver.ses ; buit Nw'hece i,; Ille mnoderi p)ocu timat lias sulch aI play cf' divine
lighlt over il, as the *Ilmd, an'il whlîre thle pet who11 lias the lire alid

~el-trgctig irvurof' lii wilo Iluirîy ecituries ago sang of' - the
vegiiivraîli of 1'elmms' soui." N'ecd %ve lianie .Acsclylus1 tliroc

ini gloomly gaîer,1updî,--Pihrw'iûh bis Iyric lir'e, or UIl
swceet-voiccd( Romlanl irl? Looking at thieir productions, cati Nve
Siay timat, there lias been any imercase in Illei mass, or imuiprovemlent in
Ile ic qlit.y of Ille iluchridutal poctic giuîid? 'Nearly z11 thie gr-cat prob-
leins of mntal and moral science, about whlich li l1cids, llamiltons,
Milîs, lîaîzteleys alfd Mlnsella arc liow wr.,ngiing, are discussed iii
the pamges of 1'to, AristotHe, fnnd Cicero, %vi a breadthi andi deptil
wlimeli l)iOvC that iii mental qalibre ilic ancient tliiîmke(,rs ivere by no
mens our hilleriors. li political seciee, we cati hoast or? littie att-
vamîce. M'ie proper funicuions and spiiere of' g ovem'imeiit are flot imoi
muore accurately deflined timau of old. Thei grnd undaniemtal. priU-
cii>les or governient, tliat; are applicable to ail finies, are to be fonndi(
acenratelv laid damiu iii Ilic pages of Arist ote, Polybitis anld Cicero
anti to tliese, as the omfi-cathe statesmlami aid political philoso-
p)lier muiist turn stili, for trutlis and maxinîs of guidance. liere are
mmr-gncd ouît, in exhaustive imethod, thec compaI,1rative mî'ts 0F mon-
arcli ies anid repuiblics, of oligarciles and deniocracies, about -%'luicl ive
Mle debating to-day. -N av, yotn wd %workIed omît lucre, a meitlod of

v:tnti! ey clazscs wliich sove th rbenoe hil rts tt

irrifating exclusion of îy froin the fr-anchise, seecurcd thic educatcd,
intelligent and wcaltliy froni being ovcrpIoîvcrcd by tlic masses of an
iuiînstrutede( den±ocraey. It is truc that Our modern mii of science
airc lar more advaned in a kznowvledge of the laîî's of nature timan the
ancient, îvhose acqulainiltanlce witlî the external uiiiverse Nvas very
mleagrle ani olten erronconis ; but ii farnfty they dIo neot, as a class,
.strpilss Imle Encelidls, zlicimeiidcies aild Aristof les of aneieiit days. In
a miore cnagdacquaintance %itlu the fiefts andi laws of natuire, but
not, in faculty or mnttal power, eaui it bc trnly afl'urmcid tîmat we are
ahiead of those Nvlio have 1)1'ece(l us. And if wb asic whether mnan-
kind are more virtuoils than of yorc, renîenbering that vir-tue lies in
love to the ]aws and fattlier-land-ini rcadiness to suibordinate selfisli
interests to publiecexigenicies, wcve may safély lc'ave it te the conscience
to s,,t3 iw'hetler our age is more výirtuon.s thami the early ages of Greece
and eiZ.n1e, Whien the basis for the sectmîity of' the comimonwealtil 'vas
felt to ije moral considerations, not, as îîowV, comimeric anud finanîce.
Can it be truly aflirmed that the I)l)enndless thirst for Nvealtli, wliich is
thme rnling spirit of our age, adthe Uicreait cpringy of eniterprise, lias
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mnade mnîc ioblci', better, hiappier? 1 fciù' there is buit oue answ'cr to
these questioàs. Tlue condition of' France at, Luis mîomîent, Cruslied,
torii anîd blecdiîîg, not so) inuch froîîî the blows of external cuemi *es, as
t'romn the weakzness that llows froîn a decliiic of publie virhîte, afflords at
l'earful comncît on the resuits of a inlaterial civilization. divor-ccd from
iiiorality. Nobici' p.itriotismn, purci' sel f-sacriflice for the public weaI,
lîcaiLlîjer moils and bodies wC' modemts fatil to sIîoiv îw'hcu coiîfrontcd
w'ith the aucieuts. Mî's. Brownîing's verdict is truc

"For ive thirow ont acclamations of self-thanking, self-adnîiiirinig,
Wilat evei'y mile run l'aster, Ohi 1 this woiiûroiis, %voidrons age-

Little tlîinking if we wiork 'iur smils as nobly as oui' iron,
oJr it' angels %wilI commend nts at the goal of pilgrimiage.

If i'e ti'od the dceps of occati, if we strîîek the stars iii rising,
If Nve wvrapped the globe intenscly with one hot cectrie breath,
'T%çere but power within ur tetiier, nu nuw spirits piwer cotiiprieiii,
And iu life ire ivere flot gx'cater mnen, nor bolier min iii deatli."

The gî'cat lessori, tiien, tlîat wc s!îould gathecr fromn ail this is one of
liiîiiility. It shorild înodif'y oui' seif-applause to undcî'stand that, i is
qitiite wvitliiîi the bounds of possibility tliat oui f'ioefathi's wcvre as
grea., as wvisc, v'irtutous aud lîappv as oursâlvcs. In tis scif-conscious
age w e arc disposedl to stand on the graves of' tlic last. and cry Ilbc-
liold hiow gî'cat wearc cuniparcd w~ithi thosc, uncii'cuiiscd Assyrians,
Greekcs anid Roinans, wh'Io ail w'alkzed in darknuess. Wù have no idol-
atî'ies. Ours arc the scing eyes and flic pure liands. We may look
mit of' hicavcn's indffows anîd wavc oi' v'ietoî'ios baînucrs. Ilowv
Jîrospeî'ous and alI-Poweyfl Ni re Vî''. 'i3t Ille wva-iiig voice or thec
past, il; heard saying - boast jiot, 0 pool- iiort'dî! thle nations -%vhose
tlust is 'ivhirlcd about by tlic descrt. %ind-wliose skcelcton î'ernains airc
flic study of' the antiquary-wliose glory and splendour hav'c vanislîed
w'ithout other trace than sueli as ftic foot of thc Inilian iînprcsses on
thc îvithcrcd lcav'cs of' thc foî'cst-whosc gi'eatniess is stili a source of
inspfiration, likze that of heî'oie Gr'eece, even in tliii immorta inmemories
-these ail werc migéhlty wvorkers, tradce's, eolonisei's, conquerors ;
î'caredl tlhoir majestic cities, liad their ricli cornficlds, their roads,
canaIs, bridges ; tieli' marts swarmcd with, ineî'cants, anti tlîcir sca-
ports with. sailors and pilots, as London docs to-day. They have all
perishied 1 lhe a snow-f'ali on thic r'iver,'-van'uishcd( likc a chiili's,
morning drcamn. Be humble, thcrefoî'c, whvlci you stand by thc grve,
of' thc bnricd past, and think of your ow'n possible future. Let us try
to g-ather somne wisdomn froîn these wcighity techings of thîepast. In
our inmag'incd supcriority ho that past we point to 0111 wondcrful mnast-
eî'y over the powers oU naturVe, nUd, no doUbt thliS is Vel:y ý'VoUdrfU1 ;.
but stili hoîv inudl reinains to be donc wlien stili the eoasts of E ngland.
and Amierica are annually strcwn with the corpses of drowned mariners
an w'kd ships ; whcn ncw au Ihor'rible dîscases still swcep off'
yonng- and old and niedicat science is powerlcss to avert and ca;
iwlîen thc deadly fire-danîp every year scorches to death. hutndrcds of'
îîoor miners. Wc have not, yet iiasteredl the sniall-pox; and tlic griîn
eliolera, the filthi-anr.d-fartnir±c-bred typhus, the fiatal constumptioîî arc
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nIowing down thousauds of vi&tinîs. Wre have no wviteli-mnias now.
cousigniug hundre.ds of poor wretches to a horrible dcatlh1 for an iula-
inary and impossible crime ; but we have our railway and joiut-stoekz
coînpany nianias, -%'lich seuid huîîdreds to tlue niad-Iuouse or the grave,
in another fiishion). We (là fot believe iu gliosts lu these enlighitenedl
tirnes, unless they corne ra,,pping our tables and causing the parlour
chairs to wvaltz. WVe have no spiritual Levers nowv, sncb as the Crii-
sades; but Mornionisrn is draîving its re eruits, by thousands from al
the countries of civilized Europe. A belief in Joseph Smnith as a
prophet is infinitely m-ore contemiptible and indicates a far lowcr mn-
ti and moral condition than a belief in Mahomet. The woudler.s, of
human folly repent themselves, age afier age, lu varied forrns. for
mani is stili weakz and igrnorant, auJ there is eve-r some OUI stunup Of
superstition to wvhich ive deliglit to tie ourselves. We srnile at the
beliefs; and terrors of our forefathers ; but many of tiiese wvere respect-
able and whIolcsomne cornpared iili the "&no-belief " lu whvliehi multi-
tudes are content to live, and the contenipt for ail religions whieli is
,gradually spreading, and sbakzing the very basis of morality.

There is yet another important view of this niatter. '«boni -ie
speak of linan progrcss, wb really meau, uot the wvhole huinan
race, but the ilbabitants of civilized Europe aud Anierica. It i5 idie
to talk of lirogress iu conneetion ivitli the Chinese who are cha,,inedl to
the past, and to wvhom, the idea of advance is an irnpiety; and these
stationary Chiinese constitute a third of the human race. The great
bulk of t.he inhiabitants of Africa are non-progressive; as tlic Nenro us
now so lio appears to have been for thiousands of ye-ars. Barlier tells

us tjat luno nstacebasfli Nero cvincedl otlier than a retrogros-
sion, wheu once freed front restraint; that bis natural instincts are a
love of idleness and savagcdon-i, aud into thoso, lie relapses unlcss
speacially goverued aud forced to industry. H-e holds th«at flhc develop-
nient of thie Negyro elenient stops short at a certain stagei--that tlhe
promisedl fruit does not appear. The great traveller is, 1 thiink, un-
duly severe on the Negro, and perbuaps overstates his case. If fri
the African we turn C o the Asiatic races, thougli the first impulse
towards civilization came fron ic e ast, yet, -%vith. the exception of'
flindostan, it has relapsed into barbarisîn. Tiiere is really no po
gress among those stagnant Asiatie races. ihey have had changes
inurinera,ýble; conqueriug dynasties bave followed ene auother likec
-%vaves of the ocean, but he East stands w'here it bans always stood.
Europe aud America are the sole hoe of' hurnanity.

It is quite tinie now to take np tlue brief for tie other side. 1 have
tried te show, lu the preceaing Pages, that in iany departmleuts, %Ve
bave scarcely nt ail aidvancclbeyonid the acbievements, of the leading
intellects of Greece and IRomie; that ivithin a period whichi enibraces
niany centuries, the conditions of existencc; have not considerably lu-
provcd; Zud tiat w]%,iatever unay be the attainnients of us modemns,
thiere are so, mnauy drawbacks and flaws, in our civilization-so niauy
terrible cruls fiowing directly froni it, aud se mmucl yet te ho donc,
that there iÉ. at all events, ne rooxu fer boasting, but muchi ueed for-
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strentious workingr. Tennysou puts the idea in poctical shiape ivlhex
lie says:

Knowledge coines. but ivisdoi lingers, and I linger on the 8hore,
And the individual wlitlîcrs, and thie world is more and more.*'

lCuowledg-e lias indeed accumulated immensely, but as yet it is but
partially transmuted into wvisdom w-iiceli is the application of lcnowv-
ledge to human conduct aud affairs. Arc ive te believe, thien, that
progrcss is a dreai; that ive are mnercly blind Cyelops groping round
and round Our cave, goîng over and over tlie saine ivcary track?
Must ive iîold that thiere is ne briglît goal in flic future tow'ards -%vhieli
our humnanity is fending, in upwvard and onivard marches; that there
is ne divine plan in existence; no labour workingr te on end" ; and
tlmt flic relentiess miii of bliud dcst.iny is grinding us up?é lu flic
inigity past, have htuman foi ud n laor hrd no substantial
gains? 15 it ail in vain that flic past gencrati ons, flic forlorn hope0 of
hum11anity, h-ave flung theinselves mbt tlie trenchi, in as nîuclî as for
nman lucre can be no victory-no glorious to-morrow? That ivere a
frightful ereed le hold-onc thiat wvould wvrap us iii a grim cloud of
athiestie despair. For mny own part 1 hoid that human proe'gress is a,
gierious reality, tlîough as yet it is largely a matter of faith rather
titan of expcricîîce. It is true, tlint ou comparing flice stage ive have
rcachcd, ivitli those wlio have -one before, ive eau ivith diffcultv.
iiensure, Oîr gain ; but Ihat is oingu te the slow matchi of euv race,
and flic stately, graduai dcvelopment of flice divine plan. 0ur pro-
gress, in fact, may be compared te an ascending spiral curve. At
flrst glance it, mighît scein as if -ne adviance ivere miade, and titat ive
werc simply going over flic sarne round and relurning, ever ami anon,
te flice saine point. A closer exaininafion, howcver, shows that wve
have risen. a little, and gaincd a vanfage ground for fürther advancc. -
Slow and graduai devclopment,-ceascless evoltition secîns le be flic
g-round-plan of God's universe. IlThe more ivc investigalte,"- eai
rcccntly 4, ]?rsidcnt of flic British Association, Ilfic more wce find
that in existing piienoniena, graduation fren flie like le flic sccîningiy
iinlike prevails ; and in the changes whlicl t fake place in lime, graduai
progress is, and apparentiy raust bie, flic course of nature." This
verdict of flic philosopher is sustainedl by fâcts. Geology proves, be-
yond cavil, that on flie globe, there lias been a succession of life, frein
the Zoopliite le nian--fro- flice simple te te corùlex,-froin the
homnogeneous le flic hecterogeneous. Se wvitli man himsclf. 0cr-
languages, institutions, laws are flic groivtlî of turne, flic produet of~
slow adaptations, and have licou worked eut by flic swcat and struggle
of successive gencrations, frei sinali and simpie beginninga fo grand
comnplicafed results whichi enibrace and upliold-the countless ramifica-
tions of modemn civilization. The grand ]aw whiich underlies progress
itself, is Ihiat every cause produces more fhiau one effet-fliat every
active force sets in motion an endless series of ever-wNidening mc-
suits. It follows that fliroughient aIl lime, tiiere lias beeii and iüust
Continue Ie lie an ever-growing comuplication of things-a ceaseîess
tranisformuation of thie.lioimog-eneois mbt line hietrogennouis. Our globe.
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origin afly a lîoînogeneous, mokten mass, iii pairtiug %viflî its ieat,
0onî"îuated a. vast series of developîîieîts wlicli arc :ýtil1 operative
and stili xauig The loss of licat, vieved as a cause, iîîvolvedl
contraction-the formation of bis, mountains and v'a1leys, the pre.
cipitationi of -vtr-leVast hieterogeniety 0'& islands. continents,
coastlines, oceans, spas and rivers. This is ail example of iîow mlufti-
ttidinouis arce f Fects produced by a single cause, ecdi of tiiese
etlèects bccoinug iii turui the centre of a series of complicated changes
whicli act and re-act on onc another. 'fle grand lawv, ho'vever, re-
duced to its siînplcst terms ise thiat every change is followed by more
tliîai one other changre. Sucli are the IaýW aud cause of progress as
Iznovn f0 us. T'fle universe at large was once hioiinogeneouis, an(], as a
wliole, and iiu every detail, it lias unceasingly progressed toivards a
lîeterogreniety %'hieii is stili increcasinîg. Every expaudl(ing, force is
resolved into Several forces wh'lichi produce hlighier complicationis.
This is w'lat ive mecan by progress. 'Viewved iii tis liglit it is no mere
accident., but a benleficent iaw~ iimpressed by Infinite Wisdomn ou tic
vcry constitution of the universe.

Th'ie present is tlius a surf;tce growth fri a more simple past-at
comlphicated developmen t froh11 more uniformr cleients. Deelp i n the
dlust. of the buried l)ast atre the roots of tlhe pre*sent Take the earlicst
developinient of civilization-;--tliat of E gyl)t;-it did imot spring iinto
1)eing at a bouind, but e\istedl in cmbryo anion- pre-liistoric races, and
grradually bioomed into beauty and poiver on tlue baulks of' the Nile.
Tmose -%oniderftil Egyptian temple and pyramnid biiers did flot stnrt
iîîto ire.àtiiess at. once, aud hy instinct ecet flicir gî'eat; structures.
Ther iiuist have been preceded by others whvlo inveîîted the necsary
tools, and transxîîitted to thcmn their acquiremients. liecenit discoveries
show ilmat everylvliere meni of the Stone period preeded menii io lusedl
tools of bronze, wlîo, lu due tiîne, were followed by -workers in ironl.
ilus pî'ogress advanced. the great, growiîug mardi -%ent on. Egypt,

Assyria, Judea, Greece, 1Roni, cadli addced soînething to the world's
wealtli. disciplincd the manners, temper, thoughit andl feeling of flue
race. Tuec education, of the -%vorld advanced; ecdi step bciug- prepa-
ratory for the reat eî'isis of liiiuanitv-tlie advent of Christ. Tius
mnust it ever 1101( good timat-

"Tlroughi the ages oie inceasin- pîurposc ruins,
And the tiiouglits of mein are %wideneiv ith the process of the sius."

Ou)r imLodev'n civilization 'possesses one brighit featirve NwhIiue insPires
uis -,ith the hope of a more glo rions fuiture-it is aggressive andc-
paxîsive, and does liot aim imerely at sustainiîîg itselU, but courageouisly
assails the -w'orn ont ami bad], and is, lu aiîn at least, constructive as
well as destructive. lu tliis respect it couîfrasts lIopeftully with the
ancient civili7ationis wliieli w\cre, for thi most part, bright spots amiii(
surrouuiding miasses of' darkiiess, and were at lengtli swvallowed up aîîd
lost lu thle glooli. NLoiv, owing to the grand discoveries of science,
the solid gains of huinanity cannot perisi>, and must continue, an ever-
increasing sum. The printing-press lias mnade knowledge tue uni-

ersal eritage of' the race ; aud enables thie student f0 becoine
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acwitd~iti flic bcst tlîoughits CT the beïst, minids iii ali ages ami
cotintrieS. Tuie stcan engine lias maltiplied eiiormnously tlle produc-
tive l)0iver of' inan ; and ýalthloughl ýas yet tlle toiling mllasses have reapcd
litile benefit. and thieir condition lias net2ý yet. becu greatly anieliorated,
yet ive eau now sec tlie possibilitv ol' il thec coarse, liard 1vork of Ilic
world being accomplishied by xuachiniery, and thus leistire secitreçt to
flic sorely pressed -%orkzers, f'or flie cultivation of thecir ig-lier nature,
and flic developinent of tastes iliat ivill beautif'y and bless tlieir e:mist-
eiice. Thie locomotive and the steaniii-shiip are t1irowving open the whole
ivorl, aui drawing thec nations into mluttial acquaintance and inicipienit
brotherhiood, by hcelpmng onward et cwmuntity of thioilght, feeling and
kniowledgce. Thuis. i lict reimoval of obstacles, in ftic clcaring awaýy
of weeds and rubbishi, in laying a solid fouindation for a, glorious super-
structure, our civilization is prophietie of Il flie good time torning "

flic federation of flic ivorld." Even lio% it is becoming every daN
more truc,

'flat inankind are on(- iii spirit, aind an instinct bears along,
Round the earth's electriie cirele, thec swvift flash of riglit or %wrong:
Whletiler conseious or unconsc'ious, vet Iluînanity's vast frainc,
Througli its.oeani-suiidcrcd- fibres fiec1s thec gush of joy or siue;
la the gain or Ioss of one race~ ill the rcst hlave equal di.

T lie suibsta,.ntia,,l advance, made bv, modern science, in acquaiîîtancc
wvitlî flie laws thiat reguilate the outward universe, and inuflie power of'
controlling- natural forces, is indced gig-antie; and furnîsiies no diint
proplîe cy of a briglîter future. Miue vast treasures accumulated by
science, in tijeir practical iipplicationl, arc mul11tiplying and extendiîng
f lie miaerial coînforts and en oymecuts of' life. ie, thoug1lit -,vlichl is
sîruck ont by Ille philosopher lu bis study is cýauglit: Up by tlle enigi-
neeranti racliinist, anti turned to practical accounit; amîd iu tlîis wayv
ave forgcd thic tools whichi, wlhen brought .iinder mnoral 1Control li 1
clevate flic condition of flie race. At preseit, tliese are wieldcd for
selfislî cends anti result ouly in tie« accumulation of wvealtlî in a, few
hiands, -%vhile tlie condition of flic labouring mnillions lias nlot yet Con-
siderably improved. But. tlie daw-n of a better day is visible. Tlîat
science wichL is enabling mni to master or eludle some of tile mnost
dlestriuctive forces of naue-lihis expotinding flic laws of Ilealthl,
tlie causes of diseases and thecir reînedies-wlîichi lias in tlie single
gift. of clorof'ormn abolislîcd au enorînous ainounit cf' sufferin-1ill
yet dIo greater things. Already its moral efleets are vast and inecas-
ing;- aiready it bas delivered man front many a, phiautoiv that oceu
filIed lus souel with terror. It, lias taunghIt liim not to tremible before the
eecl.pse, or slîrink before flic advent of tlie fuery cornet,. or ré-,ard tlle
ezartliquaktle as an outbuyst of di-vine vengeance; but to sec in Ille
1owcers of' flic carili, thec ocean and air evidences of' an all-encompass-
iug, iîffmite love. Superstition, wvhiclî i% thec fear of tlle unkiiown.
and is always cowa,ýrdly and selfislîly cruel, lias no more dealy foc
f han science. Onle of tlic finest and most liopelul resu1ts of' scient-ific
aetivit- is tlie metihod of tlîou-zlit wvhichi it lias introdpced. Thiat
mncethod conisists in.fcn Ilic f cles of' tlie ilverse lîopef'nhly and bold1-
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Iy-ncver dreadiug thieir consequeuces, or thie conclusions to whicih
thcy Icad. Science is tcachiug man not to bc af raid of nature, bt
'bravcly and triustt'ully to investigate, lier tacts, animiated by a love ot
truthi for its owNv sakze. ,The intellectual and moral courage thus
2twakened wvi1l, in the end, accoiplisli great results and deliver icu
t'rom countless evils. Before the terrible power of liglît, error flics,

asghosts, before the rising sun. Young, brig,,ht-eyedl science is er-
tainly one of the mnost hopeful pioncers of a glorious future.

Stili we are often inclined to ery ont, liowv slow is Ituinani progrcss
-how luiscrably insignificant our idvauce! fi Thyoung, fiery radicafl
reformier, impatient of the slow inaarchi, angry wvit1 the conservative
florce thiat resists his blows, exclijns, Ilsec liow stupidlvy miankiudl
eling' to their old ways and antiquateid crcds and custoîns, and resist
beneficent changue 1 Tic past oppresses us and chokes our very lite.
Its moss-growvn ruins and effete, institutions block, the wvay and impede
-the mardi. Its lifeless corpscs trip us at evcry step. We can't dis-
eover a new trutlî but some old autliority îlîakes itself fromn the dust,

udstarts up to contradiet and warn us ag inist the intruder. This
brave youug giant, the Present, would dIo wonders witlî lus stron,
-%villing armas, but lie is ehained to a 'body of deatli'-to the dcadl
corpse of the past, wliiclî lie is forbiddcu to buiry and is doomcd to
l)Car about with 1dm -vhereiier lie goes. Eacli ne-v truth lias to battie
flor existence against the dusty prejudices of tue past. As H-1awtiorne
puts it, we are slaves to deatlh. A. dead man sits on ail our judgmcnt-
scats, and living judges do but scarcli out and repeat.lus decisions.

Veread in dead xnen's books! WVe augli at dead imen's jok-es and cry
iit dead inen's pathos!1 We are sick of decad mnens discases, plîysical
.and moral, and die of the sanie remedies with which. dead doctors
killed thecir patients! 'NVe worslhip the living Deity ýaeeordiug- to dead
inien's forms and ereeds! . Whatever we seek to dIo of oin own frc
motion, a dead inan's icy lîand obstruets us!"

Very truc, 0 young radical reformaer, but it is uot the wvlole truth.
'hose dead mien have, been toiliug for you, withl sweat ofP hand and
heant and braiu, and do you pretend to scora %viat, they have bc-
ijucathced to youi? Ratlier use wisely thte garnered resuits of tlîcir
labours, -vile you. work bravely but not in siavish subjectioni to thien.
Tlhat, dcad past slîould be lîoly and venerable as it lies in the moon-
liglit of' mcinory. Its stores of wisdom and thougblt, and faney andl
ex-perienee are ail youurs to utilize in the workingr day of the presdnt.
Thougli dead, tlîe last yet spcaks to us in inany Moce .W e iLÇ
fruits in the developments of' the Presenit. Whatevcr in it -%vas goodl
and truc lives in our modern civilization aud eau uîever die. 3Man-
kind are one living Nviole. A Ilcloud of witnesscs " surrounds us.
Trhey are onr brothens wvho hiave preeeded us; aud we are tlicir lieurs
-inheritons of tlîeir ha-,rdI-won earnings. We too have a wvonk to do;
and briglit lîcaven is doming over us as once oven tiieni. Their
iinethods cannot be ours; aud if wve attenmpt to wvork by thien slavishly
-%e are not, acting in their spirit, andl -we are atternpting to eranip tlic
,groîvThg energies and resources of man's soul. &"Slow progress !" do0
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you say? Tlinuk liow siowly Grod works! Consider î1hrough wiiat a
process titis fatir rock-built, flowcr-ciad cartitlias passcd-how slowiy
iroiu chaos it exncrgcd int cosmos arnid the thiunderingr blows of' eatif-
quakes and the fierce lires of volcanoes, ere il reached its present
stage!1 With God lime is nothing: " a thousand ycars are as one
ila'y." Let lis tieu,

41Learai to laboeur anti tu %vait."
N-or is it truc that We arc "lslaves to deathi." On the coutrary,

p)rogrcss is guiarauteed by kind. deatit removiug ecd generiation wvhen
its Work is donc, aud Icaving a fair field for its successor. 'fTic young
-ire ever the innovators; thec oid dling to the realizcd a-ad wvould fain
resist chiange. If no One dlied, WC should have flie great majority of
voters and ail our governing classes soine thousands of years oldi and
these grcy-bcards -would. stcrniy rcpress ail the aspirations of youug,
radical reformers wvho liad ouly rcaclicd the imimature age oftweIve
Or sixtecu hutndIred. Suppose .Jubal-Cain alive at present and able to
superintend te manufacture of iron, is it probable titat he and '-

fricnds would have permitted the introduction of the Itot-blast 1ùi-
or the construction of the Victoria bridge over thie St. Lawrence?

.lubal, ivere lic brcathing the vital air, wvou1d specdily settle aIl debates
about orga, atcoidfolhinoators 10 Stick to tle good old
Pandean pipe which. lie iavcntcd. Pianos tvould. receive no quarter
frorn hira, and. operatie music would be in the îidex expurgatorious.
Or could WvC expeet the patriarclis 10 enter with any heartiness into
ilhe modern doctrine of te rotation of crops, or te virtues of thorougli
draining andi sub-soil plotighiug, were they stili walking the eartit?
Aýlexander lie G reat, -would scoif aI needie-guns and go in for boivs
-ind spears. And ancicnt~ dames who would, be in a vast majorily,
woufl be continually overwhclrning us wvith long stories about flhc days
%vhen ;Ihundred-gated 'Thebes " wvas ini its glory, andi Iomer Sang lus
Iiiadl in te streets, andi Nebuchadnczzar gave, lis grand baIl at te
inaugcuration of one of the H-anging Gardens; or they ivoulti bore us
bo dealli abolit tlie ceremtouies at lte consecration of tlie Sphinx, or aI
ilie laying of flhc founidation stone of Cbcop's 1yrartnid. Yonng,Z
thoughltless maideus, -who -%ere oniy a thonsand years of age, would
liave no chance of expauding tuder the grim searching g-lances of' eves
tliat liad w'atchcd. lte world's panorama for lire thousand ycars. Pro-
grcss would tius bc impossible. Buit, by the favour of' kinti 1-eaven,
tiese ancients, haviug lad, titeir day, are tcnderly gathcred to tlue
1hosomi of flteir mnothier-cartit, that titeir successors rnay have a cicar
stag-e for thieir otvn developrnent.

But thten WC arc scomnfüliy toîi ditI tiese propluecies of a gloricuis
future are only the drcams of poets,, or lte býaseless visions of Senti-
iiietlists-thiat cadi race andi cacit phase of civilization lias ils day,
and iteu cornes another change, îeaving man SÛRI wvhere lie vas ;-
f1iat the present harbingersd .fthe golden era wvi1I vanish like tlle resl,
aud te briglit vision ,%viIl fade like a mirage of the desert. -But there
iq one guaranîce o f progress lit sitoutid forever banisi doifbt. For
aciglhteen hundred ycars a divine ciemient has been at work, slowly
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lcvnnrtiîc nations-tHie î'ýèigion or' Clîrist 'Hic1î i-cligioni of, love..
In it, above ail oýlicrs, lies the lopc of liumanity-tlîc plcdge of' pro-
gyress for' oui' race, waîîting wichl ail oui' science, pbiilosoplîy and art.
,%otild bc but likze a ling~e mass of inacliinery withiont the ilovinlir
poiver, and ail oui' iiovcîntSîîits i'ould w'anit tite onw'a.,rd, licroie. lîcavenl-
ward imp)ulse. It is the rc-li,<rioin of love tliat bias been tlic nurse or Hlie
new civilizat ion-tlhat lias give n impulse to îhiought and sceieue-so'u-
ening- the inlorals and manners of iieu. clevating thie social condition
Of millions, and breathing inito xnen's licarts thiat, spirit of tenderness
ani self-sa-crifice which bias boen v'cll mnied " die cuîlnsiasni of'
hiiiinity," and %vli'el, withi alL ifs dabasmakecs the present
supcî'ior f0 flic pasf. Truc indeed thie influence of' tliis hieaven-borut
religion is but partially feit ami slowv lias been its advance. It is Vcry
truc that, in one sense, ive miglit isay, the chiristian cra lias yef to
corne :for no wlierc does tie, law of' Christ f'nlly ruile, men's li'ves and
regulate tlîcir afihirs. iNo nation lias yet taken ilie religion of love L.:
its supremie la.Titeaiy lih ite vcry essence of' cliristi-
anity, does not yet direct the policy of any nation. But in the ultimiatu
triumph of chiristianity, as a moral lawv and schen1c of' lir'e, ive sec thie
one hlopc of humllanlity.

*Witli the dynainical force of' christianitv at work and gradually ex-
tcnding. we, behiold an iimumeaisuma,-ble Nvista, of liope opeuing into flie
future. We sec the possibility of' i'isdoîn subduing folly and r'îding in
the afillirs of mnen ; of' grccdiness an(i self'-seckiug, giving,wa,,y bef'ore
riglit ani justice ; of' moral and intellectutal ideas rcgulatîng ail tliose
gyreat Iiuman mnovemeuts in wvhich self' is nlow the rccognw.ed spring of*
action. *Wcecan anticipate a time ve'icn tdie progress of' a people wihl
bac îneasurcd nof by thiei' ,gTowili iii wealh and tins means of' en.jov-
mnlt, but by thecir advauu'e a., îndividuak ia puriy and roodnle,:b, iii
kniowing( and praetising Ni'hîat is riglit. in bringing ail departments of
action iuder tuie moral law~. CIn'isfianity hiolds bcfoî'e încen's minds
thisý lofty ideal, aud thougli the upi'ard climib tow'ards it, is a stecl)
and tiioruy o11e, ini thiat direction alone truc progress lies. Tliat ive
have ý,ucl an ideai to t'ghefor i.-- itzelf a guaî'antee of p)iorC..
It make.s us impatient ho do better "- f'orgetting the thiings that arc
bellind " -%'e pr'ess onw'ard and u»w'ard. Witlîout an ideal wve shinhl
makze no more progress tlîan the Rock of G'ibraitei'.

One other viewv merits consideration. Wrhieii -'e, rangc over a cou-
siderable eî'a of tiîne, and compare tlc pî'esent Nvithi the past., progress
is undeniable. Compare flic England of' to-day wvith the England of
William the Conqueror; the New England of' to-day wvith that of' two
centuries ago, and what a stride, is evidlentf The desert liais beeni
made to rejoice and blo.ssomi- like the rose. Ilow' are w'ce to limit tliii
power of pl'ogr:c -iv-e de%,elopiîeiit, the re'QSîîlt.5 of wvhichi arc !so evident?
WXhio can say to it 1-Iîitîeîto and no0 ftiier ?" 11aving achiev'ed s0
mnucli, is if ho bc arrested in its presenit phase? H-ave tlîe foremost
nations d ' ined tuie eîîp of huumauity, ami exhausted the capacity foi'
liumnan improvemnent? This cannot bc. Belîind ail this efflorescence
of our civ'iligation is tlînt iiiglîîy deep of' liumau nature from wlîiili it
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spraug. IVe belhold now but. flie flowvers and fruits of a singfle suani-
,leri; flic soil frorn w'hiehi thecy sprang is iîot exhausted, but. preparingà
for a spring time of faircer flowers and an autumuvi of riclier fruitag'e.
AUl these grreat resuits of' the civilization of our nineteentli centurv
wcere once. dormanît zi uudevelopedl iniftic first g-eneration of mni.
Thei gerrni of' illapirnel and Slîaktlsreare lay iii the first man who drew
filc rudeÉt outie of a laudseape, or attcmpted the routglîcst draînatie
representation of' humait iifé-iay iii lheuîlties ami capabilities asleep
ajud înîisnspectedl. No one, 1ookintg at the crnbryo, could hav'e pi-e-
dîcted whiat the full developmnt ivas to be. As little eau we prediel.
wliat is to spriug from thec induistrial civilization of to-day. Greater
in and better mcon thanii the pftst lias produced, w~ill arise in the vast
fuiture. liomer, 1Plato, Shalcspeare, 'Ncwton, La ]Place-tlhese are but
fliceiharbingers of the golden ages thiat are to cone;. these are but the
tcachiers of oui- race, to bc passed by aud forgotteln, while rnighticr
instriictors than they shiý,l arise iin flic evolufions of' time. Germaxli,
Freucli, Englishi, Arnerican-tie N'orid Nvill have somnethling better
filit repetitions of' tiese, wit.hi their lIecatomibs of mni on the battle-
field, and theh- frantie r-ace aftcr riches. Thecy hiave a wvoîk to do0,
and wniil -ivc place te nations greater anid bcttci, thiat are yet unbori;
but everyt.hing thant is noble ýani good in their aciliieveniients ivili be
carcrfnly gathered iute t'le go01len irn of hlisîory and kept. for ever-
mor-e. Thuls blave -Sc ail a part te i)lay in flic birth of lte ncw ci-a

Ilirougl,-i the wvalls of It and palace shioots the instaxîtaneous fliroc.
Whcn tlic trav-ail of the ages wrings earth's systenl to and fro:
Ai*t tiz birth of ecd new ci-a, %-ith a recognizing, start.
Nation wildly looks at nation, btanding %vitlh mute lips tîpart,
And -Lad Trtitli's yet nigitici in,-rhlild lcaps himi'atl t1îiv .Futtres lieart.

"''iyhave riglits whîu darc inaintain thvmu ivu arc triitQr.ý tu (air sires,
Snîothcring in their hioly aslieb ]?ruedoiiîfs ncwv-lit altar fires:-
Shall we inake their crýed our ýailer? shial we in our haste tu av
Front the tomîbs of the eld prephxets stcal thte fainerai lauîps aw-ay
To liglit iip the înarkyr's faggots round the prophets of to-day ?

"New~ ovcasions leach acu- duties; tiinc inlakes anieent g-ood unconth:
Thîey mnust iupw-ard stilliand enivard. wv1îe wonld kcep abrcast, ef traht t
So before us gieaîîî lier canip-fires! %vu etrselves must pilgrims bo,.
T,-aitnchi our 3favitlowcr and stuer boidly, t1trougi flhc dL.speratc i«inter sea;
Io athcnîpt thùcluu& portais '«it t1w Pasts blootl- rutedkv
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'TIE BALLAI) OF P. BLOSSOM.

'fou ncever kuiew P>. BIoýsom ? Gad, I realiy iiotîgblt titat lie
\Urj 5 knowvn as Wveil1 w ai the worId as Lver lie was by me;
i te lîad tuoney ani youti.mad -%it; andi ail of uis.trtve are
'i'liat Citiier 'viii do f'ora :Lmani at a, piiîeh-iie drove at spanking pdir-
Wile I-1 drove iny woodeu horse whozie sýtaIl was in the Sqiuare!

Atail the routes; ami ail the balls a éentr:tt suit %vis lie,
Roundf ujiieli revolved of widows anîd iuaids a îiz'iing gaicc,
Aiid inotimers fond luis ear wvoild seek, to praise tlieir daugliters l'air;
Ou1, %vbiat il. matich, tiîey sail tiiteiniselves ! (hie was oud i oidfincbl's licir)
And I-I druve my wooden b>orse wliose, stali w:îs ini the Square!

The Jndgc Iiiiinselt' was beard tu init to Blussuin tiiat al irite
'\Void dignify luis station :tui sinooli the patiî of life,
Andi( thie Judge's datigliter, Enîilqe. to lier friends ivoutit oft dcclare
Siio never saw stielu wiuiskers nor suchl a bieafi of liair!
«bille t-I druve nîy voden liorse ivliose still was in thie Square

Olh, wliat a, lueky, lucky dog ! I never eould expiain
Wlîv lie siiouid nover bow .to carc imur feei the grilp of pain;
His path was always cliokekd with flowers, bis sicy was always fair,
Ilc was courted, petted, Ilattered-ie wvas wueieonie everywbere-
Andi I-I drove nîy wvoodcni liorse wrbose stail Nvas in ilue Squaire!

But Guoldflnohi dieti as ail nmon înust, alter inaking a, bcouîndrely %vii,
he tenur of wiiu iave Blossoni a stitcbi iin bis side and an ffiguiey chili;

It read, My lueuiselceeper 1 inake of ait nîy weaitlu the bieir I
'[leu ]3lossoîu grew a ptassion fluwer-hie staînipecl and tore bis liai'-
WhVlie I-I druve niv wooden hiorse wlîose stal %vas in thie Squaîre!

AXnd Blossoni faded otit of siglt- lus hîour of bioom was done-
For other fisli tic 'ets were sprcad tlî:tt Nwerc for Blossoîni spuni-
Tbougbi cnvied once by tiiuusands lus flîte wras liard to bear,
But so dotlu rtîn the wurid away witii ail its joy anti care-
Wiuile I-1 drive mv -%vooden liorse wbose stcli is iin the Square! E.A.

STOR11-S WB~ 1II3ARD AMO-NG 11E ]?JNES.

lIY -J. C.. IlOUINOT.

On a cicar, eold niglit, one January, lialf a. dozeni ticui w'ore seatcd
atrotud ai roariug iire of linge Iogs, hieaped ou the rude heartli of a
-shanty, amlidst tile pines of tlie Ott«tva. The pine knots crackled aud
sent up a vivid flaine wvhich lit up flic little but quite brilliantly. The
atmospbcere -%as eertainly flot of the clearcst, for ail were smokiug
cnerge tical1y, ouly rcmnoving tiieir pipes in flic pauses of the conversa-
tion whichi was appareutly of an interestiug character. One of tlic
party was an old lumbeu'mau, w'itl a pleasttnt, frank exprcsson on his
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wvell brouzied face. Aniotlier was a partner of the former, an~d hiad
been for uxlany yea*s of luis life a suveor Il ad but reeenCltly
arrived to explore soune iiew Il hauts," situated inuftie viciuity of those
%ilbere his ovlu ixi Nverce cgaged ili euittiuý dONvil file pl)lecs whiclî
iose far aud ide. in ail tlicir prinlieval umlJesty. Two of the p)&rty
wcî*c visitors front flhc settiexuents, w-hIo had corne lup to sec a, littie of
shianty liCe, and mie of thiese %vas thie writer. The conversation liad
titrned oni advent,îrei %vihicli h flic luîberniatu and( sm-vcyor hadl met
wiîlî in dlieoîs of their iotirîiiyiii-s throiugh the fbrest or ou tlic
river. Trvo of tiiese stories r shial attenint to relate.

DOWN TII]E --SN'OWS."

i. -MARY MITMR

Wlîcu yoii euhl mi me to cuntribute my share to the mseetoC
flie coinpany-it is flic lumiberînan wvho is speakiu-yoit must re-
iiieiner tliat I arn outl- a hiomiespuin sort of old fellow, aeenstonicd to
file rougit life of file slxanties, and liavig little acquaintance witli whiat
yoni eal book leariiing. -3y f'ather wias also a, lumnbernial and mny
boyhiood %vas generally l)assc(l uxong the pixies %vith the axexuien, or
ou the river wmihfli h raftsmen. My story Nvill not be long, and hias
becu recallcd ho xny mind by sone referenc Miss Fanlny made last
evening ho the Silow îvhiehi yout sa%% i th flcearly part of last -week,.
-Of course it is Conîîeeted %vith hubering life, for 1 %votild lot; travel
ont of that path oit îvhicl I hiave beeu going now for flfty years and
more:

I need flot tell youi tîxat the Ottawa, Valley lias passeil thronglî a
Very great chianige duriiîg flie past thirty years ;but nxo one eau appre-
ejate it exccpt those wibo, like myseif, hiave alwvays lived by the batiks
-of the great rive r. I eau recali, the tiuie wvhxen a steanîboat 'vas xiever
dIreamed of ou the river, aud ail Our operations hiad to be carried on
%vith canoes and batteaux. Th~le Governmient nov builds Ilslides »

4ind canais l'or our commerce, but iu old imies the logs hiad ]lard
%vork to r'uu flie rapids. T1hie bouses of settiers wvere fewv and far be-
tweeu, aud the voyageur and luniibermen were the only persons you.
could mieet flor nany liundreds of miles, after youi had passed a cer-
tain point ou tliî, Upper OttawT%,a. 1 can evcui recolleet -when there
were flot a dozeii biouses to be seen near the lake, and %vlîcn 1 often
encamped ou the shore, afier rinnning' ie '"ýSnows," and cooked înly
ow'n flood, becauise it îvould take mne too long to go to tlic nearest
settler's cabin. The scencry is stili very flue about thle "Snows " and
othcer rapids, with thecir white foain, so like the pure snov of a
January. storni; but forty years ago, tlue forest wvas rieher, for the
islands, and the banks of the greut riv~er wvere covered witlu noble trees
,%Vhiech have long Silice disappcared beère tires or tlue axe of' the lumn-
bermn or fariner.

You ean stili sec close to the banks of tlic river, in flic lidst '1f a
littie grove of bircli, about bial a mile f'roin the 1,1Snowvs," a coînfort-
able frai-ne boLîse, and alongrside it a Io-hut whli answers for a barn.
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Tfice rame lbousze is oivucd by tlic soli or tie saine person whlo built
ami iivcd, for ycars Ài thie log-hu1t, for. lie iî'as one0 of the first set does
iii tlîat part oUflic ecountry. Thiomas M~ortimer ivas a raftsman, -%v'ho
soin fifly years ago, tookz a flawcy to flic place, and comnipenced farmn-
in- in the summiner, while lie aind lus boys went off (o tuie wvoods in tlue
wintcr. Ne w'as a rougli, good tenîpered, fellow, a, Canadianl by birt,
and did Vcry wdell il, flie coutrse of Limie: for blis land wvas good, andi lie
could alîvays sedi bis hiay, pota-,toes, andi oats at a gooil price to the
.sliantics. Buit my story lins Iitt.!c to do ivith nmy old frienld, )Mortimer-,
except, so far as lie hiaq the good fortune to be the father of flic, pretticst
and saueiest girl iii Iie, vallcy. Many al ariner aîid luimIberinan would
go far ouit or luis way to buy sonietliing fromn old Mortimer, just for
tiue sake of getting a suile froin Mary, -%liuo, at tuie tiune of -%liiehi J
arn speaking, -%as abouit twenty ycars of' age. AMary knew lier power
-wliat. pretty giirl does nol ?-but slie liad sucli a way of showing lier
dislike or all thiose wli she did flot fàvour that, mauy said slie Nvas tou
proifd of lier good looks and tbiouglbt lierself above bier father's friends
and visitors. Slic frequcntly mnade visits to flic older setticmnents, ami
it wvas on onc oU these occasions tliat she became acquaintcd with two
yoîuug- men, wlio wcu'c emnployed as foremen n iii ilis (luring tlie sim-

workiuig yong mni of twenty-four vcars, witlu a briglit, lionest look
iiu lus large bline cyes, w'hich wvouid inakle von say ' liere's a fclloiv tliat
1 eau trust.' Plhilip Simlond, the othler Young mlan, \N'as the son of a
rirenceli Canadian i idow w'luo Liad suddcnly died iii flic lionse of the chier
Marstou. Thle -lUie of' tle latter was ýalso a French Cauuadian and n'as
an old friend of Simond's mother. Tlîougb Mrs. Marston had sev-
eral eidren of lier on-n, suie did flot liesitate to adopt the boy at thec
bedisidc of thic dying woinafl. - One moti mi-ore," said -Marston
to mie afterivards, 41 ion't liurt. uis, flor we lhavcecnoughYl and to spare;
andi thenl it more tlian repaid uis to sec the ,joyfîul look in the poor
crcature's cyes wlicui iy gooti wifc promnised to take, care of littie

Pliilip wvas the very opposite of his fbster brothier iu appearauce, for
lie iad thc dark luair and eyes of his Frenehi Canadian parents ; buit
both wvere biandsonme, sturdy lads, very liopuilar amion- tbieir associates,
w'hetlucr, rougli iniberrn or gentle w'om-cîu. )?hilip wvas of lcss reg-
lar hiabits tlian the other, and as le was exdeeding1lypassionate hie wvas
often brougbit into trouble anmong flic rough comipanionis lie met in thc
wood-,, and wl'ho arc aiways ready to nuake thc blow follow the angry
word. Nc iras, as I have j ust said, of a ro vin g disposition, ivith out any
great iiking for steady wvork; his deliglit Nvas to ivander lu tlic forest,
aud none of tbe lîalf-breeds in thue niumerous slianties of the Ottawa
ani the siallcr rivers, liad a kzeener, eye for an unsotud tree or for
Ibintin g ont flic finest groves for timber ; but thîs ivas flot stranUge iii
one wîho eould mumber on Iiis înother's sîde many famous bois-bries,
and Voyageurs, whosc adventurous exploits in force and river ivere
still remlcmlbercd by the old raftsmcn anti formed flic material for
iiany a story on. time long îî'inter evenii-s whcue the mcmi gathered,
roundff the roaring- fires of the shanties.
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It was of course very nattirai that a fine youing fellow like Cliarlie
Marston siould fali in love wvitli a pretty girl like, Mary Mortimer;
bult lie was very rnodcst, and basifuil and could not niuster up courage
enougyli to corne to an iunderstaingi wviti bier on the subjeet. Vie
ean hiave littie doubt, hovever, that Mary kncev tiat, lie -vas hiopelessly
in love -witli lier-youngi ladies wc ail kuîiov too weII, have a wondcr-
Ail eeverness in finding ont sticl things ; but certainly she did nlot; for
along wvhuie give hini auy more encouragement than slic gave to lier

other admnircrs vlio ,verc plentiftil cnonghi, youi rnay bc sure, iu a,
settlirnent wherei- pretty girls (Io not groiv on every pine trc. Mary,
1 mnay as wcll tell youl at once, always Iiked the young mnan 1'roiu thie
beginiugii,- of bier acutuewitlî lim, flor lie wvas mucli suiperior to
the rongu, and rollicking fellows ivho made uip the maiijor-ity of visitors
at, the biouse; and besides, lic, was an iuduistrious, initelligent inan wvbo
couid offier luis -%vife, a conifortabie lhome.

Mary's love for admiration sooni led to wiat, beaînie a, very iiitfor-
tuuate rnîisunderstand i li betwveen the t-vo yolung men w~ho liad beenl
alivays taughîlt to consider tluenselves as brothers. In justice to Plîilip,
1 n'uust say that, froni wvhat I have lîcard, lie liad corne under tie in-.
fluence of M[ary's briglit eycs bef'ore lie bad any knowledge of thc
state of' thc case betwveen lier aud lUis foster-brothier. Hie %vas a -ood
iooking lad, and Mary could not, resist trying thie effeet of lier -artillcry
upon hirn, witliout thinking as to tbe resuits that, igh-lt spring- froin.
suceli an inidiscretion in the case of a fiery, uncertain t.enmeu'. Philip's
feelings wevre, as I have before Iiinted, liable to take tie direction of
affection or hatred, on very slig'-t provocation. WTheu lie aslçed Mary
at iast to bc lus wvife, she only laugh1ed at, inii, and ivondcred liow lie
could even have supposedl sue cared theIc last for hirn. HIot -%vords
1)assed betwu-en tlîemn, for Mary had a temper of' bier owvn, and I'hilip
rushed out to, look for Iiis brothier in a fit of uingovernable rage. I-le
accuseid Marston of treaclîery towvards linii, and swore, a fearful oatlî
tbat thc girl votild niarry bini or noue at ail.

"Wlo bt ~ s-'k, lie added, Ilwould have taken tlic girl front ii.e;
perlîaps sonie day, you'il find IVve not forgotten it."

Marston tried to reason wvith~ liini, but it was useless to say that lie liad
not even asked lier to be his ivif'c.

"You know you love lier, or cisc you would promise not to sec lier

Marston eouid flot tell a lie-his face, .Indccd, gave a, suflicient reply
to the indignant question.

IlI kniew you dared flot promnise ; you'll act thc sncaiz to the end. If
you are not a coward, yon'Il spcak ont."

Then tlic yonng îiîan, tIns appeaied to, confessed thiat lie loved the
girl, but lie had nù ',eason to kuow she returned his love, for hoc lad
neyer said.a word to lier up to tlîat timie.

Pbiiip thereupon taunted hinii witlî teiling a falsdlioodl, saying:
ciWlien I asked hier if slie loved somne one else better, shc viould not
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tell me', but bier flice beelnimn suddenly rod like ai flauuîe. 'Jhoin HIe suspi.
cioni eauîe aerQS$ý mle, you umliglit 'iue ie inlan, fi.r 1u Une %venit there so
frccjuelitly as yoIursec'f. 1 asked lier if' it wvere ::0 ; but îçhe would no(t
answer mne at first. I put Ille qiuestion igain. aund tlîin .0 e , ilir
fhec e dder tln ever, if' shedid care for yom, !sue would ctre, flor a botter
iani than 1 could cver 1>01) to bic. ]3oth you aîîd dhat fu11se hl1lave

licou oaly phyuNvit1î Ile."
i-Marston, ibuiiexc.itod by flic iun.ust accuisations of Iii- foster-brotIîor,

could feel lis hiezrt jump vVith *ioy at thIý o rdu ' NYuî i e ilt ý:ccmcd to hlmii
to prove Illt Mary ear2d l'or Iiinîi ; but lio ýtiIl %vent, un to reujonstrate
ivitli Philip who was walkiiîî up anmd dowin' a lit of utngoverniablo rage.

CC Nothin, Said Sinlond uthS.' mi ite11 bleve tlimIt ou
flot beonl acting uu1faiily toN'ards mie ;blu il' you wvill promise îîot to ask
the girl to bo your wif o ir a yeai', and thien jet us buHIl try Our chiane

1(auni, 1illuay tllik botter of youl.'
w'hmtt mas pliulip's objet in mnaldit- titis uffer, it is dificuit to say

l)crliaps lie tiiouglit the gil iîlit get tiredl oft Wvatilii Iwli sue, sawv
Charles did nlot misk lier to be Ili wife perlizapls lie li-ad .1 fmaiut hope thant
Muaistoli hiiiscîf' inight sec somle one lie %wuuld likeC bettor; but iîo doubt

Siiond's uneontroliable j ealou y was forcing hini to (Io somuctluing tliat
iwould prevont Mary ilnarrynlig anatlher. As respects C3harles Marston,

axîous to kcep 0on -gUod ttenus %vith Ili-, foster-brotiier, lie gave thie 1)10111-
ise aftor soine biesittation. Perliaps lie iwas liot a littie coinfbrted by thie
iissurancec that. l>hîlip lm-d gîvenl Min, ini tlie exciteincuit ut' thie mnomuent,
that _Mary was favouiably àisposcd tuwards linii, auid ivaus a4s buo3'ed up
by the 1101)0 tliat slie wvould niot lorget him ini a itew iiiontbis, dunring
,vliieh lic wvould sec lier more tlian once ; for Sntîiond hazd not macde
ablsenice froii the iomse one of' the coniditiui:of* utilu: a 1receîct iwitlî Iinii.

A year passod by, and wvlen tlhe woods woî'e ulîcir scn let alid enilisol
and russer-ali the bniiglit liuieb of autunîin tide-Charles Marston imas
froc to try biis luck witli fitir -Mary 'Mortim~er. Mile two yo,,ll uîil nn ad

sei little of' cadli otlier durnig the year, escept at ilie slialnty durnîg tlie
iiter, and. thonl IPhilip liad a uîloudy, irritable way with Iuiiîi, whicm his

ûoumîrmîdes notiecd but could not aicLounit for iii cole mll li ad generally
been tie gaycst mong the mieni wlien ,,oi)-, ad story iwilcd away
the cvcîiings. Chiarles -Marstonî tricd more dman oîîee to rcturîî to the
frieîîdly relations wblichl eNisted beforo Mary distui'bcd themn so u>ulmecd-
ingly, but to vemy littie purpose, for Siluoud studiously avoided every-
t1huîîg like tlie brotlierly iiîtercrurse of foiîer yemmr.. Eacli of thcmn liad
secu 31ary durinlc Ic twelIve muonthîs, on -'ýe' z( orlucasmuns, but neither
liad iiiel reason to coii-ràtiil.tc lîiiseW. T1lic gil aliayS treated IPbilip,
after tlie conversation refcrrcd to, Nvith a colduîess whiiehi buriit into biis
vcry soul, and was disposcd at first t?-o ecvur:îgu e Mar'Stoîî to inake the
proposai wliielh probably slic began to expeet fromn lii ; but mlien ]le
continucd sileut slic was perplexed foir a whuile aind ut Liast So piqued as to
reeeive hun appareiitly with tlic ,auuie iiidiffereîeu whichýlIe sc ertainly
feit towards iPhulip. More tlmaim once, young ?ua'toîxas rcady to ask.
]lis foster-brotlier to releasoý Iiimm fr-oui thelc iîýhi lie Iiad so critelly S,-
toî'tcd. wlien lie zaiy Marv siirruindetd byuhraiîrr cc 'a rac
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by lir WviLh suc e ctting coldness. le f'elt that plîilip hiad aîcted inost
iicîgiaioiisly anid fliat lie iiîiglit be excused foi- breakiîîg a piro;iiLe --ivi'e
tuider Snell eir'iistnces ; but îieierthlcss lic liad about Iiiiii a -dep
minse of' liciiotîr., anîd kcpt bis word inost loyally for' tiio.e lonîg. weaî'y

înointlis.
Wliciieî year %vas ont 'Siîiod siffddenly ieft l'or the iipper part of thec

Ottawva, anîd tiien ïMaisteîî felloi'cd and e:îlled1 to sec Mary ou lus wvay.
Hie iîîet lier, ais it lînllpecnýd, wilkziîîg by tlie bauks or' the river, iiet l'tr fr'ont

Tilie Siiows," %vitli lier liaiîds f'ifl of biiglit aîutiin leaves, seie of %wlîieh
slie laid carelessly arr'an * ed iu lier dairklz.7air.

Slie i'as passing lîiiiw'itlî tiiat cold iîod cf' the liead, iîcîv lusual iwitlî
lier wlîeneri tlîey mnet.

I Mar'y, dloî't pass mne by lii;e tlîait," sa'id Marston hiurriedly,Illv
lonîg wislied te speak te yen, anîd-"

"It seins to uiic," iiîterrupted Mi\ary, 1- voit have îîot sliown sueli faney
for' îîy coinpaîîy, foi' a ycaî' aud more. lain iîot sure nowv wlio is thec
miost disqag.reeable youi or l>hibip

"Pe'haps, _111-ay, yoti n tell why Plîilip is se altoi'ed of late ?" î'e-
plied ii\aî'steuî, proi'okecd by lier eol(l fole.

I aun imot to be Called to aecouuit f'or ail thîe ranciies yoil yeuî mnl cil
iay takle," auiswei'cd M1ary witli a saucy sîmake of' lier pretty etaris; Il buit
I iiîust inkhe haste bionme, foi' it is gettintg 1bite."

Yoîî can surely spare nie five au ut,"exelaiined Charles, eagerly
" fo% inueli yon seenii to value îny eornpauy niow, ' saîd Uhc girl, as

sitc pî'eteîîded te walkc oui ; for I did'uît believe for a moment fliat .slîe iii-
tended to provokze Mar'ston to tuie extent of' di'iving hlmii aw'ay, but oîîly
w'ishied te puuiishi huai a little fer what slie lad reasun certaiiuly te think
l'ras gi'eat liielect on lus part.

Then Marston, unable te keep silence longer, eut ef the fullness, of bis
lieart, told tînut story as old as tlic %orld itself. What lie nuiay have said
I Canniet Say-I suppose lie eould îuot have i'epeated it hiimself; but at
aIl events lus defence was mnost suecesqf'ul. If tlîe effeet cf a speeh is
weg hed by the sympathy it excites inaii audience, then Marston possessed

to win -Mau'y's wiliing consenut te be bis wille.

IIT-R NNIG TuEr SNOWS*'

But business lad te bc atteiu dud te, andI Mars-toii ias seori freed,4e
beave dlie conpany cf his bctmmothied anid hasten te the woods, wlîere lue
was the foreniaii of a lar'ge gang cf mîeni cînpleyed in takimg eut tituber.
on ene of the smnaller streanis eniptying înu theUi Upper Ottawa. You
inay be sui'e tliat lie left with a g,,ayer lieart thauî lie liad fer mny inonths;
se jeyeuts iras lie, that lie thoughlt little even of the first uîîeeting %vith his
foster-bî'otlîer, te wliouî ho carrieci a eeneiliatoi'y message front Mary
irlie new beg,,ai to rcgi'et fliat site had ever triiled %vit the passienate
yohung iman. Mar'ston luoped tluat Plîilip lîad becoune nearly eui'ed of his
attaehmiiueît and would gladly nîcet his fi'iendly appu'oachies. It ivas about
a weck, t'ter tue imiportanut cvent just nniuced, bel ore the two pcug
mien muet, eaceh aler' at the slianty, aud thiu Chmarles -Mar'ston toki Simônd
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the successt'ul issue olf bis courtship and liolped that 110w thicy would be
botter friends tliap ever. Pliip hecard the story in silence, and withot
takiiiîg thc band thit is hceld to liii turncd abruptly inito the ivoods.
Chaales, however, wvas too full of his own haý-ppiniess to pay lunch attentioni
to the inoody demeanour oth is old associate anîd coiitk>ted hinmself ý,vithi
the thouight that a fcw nmoliis vouid sooni bring Sinîond to a1 better
ftraînie of mmlid.

i)uring the busy inlontis, thlat followed, necithier saw mlucti of the othier,
ecCept Mien tbevy asseinibled in thcevng witli the mnen at the slianty.
31anston M'orked, perliaps mlore enlergotieailly thanl ever, l'or lie had nlow
lidditionial stimulous,; Pliip, stili înoody and rcserved, seemled to find
only pleasture in the deep forcsts, but ]lis aissociaites liad long since ecascd
to wonder at liis iainner ais somiething catirely beyond tlieir ken. Il
wzis, however, very evidera, to Charles, and inueli to liis sorrow, thait his
foster-brotiier avoidcd linîi ; but lie feit that the lhult is not Iiis own
Uand that lie could niot repair the înikc)Iief~ whilst Sinmond would not ileet
liiîîi hif ivay.

M'inter passed, and ?Jarstoii saw -Mary twvice Mien lie Lad occal-
sion to inake trips down the river f'or freshi supplies. 'file season liad
iîot been good for luinbcring dperations, the thaws. liaviing been unusually
frcq nen t and lieavy snwf llsbaving oceurred duri ng Februiary and(
Matchi. Sot only bad it beeîi diflienîtoto get the timiber dowîi to the
streani), but thc sea-su'li liad beeîi liard on the men, for fresh pýrovisions
towards thîe close of initer fatiled entircly and could n)ot be supplciliented
by supplies froni the settieinits or by gaine wicli iras se-trc tlîat
ivinter. Lrnder sueli cireunîstanees yoil înay be sure tlîat ail hiailetl the

dispparaceof tic snow mid the, freeing- of the rivets in April.
-Marston had worked ]lard aIl wvinter and liad suffered perliaps as-inluclî as.
-,Dy of thîe otlîeîs froîn the privations of thc camp; but lie bore it un-
comiplainiiigly, for lie kn-tei tie effeet of hlis e.xaiiiîplc upon otliers.

'l'lie men noir coinnînccd to dr-ive thîe tiînber, and -Marston foiid it
nccssary to iniake a visit inuuiiediately to liead quarters lit Bytoiral.
WhIlst lie iras gctting rcady, to Ibis surprisc, Phiilip Camie to liim and said
tlîat hie would lke to aceconîpanlly linii. Marston conlsidercd this as ali at-
teuipt on1 thie part of Siniond to înake up friends and resumle thoir old re-
lations tow'ards ecdi olluer, for tlîey lad always worked togethier iii the past
b)efore ML\ary's pretty facecamie bctwccn tlicni. ]?erliap)sif' Mýarstoni's nuiid
liad iiot been so niucli takzen Up witlî issuing ni-dors and Nvith thc thlought
)f' Seeing Miary aftcr ait absence of unany wcks, lie inighit have noticed,
as others did at the timec, I ]lave licard, tic strange mnannro iod
ivlieni lic madc thc offer of accoirpainying hlmii down thc river. For soine
Mine tliose who luad been working, in thc woods with Sîmiond liad noticcd
at tiines a strangie, unusuai, look la luis cyes, whlui was undoubtedly tdie
refcetion of somte strong feelings mliichi woe irarring in bis ha .I
Marstoni noticed. anything;- peculiar lie attributed it to the saine causes
that affected thie otliers-tlie liard winter wluicll liad caused a great deal
of sickniess in thc camp.

The~ Ottaîva, 'vas uiow rapidly filling up with thc surplus waters of its
Humerons tribu.try streains, u-t thue rate of seven or cight incles a day-
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I hiave somoltinîcs soon if, risc mlore thanl a foot after spring, rZInIs 111
twoenty-four hours-and Marston lost no time in starting es hoe lad to bc
baok whoen the meon liad got thc timibor out of the creek and on the main
strearn. The two men tookz a smnall canoe, which they could casily hiandie,
ffd soon got dowîu to tho Ottawa wvithout any difficulty. 'fli wcather
)vas warmn and springliko ; the nights were ohilly, but Marston and
Sizniond found sholter, the first ighit, at tho cabini of a settier, close by
the banks of~ tho river. Marston did not fool particalarly woll, his eyes
w'ore inflanied a littie, and lie was thorefore anxious to reaoh blis destina-
tion w'lere a ohaige of air and food would soon bring- hlmi round.
Simiond said veýry lîttlo on the trip, but Marston oarcd littie as long as ho
hiad luis ploasant thougluts to occupy his mnd ; for hoe told hlis conipanion
that lio hopod to bo inarricci as soon as ail the tiniber was out and hoe
could get a feov days' bcave. Siniond mutterod soimethin,, iu an iinder-
toile whichi Marston did. not bear, and liis eyos simone %vit1u a jx1ýsionatc
gYlanre as Ilis companion wont on spoaking of «Mary Mortimner. No doubt
Siiriond was tortured by the miost intense joalousy, and a foerce contest
wvas raging in biis l)reast-the affection for bis foster-brothor wvas uct en-
tirely dcad but ià was rapidly dying awvay undor the strong passions
w'hicli hiad only g-atliered strengthi during the long, wiuter, when lio had
iiuir.ed biis ivrat in tho solitude of thoso grand woods w'hichi ou-lit to
have calnuoed and soothed liimi, for 1Izknow that I hlaro often found rest
and pcace iu tIe forcst; whien weariod vit1u miauy canes. Pcnhiaps if
?iMarston ]lad said less about biis approaeingÏ: mlarniago with MIa-ry, it
wvould have boen more prudent, for overy tiînoe lue refcrred to the girl lie
was adding fuel to the denuoniae spirit Nvhlich waVýs struggling, for the
mastery la bis coinaido's bosoîn.

1't î'as not far fromn dusk when the two mon roaohed tho vieinity of
ThIe Simowvs.-" The day ]lad been fille w'hcn thoy started, but if, liad

clouded over towards tIc afteu'noon ; the wiind camne round to the sout--
cast and it seînied cold enougli for a fadl of snow, which is not unicomminon
lu tIe uncortain. spring-tiioé of this northorn. country. Marston, hiow-
ever, porsisted in pushing fonward aud running the rapids bofore dark,
as lie %Vas very an'osto reaclu Mary's honue1 tInt Iliglit. BoLli the mon
]lad often umn tIe Snows when they wvore mono swollon than tluey appeared
to be at that timie, but it liad been invariably on fine, ebear weatluor.
-Iowvor, biis anxioty' to sec biis betlurotlucd that oveing overcamie any

liositation hie iniiglt hiave, lad in eonsigning himusoîf to thc sno\w-Nvhite
flood whieh danced and wluirlcd amnid thc grooni isios of tho river.
Siiiioud said nothing about thc penil they igh-1t run, but apparently
iicrved Iinîiseif for thc oncouniter w'it.h the id waters. As the canoe
necarod thc rapids, the expeced suiow camne down in heavy, bliudiug
gosts, and it suddenly becaiue so dark that it ivas diflicuit to sce illany
yards aliead. As tluoy dartod by, they rccognizcd thecldanugor of proced-

igfurther aud ?*Marston seized luold of a snuaàll troc aud brouglit tlue canoe
Ilongside a rock which ivas partly under wator at that seasou wvhen the
mater 'vas rising rapidly, lie lild ou wbilst Siinxond steadied thc caloe
ivith ]lis paddle, for porliaps twenty minutes or lhall au ]lueur, when a,

hairsquall than ever carne rushing dowu the river and tue canoe was

2_19
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i ustan ta ncously Wlîil]C into the canon eit. IRccovbring flitb eselvcs ii mute-
diately, the meon seized thcîi' paddlcs aud couigzoýusIy l-rappled %vith
the Wild %vater. that lc:ît-t arounid tl boni. Anlothier ilesà scizcd ami

Nvliniled tiiela in il enddy for a1 minute or two, aînd thie dnrkn1ziess Continîîied
to ci*ecp ovtr laisd auJ utr Suddenilv, Marston, as lic was Iid.*.11< the
efforts or' his conmrado to kccp the Cannýe stcady, exclaiînod in a toile or'
hiorror :

"Good ilcavens 'Philip I arn hlind ; I canuot sec you, close as yoin

Yin are riglit blind, tlicni,*' replicd 'Siunouid alilost cxultantly. Il lIe
secul it, coiil' on yoil li'o the past. throc daYs. WC arc ]ost, fbr a1 tuanl
muust have a stcady liaud and a elear eve to ru the Snows on ali everni

like0 tir
Pl1 i, cxclailiod Marston, - tuin the canoe toiwards the islandà

Iwhich 'vas On oui left a muomnent ago, and wc calmao yct have passcd -,I
eaui -till iluse uiy paddle ilf you'Il giuide nie. For flic love yoni've hlad for

.Mary and for ne-%lr flhc sake of* our ,)ld liciiudshIip, Nvorkz as noever
beclijrc."*

To thiis appeal, iùtercd iu a toile of' the decpest agotîy-for ivas it umot a
htorrible tlioughIt to bc lo,,t.; as it were, ahnlost itinsi-])" of IMarv's
hotule m-iîvunacle uoe ansiver. Sinuiond afrivards eonifossed tîtat at
that moment the uulalwdplans Ivbliel Ilad becît narur iiin Ili-, iiud(
took Jorin and shape, and lie dleteriuciid to lot Marston liuri'y on to
(icati. l3othi nihlt, hiave becil ,aved by hlm. for tihe canoc bii catereil

thec lcast daugerous cinnel aud, at the tinue Marston ivàs struck blind.
wvas Ilardly ilore thlam a doxcul lcet imin a, point of rockiz *wh.vliehl Silimolad

il thufle caloe aud wvhero thcy Cou1Ld euîh until mloriffilg whem
tbcev wvould bc rescuttl bx- soitie maftsmen or. -seîthrs. Simlonil struck bis
paddle into thic water frni a nda bmouglt the cannec close t0 the
picc oF rock, and theti apun pont iL likec a bird. As lic sprang, the
Cauneù w'as w'hirlcd off ito fle ficec rapid, and as it dîapa e i
shioiiteil aftey it likze a rnad iluan

Chmarles IMrtu,.re Lo you, a ypar agthat yoi would ncem'
wcdà Mai'y 31otuiîer ; your %vdii v-i~t~ill bc aîiolig the loy Sumows

-pmilip, I've paîd nîy debt 1"
Tfle suiow came doiwn ilu heavy sq~ualls, dense darkncss swept over flue

Swollen, Naters, b ut the kecu eye., of Cimolcold ýïtJl1 se the p-ale,
hlo'roi-Striekeu face of' the ilmfortilnate -M:rston, Iwlirer evei thal flue
snowy foaum aluid whicii!ie w' liirlcdl by thue fünjous Cimrent. Siluoià
ivatelîed hit witbout pity-ahl blis hest feelinigs lial vielded at last to the
imeantrollablc passion and jealouusy thiat liadi so long becui ftLIitiniý foi- the

xwlaStery ji hi$ r-aî 2-aw tlhe cannec canmied imito au cddy ".11d the
nlext instant ossel bottouti uuîuvanih to thie Cre-,ýt ni' the snnowy billnwvs of

IN'.-Tllr VOYACEUR'S GRAVE.

'Twas a ttouth lter, the sluanty wvas dleserted, anud Ltme tituber out ifs
way clow tlic Ot.tzwa, but the mule» -%ere stili kept coustalutly bliy àriv-
ing tlh~ ]on 1 the sinaller streamus of' whlmi I hlave heemi speaking. Theo
watýer lîad risc», rapidly and tlîct lowered wvith ccjual suddcnness, leaving
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ai ureat iixîaniy loigs ' stuck ' iii the crcls mau1 slîalloi phîcc.s, andl causinn(
îiore tlîaîî oîq very troublesollxo 'jaîxii.' Aîxîoil-th l i %vl Siiod
1010 had ixnxnediaitely rcturned to the sliarty arter die t-rupiczi event 1
1hve just related, instead of going- on to thc settieuxejîit. lie lxaid found
nlo diililty in g.ctting- off, soîne hxours arte. lie lid left bis colînrade to
]lis fate, wl'hcn the 1110oon haid risen ; for hoe kîxlew evcry inchi of' the local-

itýy, m113( iniinaged, by the atssistaince of logs jaîncd bctiweeo the isiets, to,
reiicli the isle ie orest, thxe shore whoere there mis -,iw'ays al boait kcpt for
the lise of tic voyagreurs at tlit point, whîce difliculties in rmning the
Iogs were or very frequent occurrece. le told tleie eu oic h river at
jtoy of thecPcanoe iaving capsized whlilst lie and Mlarstçon werc aittcîuptxij

to run the Chienauxi, Late in Uic ovcaiing,, and ot' the iarrow escapo) that lie
haid w1iI1st lis conirade had beeii drownod. Tuec lunibernienl wcxe sorry
for filic oss of' thxeir quiet. good-iîîaturod for-eiax.i, but thecy wvc not sur-
p)risel at tilt ilizinier of' bis dealti, flor sucli ocurexo wre vCjoy coi-
mxon on the river ini tiiose days, whoxî the voyagÎDeurs -wid raftsxxxcn iere
cxp)osed to more porils thun thcy axe noîv, %vhcn the iinxvi,>,tioîî of the
Ottaiwa bazs becix rendexcd coiiplaraxtively satfl. 'fle Itxub orin, thien, ats
aow, mis proverbially rekesof lus lifle, zind stc iel.u thedx drowiii<
oEa singcle maiwcrc too trivial1 in their e*yos to C;roatt any cxcitonîcent but
wvere soori florgot.teî iniflie daily ivorkz of' hiiriýyin- thie drive aini releas-
illx. the jaiixîs. Sixnond told Lis stoxy iîervously, ixd thiexi reliqps d iîto
bis ordîimixry iîoody waýys-keepiig to Ixixuscif ais imachl as possible anîd

f uxiic epe.tly 1 doubt wiil tliehIore of diiving- Que ha dread.

Close to the spot wlxerec.thce men wvere oncampeod Nvililst frccing- thxe
Iogs frin thicerekl, thxere w'ats-anid I darcsýay iL isi stilI toa ohl
cross rudcly eoustruced out, of a couple or sxnamll spx'uce saplingsý, audl

alireadly moss-groivi. Tfhis cross lIzd becu put nip, mny vear.S before,
-nxo one could cxactly tell wliîen-ovcr the gral.ve Of' a voyageur, %vlho
lmad moit bis dIcathi iu pcrforming some act or reclzlcss daxîiîig on the
occasion of a treiîculous "1jani "whxicl lîad resisi cd tuie cfforts or the,
uxost skillefl anxd courageouis of his cùmtradles. Siic crosses, a-rc fre-
qunîtly muet willx on thxe b:uiks of the Ottawa, anid spcakl of thxe perils
tiiit be.set thxe patlis of Ille advexiturous raftsuiex of'tis Northi-west-
cxn rivex's:. Tiîey arc ahvaýys lxeld iii high respect by the voyageurs
and lîubermien, and manv a tiaxe are tlîey reucwved and ,ti-cxiétlieuedl

by' reverexit biauds wlieui storms oxr ycars. bave laid thioni kw. With
tîxese crosses arc associatcd iniy stories of' hxcîoic dariîig or of crimi-

imal passion endixio iii de-ath. Thiese storîes -%vill bo told ayrùund the:
fires of thme shxanti'es, Nwith ail the cxaggeratiouis ivith wliclr. tixne and
fâmcy Ixave invested thxcîr, for thec Freuchi Caxiadiai voyageurs aud

Iiiiiieriien have ixo mîean inventive facultv anmd ]lave a, grrat love for
flic iuixarvellouis and flixc gIxostly, whxîchx olteéi îuiccs Ihieux to, diverge
veiy eoxsidcrably frolua the truth %vith the vieiv or Pî'ofllcin". a, start-
fiîîg effeet upou flxciv listexiers. So suiperstitious arc. maumy of the
French Cariadians tlîaî they wvill. mnder no circiuxustaxîces. veuturc
lixcr thiese graves arter lîig-lit-f;tll thouix1 rve $0011 large mloiiey re-
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'Wards ofU.iredl to tlîcr ifth Uey w\old go and rernlove sornle of the mlOss
Or bark. 1l do not kniow that there was auy particuilar superstition
cliiiging to tlie cross 1 airn pak of, or that Siniond wvas auywiay
aflectedl by flite fears of lus conirads-on te contrary, 1 arn sure tliat
lie was not; and ini refèrri ng Lu tlie voyageuirs grave uiow, 1 do0 so
sîmply because it is coucetd -\v.ith a sun~htstriking incident whieli
ý)ccurred a few wecks after Siînond's3 returii to the w%,ods.

It wvas a beaittiftul Friday niiglit, in the iniddle of M~ay, lic mnooti
Was just shiowing itself' above the pine florests and lightiiug Up thieir
.ioîbrc tops, mwie! Sillioud wvas wvallkinr .SlowvIy, -witii his axe onl lis

sioiefrorn the river to thicCami-p. Ilis cornrades hiaf gYone aliead
somle ime before, foi. lie siîuunced Ille Society of' ail of tbeni, as 1. ]lave
beflore tol(l you. Hie wakdalotig sIowlIv, wvitIî tliai t'arful secret
ever uipperiiiozt ii ]lis titouglits, and carne ai. lasi. to a zpoi. whiere die
-shortesi. way to thc campi took thec direction of the voyageur's -"avc.
Sirnond walked up Iffat- path iûùconsciously, and soon carne w-v..,iuu
siglit of the cross, aromid whicli the inoon wvas shedcdingP a silvcery
' lreýam. fi. Nvas a sight. wliich miglit irialz the mosi. reckless spirit
sulent and awe-struick, to sce that peaceful symbol. arising in the imoon-.
ligrlt, and te solitudle o tlic pilles. .Is Simlond stood stili for au
instant, lie felt au involuutary Slîudder pas over Iiiim, and ai. thc saie
moment licard wlîai. appcarcd to be a slow footstep coming up Lie
path. Some bclated luimbernuan no doubt; and lie passed ou quickly,
l'or lie hiad no wisli for conupany iii lus frame of mmd.- He made a
.liglit detour to avoid Uic cross, auJd tIen carnle oui. againi upouî tlIc
path, wlîere lie stood and turned baclz to sc il lie coiffl recogn-ize tlie
pei'son, -%liose steady flootstep agaîîî struick uipoti luis car. Wlioevcr ià
Nvas bis figuire ;vas wrapped iin thc x4iadIes of te woods but Sirniond
waited thiirty seconds 1)criials unitil te pci'sou camne into LIe opeii,
within a few steps of thec voyageuir's cross ; and tlien, iii the w'cird-
like îiooniliglît Simlond s-aw te face. Was il. the mere pliantasy of' a
g1uilty conscience.? 'fliere il. was, UIc pale, whliite fice of Cliarles
IMarstoiî, as wvbeiî lie lasi. saw it aiid Uic snowy mapids. silftond
stood for a moment rooted ho the cartlî bencatu tlue si:adowv of' tlie
pines, wiîii te perspiratioa iii drops tipon lus brow, and witiî fecar alnd
trembling iii all bis linibs ; and tieu, with a mad slurick, lie ruslied
widly, inito the forcst, tiîinkzing of uaug-li. bult ltow lie miglit save bini-
self from the awful pi osence of the friend lie Ilad bei.rayed.

V.-THE RESCUE.

'Now 1 mvust break tIc thread of îny nar-rative for a few moments
aJask you to go back uvitiî me to tLit Saine cvening whenl Simnou

and -.àarston attem-pted to rii tlic rapids, aud thec latter wvas lefi., as
bis companiou bclicved, to mccut certainî deatli aid Uic wild waters ol
tlic. Suowvs." A littie steamer, thc Grcyliouind-so calIed, 1 supptose,
because she biad some of thxe swiftncess of bier canine iîarnesake-hiad
been delayed on lier trip u the laike, and il. wvas ncarly dark whien sie
reaclîed the -Snows." Tue captain would flot venture 11p at that laie'
liotir, but came to aucîtor unudfer thc ý:iter of one of tie islands anid(
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îiiîil the waters ivcre rushing îvîtl such i mpetitosity. During th
niglit, whvlich cléarcd iip quite fine a-i sooni as the mooil rose, sever'al
persolis on hoard the CGreyhomid wvere positive that tlîey heard ai eall
froml the direction of one of' the islands, but it wvas so indistinct and
(liedl away as the wind calmcd, so thiat the sonnid %vas believedl at. la!ýt
to, be but the mwhistliug, amidfl th trees, or some break of the w'atcr
luponl a rock. Eariy ncext mlorning, thic Grcylhonnd wvas mloved nip the

ridand hiardly hiad she pdai .5truglglcd a fivwyrs before
the iman at Ille bowv sttv a canoc botton- iip, -,ndl firmily wcdgcd bc-
twccn two sharp rocks, aronnd ivIhi h e water wlii.cd auid sent uj,
ils fonn- like spray. Ait accident liad elearly ocecirred thevre sýomv
time thc day bef ore, and the men looked cagcrly aroulid 10 sec if* ain
one had bccn thirovn upon the rocks5 or i slands, but it was flot umtil
îlicy hlad Passcd soi-le dIi-ýaniCe fuirtiier Up thiat they saw a Iman, iying
prostrate ou a ledge of rocks, -wichl jttcde( out froii one of tlie i.s1et,,.
So flar as tlîey could tell, lic %vas dead, for lie made no0 movenient to
lise ivhcn thc littie boat stcamcd iioisily by ,but flicy wcre unabld ho
tike hlmii off until the (ircxhouund hiad arrivcd ut the hecad of'thle rapids.
,ind then thiey sent a boat, ini char-'c of foui' expcrienced raftsmen ili
the hiope thlat thec pool' fcllow .ligitstili bc alii', and Nvitit the objci
nt ill evecuts of giving, the bodv Christian buriai.

M1arston, for yoit have of course gnesscd thîe body -îva'L luis, liad
f.aitcdl from exhaustion, but îî'hcn Ill l'vivc(1 mnder the restorativesý,.
ihiat w'ere atpplicd, lie grave the following uccouint of' the CireumDstanccs
of ]bis escape:

ias flot the spray f'rom the rapids, or i nli odta d n~
whule cliingli ho thie rock on w'hichl I had beeni tos"ed after the, lpsettiug
of the canoe, and 1 had been carricd by the rapids a. fcwr yards down flic
strennm but t n'as tiat, fearful bliucines;s that made my hart beat S(>
faýst. 1 knew whcen the mooi r'ose, for' T couid sec a faint glimmerci
munid the darkncsseq thiat suir'ounded nic but otiier'wise had it not bcîî
l'or the spiashi of* thc water and thic whiistliug of' the wind amid the
islands 1 could hav'e thoughit ihiat I n'as buried a1ive ini miy grave.
'Eli atcx', non' aud ioteu, ruished 111)01 mi' cxlosedl body and drenclicd
Ille to the skini <'ouinually. I could féei thlat the ivater Nvas risiner
îhx'ougliont the iliglut, f'or w'hcu I first got uipon the rock it Iiad only
been ulp to my auccbut graduialy it rose liaif vaýy up to my kuces,
axud ht was ouly by rubbingr mylseli' constanitly that I coula kzecp ml-y
linmbs f'rom being pai'alyzed by the cold. Luckfiy flor me the nighlt
"'ats flot. scîere, for -%'hcni the suion sqnall passed aw'ay, it became
quihe inilc but the watr-it was icy, icy cold ihat. w'oul 1 flot.
hure given for the uise of my cyes foi' a Uew moments thiat I inàight. get.
Iln idea, of' mv situation. Morning came, aud with h flthc veil of ak
ucss coveringc mc, gradmally lifted, uintil I siw perféectl3, wîell by tlie
lime the suil nas rising. 'ficen, to my great joy, 1 foiind that the
rock to -%lichl I hiad beeu cliuiging thiat w'ceary, wceary nighlt, is flot.
mlore thunl a do',eui yards from a littie rocky island, on whlîi a few
stuuîiied trees w'cere growing, and flhnt it was qtlitc possible for nic. if I
Couild imustex' up the' --tren«'tll 10 reuch tlie spot. 1 feit VersV-%w'eakI and
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dizz~y f'roni OxIîuisî-,ioîî anîd Szposuire, and illy eyes Nwerc ,:till ilfaflîud
and( .Swvoloîî. bill. J îiade up iiy iiimd quickly to ctL to the greOcll grass

ilufder tlle trooes \whotrO t wold bc N'armodet by thec siin, alld frUc of the
cold waters. lU)' le-gS %Ner stifi;, and 1 couldl hardly mnlove, but after t
Ièî%v mlinutejs 1 illammnaed Io stir theml aud stcpped mb t Ilo water

wiieli 1 -uessed. riVon the apearauoe ofii wirn,%as ilot decip

to the islaild as 1I.3ttlî1iosedl, %viii iny limïmbs gave way, and the rapi1
cllrremit carm'icd mle don the streaimn. Whiat 1*ollowed I caminot tel],

11or 1 taimted aiid'did îlot coule Io iiiy s utses tii ft yscif boimig
carîed iflto the )a.

.Marstonm riiimodle( in tlle sîoa:>": uit i-erttîrueod t the Chats oul
the îmoxt. day, wim hie %vas earried to the biouse of' liis bethriotiled,
'vhose n'c( aiît bc, described ; and timere hoe remaimed umîitil lie flett
lilmseif*suflliciea.tlx, reeovered to ventur*e arain tmp the river. lus cx-
posure to the ici' waters OF the rapid, at a tiime iviiemi his systemu, was
so weakz, s]îookz iili èrit and lie arose from the bed of siekucess
very tii aud p)ale, and it was nlot Surprising that hi$ otr-rte
stmoutd have Supjposcd inii to bc aseteî'e lie cailne 111 to the
Cross on the voaorsgrave, on luis wýay to Ille camp fromi the river
ivhiere hie anud soine otdmers hiad just tl.rivedl wit, upIplies.

laso ong~ ceulc tlie story of the trcacmcy wluich had so
nearly <lestroyed bis lite on tluat, evifntfi niglit. H1e ivas always a
grenerous, fbrgiviiug fllow, and hoe made a resolve to Say lotbinig
about Sinond, but Io Iry anîd relaini 1dmii flor hoe believed the aet ]lad
beel dlouc by a madiiani ; and indeed Simiouid's couiduet througout
thiat wîinteim liad flot bec,, likze thaý,t or olle in thle fuit possession ot' bis
sOUSeS. M1ai' 3, flor a tine, %'as Mairston's oily confidante, aud slie
of'teul 1rcproztcbcd lierself for hiaving uiw itti ngly exeited suci a revougo,(-
fui spirit in Siumiond's passiouiate h'cart.

Simlond ivas uevor scen by any of hlis old associates froin the tiime
hoe fled iu suclb mcmror- 1111 the woods ; but about fiftecou years after-
wvards, a pricst at Reod Eiver, Nvas called to the hed-side of a dying
hiunter wlho liadt coîne to thme country a loug while befom'o and settled
on thc b)muks of' Ille .Xssinniboine. Ile Inad beeni knowvn as a bold.
reckizess inari, ai navs hutntiug ou Icl prlairie, or oi dime distant huis of
the Sstco'u dit w'us Nvith surprise thiat the priest got his m'es-
s agec. Thore. on his dcath-bcd, ainid Western ii(1, Sinioud totd tlle
main, faots or this story and died witlî thc strong belief that hoe tmad
rcaity seemMrs3' gliost. I was v'ain for the priest to reason iVitli
lliai-to toit imi that iL ivas 1)robably the rude imiage of a guitty cou-
science. Th7le priest kmmcw notliugç of tihe rescue of Marston and coutd
'lot giv Ie the)ooi' wretchi, tIc oniy assurance thiat îvouid have quictcd
hiis dying moments. Ttu'cc years aftcrwards 1 met the, same priest at

onr anmd whcu lie imard timat I came fron thme Upper Ottawva, lie
asked nie soi11e questions w'tichi led to fardiier conversation aund to the
revelatio'n of' the miamer of Simond's deth.

My story cuids happily for une of the actors in iL ; for Shwlond lad
becu, aiter aIll the iiiurderer of Marston ini faet.. Thlotigl tie latter
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lîad bccil saved froîn înniedite deat h in the icy Sîîows, b is constitu
tien received a slîocki flioni wvhichl it never rcoeeand lie (lied SQIIDC,
cîghltcon illonthis after blis escape, leaving 'Mary a, Younrg wvido%, with
ani onlly cluîld.

"'[bat w'as a uious incident ini die stol-y, '0,'bee Mýarston beCanIeI
suiddeiily so bliud ;" said thue \vritcr, l&'ve hoard of' niglit-blinduess,
buit I have alivays tlloîî<,,ht it wvas likc siiow-bililuns."

Oh1, no, replied the lunlibernian, " silow-blindncess 01ulY cornes ii
tlle day time, w1hercas the otheûr, acordin.- to those wvlo knwanythiing

aotit oiily arises -as sooni as nigbt. set:i iii and proceeds, Froin iau
of fresbi food and a, disoicedc systenýii."

TUE MYSTERY1 0F BEECIINIJT 3?APUM.
i.-TII iBM

1 thinkz tlîat I- eau safely liaz'ard the reînark, before proceedîng2 to
tell niy St.ory1 said Ille Stîrvoyor., after. a. short pause, -whilst lie laid
aside luis pipe, thiat few imen, ili a lie%% country like thuis, hiave botter
opportilnities 11or observîng the habits au1 i)ecul iaitics of the rural
1)opInIitioni than tlle wnvy hs~io are engagea in Iayîng out the
settlernenîs. The pur-suit of tieji' laboriouis avcauo ecessarily

bi'stheni inito contact ivithi ail classes, and is not iunfrequently at-
teudfed vitli Colisi derable difliculty, arising fronii the ignorance and,
obstinacy of the settlers. Farnuors wvill quarrel about thocir division
linos, and if tbey (10 Dot. corne to blow's thley are sure, inii le, cases.,
onit of ton, to litid thieir w'ay into court and carry on litigation for-
iînontbis, and soinetinies for years, w'hicb is sure to cnd ini tuïe muin of
one of' the parties at least. A patient and good temperedl Sur-
veyor rnay, in. nuauy cases, prevent a gyreat deaýil of trouble. in the
future by bis tact, iin imanaging the contending parties, and au erasible,
careless mu Nvill of course only add fuel to the Ilame. Squatters arle
poerbaps the rnost, troublesonue class we biave 10 doal wvitlu, for nuany
of thecn are very ignorant and caunot inderstand why it is th-at, they
are- dispossebsed of lands, whieli are left in a w'ilderness state by the
owner. I enueinber, on one occasion, being waylaid by a taîl, rouighi-
looking, felloiv of this class, wvho preseuted ai rifle at mue, wvith flic sig-
nificant Nvarning that if I. <lia Dot. very quickly leave his cleariug 1
w'ould receive its contents ; but. sucli cases arce of rar'e occurrence, and
%when they do0 arise there is generally bawv enougli even in the uecw
Settlemonts to dispose of theun.

'fle -profession is also atteuded withi rany hardships of no insignifi-
cant character Nvlien àt is carried on in a rougu country, wh'ere there
arc necessarily fcov coniforts to bc hiad at anly price. Your Civil En-
grincer, in the large towns and cities of the old and thicly populated
dlistricts may puirsue a. richi aud lucrative business, conp'ared with. the
lianibler inembelrs of his profes-sion like niyself, who have cast thjeir
lot iii thec new ý, ý,ttlenients, -%'here the %'ork of civilization is only in its
infaney. The gî'oat. part of' the tiine is passed in the solitude of the
forest, tranping- thirougli ahinost. inupenetrable thickets or over danger-
ons swanups. lus onily home for wveks may be the rudely constructed
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camnp, benealli the shiade of tait lues or ,oi-abre sprtice. Yet flice lifet.
rude as it is at times, bias ils. cainpeusating- cbarms, for iL is a lire of
freedoni. Witli your guu on your .4iîuilder, your limtchlet lu vour bult,
andi lenly of anmummiiitiou you eau Ivammdem wlmerc you, please îw'iîei you
-ire Ivcary of your comupaulous auJ Ivisii for solitude, auJ eu joy natulre
lu ail ifs prinieval i)eauty, wvithout troublinég yourself about' your
wvardrobe or flimc conventionalities of society. Gaine of ail kiuds il>
alwvay: tu be fouriff in flic ncw dibtricts -liough, it is rap~idly bcconmru.rr
.jcarce liere on account, of flic extensýive imibering& opcrations-aud ats
ail of us are obliged to kuoIv tsuetliiig of flime art of Soyer, Ive ai1e
seldomi iithiout whlat Ivould bc considered daluties ii flic city. Wicei,
a parly ralimer arouuid the fim'e (iiie lîicmeessmu'y ev u iii umnmer tu
keep ofrflhic flic.,) wvitiî our pipes, sonie one lias generally a stom'y tu
telil, (iraw n froin. lus îersomal ex-perieuice ; auJ indced Ivlmeu 1l look
bacz 10 flie past thirty years, .1 arn sorry timat 1 arn not a short-biaud
Ivriter. for flice stories tliat 1 live hecard lu camp would equal iii
iuitercst many tliat i1 have read.

But yuuir uneasy inovemuents îi'arui mue tliat mny preface isï longer tlîai,
it Should be, ami tîmat youi are becoining impatient to hecar the story
you lhave asked nie, and I hmavq made up miy nîind to tell to the best of'
iny abiity wvii is not reinarkmtbie lu this particular wvay. Fifteeut
years ago, J was cugaged lu flie Westerni eountry, Iying off a uev-
road wlîich %vas to rui throughi somne 3etîletetits just opeuiug up, au(J
to give timemu casiier ccminmuuicatiou ivitli the prinîcipal villages, whlere
fime farmiers iiad thecir ouly markets. One evening I was obligcd tu
put up aI. a sumail franie liou.-e, at tlie reinote end of tite'setîlemencit, lut
conscquence of a hecavy rain zitornt wii prevemîteil nie going on tu
mny usual lodgiugs tlree mallesi furtlier. Mie oniy inrnates of the
bouse %vere a man of soute sixty year:ý, ait old 'voian, and a, voutug
girl of x ery attractive appearaduce. Mie ohi man gave a very Chur-
lisi repiy to rny request f or a uiglit'., lodgiugs, ýiorniwiat to îny Sut-
pri.se, for flic people, thei'cabomhs, wvere always gidto sec a stranger
mvlmo coîild tel tihemn ,omietlhiug, orf lit busy %vomld fron wiuicli tleq
wvere ,0 distant lu tliat memote section. I paid littie attention, ]Io%%~-
ei ci-, at flie time Lo nmy liost's abrupt inianner, for I ivas ouly too hiappy
Io -et under slieter. l'erimap.sý 1 wa.- more cmtenît vitli flie fact tuiat
tule g irl î'eceivcd nue %vilm a pleasant sunil1c and asked me to takze a seat
by the lire wvhiclI looked aud f'elt cornfortable on that Atorny 'Septemi-
ber niglit, Nihlile suec prepared lie some supper. Tie oid fariner
seei-ed litIle dispc'sed tu enter into conversatiomi withi me before I hiad
parîa1keu of the plain, Iliough snbbtantî.al repast whlîi the twoIvo wcemt
-,oon laid ouI flor mie on a smîoIy, horne-made table-clobli ; but wvhen 1
resuned niy beat and o1Uri'ed to sliare tlie contents of iny tobacco
poîteli, lie Il thiaed " considerably, i)articuiarly w'imen lie f'ound out the
nature of muy occupation and thiat I was flot sucli a suspicious charac-
ter a., iiiy dirt-stiained, bedraggled appearance would indicate wvhen 1
first -spolke to hlm. Tlîe young girl also joined us la flic conversation,
aud I wvas surprised to find lier voice and manner so înuch in lmamnn
ivitlm flie pretty face. Hlem darkz, hiazel eyes, slirouded by Jecep lashes,
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ivere fuil of' softîîesb, and i te w caiti of lier dlark, browîî unir woîtld
be eni ed in tlle!se day.s or' cigtus aud padzi. ifer mpexo w a-
,f a leautifuil, ccear olive tint, nuttl lier figuire wslitie andi gracefuil,
thonu'gl littie iet o1Y by the 1)001 cotton grown wiltih sie 'vr.The
dt'ebs of ail, indlectl, wab of Ilte l)<)(>tet kîndi-tlie coat, or te ohi mailt
liai iig b'ect incedtutîl it ivas, a gootl dleal like Juehbgarinctît,
,-0 f'ar as it ivas of inauy colouirs. Th'le f'urnitture, too, %vas, or' the

hid~tkndl, titougli everytlting mas i ery ient andi ean. Tie apila-
reClit poveîty of the buTîîdhg eceile liardly in 1,eepiug ivitli the
gVenerai api)cartce or lthe l'ari an(] it.s butildings. ; wliile both te olti
mnail and bis daughiter w ere tkcideffly >tiperlir tu ua ways to t1m
people 1 liati met in thax tieiglîIbouiriwodL. One doesi not generally
wvoudfer at suelu tltincs in at tici' :,cttleineitt ; but at ail evetits tlîe-,e
were lîy first impressions, andti ey Nvere :itreuitenedl by uîî- bubsýe-
fliflt Visits to the l'ar'îî.

Next inomuing 1 took iny dJeparture at an carly itour, bU(uiybî.-
uacss obliget mie to call at the liouse more tltan once, anti titougit thte
ol mail nleer became more frienly or confidlential iiti ine thita lw-
Iaid beeui on the finit ev.nîgof' our ac( tainitance, I was itwvariably
received i nost kindly by the fXuia jumates. Yo%Çw, I hope thlat ywi
(Io not imagine tiat' yont are about to liear a love passage in mny own,
life, for i sce isis Famny sinilhing at iny frequent, ref'ereneeýs of' Mary
Manning. If niay as wVeii say at the outset tiat imy part inl tii story
i5 only that of a very inferior actor-perhapb not mrore titan that of m.
spectator at tirnes. But Mary Manning liati lier admnirers, as 1 soon
founti ont before 1 itati matie mnany vî.,its to the cottage. WVitiu oui of'
lier lovers, Hlenry Cordont, a %vell-to-do fariuor, whio liveti clo..er to t'ie
villag-e tlian Manning, r 'beeain weil acquaintet in thte course of' tinte,
trnd i'eeoguised lus arniability antl lhoue.sty, Nyliicli, to ray iniui, Nyoulti
make 1dim a gooti laisbant to any girl. On the score of property, too,
lie wvould be suitable for Mlary, as lie mas the ouly son of one of' the
niost respectable farmers iii titat sectioni, wivio was a widower. 0f thte
oimer young man, llobert Sutton, J. kneîv littie, afld that wa.s not h
Itis favour. Ile owiued a grî:st iiil on a :sinali streauîî in thîe %i cinity,
andi ias a dark, mnorose inan, wlîo Nvas by no means liketi by Iti.ý
neiglibours.

Manning î:-as for a long tirne a mystery to me as well as to luis atu-
tjuaintanees. No one scîei to know anytlîing about lusý past history,
for lie liad corne froin another part of the couantry twelve yearb bet'ore;
but lie -%vas a gooti fiariner, and hiad succeedeti in inaking bis farni,
wlichl ias partly cultivated wiv eu lic bougit, it, one of the vcry besî
in the district. Hie was penurious in thîe extreme, anti w'as believeti
to have saveti son-e money, tlîough lie was neîe(,r known te spenti any
in the village, but alîiays paid for anything lie îanted in famni pro-
dutc. lis datughter wasý atiways very poorly clotltedl, anid liad more
thman once confessed to lier fow fricnds, myseli' ainon ' the number, that,
slie diti not knoîv ilint lier father diti îitli his muey; but iither sie
1-lor the othier womcn ci-cm made any remarks about, tieir previons liUe.
Miecn citiier ivas questioneti on the subject, thiey replied tiat the olti
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muail (lu iot îvisli thenli to-say allytlîing about it. .11 wVa.q lIowevecr,
whispercd that, the fariner hald lost a large,- suii of rnloiey nilany
years before, hy thie failtire of' a bank in the place wlherc lie lîad pre.
viously lived ; buit notliug positive wias knoviî on flie sul)ject fori nauy
ycars, until flie eveuts df wvhiehi 1aili abouit to speakl hiappeuced, aifd
.,tzîrtlet flic îvhole coniiunity. But long before, lie liad liccorne kuomwîi
ailiongc the fil'rners lis Miser Mauiigl utf Ilecliut Farw.

I liad inot plaid inany visits ho th,; house before I discovercd.îhat
Ilry G ordonl Was thla, oulite lover 0f' fair MHary -aunand that
slie -was ready Io bccolne ]lis wif'e %vhitenvc lie askcd. lier and obtindci
the consent of lier father, Io whorn she was ahvays a Very affectioniate
dauglbter. Rlobert Sutton, liowc-vcr-, wm. aas preseut, witli bis
rival, and( alpCearCl cqually a I*avoi'ite %'it.li the fallier. lThdlcd.
Simton tokl every pains to vi thie old inai' confidence, Iliog :,vitb
no satisflictory -,oi. ~ lai' as J cotild judgc. H1e wouild take every
q1pportunity oh' conbîîtltiing w 11h Maniiug about flie fâir, aud offered
more îlîan once in rnly ovi hecaring to cassibt Iiirn in certain little jobs,
but mauning aI'vays uu1rtly reflised hlis aid. On1 flic '%Vlo1e, I saw
iîo reason Iu despaur of' the stîccessfuil is.sue of Gordon's suit, îw'hen a
litile cloud appearcd on IL horizonî and îlîreateiied ho blighit lib is
long clierislied hopes and plans.

The eider Corduon lia(l bouiglit. a tract otf laîidI-1prtly Nvitderaess.
parily cihvtdajiiî he hurii owned by Manning, and 1 w'as
called on 10 lay iL out1 ; and iii doiiig so, I fouind thai. I rnust euit off «L
part, a ver>' consîderale part, uf thic ]aud wvbicli was claiied and

ataliy ecucJosed by HIe latter. On Iookiuig more closely mbt the
llatter, it wvas quite clear thiat, (ordon's specifications ivere mrong.
aiid 1 cudcavoitred tu bring flice parties tu ainicable ternis ; but b)oth
wC1C cqtially hed.ton, îd î',oîc t lasI. to Ille courts, îvhic]î ii
the couirse of tirne decidcd, ais I lazd tohi Gordon must be flie case,
in b)eiaif' of' Mauninig. (birdoni wias uetreinaely irate, ami, like most
ubstinate pcople w'liei I tbcy fiîd tll(i.SIees ilic %erong, 'vented his
Nvrahh on ali those wl1w lIappeuled to ie near Iiiii. H-e told. his sou that
lie %vould neyer leave Ihlmi an acre of bis property if lie kept 1-hauging
abouit tlic dauigliher of that, 01( rascal, ilanningý." Tiie youing mnn met
mue in the village on tle very day tlîat ]lis Pallier had used this
flîrcat, and s3einlg blis gloomiy counlenance, I questioncd him and sooîî
found onlt Ii seiret. of ]lis trouible. I advised imi ho %vait patiently,
w'itl t-be hope that ]lis fialuer îvould evcnitually corne f0 a better franle
of mina.

"I cannot give up Mry, lic said. -~ If f'athex' docs uot yicld
I mnust leave Iiimi aud try nmy fortune elsewhiere, until 1 can get enoughi
10 start us ou a siliall fari ; but I fear to go aw'ay wlienI- tbink of'
leaving- Matry subjeet ho the persecutionis of Suitton."

"You neced have nuo fear of Mary," I replied, ini my anxicl.y lu
soothe hlmii, Il sle cares notlîing for Sutton."

"The. îorst is that I dare not, eveni go near lâanning's house ; for
lie lias forbade mue darkening lus door, aller tlie insuit lie receivcd
from mwy fatîmer to-daiy."'
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It %vis news to Ile tlîat the dispuitants-as I soon asccrtained froil
youing GTordon- had, on the, close of the trial, realty corne to blows i
dile tavern, and tlîat M.anning liad refuscd to listen to the son wlheu
lie attempted to makze excuses for bis father, and hiad wa,,rncd lirn
iiever to set his feet agail. inside his doors. lis position ivas certainly
embarrassing,) and 1 did flot very clcarly sec howv I could hielp hini.
ilowever, I l)rornised to sec both the old mnen wvIen I thouglit tlîey
]]ad -tiîîîe to cool dow'n, and attenipt to brin- about a f'ricndly under-
standing; but bef'ore I couid carry out mny intention I was called
awvay te a dlistant part of' thc country.

IL.-DEAD UNDER 11111 BEECIIES.

1 was absent for a, litt,' over three wveeks, and returued. sone, time,
in thc mniddle of' October. Some tell. or twvelve miles froina the village
-I mention tlîîs circuinstance in connection witlî the c ints 1 amn
about to relate-T passed a roug-li looking labouring muan, with a pack
on his back. As I bade him Ilgcood daty," I saw 'his fatc, over whicli
]lis liat wvas slouched, and it appeared to me straugely familiar; but
lie wvent on, and I soon forgot ail about hinm in the excitenment of' the
uiews I hecard at thc villag' e an Iîour or tivo later. 1 do flot suppose 1
wvould then have thioug,,ltn anything more about him, for I arn accus-
toined to eniploy a good many of lus class in the course of my busi-
ness ; but -%vlat puzzled mie 'vas tlîe fact tInt 1l could ùot recolleet lus
naine, thougli his face wvas knowvn to me. lis mnanuer, too, wvas a
littie peculiar; for lie passcd me quickly, and did flot sern disposed
to stop and tallk, thoughi 1 reined up my liorse ivith titat ob.jcet.

Tt ivas a cold day for tIc tinie of thc year, aîud wveIl do 1 remember
uuow, though thirty years have passed, every trifling t.ling that hap-
pened on that occasion. T recolleet thinking what a dreary appear-
auce thc niuddy street of' tIc village prcsentcd, ivit1u the trees already
dlenuded of tlucir leaves, îvhich Iay about ail %vitheredl and sere.

" you must be a reader of' Foc," interposed the wvritcr, as tluc story-
teller paused for a moment. IlDon't you. recolleet the lines?-

'Thc skies thiey were ashien and sober,
The leaves t1hey Nvere erisped and seure-
Thc leaves they were wit1îcred and sere.

It was niglit in lonesome October
Of' nîy most imnueniorial, year.'

No, conitiuued thec surveyor, 1 neyer re-ad the ies you u'eeite. But
1 mnust go on wvith may story. 1 was referring, to thc gloomy appear-
ance of' thc village on tInt duil October day, as I rode slovly througli
it. Fewv persons wvere moving on tIc pricipal. and in fact offly street;
but as 1 «drew near the inn whlere 1 was living, 1 saîv a gYreat miany
people assembled abouit it-some standing in tIc rond, others on the
dloorsteps or on thc littie gallery tlîat rau along tIe front. T wondercd
at s0 much excitement ; but as soon as 1 rode up te tIe door I had a
dozeiu persons arouind me, ail equaily auxions te tell me thc news tluat
wvas n)ow thc absorbing topi. in that generally quiet village.

A coroner's inquest, aad .jast closed its enquiries into the manner of
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the deafh of' old Jolîîî Maîîîîiîîg, whose tlend body lIad becu f'oitî<l, oîiily
the day bef'ore, iin flic %v'oods, abolit a quarter of a mile froni bis owil
doors. Ile had been siiot throughi flic lun1S by at rifle, aud tl li mleficat
mnan wvlîo baild examiniedi flic body w'as of flic opinion fliat deat> Coli (
not have beiî imitantancous, but that lie liad bled to death-aul o)lioil
corroborafed by flic position in vliieh flic body w-as fouifd. But %vli
i'as flic mudrradwhat 'vos flic miotive that instigrated flic deed-

The evidence broug(lit forward at the inquest poited îunmistalzzbly
to the eider. Cordonl, %'liose: quarrel witli Manning mvas iuo% too wvelt
rcmienibered. The'lu %11 omiau il flic emi)loy of tlîe dceased stnted
tbat lier mnaster, on tlic afteriîoon of' the day lie liad beenl iîîxurdered.
left for tbic woods witli his ('un, sa,,yiug that lie wouid try and flid<
soine partridges ii flic bircli grove w'licllî comineuced, abot a quautli
of a mile ofi and stretelîed for somte distanîce to tlic rear of' the farmi.
H-e hiad hardly left the bouise ilîoni flie eider Gordon camne iii ami asked
for Manuing, net a lit tic to the surprise Of.thie Nvolaul -%vlo -was the(
only liisoui tf. file f inie iii flic house, IMary lbaving goue f0 flic villalge
in thîe xnor1iiiucr aud Iwas not. expected to return uutil flic next dtlay.
Cordon offered no explaMion oh' bis uuexpected. caîl, but reemed ve*v
rcstless, and. soon left wbeu lie fouind there -%vas no prospect of' the speedv.
i'eturn of M~aning. Tliç old ivornan noticed tliaf, instcad, of tak-ing
tlîe direct pafli to flic main road lie %vent off' by tlic saine patlî wluicll
lier master liad takzei, and -wliich led, pas the bircli grove ami flualîr
came ont close to flic road, but ais it wvas a short, eut slie tlîougbîi
îîotliing of' it foi'ftie time. The w'oinau tiel] wvent ita tle house, aud
-%vlilst eugaged, about lir work lîcard. the report of' a guu about uî

quarter of' an Itour afterwards, in flie direction of' the bircli grove.
This Nvas ail flic evideuîce that; the ivonman could give, but a man, iviio
-%vas on hiis w'ay te thue village testifled iluat lie hiad seen Gordon cornte
qnickly out of the woods on Manuing's farm, ,just "vliere the short ciii
euîded, and disappear up flie main moadl, about ten minutes after filc
report of' flic guiti which lie hiad also hecard, but fluouiht nothuinz abolit
it uit the finie as huuting partridges was thien very coi-mm-on.

Gordon voluuteeued tlîe explanation thuat since lus quarrel %vitli
Mauîingii, lie Liad tliotnglit niuclu about it and begaiî to regret that lie
liuud acted. so liastily. HIe cont'essed. tliat lie miglit fot ]lave made upl
]lis rmmd to renew lus intercourse witu lus oppouent, hiad it ilot been
for flie earnest persuasion of bis son wvho hiad appeared very uuliappy
since tlîe diiuculty, and lîad more than Onuce Stated iL f0 be his iutentioii
f0 leave the f'ariiî and seck ai living elsewliere unless Juis father agrreed
to bis marriagre witIi Mary. That very niorning luis son Came to hirn
and saud tliat lue baal finally made up his mmdii to go away in fthe course
of tfi ext ivek, as lie had, a chance of getting emiploymenv in a large.
flour-mil1 wluicli wvas just commenciug operations in the ueiglibourilng
county. Gordon, wio iras known to act very mutcli on impulse, tlîeut
resolved. to binry his pride and. approacli Manuing in a, friendiy spirit, for
lie feit thiat lie cotild not allow luis only son to leave lii, and besides
lie lîad always likd. «Mar'y above ail tlîe othucu gir'ls in the neighibour-
Iîood. 11rWen lie hiad once resolved on his course, lie lost no time i
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st.rtiing Lu sec lii, iieiglhbour. '110 wvoniai, lic said, liad corrctly
(lCeiibed. lîk conduet ; but the recasou of' bis r-estlessncess wvas lus
àluhtS as t0 the mlianuler lu whiehl MauNgould Yezeive, his frieudly
advances. lc acknowvlegcd thiat hie l'lt alhnost glad ,'lc lic folun
ikîàt his meeting with lus oplioflent %vas dcf'crred over for a 1flŽw liours,
l'or bis mmdiff %vas fully miade lit to cali a4gaui flie next; mlorinig. 1lc
liad takzeu the 1iath thrioughfl theo woods, îlot %vith the hiope of coningi
across Nanning, but siiily beciauSe hoe had always gonc thiat way, 011
lrevious visits, as it sliorteuied the distance to his ovn farin by af Icasf
a qutarter of a milc. To lus surprise hie cid mecet the old man close
to the becehies, i'lio recCive3d liiiu very angr-ily, Cauid iii fact drove limi
away wvith Ille liar-lest langutage. H-e hiad only restrained lisclt
%witlî great dîlliculty fî'oîn retaliafing wvifl equaUly strong langutage,
fiu*onî thie conviction that it wvouId only increase tihe liieacli betweeni

tue, ad stili furilîi defer that recolieiliatioîî whiehl l1e>iow SO
-tixiotisly wishied, for lus son's sakze. Ile liad lcft the old mail hur-
riedly-in fact, ran away froun hlmii for fear flint his fèeclings miiglit;
overcome his prudence at thme last ; and this fact wvould accouint for
the excited minner in viie lie ho ad made bis ivay hiomeward.
,rI'Iesc explauatious %vere plausillcueotughl, and %vere corroborated by
thme son so far as tlmey ref'erî'ed to tie willingniess of luis fiatler f0 make
frieiffdly advanccs f0 Mammiin- ; b ut fhey availed liffle on flic opinion of
iliose wvho remnembered. his quarrel w'itl flie old inan, amni the thiroat
lue hiad used, lu tlhe prosence of a iumiiber of persons, fliat lie would.
"1PaY hlmi 11p sonme of thoso dlays.", If was certainiy mysterious thiat
the gmil couid not bc fouud, but iL wvas genierally beiieved. thiat Gordon,
i,, Ille squabble, Suceeded in getfing possession. of Ille eao
and instaîitly shiootiug anngwith if, and thiat hoe lind thei cocel-
ed ~t soniewlmcre in flue w'oods after hie bad commnifttd theo terrible
crime. Severai instances of the e1(101 Gordoi!'s passion, wvhin hie was
onice aroused, now camne up in array against hlmii, raflior thanl many
aets of generosity hie had dlispla,,yed wvlmcn luis ticiglibour. liad stiffered,
f'roin short crops or fýaniiy affliictions. Urider -ail tlhc circunistances,
the -Jury hiad no aitciunativo cxcept f0 bring ln a, verdict wvlicli led f0
thme arrest of the eider Gordon and bis sub.bcqucnf comnîiiitinciit for triai

,by the Local Maltistr'acy.
Acýqua,,inted as il was with ail the parties, 1 took iîîum:li inferest. iii

this singular case froni flhc outsot. Wlheflier Gordon wvas guilfy or niot,
Icudnot but deepily sympathize ivitli fthc son wio SeuiCd( Lated to

lie so unhiappy ln lus love. My impression, at iirst, wvas thiaf Gordon
liad comnîiiitted fthe dced under veîy strong provocation, and f bat if; ias
quite possible thiat lic liad soughit ouf hiis neiglibour witlî the object of
eoniing f0 sonie friendly arrangemnit ; for if 'vas very improbable tliat
amiy one in Iis sober scnes wvould have acted. as lie lIad donc, liad lie
*preicdtated flic crime. But wlien I hiad seeni ftle accused in gaol
more than once, I came f0 the conclusion thmaï: if lie wvere really guiity
then hie must hiave a remarkable comnmand of language and. denicanour,
f'or lie did not slioNv anay cf fthc signs of' a man wlio hiad stained his
bands wvitiî flic llood of a neighibour.
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Tfhe public keutimlent Of ouî* littIClilliom Uuity, if is3 trUe, dlid 11ot
agyree %with Ile as to fli. innocence of' Gordon, but 1 did not on fliat
accolînt alter my OpIiIý foir I hue-%' too -Wll thlat public sentiment iS
soiletimes bascd on false preinises, ivlicu Ilieir prejudices îand pas-
sions are excitcd. Perhaps 1 %vas arouiseci into bcoxmng a ,va-rCr
advocaf e of Cordon thian I otlîervise would have been, by tlic fact. f liat
Rlobert Squtton %vas amiong tlie loudest iii denlounicing liim as the guîlty
mian. I Iiad neyer liked Sutton and did liot -%isli hlmii to mrini Mar'
away froil lus rival wlio, whiatever bis fatiier iglit lie, ivas Ili every'
ivay the best fitted Io niake lier a good liuisband.

Mihen on(, d1ay as I ias riding slowly iup tlic road, to a spot w'iîere
te Ilion wei'e employcd digging, a drithe tlioughlt darted across niy
îiiîd-of a strulngc, su5picious looking fellow 1 saw on lte very morn-
ing of the iuiquest. At last, 1 rcxnenbercdl where 1 hiad seen lim-it
-%as on Manning'ys farmi at liarvest tiiîîc.

I gave soxne liast v directions to the m-eli and w'ent on iimîniediateiy
to Becclinut Farmn wliec I quesfîoned Illc 01( wornan w'itli respect to
tbis mnan ; and she rccogniâAd imii imnrediately from rny description.
lHe liad beeu eînployed abolit tlîe fttrni ut tlie buisiest time and receivcd
lus discliarge prviu to lier inaster's detî.lc wvas a surly sort of
fellow, sic said, and not a bit fo0 lionest, for she biad iiissed sever,1l
tliings since lie hiad loft. Slîe hiad forgOtten aIl about lîîm, and ncvcî*
mientioned Iiiin t flic Inqucst, sinîply because no0 one "]ked lier; but
shie did liot belicvc lic kille liber mlaster, foir lie liad lcft at Icast a day
before. 1 bcg'ani t entertain a differcnt opinion, ]iowvcr, and lost no
limie in scttiig flic autiiorities on tue alert f0 bring luiii back. Wrheu
I liad done, this, 1 felt casier in nuy mmnd.

I saw Mary a fcw days after lier fatber's buirizil, w'hicli was largely
attended by people froni far and near-so intense wvas the intercst
creatcd by flic case-and despite lier great grief' I ias amazed and not.
displeased to fiîid lier uaclte llrst reference to hIle 'acculsation undery
wliicli flic faf lier of lier lover -%vas now ]ying in flic villiage juil.

"INthi,"slie said sobbingly, -ea a ke me believe that poor
flarry's flici'e couild cver liave mnurdered my deur, unhaipp)y only
parent. Thli Almiglity will briiîg fleic nuurdercr to liglîf, 1l feel as
sure as 1 sec youi now before mie.-"

Mary wvas likcly f0 be -%vcll providcd for-, as tie faî'm wvas lar'ge and
iu capital order. Cuirions to say, liqwcvcr, no0 ivill -%vas f0 be fonîid,
tliouglî both flic womeni 'werc under flic belief iliat lie liad mnade one
soinc 3nonths previoiisly. Nitlier could auy nîoney be found any-
wlîere about tfliiouse. Mary said lier fathier mîust have saved cou-
siderable, foir lie lîadl ulw'ays been penurious iii tue extren'e silice lie
liad coule into that part of tlie country. The sliop-kcepers witli wlîom
lic did lus business statedl lmaI at one hune or otlîcr they liad paid liaî

apol imuany dollar's for his grain and othîci produce ; but tlîey did not
know auy more than flic memibers of 1113 ouu lîoiisclîold '%Vliat lic hiaf
beeîî ini the habit of dloimg ivith if.

262
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W bîlst %vO lvere stili p)izzling oui' Iîeads abouit thîs coînplicatedcae
flec )tilI wtas discovered in the biauds of the Iast pe'soil %ve would have
sspecetid of liaving it., and tliat -was the Episcup~a l ergnuo

illose eliaireli the dcccased hiad been only a fitful visitanit. Mie 11ev.
Mfr. B1verett was absent, wieu flie tragcdy occurrcd, 0o1 a visit to bis
sýon iiî a, dlistant part of thie Country, bordering 0on Lakec Ontfario ; but
as soon as lie return-ieil, abouit a fortnlighit befbre tlic tr ial,hoqite
ouir apprehiensions -%itlî respect to flicvil

"Poor itantingr," said the Ilector, Il Fin soriy to say ivas liot. a
1)rofcssed chiristiaii, but 1 liad liad more thau one conîversatioin w'ith
hlin on religrions subIjeet.s and iras hop1efull of w'ining liiini to thie
Chuirchi at last. In bis daughlter, %vho -%vas a frequent, atteudcant in ou
littie chlurch, whicli, uinfortunaý-tely for lier, wvas distant froin lier home,
.1 feit a dleep interest and moade my ville invite lieir to oui' boui.se

logh sh bad only beeni able 10 accept the invitation on o~i oca-
sion, and finit only f'or a p)art of' the day. Neaî'ly six nionthis ago

-youl sec, thie exact date on the oits'ide of' the pakae vît1i 1-11y
inlitias-I lv'as suî'pribed by a visit. froni the old mani who bi'ougblt Ille
tbis bundie with the requciet. tlîat I î%'ould proiiise to take charge of
it iin case of bis budduii death at any moment, for hie said that it coni-
lamcd bis -%vill and that lie did imtdas f'eel as îl'ell aslie did at )-car
or' tw'o befbre. I asked liiini wlîy it %v'as thiat lie did not ]eave it iii the
biauds of soine lawyer, but lie meplied that lie lîad more confidence ini
mec as a 2Iiiîiste' of' tlle Gospel. Afrî some littie liesitatiomi, I ac-
cepted the trust on the conidition ilhat lie -%vould soon corne anmd hiave
soie serions talk lvitlî me, anîd lie pronîi.ed and even requested imc to
eaul anîd sec liiseli' and dlatighiter oceasioually. I called tw'o or' tlîre
times, buit lie mvas a1îvay, oiut, anmi 1 lias e iever seen lîir from the
daly lie placed thîis wvill iii mylîid"

Miîen tdie vili w'as opeiied and rend, thc conitents îwere sueli as to
.irî'onlImd the tî'agedy w'itli still deeper elernents. of initerest. Mie pub-
lie, foi' once, lîad îîot beenl w'rong- wlien it :sispectedl thatMnig
possesýsed1 considerable i-Loniey for a mian in his rank of l'mfe. lI
appeared tiat lie lîad lost a large suii- of mîîoney by the i'ascality of'
]lis omil brother wlio %vas employed iii soinie Wecsterin bankz, and timis
liadt so preyed on lus mind tliat hie -%vas obliged to leave ]lis home and
sec], a uie\v one. Mien lie formed thie resolve neveî' to trust any living
iîan uvith ]lis mavinigs, -%vliicli, i thie coui'se of iilue, amiijtcd( Io

sevcm'al liindi'ed pounds, îiiîchîling- a, iaîl sîini Ieft ovel' after thme Pur'-
chase of ]lus new~ farili.

But -i lîcre ivas flie îoncy all tfus w-hile? .A natuiral questioni, and
1 %vil uot provoke yoîir cnmiosity inucli furtiei'. le hazd exluaustedl

]i ii!genniim.y to devise whliat lie econsidered wotild bc the inost effec-
Iruct. the lo.-Z. of is, money niiany ycars previously, appears to hiave
dleveloped zi sort of mononmania flor ,eei'etin-,, ]ls savi ugs. H-e lîad
given thîe wvill, ýSqf'ely scaled, into thîe custody of' the ouly nuanu iii wvli
lie 11i1(1 iuytliug like Confidence, but eveti tiat Confidence appearzs te
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haivc becul onlv p)artial ; foi. the Nill, (11( uo01 reveal flic place or cou-
Ccalincieit, bI)It.;sinpIl)' iudicaied a place wlherc tîjerc %vas a, piîper whlîil
ga.ve tlic ulccssar duc. Aftur souxe scarcb, this paper wvas foimd iu
~littie drawer to wliclî inobody crer ha.d acccss cxcept hiînscW, mui1

wvlicil w'oiild Iln.vc becui uiuîilcllig-iblc to ally exCcpt those îvlo first,
. tvhe %il]. Ou1 this slip or e* sinuîly tlic iords:

'l'lie biîg rock-oid cea~ring

~We hiad liitice difficulty uow iu fiudiug the -potý but yoti îway lînagiue
mir îcîp-Ilexîty anîd astoulisliliceut Nhc ive WC ould sec no Sigui of tlic
înloucy -It. Îlrst; wvc thioltîglt thatt wc îiiJît have mistaken. flic dirc-

dions, but a, uitile Patient investigationi slow'cd that Nvc werc (Iluite
ri-, , and tliat solîne ouc, had beu flucre bel'ore us or cisc Maîîiugiin
had seced Illi moucy elscwIierc aifter lic hiad Nwritteu flic îî'iIl. But
il. sceincd most probable tlîat flic mioue liad becui stolcu ; and if thiat

wc flic case. whIo Nvas thc î'obber. whocver it -%as, hce was illost
likcly thic iinuriderer. Tfli -%liole matter gave lis plIeuity to thliuk albout;
buit w'htcevei' thc ofliers Iî1iluI ylt, I Cou1l not believe fliat cxGordoil would
have iiiiidcrcd flic old manî for lus moncy.

-M.owîî Sspicions ivere still tiliucd to Ille sui'ly I'cllow I Ilad mlet,
mu hIe rond, aiid( wlîo Coîîld hanve easily fbllowed( Ille old iliali, aud)( dis-

(*O%*citd Ille lii(ling pluie, mliilst lie Nvas eniffloycd about flic fIctriîî.
Wliecu lic hund bceu discllarged( lie mîlglit have lutrkedl iii flic Woods and

aîlid Ilîeîî caille, îponl UIl Old iani %wliil:st sccretiîîg flic inouecy, and shiot
hiiii i flic tuissel flint probably eusued îw1îcn M-aimng swhim. The
voîîstablc, wifli Nlioin 1 lad t.alkcd( a greatt decal about Ilic w'holc case.
. grecd wvil me iliat it Nvus very importalt, thiat, we sholda catch tItis
Suspicions fclloNN but so far no ucws of' imii had copic froiliflic
dillereut places ivliere flic auitloi'itics lizid beeii put ou flie alert to
arrest Iiiim. T wias uicili worried at our waut oU stccc.s- iu this par-
i icular ; buit I buîoved mlyeelf Up with flic hlope tlîat lie inliglit huma up
-if filc list inlomeit, ami hlitt lu any event Gordoni's coinusel 1iighit
s3treugitlieîi ]lis case byv bringiug out Ille 1*acts coiîccmuinz the iflSiin-
iîîdividlial.

'fl i lîst day of flic, Ass,.izes arrived %vliilst, ie %verc stillin the dark.
Court -wcekz is tlwtys a, buisy time lu flic towus tud villages of thec

toiiîîthri', and only yields iii exciteieut, to ceet ion fiiec ; but ucrer iii
Ille Ilisory of Ouîr littie ilae hîstory, it is truc, îîot exteuiuin
beyoudf twcvuîty ye.ars-liad. flc oldest iiihazbitant " seeîî suech a tîrong

s scible(l to lîcar flic triatl wiriel lîad been for wveeks tlie absorbiun
topie aI. cvcry fwcesidle. Thei bcst vouasel had becu engaged. for Gor-

dIon, and lic, iras quite coufident the juiry would liardly couivict, on snchl
pl)uCy ci rcnistanit ia evidence .but 1 lîad ny feaî's of tlic resuilt for flic

Qci' olnuisci imas 'a very aible aud popukar lawycr, ineyer allowviug auy
liersoual feelings to interfere îrith w'liat lie cousidcred ]lis duîty. Thli
G~rand JTury N'erc calledl fogether in dite form, and ]ost no time lu bring-
ing iu a truc bill agaiust Gordou, and thic trial iras put doîvu for flue
iiext day. Th-ti saine evcniug,-T mean of flic. day before thie trial-I



'us seatcd smloking- in illy roomui, and tliiiinin.- over the approachmug
triai, wbieu 1 was disturbed by the entrauce of tihe constable I have
bef'o-e netioncd. fiad lie at Ia.ýt rccived somne mîews of the sti-aneýr ?

I ha1Ve 1 0111d snelîgWhicli u Lziles Ile Nwonderfullly, sýaid thle
constable as lie wiped luis f1breiucad, whuicli wvas wet witIi perspira-
tion ; Il and as 1 kmtiov lîow intuch iuterest yoit takze iii the niatter, I've
corne to talk it over before I've ecu the Slmerlif. It've alwvays hiad m1y
dou1bts, yoiu know, about Gordon being the miurdemer, and have been
very afixiolns 10 Piut illy lîalmd ou tluaI suiSpicioUis Ielov yOi saw that
rniorning on the road. J liavc huinted evcrywh-lere for the gun, but to
littie purpose ; atud V've no0 doubt; thiat the nurderer wvas a gveu baud,
()r lie would hiave left time weapon by the 01(1 mfan's side to iake foikcs
lielieve lie liad siiot iimself. But îlhats flot wvhat 1 -%aut to talk to,
you about at titis late hour. I hiad a talkc yesterday wviti t he men who,
tirst fouu1id Maîuuing, aud quesioued huein again about the -%ay the
body was lying aul(d thlei I learried Hma,,t wlbeu il ivas lifted up, a piece
of bark dî'opped out of lus hiaud. 1l asked \vliether they hiad piekeû1 it
upl. 'I'Imy said tliat tliey hiad kzicked it aside. ' 1 s'pose,' said one of

tiem 'that lie miust have fallen against the free close by 'and grasped
soune or flie bark, whlich is ailIoosely eurled about it, ini bis dying
thiroes.' 1 guetssed the speaker w'as righýît, but souneluow titis littie cir-
etiittfce kzept tossing about mny bead ail nigbit, and once I woke up
with a start, for 1 drearnpt tliat old Manning -%as standing by niy bcd.
WTeli, titis mor01ning, I gou up aI dayligit, anti poked about the rubbishi
in flic woods, but 1 found uotbing. Tihis afiernoomt, wlien tbe court
rose, I iiad an hour or tuvo to spare, and so 1 vn off again t0 the
.ýaie spot, aud huinted abiout tl i y back aclied just as it does -%vitli
flic lumbago sontimnes in winter .but at iast, ivhen 1 Was thiinking
I'd corne on a fool's crrand, 1 stuutbled tupon a piece of birch bark,
umol a dozen paces froin the spot wblere flhc body -%vas discovered, iîid-
den by tlhc brancies of a sinudi spruce trc. Sec, liere it is, eau you
uiakze anyîiîing «out of it? I've pzldover it and amn afraid f0 fell
voin wlîat Ilîik.

Were -%v ot te brink of somïue fearful dliscovery? \Vas the veil of
iinvstery Io be at. last lifted froin titis tragcdy?

It ivas only a scrap of soft, whiite bark of the canoe birch, a little
soiled1 witiu blood, but othcrwise tiuiii.itired front the fiact titat il iîad
been utder lte sprucc.

" Sec fluose scratches," said flic constable, as lie laid it fiat on lthe
table, "- don'î fbey look like wvriting f0 you ?"

Truc enougl, 1 could deciplier sonie irrcgularly fornted letters, as if
zeratched with te point of a knife or sharp stone. We sat down
togetîmer and paficnt.ly worked fo nuravel ic nystery, if it were any.
Soite Jet ters; wvre ]îardiy deciplicrable in places, and olluers cnîirely
dcefaced b)y dlots of blood. llere a letter would be dccply scratched
and ils ja-tgcd cdges would show f bat flic instrument was a sharp,
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st one tiut fi lit tle firt lier 011. flie iwrîtiiîîg %votidà bc fitititer, w3 il' flie-
J'tiui'ers nl-011 Nvoîî 'ut of sireuigtilt, o p)Cerifln UIl l-îsk.

For tmo Iliius îuîd tulore w*e pored over thUs ul.sig rotît Ille <Ieîîi,
îiîd t- Ilîi wO wcre abîle, %viti Ilie icsistiilec of' ai iieroseOpe wliieli I.
Ilad aullîoil- ily sîreiî is ite ,t o iltitîk out. lliese letlers

by Rolier Sfl.

IVrL ioolied liti, etîc' othler silcmtlv. "'lieul we liad made tlis tstotuigl,
diseoverv. Ene11li or, m,; c<tid caiily siil)Pply (lic 113w loetl.3 tSIlut wcI*

defîed u hisexrtoriîîîr luuuscri)l, and î.io tintie wiis bo be lost.
ini i'Ooiur- olit, Ilie chic anid fîrsiiglic iicurderer. fii oui' iiiids
theîe NvasiSo tlle sit.11u1v otf il doubl. tit %V( luid( b<ot ou1 the(, rt'iv

track ai. lasi. \VC ltid bot zseti Stiitoti tili ally iii t'lie village, but1.
lol lu spcak- t0 o 1cm, anud tIlie couistable lind îuotîeed litiii <lr'uî'iu oll'

hoîîîew,'Nard abol. disk. W~0~eat illimcd'itteiy to Ille Siîer'ili, 1'hv>
lived oci1Y a i ouises distanit. o frilte ic, anîd told Iiitu of' fle v.
iiiuariztbhiý u'evelaî ioni. At. firsl. .1 tilu Ilie N'as iuiCliiue( to lagli ai, u$,
but We' sioti madoe ic scg ls icelgbeto hiili s it Ilail liou 1<)
lis ;iuand iheut, lie puit a ri.vrlui lnus pockuel uud bold uis lu Nviti flbr
afow unittuiies wlîilst, lie oî'uleroî luis bugg-y to bce got ready.
.11 w'îus past.-oe o'evloc MOheu wlcvow drove off, 10 Suiol's place,

%î'lî'eli %vils oully lîvo muiles 1t-011 file village< aud flic urn<lit wVISu xed
iitirI' dau'k land rain n'as tlîreaîciugi, but Ilte î'oaul is good 'lnd (Ilt
liard it Uniit. setusoi. anud it did flot. take us.- more tli twI vcty minutes
to rechi flie tuî' ini flic ligliw'av wlieu'e we hnad decided to sto)p. 'Wrc
gelt ou. of flic bugynd îied flic horse Io a, troc a flew liei. froin flie
rond z1ud thIl iade l' tliemii fromn wii WC' colih sec fle glii-
iler1 of la higlîl.

Tuec iii n'aS s0111 fillt3 paîes oll flic rond, n. flite edire of' %i smaii
slream -vlicii znffou'dedl Ille iecessary i'nler lomer. Scitton liad uo

reîlives iu ltaI part, of tlie couiutry, nud flic ociy iilmate- of flic hiouse
besides liiimself Nv'ns ci old Nvomau lie lad ired iii the village. WVe
licard no souuud w'iîtcî'ver about flic promiSes, ecei)t the sphîsh of' lthe
-%ater freinftic mili -sIuice ; ccd tlie offly sigii of lii'c was thie solitary
ligi. buiruing iu au iupper room which WCe supposcîl Ie ie Siioii's3.
The constable ltropoed le recounoitro anid eliînbed a troc whIieli grew
up agaiusi. flic side ef' tlie miii, aud ovcrlooked flic rooni.

"Wr juist iu limei," lie said huirriedIlv, wlien lie got dewiu 111( re-
jeiued.'s lue's packiug Uip lus clotiies iii a big icatlier, va-,lise-abot
te cuti. Iite ceuuîltriy, I guuess. wle.s best te be doue ?

W~ai. till lic cemes eut.," rcplied flic Sleriff, lacoîîically, as lic
eok eout lus revolver aud tî'ied it; I "thcrc's euly eue deor ccd, as lie

calnot. suspect auytiig li. prcscut, lie wvill net escape us."
Tivent minues ~vn b 1' lleîhîley scîucd, te Ill the longcS.

heur 1 liad ever 1msscd in un- life; but ai. last we wcrc rcwardecd by
hcariug hii stcp dew'n slairs and show Iiimself ai. flic deor, with la
lautcrn ini uis Iiaud. lu au instant lie wvas liand-cuffcd, and al prisoeu.
Se sutrpriscl -,vas lue fluai. lue dropped lte lautern insleutaucously and
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juido lin littelil Io i*o.tti8t lît 140(0(l likze eule pl(iyC %viî ie lieu i
flic Slieri1liS1ity

11>8 no 118e, tryilig t osi1 Slten,1 iU'S 1111 11p Nvitl yoiî.'
~~1a.sthle ieicîîgi- ol' ili Il i 1?", lie sitid litlnhi wlieii lie fiad

"Yoll kîîoiv So50011-1ongli," replied Ille Sliuriiil*.
jilvitif flic Constable te iaItci the prisolier., ive %votf iuite flic 110118c,

iuid asbciided Ie the roonit wlîerc wve had seen the liglît. bniiuîgt, lîîîîd
ilierc ive f'oulîd thitt. lie litad eerytliiug, p)aeked( 11p for leaiugiý file ii.
Ili it liorttîuitcattîî, %Wc fl011id tii ld 1( ltliir lag ail soiled byntt th urmp
uiid Uglo, ani coixtaunîuîg a (jutaiit ity of' gold coinis, Hovercigriis, douib-
loous aîid tcuglcs-ii the borde %'hieh the uîîhuitppy niier fiid boen
lictiiiniatilug foryet.

Suittonii ever said a ivoî'd 1ron tlic Liime ive di-ove off' frein flic iiii
unltil we linîuîded liîjux ovex' te tlic clusidy of. the gliolur. Thoni, w1lixeî
lie lîcard liov lie liai been .4ispee)cted, Il(e sliudd](ercd, and biryiing, bis
liend in lis biands, reuîîîîîued silcit. and oleprcssed for heurs.

Wsîas lie lin "ashed, the lîîxitinirmui.
No, lie clicated flic ralloivs afier ail. teoh ie erowni officers

could, britig on lus trial, lie %vas foilld dela hi bis COUi ; for fie(. ilOrtu-
ilng Lifter lus eaptuii'o lie ivias takeiî bY 4L series of* lits, anid died at Iîst,

fr0111 (l!sexi o <theli licait, accoi'dirig to tliu attcndii physieittiî. No
deîîbt, flie exeitenient, lind eveomie lîjîni and liasteiîed a (liseuse ivliclî
liad mlore thl n e laid Iiju 111p for «%'(,(-ks. Bellere lie died lie leoft a
confession l)el:ml him, Nvhichi explaîined nxiaiy cirenimstanccs vlicli

imnay niot spem vory eicar to yotu. fle hiad .iispected, like many otiiers,
iliai. Manitxîgif hand conisiderable ruoney hld awaVy, ilmd hisý frequeîît,

visits to flie cottage wcî*e ixot so ilxuclu to sec Mary-for lie soon dis-
covoed slie lid. no likimig for Iilmi-as t0 t.ry and obtaiui some chie te
thie hidiug place offtue treastire. lus buisiness wvas ilot vcry profitable
aud the Milli was .,lreatdy iortgag"ed ho its fuili value, and lie wantcd

to et tway froîn flint settieniext.a uf live lu soule large city. Tlie
idea oU kilhiing the old man nover entcred lus niind, thougx lie luad, no

hocsitation inu robbing hlmii of aniy mnîy lie miit. have. lu the course
of tfine 'lue hall noicd tliat an innade niamy visits t0 a par-
ticuilar part of' flue faru, and lmud comunenced a rcgulur11 systern of'
ospionage, whiiclî ivas lit Iast rewvarded by discovorin flinht a large
rock,ý in a purticular clcariug, %vas the place whcere lie generaily
broughit up -%vlîenever lie liad boi to the village axid sold anything.
Tlie day previotis ho flic inurder, lie lîad, made up luis mid f0 rob 1le

old nait, 110w thiat hoe ivas certainulie lazid discovercd fihe riglît place.
Accordiuxgly flic ne\t daýy lie cornmnced his searchi, aud wvas flot long;
in discoveriig the bag of coin, in la deop liolo botivoen a tree and flic
rock. He hîad, net more thu left flic rock, Nvlîcu lie hounrd footsfops
bchind. Iimi, and irsbroughit to a stand by -Manning lirsclf, wlxo nc-
Ciisod hilli of the robbery and throatoucd to shoot himii uuless lie gave
up file money. Stitton tircw tlic bag nt lus foot, and uit thart same
nioinent flic old inan, ivlîo ivas trcmbling -%vitlî oxcitomont, stîunbled.
forward over a broken stuinp and lot tlie gun fali out of lus bîaud-
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'ienc Suttton seilcd the gytu i ud, poured its e0ontents luto 31uuuliug'"S
prostrate body. 'ý I was disgraced1 rorever., said Suitton,5 "lif tlîat
mani wvnt out alive from the woods ; I lad gone, for the noney aud
was detcrinciid to have it. I diii fot wi.,Ai to take lus life, but whecu
't :saw Iny chancee, somne delion whlispercd to Ile to -fhoot 1dmi. wIecu
I hiad lired, I was lxorror-:stx'uekz, for ail1 tui Con.sequeuces of' nly crime

(,amle lp îin an instanît beforc mne. I seii.ed the bag of' gold that haad
cost nIe su dcar-ly, and Ilcd inito the forcst, eutirely uuncouscîous that I
liad stili kept the gun ou iny ,:houlder ; but whien 1 discovered miy
xnistak-,ý, I %Vas ,50 Ile. dist ance from the spot -and wvas atfraid to retuirt.
f1 cursed xny folly iii fot haviug- so arrautged the guu az. to mrate the
belief that the old mail liad accideutally shot hiniseli' flucî JI hid it
away iii a deelp ravine, ulider the rocks, at Icast a hiall' a mile fï'oi the
place wh1erec the old mn a y. Wieu I licard that Gordoni ~ws takzen
iUp, J knew that J wvas safle ; ail thatt I cared for tlien wvas to save miy-
self; w"hat clid I care if au inuioceni man were 1agd dared flot,
hîowever, leave thc country tIen, for fear it linighit draw suspicion oui
Ille, so I waited iumtil tIe trial wvas to commence. I liad disposed or
iiuy iiil to the mlortra-ce, and wvas 011 the point of leaving in miy
buggy whiel the -Sheriff seized mie. Mien I kniew tInt the aveuger
fiad followed nue, and that I nmutst die." Suitton also added Mn his coni-
flession tîmat lie Iîad been iiuchl 1icrplexed by thc filct that the body
Nvas discovered sonie hiundred yards distant froin thc spot wvhxere lie
haad fix'ed the fatal shot. Th c videnu of the iîucdical mnan togetmer
Wvitl the position of the body, ail wvent to show tInt «Mauning mlust
have lived for soine ]tours alter lie ivîis iortally wonôd Ie had
Probably tried to crawvl towards homue, but ]lis strengtli liad gradually
<'bbed away, and then lie lîad seratchcd tîxat mnessage wnchi liad
broughit tIc guilty to aceouint, and saveid tîme life of au innocent nian.

iMv story is uow ended, for ail tlhat rumains for nie to say iS timat
young, G ordon mlarried -Mary Mlaniiiig-, solne, Inouthls ýafter the terrible
occurrence Nvlicli, for a time, overshiadowed their youugic liïes. The
4id farmn, howvever, wvas sold, as M1ary could not bear to live ou a p)lace
fralught w'ith sudc sad inories.

THE THREE GS

THE AGE OF SPECULATION, 1000, A. ].10.A. D.
RIS5E or? BACON.

By ]?norE:ssoa Âit Et~ Kin- ton, Ont-trio.

WVe have.,ýecaiiin what a sad condition the world %vas at tIme close of tIc
last period, hiow fearful of the ,gloomiy prospect tInt seemied awaitiig
it, liow the inunmerable cluatnels of activity were fro,.eu over, and howv
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chillcdl were tlie energies of the age, as it awaitci, %vith suiliu resigiia-
tion,ý the certain fate which scenied luoîin iiin tlic Siadovy future.
But thcr fours -were de.stiniet tu pros e ,roundlessi, and thieir expecta-
tions imagincry. 'flic year 1000 dawncd uipun flic joyless age, and
ivith it came joy ami lifé. The lires of liope wverc kziidlcd ; lifle wvas
restorcd to the dead ; tlie youug hieart, of the age sUoi -e cov-ering, froni
ils paralysis again began to beat, and flie beatitig lpulbe of aetivity
showed that a suddeni resurrection, had taken place. This rcbouind
frorn timid inactivity «tu a :,tate of uniprecedleuted energy and vigour
wvas both sudden and cuiergectie, roi eahing, ut flie sainxe tii, flie wcak-
iicss arnd the strcngth of the age. It shwvs dcpthi of emiotion couplcd
wiît ivcakncss of iih, grea-t phxybical activity conmbilcd, withi mential
and spiritual subjection. Thiese qualities are clearly cxliibited iu the
.stces.s ivhichi attcnded tlic Cruisades-thiat %vifl cruiptioni whichi shook
t'tic world of Clîristcndoni to, its centre. The ugo, it wilt be Qbserved,.
at flice close of the last periud and at the bcginining of the present, ex-
hibits a most striking cuntrast. *We sec ait Unbroken calrn followed
by a terrifie storm:. the one period exhibitb to us a world awcd into
brcathlcss silence, flic otiier, a ivorld roused to a freiizy of exeitemieut
and activity unparullelcd in ail liistory. Iu the one, ive sce flic suillen
ca lm of the prisoner whio silcntly uwuits bis certain doom; in the
other thec joy of release and the triuimphi of' lope. Yct the prineiple
iivhiich underlies these remarkably dissiiuiilar manifestations is preci.,cly-
flice saine. That principle ivas flie authority of' the Churcli. The
ealm and storrn obeyed ils fiat ; blank despair or joyftil hope awoke
respousive to its frown or smile. Thei young age behield iL with super-
stitions awe, obcyed its commnands, and, mcrged itself in its all-embrac-
in- personulity. To cmbark in a Crusade wus as easy as to renotuce
the world, aud catmnly await its consumimation, if tlie Chiurchi but re-
<juired it. Slavishi obedience liad almnost ripened into a habit; the
irksomceness of bonduge unfelt and the swccts- of liberty tintasted, au*[
therefore undesirable. The Ago iva: stili Nveak, servile aud ignorant.
It could perforrn action, but could flot originate it ; iL could fel but
could flot think. The chiaracter of the last ago stili cdings to it; old
habits yet perpetuate them-selves, auJ the results of' it.s past training
and discipline stili mnanifest and extend themselvcs into the niew period
uipon whîich we have entercd. But inany years shahl fot clapse before
ive shall sec the new chiaracter acquiro strcugyth and visibility aud the
old fade into, indistinctness. To this efet, althmoughi unforseen by il:s
p)ro.jectors, the Crusades, in no small dcgree, contributed. The news
bail reached Rome thmat Jcrtisalen-a namne dear to every Christianl
hieart-was in thli auds of the Maliometaus, that ils- sicred walls
wvere beiug battered, and its streets desecrated by Moslein foot-prints.
From Rome the sturtling newvs spread ii lighltuiug speed throughout,
the wide area of Cliristendom. Ail Europe becamne convulsed with.
rage. Urban IL, who was then Pope, convened a council to decide
upon the best measures to, be adopteil. Hie sumimoned, by means of
embassadors in diflkent places, al Christendomi to arouse, and con-
centrate its united strength. iu tie cause of' Christ. Tfli cry roi erber-
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atedl t1ihrlohot Europe, anil mot an audfible responiso in fthousandfs of
pions licarts. Vprosc the assembled valour of' thc chiristian wvorki,
iashiallod thenîso1.qles undolr Pecter, dho pat-le hlernt of~ .Aîiios, and.l

iniinissive coliumnis, îuloved( throul I Franco and< G cr-nxany for thoe
l*oly 'Land. Ono motive inlipelled, one hopJe inspired, one purpose
united fliei. 'Ilîo salvation of' Jocrusalcîni ias die <larling of' tlicir
long pilgriniage, to, accompllisli wliieh ail thocir oniergies woere bont.
No gVrandeî' sene iii ail history eau ve conteniplate than tixese, Criisr-

<los arhiu 1 to i at We Soc tliero the courago of' tho horo, tlie
do-votion of tlie saint, ani thie obedionco of' tie clild. Thie ivildest en-
thlusiasual porvadles thieir vanks, k.inlcfld at h1le altar of devotion, nuil
îuitensiticd by fie 1'rosi ardour of' yolith. Buit it; lacks dlepIl anti con-
-sisteu(ey. Action, swift anti eler'gotie, ehalractorizos thieir inovoînonts,
b>ut it iS spasmfo(hC in elîaraz-ter and tranisieut in duration. It is thz
inmoniary strengtli of ex,-citeincunt, pot the caliin persistent Streilgth of
re-ason ani conviction. Stili, flho ardour of' thoe dovotion, tlie celority
(if thocir movenmout-, the inteusity and purity of' their enthusiaism strike,
oui' attention anil cnlist our admiration. Eighit successive wvaves of
Crusaders rolled ovcr E troie andi îastod thecir fury îdly tipon ttho
barron rockis of lPalestine. Faive inarked thiern ail. 'i'heve 'vas
Iacking iii tluat vast mlovomlent, hlie essontiai olemonts of' snccoss.
Nuilmorically strong, it w'as iineutally and inorally tveak ; excollinn' in
pl*-ysical stvength, il Niras deficient iii prudence and persevorance, sen-
sitive 10, bde and quiek- 10 acf, Lt iras pow'erloss to thlink or to, reasonl.
AUl action whiielî is lestinied to, ho powerfuil and permanent muiist be
tlie resuit of thouglhî. Thloughît and eiotion, specnlation aud action,
thceory ani practicc, are corelativo ternis ; tlicir comibination is essen-
fiai ho sncccss, thieir separation incvitably entails def'oat and l'ailure.
To féel pvopcrlvý, wo must t1iinki eorrectly, to, act Nveil, ire must reason
eloai-ly, to be suicces.sl'ul practitioners, we xmust ho good thecorizers.
But the Crusadles, althoufgh iunsticcsgful Lu ils intendod objeet, was
bonoficial inu unforsooci ects. EiS objeet iras to strengtiîen the
(iurel, ils result iras to weaken il. 1h iras omnotionaIlu ioharactor,
but specîîlative in resuit. Thie emotional excindes die speoniative.
Thlat, the agre înlay assumle ils netv character, omiotion mlust dli, flovo-
tion mnust languisli, cnt husiasnii inust cool off', action iiiust coase. The
Crusadeq l'ovi a transition cra-a bridige whlîii connieets the neir withi
thie oid. 'iey introduco us to 'Roscelin, while, att the sanie time, thecy
dissever usc froni thie (hurchi. Mie age appears before lis, just notv,
ais a vast sea, rippied over îviti ivavos of emotion, but far bencathi is
au undlercurrent of speculatiou -w'ichl nakes ils îvay silentiy to thc sur-
face. '1'lîis undeî'current l)ersonifies itseilf visibly in iRoscelin, wvho
inaugurates our nev agte. One cifeet of the Crusades iras to diminislh
lte-authority of' the Chiurch. Travel and inbercourse iili others whio
differ, in some respects fromi ourseires, ave invariabiy productive of
1)eneficial results. It promotes toleration, mrates liberal-mindcdncss
and fosters the feeling of self-respect. On te same soil upon wiricli

aCrusade grcw, spraàmug up, in a few years, ail these noble qualihies,
iviceh f lie close of tlie ige wili sec ripening mbt a glorious golden
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hîuestfild.'lthe age, it mlay loosely l)e said, is speetlatiN'e froni the
very begixîingii but not Lo sueli anl extein as to enable us to ciiarac-
terize it as such. It is, se te speakc, itLcfliallY spectuLative, aitholigl
.Icttually eniotioîîal. Every age îniay be said te sustain tyo charaetr,
tiie ouc ceriservative, the other liberal, tlic fermer ilîvariably conipos-
iiig the ]irc ass. ThIe one servile, formnai and iiarro w-minldoed, the
other, bold, independent, and speculative ; the conservative, class sii-
petior inii ituncrical strength, the libcral, excelling in force of niind
.uîd. eharacter. The latter, at furst îîeiie ally ve-ak, ultimately give
dlirection to the wiîole tige, aîid ittiprints upoit iL its own eliaracter.
ris transforiuig powver is wouderfui, the t ides of titouglit f low at its
biddingr, te lifeiess systcmis of the xigre are utilized, and te Springs of
activity set iii mlotion. BoId and Original lu immid, conscionis of
strength and jcalous of liberty, micii of' titis class <juickly feel where
nature lias been violated, and lier riglits iuvaded. To tiiem, nature is
]ioly, lier laws divine, lier face, the reflex of' God, beaniing witiî love
aud truth, and readable by ail lus ecatures. lu tiiem, site asserts
lierself too stroug to, be repressed, bier voice is too ioud Lu be board,
lier instincts too strongr Le be miisiakeui or disobeycd. The God-iike,
spirit wvith.iî wieb) they are endowed, refuses to be cram2ped by any
shiaekie. To submnit to error is to (lie, Lo bc dleprive'i of' liberty is to
tender decatit desirable, to deny the trutît is te pine, awýay in loatite-
sonue, prisons. Cotispicuonus amiong sili a class of n-en %vas Roscelîn,
ývliose rise -%ve bave identified wvitl the begiuing of a new age. 0f
Lite details of bis life, wre kuow but littie, but witat %ve do kuiow .justi-
fies us ia recording Iiii- as instrumental lu visibly inaugurating a
niev period and in inmparting to tue age a îte character. HIe revived
dite .study of the logic and mectapitysies of Aristotle, Lime distingisied
Greck philosopher, and becaîtie a proficient in wvit is kznowni as te

seolstie piiosophy, wltose study by te inaster-ininds of' te age
Nwas Ilirougli titis age assiduoub1y prosecuted. It dealt wvit& tite mnost
speeniative subjeets. WiieLber tLucre wvas any real idea corresponding
Lo our general terms or net, -%vas one of tue questions to the solution
of wvbîclt ail their acumen mand Ieairning were direeted. Titose wio,
bield te afiratv ere called tRe listctir oppeîîents,iNLomiiniists,
11,11ngI «%N'ioni were Roscelin, Abelard, Lomibard and Aekliani. The
llealists sided «%vitLi the Cimurcli, the Nominalists wvere dIenouneed as
gtiity of' lieresy, and vials of ceelesiastical wvrath, poured onît upon
timeir lieads. iNot recognizing tue authority etf the Churcli, and yet
iinwiliig to, iuicur bier dispîcasuire, they dirccted, titeir powers te specu-
lation uipon, subjeets wvlose limiits were ill-defined, and upon which, the
Cliurcli was incapable of prenouneing ajudgmecnt. Titese subjects were
l)urely speeniative. Tue study of phys 'ies, we have seen, ivas sLrietly
foirbidden. Nature, vitlh lier ivonderful laws, and lier infinite resour-
ces, of knoîvledge, was a biank, ail rý;searlm wvas discountenanced, and
aIl diseovery treated as Lihe wild fancies of a lunatie. But a flood of'
tituglt wvas rising, wvii it wvas impossible te repress. The only
avatilable, chiannel by w'hich the surplus waters miglit be conveyed away
wvas that of speenlation. Tue age eould boast of mnany inen of acute
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auld pow erful un1der:taninlgý, w iîuse labouré,. liom evex*. m ore productj% e
oft' ut. littie frui 't, thic field uipoii whichi tliey %vorkcd was barren. 1 [C
pcricence iiubt tealchi tlienx -wi:sdoi1, tinwi alunle Caui ac<îuaiut tlîemn wit1,
thle nalture uor tuie suil, auld tlic Streni'tli of' thleir ialplemnleuts. 'fh,.
youug age must inicasuiro t strengtli. The discussions hito WviieiC
Ille ablest niuds uof the age were led, were uiscless, bu far'n. any prav-
tical re.,its were cuucernied. But tliey buri ed ziu important plirpobe.
Speculat ive stiesc. sliar-peu tlic meut ai fitcutltices, st imulate rosearcl,
and prepare tlic iimid for dealing- mure ,succe.,sfùu11y with, quostiom,
wvhuse practical %ztlte is inidisputable. As au end, simply, thicy are
uiscess ; as meansb to aui end, tlicir imiportanic canuot be overrated.
Specuilation is tu action as flower Io fruit. The design of' thoe troc i:
tu bear fruit. TIhe pur-po.se of' man's eceatiou is to act, b)ut in order t(,
duo su, lie Iirst niiubt. think ; tlic chiaracter of tlic Cct invariably takos it,,
hute froin tiat of flic thiougit, whiich origi.aates and procedos if. Specu.-
latiou, ini order to bc profiable, iiiust imut sinxply bo preparatory, it
muust. bc crcatih e. Tfli speculator, if' lie f*tilfilîs hiis nxlis.3,ion, xnu1st bc u
cecator ; tlie thinker, Io be complote, must becouxo au actor. If the
tlîougit. is not. precursor to flie act, imperfection is tliv cause. Tlxoughit
uaturally blossoms inito aci, when it doos not, the case is abnormal,
anid wvill sooner or latex' display thie evil results uof separation. Sehiooh
and uniiversities take their ri.be iii tlins age, they arc thie uarric
of tliuughit. Withiun thiose walls were flund, mou renoovued for the
xaricty aud depth uof timoir attainmiients, fromn tiienii issued. bands of in-
tellectual hieroe.,, cquipped fur battie, and discipliiiod by long ycars of
study. But thecy w'ere hieroos w'ho t'oughit wvith shad1oNis, and wvabted
thecir st.rength foir nou-fht. WVhat could be more trifliug thlan thc di.
qibîitions about tile nature ut' angols, thieir miodes ut' eonvcrsing, tlie
mnuriug anid eveuing stute.ï of tlieir uinderstandings, and the ralpidity
ut' their iovenients. Yet intu thlese follies %vere tlic rost powcYrflîll
ininds ut' the age led, simply because iin estigationii a ay form brouglit
upon timeni thie dentuciations uof a tyranlnical chiurch. Tfli Ciurchi,
huowecr, miglît silence the expreýssion of thoughlt, but it could flot ex-
tinguishi it. Thie age ivas beginuing to feel in its freshi blood, the
insîipîcut !st1.eugth uof inxauhood. Conscions of power, it knew flot liow
to direct !L to the best advantage. Thrown upon its owu resourcos,
disincliucd to submit to a, teacher wvhose instrucetions were so barreti
aud. îrniutelligible, it tacitly assumncd the arduous -work of seIf-educa-
tionj, and wvas conmpellcd to discover for itself tlic most profitable direc-
tion in vnhicli its powers could be applied. Exporience is to prove its
only faithiful teacher. 'fMie preceding ago was une of' ontire pasýivity.
Su long as its i-nurance and %veakness reiîdcred it tuconscious of its
condition it ivould remain ,o. But wvitlx years came a consciousuoss
uf powver, tue irksomrenebs ut' bondage is foît, the ploasure of self-
reliance is ex1 )crienccd, and thic results ut' scIf-exertion stimulate

acdit lii nl a direction wichel experience mnust alter, and finie
correct.. - The age anticipates tlic great Bacon, but it must calmly
atwait bis emergence uipon the scene, to teach it how to utilize its
I)oivel's, and rcndeî' themn iu the Iig-ltest degrec, effective. The 7.,niti.



of' lihe aepointsý 10 lîjîti. Were lie lu apjpear. in eli ent condit ion
of tin',bis tcaclinis Nwo"Il be iappi'eeiat iii, and iib.01 (l~soî e-
fcalted. Tite Cagfe nîust first f'eel itl ud of inii, aiud lionl lie wvi1l atri:-e.
It nIust flot only prepare i'ur liinii, il.nî. actuialiy crecale ijui. As

lte eliild. is Ialliîer to Ille inan " >o i.3 ilîii. qgc tie rallier to lte
nlext, aud Bacon the initellectuial debeeiidaîil of R1oscelini. Aillog li th
specuflative studies of the age tnay bc iiîllUded a(lger ad gcoumetry
whieic-introduced by sonie Arab.î i1h1 Ettrope, so early i', t1i.
twelftii cenittry-w'-as diligcntly .5titdied. lic euireiit of' 5iPeCliiatio1l
mvas thuls acquiring a Cliaracter and becoîiu.g)- %% ier auid swit'ler.

Wlîile it grew in force, the Churiicli decliîed. ils repultatiolt a> a.
teachier was serîonsly injured, il.- characler laîield tc iispire rset
the outragyeons coniduct of HIe Crilsadersb wli crci itb deloted i'ollowv-
ers, '%Vasq Condeinnedl by ail wlîobe moral perception., WCei', liot perverted
l)y lier influience. 'Plie logie and nelapitybies cor Ari:ý>totle w% cee a fïrst,
conldemnned by thie popes auid tlimir. colneils asý oa uruf ttlici.ïni.
Butt their condenination wvas bcon lolwdby apj>a-obttioti. 'l'te
sclîoolrnen liad acqniired au inftluience wliieh tho( Cliturehl eotld îîot %villi-
stand, and ais carly ý the thiirlecuitl century, lihe teiets cf Arioîe
were reeeived iiîto the orthodlo\ systeiii of lie Cliti'clî, limait wliil
ever afierivarJs, lio naine wvas lisped ivithi profcider reverence. '['b
concession ivas solely dute tu lthe imiillueuice of thie Scimooluien, %v'lic.
readily accepted the coninanding position accurdod lu thlm. Tte
Clinreli lxnust hiave seenl thal iii dolii- ibi.t,, site îlefeîTed to tli-imeirjdg.

ment. and respeeted the opiniocns of meni Nliuîîi slîe flrîiierly ti'eated.
assave!r. Slie belield the tide of' îlîughit iiigarcundff lier, daîd

fenred ils rapid, approach. But fleur wmas nu avait. TlaL tide wvas
deshined. to rise, and sue n'as dezstinied to iîkbeneuat.h ils- wvae,,.
This concession eniboldýned lthe Sciiocliîneri. 'llieir boldîîie.,s îrritaîed
tîte Chutreli, who, seeing tlit lier concessicns on]y wideîîed lthe gap)
between thevm, Was iustigrated tu stili g,ýe-zLîer aCts cf tyranuy, and to

flie aýldoption of stili stricter Tc re lite Scîtoolinent were firni ini
fheir conviction-, and determiemi iii teir attitude. 'Tite upiliomis of'
Aristotle were held in prof'olid veneratioln by the Clilurch. Sie iii-
vested thein w'itli lier oivii ialf',tliibility, blie puuiislied. any diverg ence,
from tlmcm a; sins agrainst lierseif'. Tite Seltoolaxien vcnerated trui
%vhile the4-y esteemned Aristotie for his servite in ils cau-,e. WVit-i tlîein
ill men, as men, werc equally venerable, but trutli aluneo ivab igliesi.

in tîmeir regard, deepest il. Ilicir affections, hioliest in their licarî of'
lîearts. T-iî"h as yet d1velt ini a, temple unapproacliablu by hui-naiu
footstep. No visible fires burnecd uipoî lier allar, nu0 audible sougr WIt
sang in lier przése, ni- expressed wvorsliip ivas paid ait lier blurine. Yet
the feeling of woirshîip Nvas decep lu nien's liea.rtz5, althoiigli ils ojcCt
ivas dimily discernible. To the Chutircli, trutît Nas bynouymncts %villi
itseif'; to tlue Sclioolrnen, il wvas an abstraction, initngible ani liti-
visible. Their dialecties fürnished iliein -svitli uo key to, iiiloek lie
temple in whielh suie dwelt, their logic wvas poiverless to discover ait
entrance. Yet ber presence inspired. 'hem, tue hiope of lier possession
cheeredl tlîer, lier pursuit. was thie joy of tIteir lives. Truti is geute-
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rally regarded as or' t vo kilîdb, -bsoltîtteu lild relltive ; Ille formuer is
idclal, tIlle lat ter îŽn. Iitsoule. of, olui. reluitive trutlis 111113' bc1 libso-
fllte, wc ae ii'lot dc0îy, tillit. t liey 1113 tiltu lisseri 101 NvIieIi w~e Catuilit
be wiivaî',aued ili iiugi-. It. lis becii s itluit absolu t 1 triait is il
fict i t (lie relitu ik 15I lIl1> anid (rTe. 'F1 st.<idy of' A listot lu,
-ilitigiat( s ugeti or' liberty, burtanie fiin.lly lui iiidicit ioni uf
boudag-we. Tleî Cliîuîrelî St iII <.1lîi md t le riltt direct. 'lil prou-

elia iiiued Aristot le to be tIîle staudît rd uf se4citiitii t rutlb, as sile liersuill
"ils or* rego . le xxius Qxidted to (lie iitetleuetil op- ofo ilc
litre, alid uliîbcsî; titi ill sll)i.SîOii t<) bis t 13)113( req uîîrd. 1'liu ('b uuî.ul
saw tIlle urii-t.li ueed of, a Secîtiar11 tlcclicu. Io Sat isl tIlle wi.4lus
nil' thue. Arîstot Ie, wîIîo ivus alrez-ffy its, miln ebuoice, mis eut.
H is ,zelecti'll hy tIlie Cliurlî.l %tîv v ilws ilicrofy nouminal. IL wZis
dfolit Luierve auîtliurîty. Tlc tuetcs of Arîst(îilo %vero tu bc tuuiglit
uipoîx prilituitles precisely siiui to I liosu by NvIliel silo Ilîa tatuglit, ru-
lig"iols trutli. AUt liberty ut' Ilioniglîl " ws 1îroscribed. Meii 'ivere Io
tnlldfi thii' hough(flts ilit() ali Aî'stotehani gi'uove, Lu 111t thiri l'îlts inito

luis t lieorîes. to u hîur t lieu', ovittllet pei'souiatity iii luis ani'; to
dete' tIo h is itludglliclît, 1 ui uter wv1îat zIpîr.ed( tIo liet( i'ary, ut.

t licir eelsiigpeî'il. J'lle iat ter tan gol t %vas seculai' ; tIlle s:ySLomn
by NwIiîcîî il. wzis taulîlt. 'vas plirely %Vtru. 1t as pluttigi lue iiew
w'îîîc ut' stîiice ilîto uNI botules, anid tfinie sooit t>x'uuîlit. ils disastroiis
conscquîences. Bi hî obser've, a gr:uîd $telp lîd beîil talken, il noble
V'ictor v oîî. Alieient. leuuiu ws i*viv i ornage %%,as ptu<1lu
science, as8 reprc:;enteý ini Aristutie, the iiuiid ut' uIc agu %vas dr'~c
lu a iîew field, aîs yL'L lêlit lledl, w hure gloî1'iuuliai ct 'r yu't to bu
rct1 ted. 'Flic riglit t0 stîîd Aî'istotle 'vus a graiid Conîcessionî, p'e-
itant, 'î'îtl future benetit. lu Nvas a riglit whîieh begau tbr,- con-
CeŽssion wilîicil iccessitatcd t(lie gr-aîît ut, a gî'ezatcr unle. Tu al elezi'
muiiid, iieru w~as but onue step) front Ax'istotle lu «,Nul ureir. Arisflotlc
w'as but a tranisci'ipt. or N'atuire ; luis wvurks, a verbal expressiont of lier
laws ; bi$ opliniionis, represeutat.iouis of whaýt b1. Suppasud Lu be. fiazcs.

.N1atuire was luis pope m-Iiose itif.illibility lie procluimcd. Tu bier alonu
lic, acknoNvIedcd alei Hte. ls works weci' but a fçoble traiislatiou
of Na.tutre. Stiidyitng, Aristotie r-eseinblcd stuidyiiug a grent autiior by
menus or tranislation, the study of N'liiehi iniviriably bcts the desire
tu study the original. Tuie gret utiior was nature, te transiator,
wus Aristotle, lthe studenets wcre thic Schioohncn. The study of? Anis-

totle, therefore, led to the study of Nature ; and the study of? Nature
to thic formation of science, which is a gec'iztof olier laws.
Trtt, liow'ever, nust wvin tclzuovled--iient by a long aud persistent
Cwniict. Onu of? Anistole's doctrincs wîas tliat te cartit and ail tuie
piauets wîere statiouary, wltile the suin r-evolved around tlhern. Titis
wvas acccpted by flic Churcu as incontrovertibie faut. Copernieus, a
Prussiani astronorner whlo appearcd at titis tiîne, caie, to the conclu-
sion froni a series of' lon g and careful investigations, that te pianets
together ?vithi our eartlî moved arounid the sun, and that, therefore, thte
Aristotelan theory wvas faise. Fearing, however, that flic propaga-
tion of iis 'ý'iews, w'ould subject ltim to the Iash of perseenition, lie
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kept lîell sicr-et. Soîîîe tîîîe aftier, G it1leo ppeus 11101 tlie coî
anid îiLctr sl*ýjcctiîîgr theor01y ol' CopernîlCuIS L IL S(,VC'C e-XitlllilIiatiOii,

itIdO))t.S il,, anfd publîslios 111<3 fact hatt afiter il, loir, itLnd lttloriot3 inives-
f igîLiti on, lie lInd arrîved sItt resilits precisely, 4iinilitr to tliosù of is

jPrefflecessor. wVliat wvas ttie reslit? le -%vas ins.t[lîutly iSW(3uSCd of'
]iîresy, wnd snib,;eted- Io stici torturc and pcisec1tiiij flial, lie wvas

et)iilj)ellod 10 r-en.otînce bis doctrinies. These- were soieof ire final
effobrts of the Chntrct <.o Eupport ils decliriiîg prestige, anxd (o 9tay the
tideof' thloug-,ltf tiaii %vils ère loirg to siubi;merge ifs vory fourîdalitious.
Liastly, RgrBaLCOn appears, \v1îo is L. o budstîîrmnisid I*ronm Iris

MNie illrîstrionis sutcossor-, Friînîcis. Hoe is 511pp)oSed 10liv
tho ideiL OrI' laingll gnnp11owder 'roi eliarcoffl, -3111plllll anud .9altI)OtLC,
dliscoverol flice polarity of' 11we loitistotie, anîd itivorrtcd tire mitei lair-
torii. Ilis dev'otion 10 tire catise of' science %vils rovrddwiti tl]
yolirs nlprîsouîrnerit, ilii tie defitilnatiou orh'ris chalratcter l)y t1le era
of soi'cery. Tiiese oxaipilles slhow cIeailIy tire direction %viiici tie aeo
is taîîg c' sce Ileleaug mon of' lie lige, Pei'.,eciLdc(, ilfflcd,
butt becoingii bolder arîd more feaî'less in tire avoNvitl of %viîat, utîe
frid b o b the tritlli, thecir speeiationis iassuîinîn" at iiore practicatl
cirarattr, atid vieîvs of' science utidergoiîîg correction itid eurlar<re-
nient. rlîeir i)ast fitiutres wvere boit)- ttnriicd iito accolint. .After.
<br-ce Or folir inîndl(red( yeus, 1,bey dliscoveredl thiat iîot, a siirgie konot
liad becîr irîîtied, aîîd îlot one0 noiv trttt added 10 tue doniain of' phi-
losopliy. Thecy saw thaI i'ovex*nce f'or' porsoirs, is I)r'eJUdici,,l to tire
iiainiteniance of' principles, tiat, t.rtth is greaLtor Iliari systeni, IIi ob-
servationi more produictive titani speculation. Bt ail titis is t bc
moro clcarly enitnciatted, anîd nLbly tnltby Ihlmi %vhose riso mairks
tire disalipearauce of' atr old (Aiisracter antd tire fotindation of IL îsew,-
Fralîcis Bacon.

THE FREEDOM.L OF TRE PREBSS.

13' IRENEL S. ELDEli.

Tire freedoni of' the press !-thie f'rcdorn of' the press ! Wiîo lias not
feit ]lis liair risiîg with indofinite aspirations as lie lias iistened to leti'3
learned and talcntcd lecturer " discoursing upoa this theme, Nvith gestures
largely suggestive of his having personaily encountered, and sent howlingr
to luis den, that tyrant who would put an end to this blessed freedom.if

hoe couid ?
. erystal, forrned far down in soine recess of eartli, where the mandate

"Let there bc ligit! " lias not yet reached, cornes up to the eyes of men
with.so niany sides to it, so many sides. It seerns as thougli God neyer
created a purely one-sidedl thîng. Not that anything could convince our
fricnd Smith, who brings his nose withîn touching distance of the aide
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b)ef*ore wblich hliebas taken lus decided stand, thiat thuc ever was, is, or
ivili bc amy other side to a crystal thiau the onc. iii whiclh ho plainl'y ses
blis gog-gles refleeted; or tli.at Joncs, iwho arranges his ncck-tie before the
ilcxt sie, can ever ho brought to regard Siiiitlî witli anything nearer to
syînpathy than a inild pity for bis idioey. If this essay were to be de-
voted to erystals, we iniffht spcakz of' the theological crystal, aon vie
the various leaders of particular scetsý stand withi unelasped biands, ecdi
valiantly upliolding the refleetion of' the Great Master tliat lie finds iii his
bit of plain surface. Let uis thiankz God for the broader view that they
will one day takec, wlThen, froîn a higbier plane, they wiIl soc with glori id
vision, not their own prejudices reflec.ted in one, but God's truthi filshîng
fromn al, and learîî tlhat Christ-likec cbarity for those wlho earnestly seareli
afterannd worshil, 'lie trutb, evel throîîgh inaîy tangled webs of errol';
or we iiight speaic of the Il Societyv" crystal, whiere particular sets are
clustered upon every littie plain, eaçhi devoting its tiine principally to
efforts to appear Ilseleet," and uneonscious of tue ex.,istence of Ilthose
palisons " on the next plain, but ive inust reiiiaber our text.

Nothat side of thc Press crystal ;vhich refleets its glorious liberty,
its adrantages, its power as aný edueator, and its wide-spreading agency
for good, lias been so often lield up for observation, thiat w'e will content
our-selves with a glimpse of another side ; Uic side that leaves noither joy
nior sorrow saered to man or wcnian in tic life of to-day. Tlhat places a
Ireporter " by a mnan's biearth-stonce, at Uhc door of a nidcen's hecart, iui

the tryste wlierc lovers îicet, and iii the place were mon ivorship) Godl.
HIe talzes bis stand by the cofined doad in order to biold up to cuirionis
cyos his nieasure of tue grief of the survivors. Hle presses close upon thc
traek of any agoni-ted vicetiim of' wrong, wvho -%vould gladly enjoy thie priyV-
ilego %vliicli thic beasts of the forcsts possess, of ereeping aw'ay to soîne
solitude iv'ien sulffring froin a wouudç, if the Il h-eedoirn of the iPress"' did
not rolentlessly denand a blazîngÎ publieity for the wildest linnan pain.
Mocre the iotiier weeps over the muin of lier son, as sile tlîinks of tic

littie liands tlîit used to clasp on lier knce as tlîe childislî lips said "1 Our
'a0ir, growal stî;ong( and cutining in sin; of the little foot ivhiosc patter

on the floor ivas music in lier cars, tanglcd niow to tripping; in the niieslies
of orror, and of the elear cyes tlîat used to open to lier so beautiful ont
of sloop, grown liard and slîadowed bv cvil. Tlîinkiîig pity iniglit sug-
gmCest, "llot tic curtain faîl around the mothor's pain, lot it ho sacred,"- but
uantlîinking euriosity pays a grand tribute to "Ilch freedoin of Uic Press
by serving it up in a. sensation paragraplb. Wlierc the dcsorted wife
crouelies lu lier desolation and slîaîîe, with every founidation upon %vlic1îi
slie lias builded lier life ovorthrown, stops the ubiquitous reporter, softly
inay ho, and inovos his pencil noiselessly, but tic evening papers show
indulstriously, to have drawn so faithifil a,- picture of the forsakeri, deso-
Iated ebaînhbers of the wife's lieart. Thîis turning of cvcry lîcart and life
ivron- side out for the entertainnient of the public, is a terrible feature ini
the Aniorican press of to-day. Would it flot ho a blessing if lbaîf t'he
daily priîîted matter could ho suppressed ? Think of tlîe streais ol cor-
x-oding inîpurities iii literature that dan now find tlieir way tbrouglî the
pure gardonis of any child's inxiginntion. To speak of suppression of the
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press is of course to eaUl down cries of indig-nation upon tvraliny. But
tyrants ]lavé their uses and have brougli anidsnealable blcss-
ings. Of course we do net meiaii the smlall, selfish tyranny that can per-
secute, cither in churchi or state, and whiehi, by the wvay, the world is by
ino mneans donc wvith, cvcn iii ehurches the mnost jealous of state inifluenice
or iii States, Nvlihe opposition ta thec hief miagistrate's opinion is sufficient
to dislodge a long tried and faiithiful publie servant, wvhosc hioncst belief
Ieads imi in an independent directioni; but the tyraimy of' :a strong-, clear
thinker, wlîo forces the wcakr and unstable to walk in the righit path,
sucli tyranny as led Oliver Cromwell te be the flrst to place hiirnself, seul
and body, across the paths hîtlîerto rose, lined by an obsequious people,
for the "divine rig-lît of- km gs " to tread its dainty way in. Grand old.
Oliver, lie decscýrved a crowni of lionours fromn the nation lie scrved by tlat
very iiclegyant" gret you -one and -ive your place tolhoniesterimcii," instcad
of having to wait ecu)turies flor simple justice. Supposing, forîî moment,
there could bc suehi a blissful forîn of goverlniinent, that not au uncourte-
ouis abusive wvord %vas ailloiwcd to bc put iii type, and tliat if menii ust
]lave wars of wvords let thein have tlîem one wvith anotiier and uîot bore
aind insult tic public and degrade themnsch'es by forcin)g private cjuarrcls
into cvcry iinan'q line who takes a paper. Preini the petty country
newyspaper, whîieli tries to inakc gossip dignified by putting- it iii type,
downi to the loudest-miouitlied organ of Uic strong-est political faction,
wlîat Nvould the world !ose by loosing? If onc blas bicart to look dow'n to
the bottoîîî of the disgusting political luixtitre whicli it is Sinîitlî's Il glori-
eus birtlhrighit" to mix daiiy for Joncs, anîd Jonces's " lrosbir-thrighit"
to prepare daily for Suîith, lie wiIl sec lying in corrochiiig unrest thai for
whiehi Jud(as betraycd the Chirist. Oh mnen ' whio wrong- cacli othler se,
and whio kecp iii the sacecd places of your homes a littie ahtaîr for Him
wliere love glows, zad a, little clîild lauglîs as its waxcn touchies iiict
your face; is not tlîe Christ betrayed againi and agai by tlis dcniyinig of
lis divine law of' lovu anid brothcrhood ? If thc incalculable hiarin whli
lias been donce to the cause of truc religioni by tie bittcrncess of tliose
inuchi laudcd vctcratîs wlio truhy delighit iu making Uic christian race a~
conistant ?cfu',whio Uuiiink more of soîne lificss f*ornii tli of thec entire
Serumon on the «Moulit, cold be blotteà out, howx inuclh inaer iii'dît eur
poor wanidcring- world bc to-day to its fatlier's liouse.

It is pitiable for our charisti;anity, it is degradiing te our civil7.atiori,
tliat menci wlio drink thie wince of Chîrist's blood fromn the saine cup), aild
Wvho stanîd iii the positioun of gentlemen, caliînot conduet a ulewspiaper coll-
trovcrsy witliozit decenuin- to personal abuse. 'llie a éges of fcudalisui
and cliivalry, pitied in our age eof broad civili'ýat:ion for thecir darkness,
shewi lis a higlier type of gentlemîen thian thc II frcdoin oh' tlîc press"
often Shows uis to-daL-y.

The mania for advertising meaches from a mionster caîf to a large baby.
\Vc arc iiiformned tliat it is by ne îuîeatis unconînion for expensivc articles
to be lîired to iake a grand show of bridlai giffs on tic occasion of ived-
dnîgýs in) sonie Aiicaui cities, iii oi'dci that the advcrtiscmient of Miss
A's wvedding giî'ts may, if possible, outsliinc )-is:, I's. WVhiei shi and
varnislîcd hînîbug corne at sachi timies as invitcd gucî.Ls, eai we expect
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the mater of thîs poor life to be turncd iiîto wine by the divine beîîedic-
tion ? 'A fcw ycirs since, New York advcrtiscd extensively lier icickedcbt

nia, ohn Allen. Lengtlîy paragraplis con ccrning Luis interesti ng per-
soni vent the rounds of t1id religiowLs prs.le appeared to w'ear hlib
lionours ineekly. Not liavinr lieard anythîng of imi for sonie years, %lu
conclude that a greater flian Jolh miust have ariscen, and hie, consequently,
fiallen into disgraee by bc-iîg only second bcsýt; inii i unbappy obsenl-
rity we ivili kave iîni

Muebi is said of Il The iPress " being- a corrcctor- of publie ivrongs, a
gu11ardi an of thie public ri-lits, etc. If it wcrc so, the w'orld's ivrongS iîad
flic tn-sns redese for ils voices have been as fulliof arning:

thetons o te i\oviiierwind, adsili slelr nmtes-etai
sniali, pointing out shiorteoiniingys with a lavish band. IDuring a, short
tînie once spent in a ccrrain city of flic Dominion, 1 arrivcd at tlxe coin-
clusion thiat truly it niust te a bitter Ithing to belon, to a City Counieil.
The vials of wratb tlhat wcre einptied upon the licids of that unfi tunatu
body ofi ncn througlî the Press wlicn any pedestrian stepped upon a rolling,
Stone. or pcrlhaps, grzing with admiration, Dlot unmn]iXed With euriosit.y, at
the sun, so far forgot hiinscliaz to stcp too igh, and conscquently stuniblu,
werc siinply startling to a person nnacquaintcd with the vowvs of ubiquit 3

wlil iy councillors must takze upon thiciisclvcs. 'The higli prices thi.,
iinfortunate counceil were, conipclled to pay to persons for tuie fraeture Ul'
a liib or thc spraining of a joint, w'erc enoughl to inake one low-spirited
about living in places whcrec the sole rcward for suchi casualties ib to pay
the Pýrs bill oncself. Tile bitterness tiiat lias been engendêred betwceîî
individuais, ebiurchecs and nations, by flic vcntin-, of individual. spleci
tlhrougb:l the mediumn of a too liber:îl Press, and tlie internai weaknesse,,
that is betraycd to outsiders b'Y this unhappy freedoîn. is Ccrtainly liot
calculated to eoîninand respect.

If one -%cre- to judge of' the statc of Amnerican socicty by tbc printed
recordls wliicli portions of its Press scnd abroad, we niight conelude tlîatt
tliere mis no truc nman lcft to le-isiate for the good of lus Country, Llîat,
in social life ail bionour liad flcd froni mnan, ail virtue froin wonen ; but
we hope bcttc' thirgS )f Amicriea, and believe tîxat God lias reserv(:d Lu
hiiscif there uinyLhou!and1S of mnic n womncu xçlo hiaveQ tiot bowed.
the kî;ec to -gods of thicir own choosing. Tiiose sage pre.ýagcrs of publie
cala1mities, %bcin onc mighit liope would bccoînce discouraged by the uit-
fortunate events w'hichi tlbcy prediet always decining Lu bappen, aiid
sonictling cisc wvlii h tîy nover thiou."It of coîningr to pass, ail find a,
voice tlirýu1i flic press, froni iLs higlîcst to iLs lowest, form. The mnaii

who ing analarin-beli and finds to bis disgust thiat the alarni was not
necded', retires aL once to painful obscurity. WTould thiat flhe ringers of
of our national alarni bclls wcre as easily imprcssed with a sense of their
own unliappy prccocity. For yrsFrance bas becu regarded Ly crtaiii
nervôius Eng!lishmecn as a nation Lo bc narrowly %vatchîed; her fricndi,,hip
to bc doubicd, and lier dctcrniination. to avenge *Waterloo a ccrtainty.
Tinie and again -,vas the Englisli goveriinnent warncd tlîrougbI the Pre&,-
to be rcady to mneot the storni Sure to burst upon lier froui France. t.
did imot occur to our wise alariuists thiat Prussia was Lo be the calaniity
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of France. NÇo%' thtfi1aeu'hsoywii od h ihs
record of' civilization, liolds Ilso'tlii.-, blackcest record or tlic butehery or
nmca andi of die bra gof' a Kig~plcdgc iii the iimasacre or hlp1l)eýss
iwoîicn aîid cliildreîî. The du:>truction of works of art fliat e;au nover lio
rcpiaed, tUils into insiguificauce bcAic the w tcof huîiian biood ovcî-
whIiiî thec piaus IWiliiaîîî's hieart, riscsS ili gushing gratitude f0 Ilcaevenl, the

crics of'our alarinîist -are, :îs a, niatter of course, turned in ainothcr direc-
tion. Ail fanding voice tlîrombgh a vacilating preýs.

Nuîucrous clmîanms have lrdxbeen rung. upon Mie alarîîî bells.
First, Prussia anîd Russia weî.c tu unite and blot, out ail otier nations ou
Europe. As thcey do rot appear to be upol flhe îiost loviug ternis, 0111
ringers fîy suîîîct.ling cisc. Bu~t une tiig is tertain, - Prussia ivîli 1101V
be the calaîniiity of' Eîigland as it liha-- bocu of raenco," the exhibition of'
terror -ni :îiarni ichel lave flhuiîdl voice tlîroughi fliec press, enluminafinC,
in Il tic battie or ?Drin.r,," or' whilchî bit of author-shlî the mriter dhereot'
ill prob.aLly bc icss proud in ceightecu scinty-five, thaîî ut presint., is

elaoughl to dcgr:ide England in flie cycs of' otlier nations and alîîîost to
invite flic calainties they pr'rif' it werc îîot, a settled faet, i1i the

io,,ic of' evcîts ", thatt nothiig cver iiappeils as it is predîCýted. Of'flie
undercurrent of' bittcritcss runiiîîgj betwcîi Eîîtgind and Ainerica, toe iow

l'er Uhc attenîtion of thie best iîlîîds on Jithier side, lion' intcli îîîay hc attùribu-
ted to CI fthc frecdoîîî of tlche " A wrifcr in flic Jannairy numîbcr of flie
jttlaittic 3fontl.y, for 1SO-1. attribîîftc: ail unkiîîd féceing'froui Aîîîcriea to
Engiaîid te fli îothcer couitry'% %viît of ,,iipzitliy dun,gfi 'r n

apparcnfiy foirgeffuI of' the ccasclcsb :,trcaîî cf' bragadecia and abuse
toward 1E.agland withi whiehi the îniddlc -,nd lowcr strata of flhc Anierican
press lias tcîîî-d ever since it's Pxiý,tcBcc, euont"- if n'e only did rover-
eîîcc Enaiiid as once we rcvcrenccdl lier, and :îain -O îga

Enlnwlîat shahl recompcîîse us for our iost leader ? Great and
îighfliy one froni whiose brow 11u Land but tlîiîc own could hiave plucked

flic crown. l3eautiful land, bacercd ivitlith Ui a~îs cf our bires:, radint
w'ith flic victories uft'i Uiast, brilliajît withi liopei of the future. 011 ;' if
those fatal ycars iigh-t bc hhlotted ouf, etc." This wrifcr ufferly irnoreb
the stabborn fact, a1s ail utimer Aîîîicricauii writers anîd spealiers appear tu
hiave done w-lin poUrinu viaib of' wratli iipoîî Eng-lind l'or lier want of
qyinpatlxy ini thecir noble ,3truggC,.s fbr flic frecdoîîî (if the ,ltve, wlcîî the
frcdoniîo et flc lavc waz no. fl ie ut-ject ut' Le war. Maiîy nioble mnîc and
woîncn who abliorcd slavcry, loukied dcvotedly wo God. te brin- frccdoni
te the slave ouf of flic war, and God did brin-g if ; but to the loolier on
there scuucd a~littie cause of g11ratituide to flie Nor'th as tu f'lic South.
Abraliui Lincoln lusf the graiiite-t chance of bciîîg a hi'o thiat a man
ever losf. Juis grave inigîhave bccîî a s5Pot bufore whîich evcry lover
of hmuwaiii11ty %vuuld pa ne~ifh ineovcrel licad t.liiîîgii, %vith :swcllhng
iîcaits thaf Il lîcre lies a iman ivhmo %va,, fruh' dzzring and grand iu umature,
whlo brouglif to his country ' a neoblur chiance' tiaw ever Artbiur brouglit
to the K,"niglits of flie Rounid Table." If lii the firat, ouitbreak or the
dissevcrcd nmation lic band sfood uli, feeling fm.îat flic tiiiie liad corne %viicîî
Anicrica mnust decide for or agiîhffis greaf wrengC, iliich sue had

nursed -,ide by side withu lier deare>t liberties aîîd iii the siulit of the
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eager eycs and llushoed l'lces duait gathcered to proteet the llag thecy lovcd
Iiii dislioliir, hiàve brokeni lforover the liLtters of the slave and cast thcm
undoflr the l'ct of the adVaneintr arniies of the North, bis maille to-day
igh-lt have boon one of' the Mnost saered tlîat the eighitcontlî century

leaves to flie wvorld, and bis soldier.s' graves :those, graves thiat are streown
fliroîîgiî the lhoart of' dhe country and tiait lie, hleap by bocap, in tuei hearts
o!'its wvoliein Who Could ]lave wvithlieldl before theni thc revereîîee dito to

a mati duitt(lied l'or imon." But wlîat dlid lio do ? After v'ain1y trying
ila Ilisin:um' addi'css to pat the deînoii of' the South, so long- accus.
toinold to its ineal. of blood, by doelariîig tlîat -shoulçd any v'ictini oi' slavcry
s0 lIrm nsnesai the Constitutionî of the United States, as to suppose
thlat its. govermnoiint wonldl lrotect a nain or îvouiau wvho lied to the North
for sarety, thiat thoey shiould lbe spcodily mnade to coînprehictd thieir mis-
take by being l)ronlltly returnod to tîmeir niasters. Whici die growl of'
the hnîîîaîn-l'ed înonstei' greiv s0 s.iviiLe Hlat it broke into open i'ebellion,
'lie declar'ed :îgain bis dcter'niniation to uplhold t'le constitution ns it ivas,
slavery and ail. WlVhon inatters grcw more desperatia lie distinctly avowved
thiat if he wvould 1- save the counitry " by keoping ail the slaves ini thecir
bondage lie wvould k-eep themin tj)more, oî- if hoe eoul(l " save the counitry '" by
frooing a. part of thonii and holding the î'cst as ohiattels, hoe %ould do it,

ndso on. A t Iast, as the last tln-ow of the dice, the frcedom of thme
slave ivas g'ivein. But hiow ? Wore thecir 1 ghts as ienl and wonien ae-
knoîievledgcd( eveîî theîî Nothiîîg of the kind. Thecy were eonfiseatod
(Es j)ropcriy as a1 inecans or more thoronghily oripling- the South. Tlie

-' ontuîbnd " bocanie a, houselhold word in the Nor-th. -Thon they
woi*e soized anîd roco-iuised as men f'or the first tine by being forîncd mnto
re-inients and thrust in the, f-ont QI' Uli Notrthoeri arnîles to takze the lh'st
hiottest lire of the Soutmern --uns.

Truly is dtho :i act of îniancipatiomi to bo proîîd of' and to revule E
lai wlio freed lier slavcs ini a tinte ofpace anîd at anli innuiienso, pectuuîary
sacrifiice, f*or laekz of syi;îpathy. A f)Qpular Anierican writer and speaker
<lcclared tlîat thîs l'eéditi- the lire of the -otor -uns %vitlî Uhc poor
sliudderin- 41 coiitiabands' wmis Il the sýubliînost thing, lie evor kniew."
i"robably that %vritoî' got a gr1inipse or thec sublimie fromn ani angle that lias

es~pdthe notice or thic rest of the %vorld. This is a, long- digressioni
buitas I observe that popullar essayists gcnoerall'y -* digress " nîost of the
tîînoe, 1I cl(cîm tliat I .1arn ili order.

Anothor ivriter iin tho saine miagazine takes a soincwhiat calmer viev of'
tie sainle sbýjct, ili aln article entîitlod Il TIle l3cginning of' the n"
We" wvîll allow hunii to gî1vo iii a few oxtracts, lus tostinîoîiy to the lnighity
harin donc betwocîi those Lwo gre.at nationîs by the muclÎ abuscd &" Ï'-cc-
<loin1 of' the Prss" i sî:eaking of' the dlesire of the b'renchi goveruenit
ta interrere in bchiali'of the Southî and acknowlcdge the Coîf'cdcracy, this
writer says: --This Nvold hiave been oenteî-cd uipon long since if' it badl
not becîî field back by tlie obstinatc refusal of England. to umite with hier
iii tliat pro-slavery crusade, bat mirithouit the aid anîd assistanlc of England
flhe rîtler of France could not, dui'st îiot, move an inch uguýinst xus. 'lie
j)owcr tlîat places beci-self resoltctiy across ]lis (Napolcon's) patlî and w'ill
not join la hiz -plot t.) crse lis fi-ou the history or nations is Englald-
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England ivili iîot join witli lier alîcient enenîy to elet, the ruini of a,
country of the existence of' whichi shie ouglit to bo proud, seeing- thiati is
of lier own ceationi." This wvriter very natlûrally asks Il whiy thien is
tlierc so maucli ill-feeling in Amnerica towvard England when nole. is feit
toward France ?» Aftcr goîng over one or two othier causes lie says,

but it is thle British press thiat lias donc tie miost to array Aincricans
agai ns t England. Ail lier articles attackiig us are re-produced liere and

are read by cverybodly, and the effect, mnay bac iniag;ined. The différence
of lagaepievents us froiii taking inueh offence at G allie criticisun.
Thiose journalists have done more to inake their country the objeet of
dislike than lias been acconiplishced by a.ill other En-ghshniien. Their
dceds show tiiat the 1 pen is nîighitier than tlhe sword.'"

Corne, roaini Flancy's varicgatcd bûwer,
And search the cliambers of the ivondrous iiiid,

Corne, vicw the scene whcen passions darkly lowcr,
Anid aiîger rages foerce by fÙry blid.

Or corne, vrhen picasure fils lier joyous liall;
In brigit array wjthi botli the youn- and f'air,

And whcere lier swcct-toned voice zilinring- cails
To banquets: sparkling wine is circling there.

Yct both thle pleasure ami thle féast are vaini,
Finso, the alluring voices whichi take flighit,

Ai lave beliind thomn bitter, bitter pain,
AXnd misery, dark robed daugliter of the night.

Or wander whoere the thouglits of the dIcep) xind
Lie as an oceani, vithi c'cr ifùoving swell,

Wiiosc fo-an ihold l'airer images confined,
Than Verni, burstiig fromn lier Wvatcry ccl.

A tliousand voices speak fronm out its wvcs,
Soft like the nmusic of a ileeting dreani,

Here dhi wc siake our tlîirst Nviieli over craves
])rang-litsdeeper yet, than ail the presenit sceîîî.

Whcen on its liea-ving bosoiin breaks the liglit
Tliat Inspiration sliemis iii moments rare,

Fronii ont that son the fairer tlîoughits take fliglit
And gild witli glories ail the upper air. J~. U. R~.
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By WM1L.AMI ELI-M.u A. M.

M~r. .Precsidciît anid (,, unticînunl u1t'hli Aluinniii Association,

Iltivitg Ilor several ycars kiiow'u and w'ai11 Rmly appîcciatted flic, îobk.
aimis of' your Association, and the excellent~ work dlonce by the learneti
1>rcsidcîit and oftir Pî'oflessors of t isii csty if all'ords imu mîîlch
pleasuire to bc wvitî yotu ou the pre~scnt 1 , stal occasion. 1 fléel, lIow-
ovor, as ilf titis Acaduinie gatliig aller atîcictit precodutît, ou -lt.

itlîr to bu Iicid oufutf doors, iii those smîlling fieldis andl fragralt
gardons whIicli surrouind tlhe charinino- r'cfrcaf, of lctrin<r '[hurc e

iiî f ogutiier listui fo flie oorg uthel birds and flic brooks, anid
thuère, i ltopneliug, buds and lcerî'iul iotes, youl ighfl find pluasiug
synîbols uof yuur ownl Iblussonîliug Ilupes and *ioyous feeling"s. MNoir
.sinicerey (Io 1 trust that nhde ural bymbols îay provo truc propblcù.'
of a future c.greer-, iii whicli noue of' you shial uver Il ;hl-bscin flie
I)ronliic of yourî spring ;" ou tlic coufrarv, 1 hope ttfcntiedby
the gciterous nur-ture ut' your alma maier, and clîccrcd( by flic botte-
dictions %vlhichi, f'ront brighit eycs ami loving hucarts, are, %vont f0 he
rained 11pot voit, iii thIs place, cii occasionis hiku flhc Ircseit, yuu wihll

g-o forth to the great world witlîouit, resulî cd tu bu lioncsf anid uarnest
workurb Ilicrein, evur prsigtruc to yoturselvcs, your country anti
your God.

1 did itot i'cquirc Io be reniiîidfed by flie Orationf jusf dleiivurcdl, auld
if is wvifl regret fitf [ rcil the filet, flit if' the îuîuseîit bu a, suasoii
of' g11(11ess tu you, if i!5 also Onu of' -looni. Onu chair iii titis Unîiversity
is tItis day vacant. T1hîe voicu ut' onu bulovcd lProf'cssoî' iili nu more
bu hucard wiflîit thusue -ýV,-hls. Thtis is, iiîd ct, cause for sorrow. 'lo
Proflessor Campbull's iiiiiiuroils frîicnds, thuru is, liuwevur, Onu solurce
of conafort Iuft. Thicy ail kniow lion' accuratu and profouifd lic îvas a:s
a schiolai', lion' suiccssf'îîi .,- a tuacîtur, liown- mucli lovcd als a. inian, atît
tliuy mnust feul fIît ut' ail ,tieli belovedl and patriot ic wvorkuer,, now Dîu
more, mcii îvlo conisucratcd to the c.w.,c uof libura-l culture, in tî~
nuw seat,,, thi' treisuirez ut' learning, %vli crever f lîcy ny have ])oeil
acquirud, if mnŽ' we'll bu said

Anud thiougli nu Stone în:îy tull,
'ruejir iî:iniî, thuir finie, their glory,

TIîcy Zive in huarts fhiat love thieni ruhil.
TIîuy gracu ].ritannia's story.

You, dIo well, I finik, to uicouî'atgc suelh Acaduiiui gaftcerings as flhe
prusceut. Thicy afford opportunitius, lîowuvur lirnifud by tinmu andt
space, of takzing notu ut' îvlat is goiîîg on in the gi-caf suhools ut' Icri-

Au Oration delivcred liefore the c- Associztted.:ltîxunli at the Encoenia of the Universitv of
New Brnwcon the 21st ofJtiiie, 1SÎI1, atid ptibIiLtie d by requcst of tic Aluniff Associ.tIou.

t Timt of Prcfýssoi D'Avray, w hiedi w-as rend by Professor B.illey, Prof*ýsor D'As .rlny being
lumnwi.
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lu", and of' ficon it re ansd extent ol' tihe desususds tisait are beUissg sointh
tuponts lio. IL ivoss1d bc difilcift 10 ostisuato too isighiy tise lisnjos-
silice of, sudsl ilîquirios. In(1L'd, t(iess thcy -.11e pursueil, nssin1y of th e

Cil'osis of youir Associationi, ansd nisl of flie teatciisîga, ni' yoilîs' Pro-
f'cssos's, sualy 1)0 ox1sesded iii vain, aînd titis, too, ili i usC1* uo, O f' wvho.se
eisief aspirations iL is lu cconloilizo ail ils for-ces, ansd lu elluploy thons11
to tise roalest adIvistatie Tise hsoriz'ons of' kniow]ledge is oves' cxtens<-
îssg, tlisc fields of ioosrlibie. toi élisi erîtorprise lire eves' beîng. ou-
isu'gcd, Ille cuits of du1îy) are daily boiîsg mnuliplie(]. yet Elle is coin-
parurt ivOI3 shsort. i[ow impjortanIt theon liat, ail of' ils possibilities and
olsportuntsi.is sliouid bc turssod Io file best acosissl, and tintlsr) iiistised
.as t0 iead to vain regrets

For of ili suid words or tonisoii or scn;
Theî sasdoest arc theso "h. usligril lhaVe booil

Il sssay reildily bc isferrod tisa0i tlise Il;iVet.3r-, %viiis libas nlow boots
iii existesnce f'or nous'iy eight. centuries, lias beesi eibJect to variois
Changes, in fle nicliod and mlalter. of' flie studios 'isiichi iL bas front
line 10 linie prosrsoted. Tise University bleu lias ever boots to isnpart
flic Iiighest ansd b est nuirtutre of te period, -whlatever te, nature of'
thiat niturture ilimay have boots ; but. lse stuldios of ai Lime ivliel te cle'gy

wes'e tise orsiy leaiisd oiass -tiff tlsemselves nuLt very Iesu'ned, wvhen
thley %'ere Ilse prniepal pisysicias an(1iuiyes iv'es inaîlssripls

wvet'e sur and deur, 'antd papor andi prissting aiflstdl)i puliVbraries uni-
kuoiws ini Europe, wves* necessun-ily bosnewlsat dif1brerit frorn tisose uf'
subsequent ansd nvi re hightly iCxvoîtred periods. Towards te Close of
ti eovontis zud flise oarly p)art of' tise tiwelfîtls cenlLsry, ive f'olnd tihe

gt'out sehioohs of Paris and IBologna, Oxfotrd atsd Camibridge, ssuis
tie snaine uand rutsk of sioriis Froin tlist poniod uintil flice Pres-
tilt iniie, -enitius'y býy cosslury, fs'osli itcqîsisitiotiss have boots m5ade to tise
milsIo r'oll of tlise lusiversities. Sortie of fle eanlist, liave boots sîvept
away, but othoers ot tisons stili roluin a vigos'otss exibteîxce. Tie name,
University, lioîvever, as appiiesi to iistsitttious of lcarning, lisd ilot, ut
tirsl, utsy selsolastie e"'ecassd wuas generaliy qîsalified by tie ad-
jective iiterary. Thie terni Imnuivers-ity bimply signified a corporation
or ussy nisusber of' pen'sons or- titiugs taosit als a whloic. Tie mni-
cipuliiy of Yot'k, or tihe Cotniioti Ceisicil of St. Jolin, mross1dl, its tihe
elevensîl ettnsy, ia-ve been cntilled Lu bc cailed aL University. Tie
ltri is appiied 10 the body of' t'ie people by ai pooL -%vho Ytvodl it tise
lune of Sinion dle Montford. Advisissg tisat tice represenlatives of tise
peuple slsould be sunîmiionied, tisat tîseir iiiiids niiglit hoc knowss, in
tise old nlsytsing Latin of' the period, lie says:

.lq:,!'or comrasnitas r-egni cossulai-m',
)?t qdd Universitas seniiat sciatur.

As first appliid 10 institutions of ling, tise terni University wa
lssed in reference to tise iucorporaîed and govorning body of toucliers

anmd students, as at Paris, or tie nconpos'ated and governing body oU
studonts, as ut Bloogna. WVisen, in tise course of Lilme, by a usef'ui

dlivision of Academie labour, tie aculty of' Tieoiogy arose -ont of tisat
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of' Arts, and wvliî the nev flîculties of' Law,,% and Medicine, after a1
.iîarp struggle, etrectedl theiir recognition by the University, by a
natural transition, tic terni soonl came to bc applied to tic aggreg.1te
of the faculties, carrying Out the etYmnological idea of coînpleteness;
:ilthlotl<gh thcn, as uiow, the tern)i continuied to ho applied to single 1)10-
fessional seliools, and schools of Arts lhavingr no othier faculty in con.
neetion with thein. 1 have îîo doubt, hoWever, that L1niiversities xviII
yct arise, hotli iii the 01(1 world and the inew, in which. tis idea of
coinpletcncss w~ill be fuilly realized. Il The ideal 'University," says
Chancellor Crosby, of the 'University of' New York, -would inclunde
ail atrts, sciences, p1hiloýOph1Y and teelîtiies, and the ail of these. A
liviii ng i mmd011ul1 comm1uuiýcate t1e triitl in uachi of dilese departüenis,

an h rtin cadli case, wouild bc all tic truthi known to mnan, iii
relation to the given subject. Stich is the ideal Utuiversîty. Mie
actual bniversities of thc world mîay bc considered attemrpts lonyo ilt-
icivallo to rearh this idea." I înay add that the great IUniversities of
P>aris, Turin, Vienna and Berlin, ecdi wvitlî its grand cluster of nearly
Iwo hiudred prof'essos and other instructors, witli tieir vast libra-
rieis, inuseumns, laboratoricis, and -%itlî tlîeir mauy learnied men, enjoy
iii- great Icisuire, and mnaking, inany originil contributions to science
and literature, aliready go tar to realize tIi.-, idea, altlîouglî as wve shiai
sec, the faculties cý en of' those E3 niversities wiii probably, cro long,
liave submiit to hc re-constrncted on a more liberal basis.

But to returu. he history of' Uhc University dlivides itseWf into two
peciodis, the niedizeval ami the modern. The distinguishingi featuire
of the flonner %vas the Sciiolastie ]?hilo.,ophly, whichi rose, declined imnd
fell iii about Ilirce hundred y cars. The modern period begran wvitlî
a1most exclusive decvotion to classies and miathemnatics, and now wit-
nesses a vigorouts, but nuLt as yct triumphiant, oniset inade b.y the vota-
ries of thc plîysical and social ýsciences against the study of the Grcek
and L*atin languages as prime :sources of mental culture.

Let us 11auce foL moment, at thio..e suceesbive phases of Univer-
sit", stifdy, and, as our tinie is very linuted, i1 shall have -o ask you to
suipply in imagination w uat 1 cannot, pause to deseribe at. lengthi.

'Plhie Sliîolabtic .Philosophy dciâes its nanie froni the Sehloohuieni,
and thcbc arain fi-oi the bchohc or :seliool:s whicli tic 'reat or,,anî,.in'
grenilîs of Cliarlumiagne, witil tic co-opcration of the Cliurehi, originet
Qd, and wlîîchl w ccc af'terard. xane into Universities,-thie schools

-f our own Alfred, ainotlicir great educational reformier, iii tu case of
Oxford, at lea.bt, ýDliarin-, in a :,iniilr hionour. The Seholastie lii-
lo-ophly %vas, to a large exteat, bcdoit portions of Ari:stot1e's logic,
imnipertc.ctly trauublatcd, and un1 extct'i froni the wvritings of St.
Augu-tinu aud othier Latin faUîeljr.-, incorporated w ith. texts of Scrip-
turc. TUicý wvure the text books of tlîe ijuiver.,itiezs at tic begin-
iuing of» the seliolastie or iliediuval pcriod. ThI. chîronlicles and legcnids,
iynns and hiomilies of the t'nie, formned the reinainder of iLs scanty

litcratidre, 1f.,r tuec autiiors of Greece and Rome wvere then known onily
to a few leaýruedl itaîc, and %verec not read iiith UGniversity, wlîile thie
moderi lauuguage:ý, dceat of the Gothie or the Latin, hîad imot yct
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beugun to bring forth fruit. The inedium of in.xýtriution iva:5 the Latin.
the tonfruc in whvlichi Lord Bacon, and( evenl Sir Isaac Newton, wrVIote
thecir principal woi'ks, thec tongile Nvhlieh Iearuiet nien, evenl lu the.
seveuteentli century,. believcd wvaz destined to romain the Iearne(I
language of at Ieast the cutire Cliribtiau world.

But liînitedl as -%ere the miaterials %vichl tlîc Schoohneu poSse-ised,
it nut bc admittec itliat they %vere turved to goodl accouint. The old
seveu libera-.l arts of' the mouastic schools-graninar, rhetoric and
logic, calied flic triviulin, and arithinetic, music, geoinctry and istro-
uoniy, forming the qua,ýdriviiini-were grcatly eteddand coinpve-
liended under the conimon naine of' PIîilobophy. On its prLLctical si(Ie
h iPhilosophy embraced several liberal art.,, including navigation.

agricuiltuire and hnlnting, but it %wa.ý the theoretical Philosophy, tlîat
iich gave its namle to the chief intellectual uurture iniparted by the

University. that was the al-nrsigstu dy. The Professors of it
rcadily iinprovised a place of study: indced, the Professor macle the
schlool. To master this Philosophy, ardent, youths, poor in pocket,
but ric in lu cthusiasin, flocked to the Universities fromn ail parts of
the world, including Asia and Africa. ihey caie iii groups of' ten,
twenty and thirty thoinsand, though tiOenuîuberb boulletunes, as Pro-
fessqor Iluber, iii bis history of the Eîîlilbl Uiiversities points ont,
included persons wvho were not regular studeuts, tsuch ais copyists, parcli-
ment-malzers, stationers, etc. They liýved rudely together in groups
called Il mations," whIieh represeuted tlîeir etlînic aflinities, speaking
their own languages awl subjeet to a foria1 of' go% eriument adaptcd to
thecir circumistances. They lived iii tliob-e great boarding-lîoîses.
whichi afterwards, iu niauy cases, grew into colle-es, t.houghi occasion-
fflly even the rudest kinds of lodgiiigs could hiardly bc procured, and iii
Oxford, at one time, the stifdents were content to take refuge ou the
bastions of' the city ivalls. Tiiose enthusiastic loy-ers of learning' sat,
at the feet of sitch renowneil masters of disputation as Willian otf
Chanipeaulx, Abelard, Lanfranc, Auselni, Peter Lombard, Albert the
Great, Thomas Aquiinas, Roselini, Dunîs Scotuts, Ockhamn, Alexander
Hall and others, doctors angelle, and doctors erpidoctors invin-
cible and doctors irrefragable. Tiiese teachiers of flim middle age often
hiaranguled in the open air to grreat multitudeb of' adrniring student:,
101o1n they encouraged and reqnired to engage in disputations, exer-
iscsq wiviel taxed ail their poivers to the titmost and lu whill the

greatest ingeniiity wvas displayed in supportîng and attacking the theses
ivhich formced the subjeets of' contention, a mode of study, and at meaus
of cultivating oratory, niot siiflicientIy atteuded to in our owu age. As
in the first Napoleorn's time, every soldier wvas said to carry a m-arshal's
baton lin lus knapsack1, and as in the Germnan Univ'ersities, at present,
every distinguishced student secs a profiessor's gown in his wardrobe,
however otherivise scanty, or that; of a 1rivate-Docent, at least, so in
tbis, the heroie tge of the University, wvheu flic degrc of mlaster or
dloctor origriually the samie, constituted an actual license to teach, every
graduate of' higli attaiuinents aud aspirations expected ouç day to be the
centre of a farnons school, or to eclipse his preceptor iii lis owni Uni-



vcrsity, as w'as doue by Abe1ard in the caise o!' illiami of Cliamlpeaux,.
It is somiewha,%ttue fashioîî to spealc slighitingly of' the Scholastie Plui-
losophiy, chiefly ou accouint of' its subtlctics, w'hiehi, in the absence of
t lie facts or' experimental sciences, tlie discoveries of' a su bs%ýx1acnt age,
wNcreC often drawn ont to dtu iiupairdonable Iength. Scoatiin is even
by sonie regarded witli feelings of' contenipt. But to Say uothing or'
its influence on tue tlieology and philosophy of' ail subsequent tiines,
11o stutieut of h1manitv, 11o honlest triuth-seekuýtr, eau e ver .tertaini any
sucli feelingy tow'ards auy of Élie great produecs of' the humun mmd, its

raga esrligionus, philosophies. Thlese mnust ever inspire our rev-
erence and invite our st.udy. If -%v gatze wvith awe upon the pyramiids,
vaere miaterial -%vorks of' doiibtfiil utility, wvithi wlhat feelings oiight
'Ie to regaCrd the iiost daring, eflor: s o!' the 11o11t giftcd and intrepid
spirits of' our race, to liuarunioizey philosophy and faith and scive
soune o!' the decepest 1)robleums whvlil have ever exercised the minds of'
thinkzing men? W]uat thotngh the b.:ttles o!' the Nom-inalists, Real-
ists .nd other pihilosophie seets, long fouglit wvitiu tongtie and peu,
not seldomi foungut with. trasty bows and arrows, (Élie Alunini of' fhose
days not almvays being the weIl regulated young gentlemen whuoun we
iieet in ouris,) -%,hat thidugh thiese and other kzindred problcmns arc
now weIl nighi forgotten? TJlu sane nma be said o!' rany anoticu
J)hilosophy, -%vichl thongli usefni and infiiuitely elevatinr ili its day,
lias long since passcd ýaway.

Our littie systenuis lhave their day,
T1hey hiave their d1ay ax.d cease to be,
Thuey are buit broken hghlts of' Thce,

And thoin, 0 Lord, art rwror thuan they.

We corne inow- to tîme modern period *n the historýy of the lJnivereity,
a period -whicli the University of' the iddile age hielpeil to xn!1ýodueie,
thc latter being a truce developiiient suit tble te its own age. 'lice Crui-
sades, the direct produets of the simple, earnest spirit of' tue times,
resulted in the recovery o!' man,,y prec.ous inaniuseripts o!' the Greek
aud LUtin autliors, and thieir transference frorn the East te Europe.
The study of' thlese classical treasures first bce'an to be proseeuteil in
retired monastie retreats. Thse native tongeues wvere then jnst spring-
ing iute v'i-erou s existence, and beginning to give promise of their
grreat future. Thieir cultivaturs began also te devote thi,.mnseIvcs te
the reproduction o!' the Greek and Roman authors, in the miodýer Ian-

gages. Greek authors wvere alse translated inte l atin. Mien the
disruption and, finally, the overtlmrowv o!' tie Eastern E .-pire camne, one
consequcuce of' which wvas tlue wide diffusion of the mDanwse-,ripts of the
Greek and Roman anthors. Thue, printing press ,aplieared at the saine
time te mnltiply copies of the uewly diseovered treasures ,and supply
to the Universities and sehlools the long,-forg,,otten poets, orators, his.
terians aind phulesephers of Greece and Rome. It wvas as if those
peets liad uow begun te sine te men fer tise first time ; aF if tise ora-
tiens of', Cicero, the falminations of Demosthenes, the pieterial delinea-
tiens of Livy, tise divine discourse of Plate, the terse, philosophie
narrative of Thucydides, and the garruleus tale of Herodetus, wero
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niow lieaîd or readf z r the first Lime. The muiiidS of mci soon becaîne
-teriesenlarg'ed and thecir iînan'inatiosfrdb h

new studies. A spirit of' eniterprise soon becaîne developed, the i'e-
covery oi' cAïd wiorlds, and the discovcry of' new, proceeding sinînitane-
otusly. WV1ile tic old learning lingered on, even during the fifteentli
anid sevcnteentli centuries in somne of thec 1talian Uiniversities, iu miost
otheûrs tL'e 1umanists lîad alrcady taken the place of thc Sclîoolrnen.
The cuiltivator-s of' the elassics were now lield ini the greatest hionour,
andà sclîools, colleges and universities began to l'e-,arrange thieir prizs,
ihonours anid emioluinients, with a view to encourage and reivard the
students of' the Grcecaud Latin tonues. 2jathcm atics, more carnest-
ly pursucd, hiowever, at a later daite, wvas the ofily rival Study. Both
wvere ca rried to a g",reat height. TI'le labours oU the I-Iiîunanists and of
tlie later editors of classie authors iavooured the onle study : the dis-
coveries of' Copernicus, Galiloo, Kepler, the philosophy of' Bacon and
Des Cartes, and the iiiagnificcnit generalizations of' Newvton and his
followers, gave aun iml)pettls to theè- otliei. IL would seemn, howvever,
as if' the hiuman mind ever tends to extrenies. ln a short timie the
classics began to be regalcrdedl more as s.acred rclies, îand sources of'
pliilosophical, antiquarian and grammatical niceties and pulzzles, than as
glorionis literatures, and fit subjects for philosophie criticism. This
ùbuse of' classical study spcedily exercised -1n tinheailthy inflii.cnce on
tuie huminai nimd. "lA powerftnl iiiid," says Lord Macaulay. Il which
lias been long etigaged in sucli studies imay bc compared to the gigan-
tic spirit in thc Arabianl tale, who wvas per-suaýdedt to contract lîimself'
to small dimensions ia order to enter witliui the cnehanted vessel, and
whlen his prison liad been closed upon himi, fouud imiseli unable to
escape front tie îarrow bonndaries to w'hich lie had reduced lus
Stature.",

In recent yeýars, a corrective to the excessive study of the classies,
by absurd and uniphulosophical methods, lias appeared. The maflue-
niaties, studied perhnps too closely, at, fim'st, as pure science, liave passed
into tic forni of mixed. or' applied sciences, and tiiese again are beingr
rapidly dleveloped into the cluster of inventions and arts -vhich are the
p)eculiar glory of' modern civilization. Astronomny peering' inito the
iaost distant regions of tAie heavens, and now, by means of the
Spectroscope, perforîning more daring feitts thian ever previously at-
tempted; geology revealing the natural history of the carth, aided by
several auxiliary sciences, zoology, înineralogy, botany ; chemiistry
working wonders of wlîich ordinary alchemists neyer dreamipt, tliough
Roger Bacon caught a glimpse of Lhem, witb freslî discoveries in re-
gard to heat, liglît, electrieity, magnetism; pjiîysio1ogy casting meta-
physies into the shiade ;-wlîat ýanmazing and awe-inspiring resuits
hiave they flot produced!1 The great practical science of modern
times is engineering. The engineer girdies the globe with nevi higli-
ways of' travel, by land and sea, overeoming the obstructions of nature
by vast bridgès or tunnels, or supplementing -her defeetive routes of
communication by means of canais constructed regardless of cost.
I-le takes the tlîoughts of nmen, wvhen expressed inu speech, and by
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ieis of' tlue cectric ettrreîit,- transulits theni across vast continents or
belucatti ocean's depths, wviîged by tIhe lighitnings and guardcd by the
billows. Ile thits annihulates time and space and inakes distant nia-
tions hîappy by briuging tlein, into intiniate social and commercial
intercourse. TIhIe forces iised by the engincer are not the only ones
ivhicli influcnce iuaterizil progî'ess, anti the gyreat value of %wlih bas3
rivetcd attention on the niatural and maitheinatical sciences, and tended
to wvithd(raw'% it, ho soine extent, fromi that of tue ancient languages. As
IHumbolt comrerlieiisibIy says, IliL is nowv being cleirly percived that
ain equal appreciation of all br'anches of the inw-tlheliatical, physieil
aud natural sciences, is a special requireinent of the present age, ni
wvhich the niater;al wealth and the growing l)1oSIerity of nations are
principally based upon a more enlightened cmploynt of the forces
and prodluets of nature."

But these are not the 0111 studfies dlelllanding the attention of' the
modems, wvliich corne into conlIetition w'itli the study of' the ancient;
langruages, and niake correspondiug demnands on the modern Universi ty.
Tiiere is the great cluster of social and political sciences relating to
trade and commerce ; capital and labour ; the public health ; the man-
agyement of humenne instituti 4ons, including the treatment of the insane,
the deaf ani du1mb and thec blind, and of inebriate asylnms ; the me-
pression of crime ; the proper trcatrnent and reformation of crimiinals;
educat ion ; political representation and the proper sphere of legisiation;
municipal, international, and civil law; emigration ; pauperisrn; tlie
last menhioned sub jet being to Enls thsnnone of the mnost;
perplexing questions of the day, in the solution of whiehi they requime
thec aid of the acononic sciences. There is Ginx's baby, for example,
xnalingl his lusty voice heard over two continents, eausing Englisli
Statesmien to stand agast, as if' pondering the inquiry, Ilihat; shail ive
dIo wvith them-C ?"iere the whole Ginx famiiily and ail their kindred
ivould be quite an acquisition, if only the Goveriiiment, or Miss Raye,
ivould bring themn over, but wve nerertheless need the liglît of science
tW gruide us in dealing wvithi such. problims.

It mnay readily be inferred that tlie enormous demands inade upon
the tiiae andi attention of studeuts, by thesçe neiv sciences, ha'e ledl
somne of them votaries to take strong groiuds in opposition to the study
of the cassies, on the grouad of their being less practical utilitv. lu-
deed one of the great, educational problems of the day is as to tlie rela-
tive position ichel shaîl be assigned to the new studies and the old.
It is, I think, establishied beyond a doubt, thaï; a knowlIedge of the
great mother tongues *of tlic race, the Greek, the Latin, the llebrew,
the Sanscrit; those tongues whichi-reveal buried civilizations and for-
grotten literatures of vast antiquity anti great intrinsic value, and bring
the souls of the modems into contact ivith the spirit of autiquity, studies
whichi reveal the free personality of the huinan spirit, and the range
of its achievements, must eirer form part'of the highest nurture of. the
race. But the knowledge of the physical sciences is equally necessary
and of the social sciences equally indispensable. 1 say then witlî
Richter, that "lthe present ranks of humauity would siuk irrecover-
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aIbly if' the youthi did niot take0 its way tlu'oughi the sUlent temple of die
past into the'niarkct-place, of'lt. But I say.ý also, evetn wit1i sucli t.
}Iumanist and lover of' Ilsweetnessq. and, Iigrht" as Matthici Arnold,
thiat "lhi is a vital, f'ormative knwd o t knowv the world, the Iaws
ivlichl govcru nature and man as part of' nature." IL is probable, thon,
thiat those who liavc lot leistire anti aptitudes for ail thiese studies,
those who nover intend to follow uip the auicient huttigutages to that point
at ivhicli thcy niay hc read %vitli Ileasure and thecir beauties begia t(>
appear, will generally give thecir chic!' attention to those otcir a1l-
important studies to w'hiehi I have just referred. And as to the oduna-
tiouaI value of' thoeo latter studios, it nmay well bc lîold that thcere
cxists a strongt prestimpt.iou tlîat studios SO necessary to seif-pr-eser-va-
tion, to the conqiost of' thie mater i werld aroiuc us, andi the devet-
opinent of its varied resources, and evon to the ri-lit dischiargoe o!' tie
dluties of' life, will prove usoful for mental dIiscipline as wvdll as foir
furnishing the min(l ivitit tlhat " nwcsewlieli is p)ower."

In viewv of this state of' tliings, the Univ'ersities arc being obliged to-
rnodify thecir courses of' study and, in particular, te makec now andi ex-
tensive provisions for the study of' tie physiecal andi social sciences.
'rhiey wvill also bc compelled to malze flie study of' tlie aucient lait-
Plages a study of literatures rathier than o!' graininatieal niceties, a
knowledge of -%lichl is to be determniied by thie perfection ivith ivhich
Greek hexamneters eau bo wvritteii by the inoderrs. lIn the study of'
classies, at the preparatory sehools, it is likely, aiso, that tlhev will ho
reserved for thie more -- nccd pupils, andi more particîîlarly for those
Whlo intcnd, as seholars, or as pro!'cssional. mon, te pursue the study ilu
after life. lit is monstrous that the study shouîd be iînposcd on those
whiose ime at schiool is short, ivho regard it with tlisgust, wvilI never
folîow iL up, and wlio liave the rnost vressing ulecessity for beingy
Lauglit the elernents of' the natural, and physical sciences. In any
case, the study o!' the peet-s o!'Greoce and Borne, shouild be preceded
'uy a study of the vernacular literatures; la our case by a study o!' the
Englishi tonue, vitLh its galaxy of' peets, orators, phiiosophiers, histo-
rians, seientists, the equal or' wlichl no ancient language, no raIl
anciont langages together, eau furnislh. IlWhiat poets,' says the
author of' Levana, ",1shail tlue teachier bring? Ouir owu ! Neithier
Greek, nor Roman, nor l-lbrew, nor indian, uer Prenehi, but German.
Let the Englishmiian select Englishi pooLs, and every n~ation its own.
Only wvhen we eall to inmd the poverty o!' the dark ages, whose seemi-
ingy corpse the mnira-cles of' Greece and Romne re-anaimated, eau w,%e
comprehiend the existing absurdity o!' fot cducating andi preparing the
mind by mens of native aud young beauties, foir tiiose o!' fôreigu and
distaut agos, but o!' precisely reversiug the maLter and plaeing the
youth among strangers, instead o!' aîuong tiiose wlho, speak his mother
Longue.",

lIn addition to flue question as te tîme qualitv of the studies to be
pursued lu the departmont of IPhilosophy or Arts, the Universities are
uow called upon to consider the question of the extension of the facul-
tics. At the time that Theology, Law and Medicine received places
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uoorditiate Wii the faeuilty of arts, those -%vere the ouly le.artied profes-
sions. Bt it iý far otlierwise now. «'Not only are mny new chairs
ieded iii Ille Uuiversities, but ueiv f'acultics mu.st bc admitted, -%ith
thewr al)lropriate degreces ; failing this au cutirely new' class of Uni-
versities %vill bce cllcÏd iinto heinz. Eren as~ natters stand, this is
l10w bCing- (loue to sornle exteut.

Inuitue German and soiuc; othier continental Universities, hile laimis
of the new candidates for acaeiielinours are being vecuived wvith
fav'our. Politie:il l>lilo.sophy lias 0obtainied a full fitculty, and the Nvide
rangEy Of stuldies %whichi the stzttescilani ougkit (o pur sue, mndoubtefdly re-
quires one. Morcover, scIiooIs of Pliarunacy, Velrctijary Science,
iVgricultrire and Forc.stry, :Nliniîig ,lud Engineering, anid sevea te

branchles of Iziowled-,ze have obttîined a place wviltin the slîadow of the
Ijni'er.bitv. It is.jiusi alnnounceed tlîat, a Chair of Commerce lias beu
esta,,blishied ini the UJniversity of Einblirgh. It seeilws evidlent, too, that
sonie of these Nvill be advanleed to tie ighler p)o.sit.ion of faculties, ore
long and others added, >uîclî as Ille Fine .Arts, -%viich ]lave a faculty
iiu the University of* St. Louis ; 31 ining anîd Engineering, commerce
aud iNIaniifiacture.s, Agriculture, Naval anîd Military Science, Normal
Iustruct ion, j'.nd somne other departiinents. A hiopefutl inethod of ineet-
ing the uew exigencies, and one foi- %vhiclu tie old M-ýedi.eval Univer-
saties litruizlies a preuedeut, -wolild S2011 Io be, l'or -<,Il thUse, new fiacul-
tics to bu rag< aroîîndf hIe central f-,ttuhy of' Philosopliy or Arts,
to ichel thecy should, also bu i-eqttired to do bornage, as Ille shleaves of
.Josephi's bretlircn did to :ich'isea«f.

Another mode of meceting Ille niew requireincints, mîore especially of
Physical Science, or Practical or ipidScience, as it is I*'equenutly
callcd, is by the erection and organization of separate Sehools, Colleges
and Universities for illis purpozbe. Arayi wîelnl oeo
the srnaller Kiug"donxs of Geinn, îeli as Wutrteiiibtirg, wvidi a op
lation abouit as large as Ontario, and more es:pecizilly il] Prussia, have
xuany of Ihmese Schools. Colleges and Uiiveiiies been establislied.
Ihere are liidreds of Techuical, Colle<res and six or ýseven 'lechinical
Universities, in Ille comntries I have nan1cd, anîd ihecir equipUlent is on
Ille most mnagnîficent, scale. The iReal Sciiools of' Prussia. are deemed
jusî as; essenctial as the Grammar $Schools, (Uvumnai.sînîns and 'Uni-
ver.sities. It is only lat ely tliat. Bîglaud, to lier aiizeiieiit, discovered
lier ueed of sucli institutions. Sh5ie ,.t% lier son.- utterhv vanquislied at.
Jnternatiomad Exhibitions by ilime superior scientifie skill. of othier
nations, aud liad occasion to recaîl the wvise words of Prince Albert:

4No hiuran pursuits mnake any iliaterial progrcss iiiitil science is
brouglit to bear upon thm"lu Mr. -Scott Ruissells plea. for the

Systenuatie To- huicîal Education of the Englishîi people," lie add(resses
i le Qitecu. inilltese touchiiug Nvords:

Il1'The objeet or tlîis dedication is to entreat yoîîr Majesty to conisider
tlie case of thme uinc(litede( Enghibli folk, -wlio are now suffering g~reat.
3nisfortunes in their trades, commerce and mnanuifactures, as Niell as iii
thicir social, moral and intellectual condition, throziglr hiaving been ne-
glCtr n alloetofl beliind othier nations, better cared for by
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the mncti whose, dut.y Lt wvas to Ieadl as well as to goveru ic hpJcopIC'
If' your liljcsty," lie addis, "- wilI only say the word, the tlîîng ";Il 1-

(loue andl a gencration of cducatcdl Englishimen. and wEngish m'i~il'
spcediIy cone forw'ard and bless your Majcsty for liaving givcn it the
gricatcst, blcssirîg au enlighltcuedl ionarcli eau bcstov on a loving

Theiî Parliautcn., thc ltivc-sitie,7, the Collcges, thc Schiools of Great
Britain and h-eland. hiave licen mnoving Lui the înattcr of Scicnce E"duca-
tion, but, as yct, thcy arc a quarter of' a ccntury bcllind Gcriny aud
Switzcrland. In the U1-nitcd Statcs, oue grcat Industril Univcrsity
lias been formed, that, of Corneli, with its nine Colleges of Agricul-
t tre, Clicemist ry, Phiysi es, liistory and Political Science, Langtiagcs,
Phlosophy and Lîteratître, Maltliema-ties and Enigineering, Mecliauic
Arts, Military Science and Natural I-istory. Il I woîild flotîndl -ain -
stitution wlhcrc any person eau lind iustructors iu auy sttudy,"'saild r
Cornell, and these words floin the motto, of the University. Sehools
of Science hiave becu cstablishied in concetion with several Uniiversi-
tics, sucli as Yalc and 1Hrvard. Columbia Collegre, New- York1, is a,
scitool of Miuing and Engineerinig. Therc arce several Tecliniical
Schoois in varions cities of thie Uinited States, sucit as Boston, Wor-
tezster, New Yorkz, Illîiladclpii., St. Louis, Chicago, etc., and there
atre Magruificently enudowed and very efficient, Agricultural Colleges Lu
titat comnt.ry. lit Monîr-cal, Principal Dawson, of 31eG il Collegel
iv'ho lias, -with untiring zeal, becu urging thc matter for years, lias
stîceccdcd, f lirougli the extended liberality of i3IontrcaI inercliants, iii
establishiîg a sclîool of Mining and Engineering in connectLon wvith
iat popular and suIcceSSf'ul l'nivcrsity. The plat of' the University
of'Toronto, etubraces schoo1s ofthe sanie kind, and, no, doubt, thiat
flioirislîiug institution vill not lâg bchiud the requiremeuts of the
coîinîry. Last year the Legisiature of Ontario voted $25,000 for the
erection of a Tecliuical College-, iu wlichl a, commencemeut miglit bc
inadle iui teacliing ii ngneig architecture, drawing and otii-
k-indIred branches, as weIl asethie F rcch and Gernian languages.

'fli Caleudlar of' lte Uiversity of New~ Brunswick discloses a
liberal provision tbor sdi in applied Scienice, whichlî ave a.ssistcd iii
pi-officing Railway Engrineers of whom ,ve may, at lcast, safely say
iliat tlicy have «,lre,,dy made tltcir mark on tice surface or their native
p)rovinice, aîîd thiat a v'eîy visible aud tangible onîe. 1 trust, lioweyer,
thiat ln titis respect we arc but beginning. Science Eduication ouglit
to bx, introduccd into, all the schools of the Province, aud nowv thiat
thic President of titis University is aiso a mieinber of tce Board of
J'dlteation, 1 liope thiat titis will be the case. lit education as in irri-
gration, -«ve must proccd front the higher levels and wvork downNwa.rds.

'lThe Iiiguer instruction," says lErniest Renaît, 'l is the source of prinm-
-y inistructioti. Thei streugth of popular instruction iii Gerînany

springs frorn the stî-ength of superior education iu tliat country. The
Uiniversity inakes the Sdhool. It lias becu said tliat thc primiary
scitool wvas the couqueror at Sadowa. Not so ; the conqueror at Sa-
(Iowa ivas Gernman science, plîilosophy, Kn.* Ficite, Hg."Tihis
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mw asw itcî I88. The ,,ttatteiiiet inade iii regaird lu Sadowzt will,
nio doubt, bc feit le) le quite as applicable lu Sedan.

Tht' old learîîed maf!siu wy bc vrsokd but thie Uiiiversi-
tics e.-i niever friLofr nany !5tidÙeIuls and teaclîcî's of' flhe Natiral
4111( Applied Scienes,. At the prescu oent. inlic.u theailway anid Geo-
tîgical >111- e) s, or Canada nliakie demuiauds flbr qualified assi-ýtaîitb thiztt

emmîut be ilet iii ouir uwîî culintry, wh'1iIc au initelligent ac(juaiiitanu
,%Viîî Ille fîl.ciîîafiîîg îd ornîatnre is fir [roni being-as generi-i ai il,
Oliirhit bo be. IVlîu does tiof sympatliize %vitli TUhomas Cailvie %vhcn
lie hiamcîîts fitat w'u uflu tailght hiiîw ". îthuga~e that gruÇW by thlu way-

.,ýide and Ille iitile vingcd indi %vi1gle:ýs ncighibours tliat m'ell Coubtantl3
illeetin. anid Ianîîgiiiiî, %iîieli ane, lie &-lys, Il'lie Cannuit answervcl
asfliugs are.- "l MIN. lie continues, 14 did îut, soinebody beacli Ile

f lie consfellllioîi. l<iu, atid iake nie at lhome ini the starry hcaVen.
anld whlîih I do0 not hialf kn1ow bI ay Whou does îîotge with
Ille ReN. IDr. 1tivei..oi. tlic able Chief Superintendenit of' Schlools flor

Ozîfario. mîien lie sas 'liat cvery ý otîihlol be taulit t he liaiie.,
andi o1aatril f' thîv %e-,eables anîd fllwers andt trees, %ifli %vilnc
lie dailv inieet: ,lie ilîsecîs aid bards and animai or' bis coiitry ; the
miture or il,, >ou and ineriais : the clinieal and mieclianical prineciplesý
'vhicli enter lto the cot,îretiuîi anti %vorking of' tlie iinpleueîit.i of

liî,aîdr lthe mîatitîcri of iliillblnanfcue and minles ; Ille
pr'oductioni and1 preiaration of flic cluthesý %ve wtaî-, tlie food ive cat,
bei erages we dr1ink, tlie air w e breathie ; fugretîter %vitl the orl.,Is of
ir bodiesý, tic fI4iciltieý of ouir mnlind.l, anud flies of oui: cunduci Y

Il %vuuld be a noble wvork if Ilc University could !scîîd down teaceh-
ers, o th flcuool, lu a~il iii iuipaîrtitng 'uchi tccing, uc or whiChL
would be lthe deliglît of boysý aud girls. To iixy mmid, une of tlhc
iblebt %w o-lks tliat ici Alumîtiii Assuociatioun could engalge III wuid bu

t<> a-id ini promnotang >iteli The. 1le Ily o1 tlie catliedrai's domne
cannlot lic e\pccled fîî admire flic w ork eveti of ztMicliaeli Angciu. Tfli,
blin<I 111411 cainatt peli'eiivc flie In.ajesfy ur a goldemn siuti-set iior tlhc deaf
the lhariiioti- oU sweeî buîiiîl. But wliy ,31iotildti ut ail miîr intelliget.

>utsbe lauglit sumîîcfling oU md' o rks and bc tlîus prepared to aid
iii ianii' predestiind et)îîîluc,, of' nature, tlirotli the noîvl1g of ifs

lawv-? And a 1 would lhave the Unhii ersity :seud dowîî îsueh tîeae-hers
!u Ilic Seitouls, sum I wouid hiave thie IN-av, .tep) by 'itep, xîîade easy for
thuse wlio, iiglît wi.slî fo reaclith U ni miersiby, w'icl ugit tu bc file

CIr"eat e4t, the lîiîusf pupiar, andi< flie îost ubefîil Free Scllool in tlic
Pro% ince. Lt i-, îîow N irtîîaily free, tlie focs beinig omily nominal, but 1

slitiuid-ff reuc uscalcfes sîvepî awxy, thiu. placing Ncýw Brtinsvic'k
in tihe proud position uf liaNiug a University absolitcly froc to ail.

l sliould be flic or~ies the telcier in tlue preparatory scîtools to
thcoerli cajpacitieýý of iii.-c. pupils, aud the beut of ilicir xinds, andi

lu aid flîcîr dci elopmiicîît. Shuld lie discuver a, ladN'lio, lovet tu
acecnd flic streani ùrt langîtageb, but whio liad no deliit in umbers;

(Pr uie wiuic was, aboî c ail tlîingts, absorbcd ini thle study of' formn, ani
l'eit noleliý ilîiîu iii iînipcling him, alac-ie to say, Il I fou
ami a paîe "or z-lîouild a bovrs bent be toivartls iliose coiis-tructiv
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wvorks -%vliielî are th e glory or moder nien -n ail .,uiclî ases
stieh aptitudes shiould lie elierislied, and the conditions ,ýipIied for
tîteilr full dIevelopmlieut. Or shoufl there, in ic menodest girl, bce de-
tcted a voice of wvondrous swectncss ýanI( eomipass, giving promise of'
a JTcnny Lind, a Ristori or a Clîristina -Nilsson, the rare endowvnient.
of soî]g shouild bc cffltivated, tdifs mlaturity wvatchled ')Ver with ail
flie cutilusiasui îith w'lîiclî we .shotfld note the blossomiîig or a cenitury
plant ; or shoulld a girl.'s taste tend t.oiards cunining %vorks of the
ucedle, by ivIieli thc liainter's art is rîvalled, i-lien simcli inlodels Shoîiffl
l>e pi'omptly siipplied as miglit first be col)ie(1, and next. upas(,the
yollng artist 41 afflino " theret') Il of lier N\vit," and beiw, tançylf. to
ilakze for lier liappy lover, of' îL fluture daty, articles of lise tnd beanty
like thai Nwlncl

E aine flic flirh, Elaine the lovable,
Mlaine tlie lily nimid of Astolat,
Wroughit for the sacred shiel of l«4.ttncelot,
And braided thercupon
AUl tint. devices blavoened on the -shield
Ib thecir own tint, and addCd of' ler mit
A1 ?ordcr fanlasy of branclî andjloive)
A/nhd yefluwi ?lroucil 7testiing im the ?test.

:Vnd boere 1 muist ask leave, ere I couieluide, bo say a %word or two oit
a topie N\,iich inighit well bic made the excluisive subl. ect oU an Elcle(uial
:îddress. 1 refer to duit of the admission of wonienl t<) Jle lJniversities.
*W'lethier this shail lie donc by meiaus of sel)arate Universities, as at
tliat noble institution, Vassar College, or by separate Collegos iu con-
neetion witli the lUniversity beiug provided for -monmen, or -%vhethlel, 11s
iii soile of' tlie Universities of France, .Alistria and Switierlaind, and
the several Universities in the Western States-N\ew Engl1and is about
in go and do lik-eîise-tliey shaîl bic adndtted to the sztnie class;-ioolnis
'itlî the maie studeuts, thus cffeeting a great. econoie advantage iu re-
gard to liliraries, uiuseuans, lalioratories, l)o sosticeare inatters
oU detail. The1î righit of womeni to the ighlest andI l)st educatiÏon the
hest iUiversitios ii thic world can give is as tndouibted and self'-
evîdent as tlieîr capacity to receive it is mndeniable. Why they hiave
h)eeu so long denicd sucli privileges will lie a matter of' astouishalient,
to future aces. If we have respect to the cnjloynienits whichi a know-
ledgo of sciecI]e and literature iniparts, whio wvill ve deuy woinien b: riglit
in share in tlîen? ifs it reisonable to fleride the reasoîiug p)ovcrs of'
wonieu, and yet to denly tlienii flie higliest opportunities for muental cul-
tiire? It is mnost inconsistent to admit and alirni the intiînate relations
ihl should subsist betw'een hntsband and wvife, and yct to denuy lier the

Ineaus, of cntering into the nhost intiniate f1elloîvslîiiî with iîni, should
lie bc a man of culture. Lt is nowv well ulndcrstood thiat intelleetual
«Und moral clîaracteristics iiiay be trausinittcd front parent to cliild, and
more especially from the moiher to bier offipring. It ii admittcd on
all bauds tliat w'omau as aL wifèe and as a inother should also be au

edtcatr,,nd et hemeaus of. seirn toler thie hiighuest~ culture and
of enabling lîcr to lie an educator of thxe Ihigliest, el-ss liave long leii
dlenied. I believe von will share withi ne tic pleasiure of feeling that
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tiis state of' tingsýý, is about 10 pa1ss rapxdly aw ay, mor- ivili yout fail tu
dlistilluizl betwv&u wvoinan 's rîghits, us set fortht iii ry humble pieu.

zand the ili-favorcd agyitation whichi bears a kiudrcd manie.
It is a fitmilifir eNperience of our pioneci' fatriners, whio peucti'ate lthe
forcsts prnvl"tînît wliîcn they lam e caubed Ille mnurmuillring pille:

and the hcemlovks o dlisappea-r bcf'or Illte ixe, wliîen the ires 1taL e
scorchced lte sward, andi Ille geniail suai ami the vital air have bcîî
brouiglit inb contact with flic Nirgiit soul, thiei thiere spring uip entirey
ncw (rrowtlis- of' trees-thie bircli tlle iinaple aîid the ashi. In likeiu il-
lier, IvI'cn Ilite li-lht of' science, ini ail ils Wvide and euchaatligreaiu,
is freely eomxwuiea ted to ali our y0111h, 10 bo> S ç% 11h ilelir intquirinl, ani

induitctiv e tendenicies, 10 girls w-ilb titeir inituitive and dcdticti% c beut, auJ
thieir aidmirable gi of* longue:s, w'hiat iindividîtality, whiat % ariety, m biai
liew discoveries, -luff new xnlelhods of' discoveryV nlav wc e iot e.\i)te

ln evcry sysîern titere must bc a. central force. Iii cduieaioi Ile
University sioid occuipy titat relation 10 tlle Sclhoolsý. As t lie suni is

mtouyte source of' lifght aud lieut, but of motion iii it varions
fornis, exeiting- the breeze -whieli fis tite iik-wlte sals of Ilte iMartico
P>olos oftlie deep. and furnisliagi, fion aucicat -eberN es. Ille mnotiN e
pow~er by maans )I 'wiel the le -gigleviatitaus of' modern coin-

mnierce are prolletl front :Ahore lu Shore, Su we wuuild liax e Illte Unii-
versity, tlime Seiiate Ilte I>rofcssors, the .A.huuaii, faivoured iîy Ille Gov-
cramnent, ilh ]lis EFxcelicncy, the Visitor of' the Uiiiver,,iîy, at tîteir
hiea', Ilte Chielf Sulperintendent reuldering bis intelligent aid, iead lite
grrand procession of Ilile Sciools, uiltil our on New Bruîîiswick shall
mnareh on Ilte van of educeatianai progress, evcry nooki aud corner of ià
beinlu miae by ilime liglît of cecsiecwih like iel

gclntly guiding ,star of Ilte jEseaIVise Mca, iiay aid in lcalding
eVerv onle of its votaries to fýali dowu ia îm'îîe, adoration before, lite-
ncw-boarinz Ille souirce and centre of ail crealed harmaiomlez.

BEFOJIE TEE'E EMBERS.

ItY DONLYN.

sit by Illte siowly dying lire and -,az0 upon te pietuires tîtat tlit
bcf'ore mue, ami inivoiuulariiy recall tio:ie titat appearcd to nue wheu 1
ivas a youth. The gas is ltee but liow differentlitle becne it
reveais. Thle panorama thant lias just passed recails those of niglits
]ong ago by Ille iere foi-ce of contm'ast. M1iecn f saiv ait cagel', enithut-
Siastme mail, bis umien as defiant as tîtat of Iinui io, in flie pictuire,
liolds aloft Ilte bannier inscribed "Eelor"presýsing fi-oi triumiiph
10 triutniillt imerciy ,toppiit'g t0 recche lte plaudils of t.stouktihed mn-
hood or Ilte carc:ýecs of' adoring beanly. Altlhou'gi Ilte pictures wvere
feit 10 bc oaiy pictures, yet it seenmied more tlitan 1)robablc tliat ticy
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%vec praph)letic. and the soul swelkid Nviti thie conscionis powver of
accompIiMîhing- inîîch of' flhlopcd-for glory. 1I on-cd for manhood's
freedorn flint 1 îigh-lt emiulate Mnailly deeds and wia giaut vietorles.
Now tlie picture is not of tlic future but of the past,-not ideal but
only tno rcal.-not paiitcd. by Iope'.s delusive bruislî but by Mernory's
truthfiil pencil ; and thcy arc sombre anîd drear as

the danic t:îrn of Auber,
In tic glioul-hinted woodkind or Wir,-

miy visiois like clcad Icaves ii file path. 1 saw stepping-stoncs to lof ty
Iegtiii iny vision ; and 1 sec the ,:toties iuow, but they mark the graves

of fricnds. and at these graves 1 pame to thinkz of ilhein and moralize on
fricndship) in the abstraet. lIow truly 1 feit, w~hen the dear oncs died,
thiat their plaes cotihi îîver bc filled in niy ifflections. TI'Ie friend-
slîips of' latei' lir'e arc so differcîît froîn those, of youtli it is a mockcry
10 offer thiiet aq substittites. \Vc inake icqtiintaiutaccs, bccomce Iiukcd
Io otliers by intcrcst or, nlcssity, 11fl in love even ; but -ve forn nio
friendshipzs %ortlîy of'h flicmae. There isi an iînpassable guIS bctwvecn
uts and ail flic world, exeept early assoeiates, tliat grows wvider as tlle
2-rey liairs heeoie more liimmurous, and(lle associations ive foî'în are
studered. withlit regret, the -o-citlledl friend-Âîips we coutract d1issiolvc
utt a breatli of rudetiess or sareasîn, ind our lotiught- rci crt to the
()Id days mn ild flic lie:î<1 of the departed. witli a glory iliat neyer
,s;iirotuded thlîem. I tiiki tlîis înuti-t bu the case. My intellect tells
nie so Iligli îny heurt, fondly asserts tlicir ý îîpcrioî'ity. 1 loved
Ilieci, and trîisted iieni, anîd belicvcd ili theni, îny heurt teilb mac, and

asswhîy I don't love, trust aud 'bclicvc in mocn imov uîîlcss tlhey iave
chaugcd. It is 1, 1 fear, wlmo lias clianged, and flot flic wvorl.
Pecoplc arc flic saine, but I viciv thcmi froin a difliurent point. Once 1
'vas eageî' to imuake friends, but liowv is it noiv? Tue sinile of beaiîty
onice Seellcd liglît froîni licaven, anid now it is fcared as tlie presage
of an attacki ipon muy liberty. The bashfulness of time yong" girl on
lier fmî'st, appearance iii socicîy once filicd Mue withi inifinite desire ta
melieve lier eiiibarrassnent ; now 1 snecringfly rellect on its, probable
short countance. The advaue, of* ivonen past the freshincss of
y'outh wio step over the bounds of strict etiquette to dIraw out thec diffi-
dent youtlis wiîo have a horror of aidvanciing over tlie charmedù circle
once filled mny v'cry soul wvitii bouindicss gratitude and euvious wonder ;
now thcy 1111 Mc %vith pity for old flools wvabting thecir tinie over frivol-
ities that slmotmld bc confincd to the yotung. iRichmes and office scemed
to possess ail flic elemnents of greatniess and happincss: they arc mine
and thev afford nie no iipicsnithier (Io they decoive nie into
tliig, I amn grea t. Thiere lias been no changre except iii myself,
yct ail îhîing-s have scned to change whIile I reinain thie saine. I've
heen like thme passenger in the railwvay car, ivhio secs bouses, hlis and
trees niiadly rushing past whle lic ,its in scenming repose. TI'ie chanmge
lias been great in every respect, but iu some things kt is more iia.r:ked.
With. regard to correspondeuce, for instance. Hlow %ve oid fellows
suffle as ive think of the eagerness witli whicli we graspcdl at thec
offers to correspond withi anybody and everybody ! We uscd to wvrite,
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Io *n g long lcttûr.,. too, aiud take inuchi pride ini the lot'ty sentences Nve
huilded in tiîcîn. 'Uhe1y weî'e filodt wvth exaggerated. expressions nt'
rogard. assurances of love-Platoîiie aud otherw ise, vows of' etoî'nal
frîienlshidp. But the uinbbn' of' thi.s class of epistolory commnîications
liî~s deeî'eased ta lero, anid au axe to griind dictates ery one now

We~. ~e lout't %vrite to relâtions now, alter iav ing been. thî'owvn
ini tlieir company flor a sao.as W'C once (hd, becaube we (lof't, nlund
the qcparation anId ive are aîfriaid iliey'llani1 o our letters anîd w'e'il

1l frced to 'vrite again. A t'riendly correspondetice is sornetldug
Iituaii îny l' suîstainé'd, but it is just the thiuîg tliat it is never ýst.-rted
l'y iliose of' iy age. Friendiy prollossuons on1 papel'. Bali! Vie
lister, to thenm and give flie iîîuerxs eredit flor polittone:,s, thlink tlîey
are' Worth the broabli that, is CXp)endode, WC1ltpS-U v pity the
wx'iters oU stioli tliings and reetul wundffer wliîether wve are consid-
<'rled to bc Ioils. And ilion the tlioughit arises tliat thiero "'ere tiiose
wliose pi'ollèssious wvore meal, aud Nvlîose ie-arus feIt fkir mnorei~ 1aI tlieir
t aligntes* or p)011 evor expressed. Grav'es arise iii the erabers at. the
r(eoileet ion-graves oveî' whiohi tail gras.ýses grow and inîossy stonles
'.z1tand seutinel. Yes, suie io%îcd me indeed-shie of' the speaking oye
:uhid sprighitly stelp. Il' sue lhad lived we shouid lia\ o wveddod. liela-
lions,, pov'erty, qiiari'ols, rivai, ever. Fate itseli' could not, have pre-
venteil the union if' Deaîhi had not tlirown lus scytho in the balance.
Ail those obstacles hadj beonl ilet axid overcoumo-swept fronli botuveuu
hier and nie as thîoughl 1113- ee tliini-s oU littHo -%ortlî. Yes, we wvould
have liave fliftlie( ; and w'hat thon ? Would %\ o have beeni happy ?
1 îîsed to fear not, even thoufgi f loved lier'. There wvas an eager
lfaokI iii tiose wistf'til oyes that no liumau loveo couid ,.tti.sfy,- a long-
ing' i n that, la'ing licart for -som1eîiiing botter thani 1 could have gYin
-a restlessness otf that keen intellect that, could fiud repose in no0
varthl1y pilosopiîy. Wi mighlt flot have been happy. I (hd not uln-
der-tand lier ~l~)iainalprecite lier wvorth, or look so. gently luponl
lier %veaknesse.; as I do now. I only lovod lier and did niot study or
<'onipreliend, but admnire. I sluould probably have iisund(eiî'stouud lier
ai mx' lle, as wve sec peo01)e mistnderstauding ecdi othoer daily.
.MiQitînersltaudjfts-a theniie whlici muy pieLîre.'i in tlic emabers illus-
,rate. Wien, f'earing,, to be tlîaught initrusive. wvo lave shî'utuk froin
aIllidiing to the sorrows of' oui' fi"iends, WvCia oftenl be Cal.lei
iieartles.. aînd iiifeeling wvretclies wliose ~e1lîsmuade othoerb sor'-
rows of' no imnpor'tance. iîn w-e have zipproaclied the sorrowing
ilitelt uipon liealing- their bleeding wvoutids ve, have beeui spurned

a -hgi weo weoîe seekin-, mereiy tu greatiW înorbid curiosity. Thie
poor relations ve offeèred to aid spurned. tue gift, aimd otiiers to w'lom
w'c, remnembei'ing our repulso, offered umo assistance, denotinced us as
misers and ing rates. On oîe side 'VO sec Hie f'ather, wlio priaye'fumly
-ýzrove ta kecep luis chlldren in pathis of rectitude, denouneed by repro-
liate sons or f'Mllon datighters as lm. ing pruduced te love of sin ini

Iliir eax'~by restricting then-, front innocent amutsemeutts; and on the
tliter, wve listen to the Ciinprecations of' tuie chaincd erirninal on the

Partment w~ho âmo~ed liiii» ho sin iimreproved and iuînc-stricted.
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IHAN KSG,ýIVI NG.

l'y J. L.

Mie stuidy or wvords and the changes of' ieaning tliey tundergo hma,
atways been a favorite pursuit, and ofîcu leads to revelat ions concertu-
in- the habits and institutions of' remiote days. Many of' the naines
iipplied to cerciionies and customis iii our dlay have becuacetiic
Io hiave a derivative xxcanini, altogetlier diflièrcnt lroui tixeir present
significationi, and the conclusion is tha-,t. flic ceremonies aud cuistoms to
whiclî they arc applied wcre altogether difihrent in the l)ast. One or
flic iost con]plete revoluitions of' this kind is sen in the terni T1lxanlzs-
giving, once applied to a (Lay of' fasting aud prayer buit uIoNV.signifying
.one of feasting axxd amusement. Alhoughi the change ]lits bcen of so
revolutionary a character, yCt the ptirpose of the observance is supposcd
to ho the saine. Thue far'ce is stili kcpt upl of proclaiimuîgi it as a tliank-
.oflèrin g, and tlxù attem1)pt 011 the part of the churchles to lep 11I) the
slhov of' religions observance is stili continticd. Lt is not, for us to say
thiat prayer and fasting are flie only formis of thanksgiviug acceptable
fo the Lord ; but wve hiave a riglit to coudemu. the pracetice of announic-
ixxg that formi of expressing gratitude and observiugr an atliogcthcr
dit lrent one. It may well bc Said tlîat the hicart of inlan is morc fali
of genuixie thankulfitlness to the great Creator aud Jrcscrver for T1k;
gloodness and mericy ivhcen the first fr-uits of the fields and dlocks are
smiokýingc on the table before hiixii, thail whicn lie feels the craviugs
of liungéer. I-uintity hias so dccidcd in) practice, nu inatter wliat the
theory nay be, and it is scnigto retct on the hypocritical at-
tcxnpt made in some, quarters to kzeep up a show of %vlxat lias longr
since been generally discardcd. Services arc aiuotnccd iii our
chiurclies, but whlo, attends? Ccrtainly no wvoman whio lias miot aui
cxceptionally trustworthy cook, to look after the dinner iii prepara-

ion, aud cooks of tliat class arec rarer thian people Nvlio fast on Fast,
Day. 'Mie day, in fact, lias altogether oîitgrowvn thie ideas of iLs
Ibunders, and tihe show of elinging to those ideas kceps the Cliturcli
behlind the age. 'No mnan creates respect %vhien dresscd in the cast-off
maiment; of' lis bnried ancestors, ixeitiier can flue Clxurchli ope to dIo so.
Whien Tlxank-sgiving Day arrives mcxi close their sliops, gather tlieir
children arouind thlix, cat an cxceptionally good dinner, unbend, tieir
4lignified forns, and becomie boys wiîlî their granld-children. il is thie
duty of the Cliurchi not to condidenun, by implication, tixis fomni of re-
tntruing thanks for God's hotutifuil larvests, but to sanction îand -iane-
ti1y it-to imbue it with the spirit of the Gospel-to render iL a faxnily
gathiering ini whichi God Nvill bc truly honourcd as the great father.
Ixstcad of this the ttcmnpt is mnade to break uip those fanuily circles by
gthlering sorne of the inembers of cai it hrht elrale
f0 about fasting and prayer. As tixere is xot the ý:lighitest intention ou
the part oU the listeners- and seldoun ou the part of the sp)eakiers-tp
fast, and as prayer is associated. with fasting in the exhortations fromn
Ille pulpit, the prcconceived intention of disobeying one inJjunction too,
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often lea(ls to the iioglect of the other. It is flot a day for preachwg.-
or flor being prýcehed Io0: it is a tinie for exehiauge of sentiment.,
arouind the househiold liearth and the f',,tttest tturkey ini the fiock-for
prayei' at thec fainily t-ltarr--for listening to tl1w story of the trouibles,
trials, jovs anxd adventures of' flhe returnied eidreni. The atternpt tu
iauetify a day whichi God bia.s îot sauilidid is frutitless. For all tirn
there ivil1 be rifle-mnatchies, hiorse-i-aee.s aud bailb on days set apart foi-
reli gionis observances-hioly-days, or rather hiolidLays-and the attemPt
Io confonud thenii wit1 Sunidztvs onlv leadti tu the violation of' S111a4
observances.

GOOI) BYE!

Good Bye, niy love." cried the soldier brave
And hie kissed is wifé, and rode to the wars.
Good Bye," she gasped, and hier pallid eheek
Told the sorrdwful tale shie côuld flot speak.

"Good Bye,"1 lisped the babe and it cro*ed iii gice
As it toyed wvit1î the hilt of the warrior's sword.
Goodl Bye," eried the villagers one andl al
Cod speed ye on,".tnd thcy cheered hiiin awav.
Good Bye," rang out the littie chiurch bell;
The brookz mrnrrred softly its sad Il f.arewell.'

On the white-eal)ped field thie soldier Iay
Thinlzing of honme, his wvife and bis babe.
Jus soul was sad anîd his heart; was fuît
For the morrowv's sun wvoul(1 be shrouded in bloofi.
AIL round hiitu 1)eath in its înyriad forin
Grimly awvaited the coiniing norn:
And the nion shone down on tlie xnttled plain
And tearfülly gazed on the înangled slain.
The liusband saiv nauglit of the martial tlîrong:
But lie thoughit of his but and the lovin- ones home.
Hie peered throughilîe film of the murky air
In the hope of seeing the absent ones there.
WVIat was glory to hlmi with its pouip and show?
An empty nothing; a vissionless hope.
The morning caine with its drumi and strife-
And a rifle craîeked and the soldier felI.
Ris blood ran ont on the quivering- earth
And glory and war and love ivere lmnsled.
A widow in weeds and a fatherless babe
Plant Immortelles on an unkznowvn grave.
Wild fliwers groiv on the mossy mound
Thiat marks tlue home of a soldier at rest. T. E.
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'1'l1 IPO]iTlR'Y OF FARUM-LFE.

]', Jost:î'u BADEingston

'Flie ercations of tlie Paestoral are hield in lobs favor- lian tiiose of'
any othcer Muse. Tlie ilaetanage presents ils atriki 'g illustra-
tions of a lhcn-ltbiy love of' nature and rural scenes, iufusinig a large
portion of' tlie literature of tîtat day ; but the life of flic cultivator of
flite soi], the various crafts of' thec huisbandinan, the frutitioni of' bis daïly
labours, the incidents and pictures of f'airmi-yard, field and wood, hiave
iiever, but amoug the Ilcbrewv pools, inspired any fligls Cile ht
fiiose of Vir:,il and Bloomifield. Pastoral poetry lias always becu
esîeened vapid and unisa-tisfhictoiy. WVere il niot foi- tlue simiple patios
Mnd cleganlc of Allan Ramsay's Il Goule Shielerdl," it oldhave
heenu long ago bauishied to thie store-roonu of' tawvdy Corydoîts and
Pîtiillises, tliere to slumber forever like one of' thue cast-away dois of
clitidhiood, worthiy to, be kcept only bo rernind uis tîtat we once werc
elildren. 'flic descriptions of Cowper, Wordsworth auid Tecîîysoii
are iii Do (legrce reinoved froin tlie ol jection, thiat wlhile tiicy drawv
iargely fron-i the ina/cricl supplied by the farinler, wvhilec in Uic w-ritings
of tlie first two lthe features whichi owe, their sole existence to cultiva-
lion. and in thie writings of the last lte liarmony of the details whil
are due 10 lite like cause and extensively made avaiable, the creati -
spirit of thue scelle is ignored. Tlue hecathen poct peopled syh'an
liaunts w'ith Faills ani Satyrs. 'fMic Chiristian ]3oet, Conscious thiat
hlis own entlunsiasnis or fancies may bc dciucd mîifit tenaýnt:s of flic
scenle, siglîs for lte presence of cireaiies Ilsuckled iii a creed out-
worni." Bctween te cultivated rliymcsî.ýer and Pkugh-,iiiun (iles thiere-
is no symipathiy. Nor is tîtere hetweeni Jin and Sitakspeare. Deino-
crat and levelier titougli lic ivas. Sliakspeare, had Uic sine conitemlpt
for lte bucolic intellect as the active city politician of modern limes.
lHe piles philosophie scorn lapon the pastoral n.lanchioly of'Jacqîtes anid
the stupid content of gentle Auudrey. lEs synipatlîy accords %vith te
liot brealhings of moen in hiarness aad action, of womien in love, of
scliolarsq in rliapsodies over lte choral xnuisie of te spiieres. But Itc
nleyer knew thic poctry of winter store, of roots and ihay, te blessed-
ness of clover blossoms and fulil cars of corn, the exultant botinty of
"fruit fi seasons filling our hearts withi joy axîd -lad e:,. At least

s0 i rcad Slîakspeare and ail but a very few of our great pocts.
Ilow flie leavenly influences descend and reacli othier tc golden

btekhets," (Gethc's Faust) may be a discovery of later days, but likze
nîuch ne-w'-fangu(led lore it is very old. In no poctry so particuLarly as
iii the Psalrns, nor iii «.nu narrative so dependent as in the Gospels, is.
the liUe oU the lîusbandvuan and ils celestial co-iietions promineîidy
produced. 'lie Jcwisi ritual, like rnany heathen ordinancS, appealed
to te senses of a people einineully agriculturistîS. It remained for
flite civilizal ion of a inter age, for lte laws and social forins of'comi--
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inuuities tdýançcd to pom-cr by inere agrgtoto ecdude tîh
lbandîîîaîî front thle inifineutiai positioni mwih lic forîncrly occupied as
patriarcli, ruler or citizen. Thence aftcr the citizen wvas the iulhabit-
ant of ,a city, the politician, lic w hio drew his inspiration at the con-

creOf' citx- men not in the hiaunts of fariners. The soldier, the
Iaw'ycr, the tr'ader, bucaiine the arbiters of' social lestinies, and thc
litIisandliiiaui the serf of all.

Art lias done as little for the Iuui,bauidînar-t as the poet. Grace andj
bcauty in colour aud stonte are produccd iu objects ami sces that
please bus-tes edueatcd in other cireles thaiu tie 111e of a f'armn. The
lan(lsCale painter, hjwtvcvcr îninîîtely lie îuay 'study the details of a
scene of bïîsy hîîisbaifflry, Nvould neyer thiuk of painting a farîn.
Pietures of' qualut l-irîniioi ss of cattie drinking a. the brook, of
liorses hauling hcavy laden wvainis, of peasauts,-We have ail tir i
pleuty, and so far they secr% e to stinilate aud cultivate sonie k or
respect flor farî-ilife. But hiow reniote the spirit of the picture is frorn
the ýdeep cultuiaisnt J 'thieaucient eulti% ator: Deus nobis ltc otia/cil.
The Io% c ofinature tu wbîichi the lanidbeape painter ixîiisters is the love

o'seilsuonus enjoyntient, ofl colour, of quaintness, of conceits, of the
tricks anîd w'aîtuii wvilcs of Pait. T['li rencrat con of' the oli Etruscan,
truc aud constant, for inoîLci LUI'lfl iuiglcd thongli it wvas wvith
.superstitions, was hiardly iess devout and rational tian thiat of the
.Iem. It secuits to have been the office of flic priest anion- bie Egyp.
tians t.. %vel] as tai-î the Jew.s, to encourage tlIan k-fuiness for boun-
t cous. har% cats, to even urge tipon the people patient and carefuil cuilti.
vatiuu of' the soil, kiiîdueab tu nimnais, ivatchfulness of varying seasons

111111 provis-ions fur buie vici.abitudes of lieat and cold, drouglit and tern-
pesbt. Is it tuo intch, to say that, Religion lias abandoned to Science
the, % ork of cultivating Fatit , Hope and Charity in the breast of tue
fariner ; and tlîat thc genial eluquence of prophet and historian, of the
Great Teaclier hhinstlf, upon topies of liusbandry for thie purpose of
pointing thec most ixnuimîîctotîî- inuraIs, hîa,- no observanee ii bte preach-
incg Of modern tinies.

0 foots ! when ecdi mn plays !îis part,
And lieeds bis fellow littic more
'1'Ian these blue waves tliat kiss the shmore
Take hceed of how the daisies grow.
0 fools! and if ye could but know
Ilowr fair a, worlml to yon is gîvcn."

Natture-wvorsbip, aibeit, is iot dead. The Shaker, te Quaker, Uie
Mormonî, differ froîn us iii more than creed aud social mnanners. The
picture drawu by 11lpworth Dixon ot' farin-life at Newv Lebanon lias a
dleuper lesson thîau iiîaný sermions o11 religions doctrines. Thie earnlest
IS, e of the Sliaker for the .siunple clegance of fruits, the beauty of
%egetlLble fornis, lus devotion to the çtudy of iaws of vegebable growbh
inx the objeet of li ý came, are imot only worbhy of imitation fromi au
utilitarlin point of view but also upon religionis -rounds. If thi l-
%~isible things of the Creator înay be uunders'tood from the visible, inay
m e not belEeve thmut the (le-, otion of the Shakcr to tbc craft of hiusbandry
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,ind horticulture lias niucli to do wvith f'ostering ait enthiusiabuli, errimg
if' it bo, uudôubtodly religions. l 1lo knuowNs but thaï %vere ouir
Chiristiauity less abstract, and instcad couceruod with iistering tu
or gniding thue instincts wlichl flnd cnjoyrnents in natural regard for
rural sceries and rural life, thero wvould bo Christian societies of refugu,
for the Ilwea-,ry " or purposoless, n-ure hie-,ltlifiil tlhan ilie mon.tieisin
of the Shaker. Socictios engagcd iu cultivating the soil and findiug,
iu the labour of their niembers thecir own support, at once bene olnt
,tnd self-sustaining.

Qnietism rnust iever seek its hiaunts aud iieeded calmness of' atînios-
phere lu the country. TIlice only broods the Peac-dovo. A boantti-
fi Tymn, by Emerson, breathes tlie fine eNxultant inspiration borni of'
country quliet :

"I arn going to rny own lîoaartI-stone,
]3osoxnd iu yon green his alone.-
A secret nook ini a, ploasant land,
Whoso grovos the frolie fainies planned;
Whoro arches green the livelong day,
Echo tho black bird's rounclelay,
And vulgar feot have nover trod
A spot that is sacred to thouglit, arnd God.

0, wlieu I amn safe iii niy sylvani honte,
1 tread on the liride of Grooco and Ronie;
And whoen 1 amn strotchodt bonieath the pinos.
«Whore tho evening star so holy shines.
1 laugli at tho love and tho pride of inai'.
At the sophist sohools and the learnod clan;
For what are they ail ini thoeir higlh conceit,
Wholin niaui in the biish withi God niay nicot?

William Morris's IlEartlhly Paradise " bias many fiue pictures of
conntry ealrn. At the risk of condentinat ion. the first hune of une rnui.t
be put in italie:

"M.Lost.faiir Io ypacefuZ heczrt -icas all,
Windloss tho ripe fruit down did fall.
The shadoNys of the large gray leaves
Liy gray upon the oatcn sieavos,
fly the garth iwall as lio past by;
The startled ousol-cock (lid cry
As frou the yard-troc by the -rate
Ho flowv; the specklcd houn did ivait,
With outstretchcd neck lus coiniug in;
Tho marsh-hatohied cook,-erel gaunt and thin
Crowod shrilly %while his eider thrust
llis stiff wiu-feathiers in the dust
That grew aivoary of the sunt;
The old ûnd one-eycd cart-horse dunm
'Plue iddon-stoad wcnt lîubbling routnd
Blowing the light straw from the ground;
Withi curious eyes the drake peorcd iu
O'er the baru's dnsk, where dnst ind diii
'Wero silent now a littie gpa.ce."
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In tiue lite anid elircerof Alcestis, Morris gilcis in a1 (Qw
simîple fouches il îpcîîre of' hâleyon days ini olien Lime.

dA Imapiy 111.111 Ili was ; 11<) Vain desire
Of~ tfooisli e.mie Iiiml set lils lictrt it.tlre;
No care lie liad the aucient bounids to elîangt',
Nor' yet for Iitiii. nîust iille soldiers range
Ironîi place to place abliut the hutirdened( land,
Or tlîick tipoi the rined eornflclds stand;
F"or lîluti no trtilits llssed the bitter mir
%Vlîcreini the righta:lnd %vrong so iiiîîled are,
'.L'lît irdly eaut the mian of' single heurt
A îuid the siceingi- turmioil choose lii. part;
For liinii stillheed the cnesot the year,
T1he God-sent terror w*as eniouiz.li of fear
For liiiîn; enoxugh thue battie %Yi the eh arth
''lie autiiiiiin trîiiiiîîdîl over driJuiglit iiid dearth.

A iid So, betwixt sced-tie an~d liarvostiig.

And f'or the rest, lie froin the selW-smiie dziy
TLh-zt the Gotl ueft Iim.i ,:eetuu( to havze suill sharte

li flic saiîie goul liead Ilie liad liarbored thiere;
li81 aIliii1 îhîîsgrws %visdonil and his %vcudltli,

And folk beliolding- the fitir state and lîe:dth
wherein hlis land was saitd, thiat low at hast
A fragmIienit of the Golden Age w'as eazSt;
Over the place, for thiere wras iio delîne,
Ait(l niien torgot tlie very naie of itte."

Ili 110 field of' nature rnmy WCe look 1101 images o[' peCriect beucliceuice
but in flic <loinin of' flie farifler. The calinness oC the soit f brbode.s
or mugsî storni U h ich liixurinc of' tropical vegetation is saifly
inairred by toruados 'r cartlîquakes ; its cnjoyinent to a sniall extent
broken by the pr'eseiicc of noxious iscts aud reptiles, wliile its
beuctlits to mani are attended wvith enlervat ion of his bodily vigour. But
hlic vicissitudes of' the seasonis iniflie North-tenupei'ate zone are ever
gratelfi, i bring wvitli their vigours coînpeusating deliglits. 'fli low
of' huerds at evcnti<le arouind fle iddilei-steadi, the quiet satisf'actioîi
and domesticity of well-kept beaistS iii wiuter's frost, the rc,.md of'
<rel*f'uil daties and tlioti-glutftil provision for the future, the precision of
in'proved agricultural iunplenments aud the adaptation of souls to the
w'ants of' plants by the scientilie application of Inatnures, bespeak
titrm-life the most beneficent and cousuninate ofthue arts in w'hich mnail
CcaI engagelY. Tt m-ore than any ouluer commauds mtistery by thorougli-
uess of Work ami thoughit. Like the block of mailble in the sculptor's
hiands, the farni inay bc imade by the skiilftul fariner a thuing of beaity,
but superior to the elîiselled forai in ii frnishingi( ever new aud dea'r
deli gts,-iiore bouintifuil in ail good retits to the owner ami to mani-
kzind by contributiug to the great; store.house for hîuman nceds whose
<hispeii'-t.ioiis x'cacl " the evil and the gzood, the just anîd flie unjiust."
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Ibmcr lie iuudcr-tookz the cottd(tiliii or the Siniugi -Society, of te
Winter CJoncerts anîd of' the imusic, i n t Clitirch aud %viLh .1iner-
matin togeotler, te produ.ction oi Iperiormnies ait fici. t1iatre, mnder the~
niainle or so-colled - ilnodel jîrbîacs" Tliis latter elîterpriso,
)îoeoer, alusivered lus natumual inicliuationîs and %vishecs so liffleO tliat,
lice retmoi fr-oni iL at an carly date, a stol) of' wvbicl li$ fitfIer Iligilly
disapproecd, ns lie always lookoed floriard Le blis soui's succoss --ii dra-
mlaticn art and could not, comprce-îîed it flic dislikce or the theattre was
a mîaurîl cousequence of' Fcxs osecial talent. and cliam-acter. I-1Ils
poetîcal gitts w'ere more o£ tho(, lyrical tait of' flic draniaticzil order-
]lis workis prove this îîunistakahly. Jside f'rein tlie littie uuîpleagantness
<'itll1ed forth by titis stp eî,isb' ocial as wîell as bis officiai posi-
tion in Duesseidorf' ivee oU the most, arcab1e kind ; not aloîte tluat lie
fetmdf at the 1'ainters' Acadenmy biis old friende, the masters whioui Ile
liadl leamnod to love so well in 1taly, but his itwîisical effor-ti iii Conceert
Hall and Chutrchi mot %vitlî signial. sitccoss and lie lhad tiie gratificationi
of» knovn diat inaiiîiy thîî'eugl Ilis ilnstri-teultaiit-y the muilsical lit'o in
Di)uîsseldorf' aîîd Uithe h riî Rlteîîisli chies %vas iîiertdiii
aUI uuprecedcutteé" dccgree. I lowivmucli ail titis ilust have teid(ed te a
complote dcvclepmneit, of' lus talenîts iii every direction is easilv cern-
lwelteuded. lyhs merntol qualifications as a conductor attd thec re-
markable, capability of giving ltinislîed ax'istic productions withl îi1rior
meians received liomo net ouly tlic limst inllet is but reaclie1, eveually,
-ibsolute perfection, andl iltle biis croat ire fa culties liad ne diffculty
iii finding niatemial tîpoît iicit te Nvork, Lite epportuni tics l'or the mxi-
mlediatte productiott et' neî compoesitionis were contiliiaîly at lus coin-
mlaud. It %vould lead lts toi) f ë; te enter ltpeun att cit nîeratîott of al
)MOndelssohut's Produictionis dumring luis lUitittiml stay ut I)uesseldorf, buit
ive canuet omit mi-eiîtiiingý titt boere lie beguit aud alntost finishied eue
et biis greatest %ver ks, thc Oratorio -St. l'ýai."

In the ntît of' Jully, 183-, after hiaviug, conduicted te nlether-
rlbenish Musical es alat Coeln, lie left Ducsseldorf te accept a eall
te Leipzig as couductor ef the -"Gew',aulîauiis" Concerts. Ou tlic 4tli
of October, etf the saute year, hie made biis fist appearance befere the
Leipzig public and began, gececd by the warrnest sympatlîy, a Eille of
intense activity in a place te ivitich h liedcti bis, more rnatured
anid best powers and iii wIielt lite rosided îvith trifling interruptions te
flilueond of bis but tee short existence.

It is well knewui wvat Afendessoliu wvas te Leipzig and ltew titis
city lias to thank ltim fer bier mutsical celebrity. It was lie ivlto
chianged a place wv1ichlt ad always cherisbied and festered the art te a
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ixuiî.ical îîîetrupoli. C'ouduct ur, coînpober'ant afterwar-d:, al.'o teaclier,
it ivas hiis priviIege nol ouly tu elevalte the arlt institution, iwitl vhs
(Cille lie NwaýS especially cu seto, ani almuiot tnapprotcl table statu of
Ipcrtècîtioti, but lie becamc ýat the sanie limie the teacher uof the large
public iii a Iligher degrec tlian auy uof his predecessors or suctessors.
;tud %Vlile giviugr expression anti dcpthl to tite powers uof appreciation ut'
lie xnany, lie sueeecded iii puri1ying anti i'cfiuiugý their taste fia' beyond

thlat of'other cities. Even to tîjis dav the r-ieemiberance uf tue liime,
whuMeudelssohîn hived ant i orkcd in Leipzig, exists> iu the hecarts

oiiaHl, whlose privilege it was lu bc lus cotcînporaries, as the -1goldeli
-ge," as the epoeli ut Lcipzig's musical spiendour. And in tact, s

b)rl>t amd riclu was the lighrlt wliicl sluoîe thence ln tiiose day. tliat
lie City is yeî w'armed anid '.ivi lied by tlle Frays of that long departeti

ant1 Ci glories in tie faille otf him wlio wcut to luis lest nearly a qîuar-

Mendelssohin hinself, ou the utiiel' liauti, wvas sa delighited wvitlî lus
uew hield in comparisoiî wîth tlle une hie liati just left, thlat, as hoe ex-
1)i1'e;.ed it *ii writîng te a Irient, Il hoe fèlIt a: if lie wsas in Iaais.
Ilis cluarining aniiability andi rar'e .bocial talents placed i hlm at once
int thie midtis of society and'tlîe vecerati>n entertaincti for lîru bc-
camie almost worship. And su cumplete 'vas the union ut' the artist
anti the man iii Meiîdelssoliu Iliat il is iiearly impossible to fiud the di-
vidiug hiue. Tlii is luis ipresence iii the uorchestra wvas electrifying-, and
uly lie Iwho, lias seeuî hlmn couiduct, eau (omprehient lîuw comipletely lie
ruled over ]lis elmet, n iv cuîuipletely lie matie luis inf'eriurs
'wibjecî lu ]lis wvill, w;hile it'iugiiý enthiasi,,-tie love into their hecarts.
Wliat lie thouglit ut his position eau bc best uitierbtuod by an extract
t'romi a letter wirtten ai tluat lime lu a frienid My position liere 1$
the miost agrecable. Willing peuple, a. gouti orchestra, a susceptible
anti gratefuil puLblic,.ijust as nticil tu (Iu a., I ii anti upportunities lu
liar iny uie% cznnpositioli' at once. 2Ail thi, combincti Nvith pleaaut
'zorcty sioniti bo enough luIo ur any iuîaui's liappiness, if ils sources
diti uo F - more decply hititiu." These la.-t. 'vrds refer to at lieavy losb
wvhicli lie met with but a few wveeks after luis iirst appearance lu Lcip-
Y'.î-tle ticaîl t' lu is fatrou thc 1911î Novemibcr, 1835. One uft' bb
lial)liest andi muost larmouiou.- family circles liad lost its centre anti
tlue young artist, wliuse Iiièe liad liitherto been frec from great paiu,
'vas dceeply nuoveti by this xîuuexpccted bluw. IlMy father lias been su
mlai o lu e,"1 tlius lie wmifes, -;tlîat 1 amn at a loss liow to, live f'urther ;.
I ]lave nul ouily lost imuy lather, but muxy ouly truc triendt dr;ug the
last v-ears, rny leacher iu art anti lif'e." But lie vowvs lu wurk on iii.
Ille spirit ut' thc departeti mmd luI pro!g-ress, becauise Il lius main desire
was progr1ess."

Tue wvurld kuuws liow p)iôusly lie atiuereti tu this re.5oluition ,the
musozt superficial observer ut' lis litec and works mlust contebs tuat lhe
uvas entilled to say as lie tit: Il I have nu phiosophy m.liich, recoin-
menuds asor evcn excuses it." Froui the moment ot Iiis cntraucc
uui)ui ]lis uev (lties lie ueyer ceaseti tu mrurk at tle remuoval ot oIt
evil.; ani iraffe it Ilis objte to intruduce unknuwn ivor-s uf old andi
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ueîv masters, no matter wliat diffliculties, stood in the way, and nover
ceased tce draw towards him vominoent talents, suech as Ferdinand
David, Mocclîelles, Chopin, Ililler, Gado, Berliom and othier mrore or
loss permanent guests.

'fhat ail! thcse manifold labours prevented, to a certain degree, the
ereatiou of newv compositions, is not to bu ivoudered at. Beside thie
publication of ionie inior composit ions,' "S t. Paul " was fin islied. Tlhis
Oratorio 'vas perf'orinedl for the finit ime in May, 1836, at the Rhieuisli
Musical Festival in Duesseldorf, coîîducted by the ina-,ter. The suc-
cess of' this magnificent ivork ivas splendid aud it ivas givoii no iess
than fifty limes in difféorent parts of flhe musical voirld ini the course, of'
the noxt eigliteen monthis.

Froin D uesseldorf, Mendeissolîn Nveut te rnk'r to, replace, for
IL lor; trne, lus friend Selîcîble, coiuductor of' the Cocilia Society,
whio -%vas teinporarily incapacitatod by sîckness. This act of' friend-
sliip -\vas the nmeais of luis acouaintance wvith Cecilia Joanrenaud,
the danghiter of a clergyman at Frankfurt, by ivliose beauty and fine
<lînracter the miaster ivas captiva{ed, and to wiron-i lie became cngagcd
er2 lio left for Scevceningen, ivliere lie had to go, by thec advice offtue
phlisicians, whio recom ned sca baths for theu res.toration of his sulf-
feringr noervouis system. .Afrer anotiier %viuter of' liard and sitccessful
labour in Leipzig, lie returncd to Frankfïî'trt in the spring- and entcred
uipon luis union w'ltl Miss3 Jeanronaud, a union wliich proved a greater
blessing Iluan any, even to hîrn who iras so înutch favoîîred by lIeaveni.

'fli wlîolo summiier hoe staîd iii Fraukfurt and on thîe Rlîino, and
spent a Lime as riclu ini happinosýs as it %vas ini prod1uetivenoss. The
eonecerto i ii I)inor, the *l2iid P.salm- and the Quartett ini Emninor are
the fruits of tlîis sunuiy season. Iu Septembor hoe %vent to Birming-
liani, iviiero lic condtuctcd his Il St. Paul " with unexampled sucess.
This aud the ivinter of îxext year, alLer a stay at, Beriiii during theo
quiîner, lue contiiued luis mnore and morc succe:ssfol labours at Loip-
zig. and again eonducted thec Iilîcîislî Fe.stivals at Cocîn and Duessel-
dlon in 1838 and '39. Tlho most ren±arkable productions at this time
ivere the 95t1î and ll4tlu sans Seroniade and Allegro giojoso, the
Quartctt in D and E flat, theo Trio iii D ininor, and a grreat ilan
songils for one or more voices, and iner compositions for piano,
&C.

'P'lie year V0I brouglit forth nue of' Meuidelss5ouîu's larger composi-
lions, Il The ilymn of Praise." It 'ras ivritten wihî sorno othor
,maller voical compositions fur iic cueobration of thic fOuvth cunteuary
tif flie invention of l)rinting anud fi1 )(.rfoiuuc lu St. Thomas Clitnrol
-t Leipzig, on the 25t1i June, 1810, and eceated an iimîuieu.3o impros-
'4îon. It is one of the best of Mcueso mcrations and cliaracter-
ized hy pious feeling, noble cnîhiisiasmi, frc"Shîness, strcugth andii( coin-
plete nmastery in crery sonso, and 'is briniful of tliat poctical cluarm
whicli roaclie-s is climnax in thue Diiott Il 1 waîted for the Lord."

A fewî îvccks later lie otlered anehluor euJloymont, to the musical
îverld of Leipzig by giving an Orgau Concert for the bonefit of a
monument te bc erocted lu hionour of Sobastian Bacli. lIn nine cern-
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positions of Baclh and a fr-ce fantasia, lie proved hiînself a rare per-
former tîpon this I4ghcist of instruments.

Ail thiese extraordiuary exertions brougt~ in thecir train a not ilcon-
siderabie illuess ; iieverthecless, hiardiy rccovered front this, lie conductedj
the Musical Festival at Biringbiani, iu Septemnber, and gained freshi
successes for blis I -Tymu. of' lraise." The greatest, triumnpli of bis
eninieut talent ais a conductor was, hiowýever-, the Performance of
Baehi's Il Passion according to St. lNattbcw "-tlbis grreatest. and mosi
difficuit of ail vocal productions-in April, 1841. «ýNTithî Ibis, 1*or
Leipzig so important event, cioscd Mcndelssolin's first periodl of
labour iii tiot, city, and in ftic month of July followingj lie went Io
Berlin.

Mendelssolhn leff Leipzig very relactanltly, for blis if'e there biai
been a very biappy one, artistically and otbierwisc, aud flie w%%armiest
sym1-patihies anti acuwldmetad becît offercd to 1dmii fronit tlle

erbcnnn.l136already tlîù Unîiversity of Leipiig hionoured
hlim by mlaking liim a, foctor of Philosophy, and a fuw' years after
flint the King of Saxony appointed him Royal Chiapel Master; iii ail
]uatters of' art blis vicwvs ivere decisive and it mis in accordance îvltli
lus -wishics that the smiall salaà'ies of theic members of tlie Il Gewand(-
kalis " Orchetra, were raised and Ilbat a large legacy lcft to file City
lvas destined to be applieci to founding a Conservatory of Mlusie at,
Leilpzig-. The realization of tlic latter planî ias deferred on accounlt
of tbic master's migration to Berlin.

TIhe airt-lo,,ing, King of* 1russia, Frcdlerickz William IV.. prcvailcd
uipon lm to comeic ll e mletropolis, NVberIe lie %vislieud hm.i- Io occuipy
a proininent, position. It îvas intendcd to transforin ftic Academly ni'
Fine Arts by dividing it int four classes, for Paiinting, Sculpture,
Architecture ard iMusic, at tbe lîead of cacdi of' -vhich there Nvas to be
a Director, tlie prcsidcncy ofilhe -wbole to be vesteci by turns in one of*
flic louir directors. edesoî asto be at Ille bonad of' tle musical
departînient, ihel w'ouid hiave in connectioti wit.h it a large Conserva-
tory of Music and several other iiistitutiors. Tiiere appearcd, how-
ever, too mlanv difficulties lu the way of tlie accompîlisbml-ent, of' this
iagiticenit î».icct ýand Menicîessobui ivs 5 littie sîntisfied w'itb tlle
iludecided position -mvbiclh lie occupied lu tile mleantîme, and flbe imiusi-
cal life of Ille mletropolis dîspleased hlmii so mnlch, thazt' lie retuiicd to
leîipzig- aftcr thec lapse of about a year.

fluriug M~s sîay in 13%rhni flie master appeared but rarely in public.
Hec finishieu, hou~ever, and perforuîîed several tintes, one of hismot

unaniicen. works. tlle Mellodraxnz I' Antic-onie," wlii lie haîid written
by the lCing's îpîrticuiar desire. -Noue was better fltted Ibhan lie lo

fcm ilicth difficult, tznk of unitiig the poetry of Sophlocles %v'itaî
music. Front carlv- chllioo(l bis mind lia( been nouri!flîed by the
spirit of fie auncient classics zitid lus faste flormcdl by stuffies of antique
bcauty; M1iec di-gnity anîd noblcuess of' ]lis imusic iu tbis production
matde an inidehible impressi on, and gYaincl flic complote approvai of
el-eu tile mlost carnost seýholars. 1-.e also iinishied the Sympiiony lu A
iior, ivoil kniowu undcr flie uainc of - The bcottisbi." JIt was peu'-
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formiedl under blis own coîîductorslîip at the Phlîlarnmonie Concerts iu
London, in 18,12. I-le liad conccived the fir-st ideas of tijis wvork dui--

in jouruey to Seotlanud, in 1829, and began wvritiîîg at it dluring Ilis
stay iii Italy. It is truc, tlîis Symplioiiy, as well as the onle in A
maýjor publishced somne time bef'ore, ]lave uothiug of the pathos, the
magnificent breadthi or the overwhielmnuing powver of' Beetlîoven's com-
positions of the saine class, but tlîcy possess preernincutly thatcar-
in-ggraccfùtlncss and delicacy of construction, that transparent purity
of feeling and representation, ivIichl give sucli an enchiantingly poetical
chiaracter to cail Mond elssol ini's compositions.

The master's visit to ngad during tliis year -%vas partienîarly
rich in honour and distinction. Not ouly that Qîîeen Victoria inivited
hlmi to, stay with lier as a, gucst of' lier family, but ]lis popularity be-
came so great tlîat ovations on the open street, aud in publie places
were o!' frequent occurrence. At tAie end of' June lie retîîrned to Ger--
many aud S1)cnt the remainder of the suininer on the Rhun and in
Switzerland.

At the beginning- of'thec scason lie Nvas agaiin in Leipzig and resuimed
bis p)osition as conductor or' tIl "Gewandhaus " Concerts. lu Octo-
ber lie returncd for a. short timie to Berlin to dissolve finally luis con-
ueetioii with the KÇing. 'Ple latter, liowvever, would flot consent to a
final separation and obtained the master's promise thiat lie would u'e-
turn to iBerlini wlenever a suitable spiiere o' action could be assigned
Iiim. lus royal p)atron, to Showv tlie Iigh. cstecm ini Nwhitc lie %Vas
lîeld, conferred. upon hiun the order "lpour le mérite" and the titie of'
Royal General Dirctor of' all sicred and chutrcli music iu Prussia.
During the last -wcecks o!' thiis year Mendelussohîn lost ]lis mother, vhuomi
lie lîad loved withi a truc and chtild-like affection, which was due to lier,
tIc faitliftil guide of' bis early days and the truc friend and counisellor
during ]lis after lif'e.

One of' the iost intercsting occurrences during this winter, lu Leip-
zig, is the first performance of' the IlWalpurgis wiht"a vrk li
tlîrouglî Goctlîe's influence, Ladl been coniposed i Italy, but latcly re-
wvritten and 1)ublislied ini the perfect form, lu wlîich wve nov possess it.
Anothier o!' the inaster's labours during thlis seasou -%vas the opcning of'
tAie Couservatory under tlue proteetorate o!' the King o!' Saxony, on the
2rd April, 1843. Mendelssohn, hhvmsel!', undertook the orchestral
l)laying ami the instructions in composition ; Robert Schunmann,
pianoforte and composition ; Moritz Hlauptmann, liarmony and coun-
terpoint; Ferdinand David, violin; Becker, organ; Wenzel and
Plaidy, also piano, and Boclumie and Madame Grabau-J3ucnau, sing-
ing. Thei youug institution made a flourislîing beginning, and in a
Short timie a large niînber o!' young artists gatlîered around Mendels-
soliin, willo was the lprincipal attraction.

TIhec greater part of' tuie sumn-ier of' 18343, Menidelssohun remiained in
Leipzig, busy wvitA thie composition of' works ordcred by the KCing o!'
Prussia, and witli ]lis Oratorio Il Elkjahî." In thie beginning o!' August
ive find Iilm again at Berlin, -%vîere lie undertook the condnetorship o!'
the newly cec.ted Catliedral Choir and the Royal Orchestra, wl'ho im-
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provefi grcatIy unlder bis istcî'ly band. lu Ille ilontli of October,
lic produceed beflorc a brilliant auidience, at Illc Couit Theatre Lu Pots-
dLam, aud a, few dnysiter ut tlle Rloyal Th'leatre in Bpi-lin, Sb)akspearc's
"M'fid-siîuer Niglht's Dre m itlî lis iiuisic. It La Well knewn
liowv tbis comnposition foiind întroduiction and akelnoiIeldglicnt every-

lcrand the credit of s lovely poemn of Sbiakspeare
i-ý dIle te mendlol.asebul and bis l11lsterly treatment cf tlle subject.

'Flic saute year broughit Raciue's IlAtlialia," set Io music by the
<)rdCr of flic King of Pruissia, Ille 2nd, 9lst and DSîh l>salins, and a
large iminber cf'oilher compositions.

Duiiuig tlle sumniiier of' 1814. after a short stay at Leipzig and
Frank-fürt, w've find imi agnin in London eoudiucting the J3hilharmonic
and chlier concerts, and gathering fresli laurcls. At the end of' July hie
left f'or Ziveibrutieken, Nvlerc lie directcd a, musical festival, and spent
Ille balance cf Ille sunimer -%vitlî bis f*aiily at Ille Bl3aîs in Soden.
Great vant of rest determinedl huMi te r-etire for a, time from ail publie
labouirs and to spend bis wi'ntcî' Lu Fr1ankzftrt. Not unitil tlle spring cf
1845, did lic resumec bis duhies at the Coiîservatory in Leipzîg", and La
the antinuii cf Ille saine year -Ile couductorshîp at the Il Gewand-
lhans.", Xhile at leranlduriit lie' had couniposcd f'or tlle Xing cf Prus-
sia the niusie te Eniripides' Il Oedipus of IKýolonos," wvhieli, bioevcr,
likc Il Ata ia, ct -%villh but unediocre success. Mie usclFes-
tivals, lîowever, of' the year 1846, Lu Aachen, Lucuicb, Cocin and
Birnîinglani -werc perfect triuunipbis. For Liuettielb lie liad composed
Ille 4- Laiida Sieni," for Ccclii Sclîiller's. pocun - To Ille Artists" ; but
Ille niost inlagnihicent sueas lie liad in Birininghlain Nvitlu ]lis "E~a.

It is frequeutly a niatter cf' disput'e as Io whictler Il St. >,l'uni or
El11ijali " la Ilue beticu' com-position. Withiott wishinir to enter upon

ibis qulestion weC w'ill ouly Sar, tlhat wlil he Il Elýjall " beurs Ille
marks cf greater nioaturihy and inanly stren gtb, the St. Pal"' ap-
pears in solter, yet more cemi-plete forin-.

Th'le impressionu %vliel tIe Il lijahl " crentcd ut Birnîingbani sur-
pricd lîecomose limset~ " Never,-" thns lie addresses bis brother,

"diît a piec cfiny coînposing g-,o betteu' a t a, lirst performnance ; 'nover
wvas any cf tlieni miore cnt bnsiastically reccived by both performers
inll auidience, as thuis. Oratorio-" ; andi lu another pltce, "I 1 oubt if I
wvLll ever hear Ille like aigain, because such favorable combinations. eau
burdly be cexpcctcdl."

In thie autunîn Mendelssohn re.-,imcd( luis ditties in Leipzig, assisted
ut the Couscrvatory by Igîuai 'Mo!cluelles. At this tixue the m-aster bc-
-an te show a certain lassitudfe and a more and more lenging desire
for mest. B-is public avocat ions becamne burdensonie, and tlle thonghit
cf giving ilp ail engaLvements. anti living free anud indepeudeut gaiued
thue asceudeuucy inIibis ilmid. IlIt is mny daily thiouglit," ho wvrites te
bis relatives, -1 te live thirough Ille surnier in soine beaiitifuil Deigh-
bourhood (perbiaps ou thue iRline) and during the wviuter ini Berliin,
without bein;' bnrdcned by public duties. I feci drawn towurds thuose
-%vith whom 1 enjoyed my childhood and yeuth, and wlîese reminiscen-
ces, friendships and experiencés are aise mine.-"
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ln spite of all thiese dreams of the future, ive sec Iiiîn stili doin., blis
duty in the present. In the last ycar of bis life ý184î> lie is stili buisy
with the exceution of twvo plans whieich lie biad carried about witlih1
for somne time ; we ineau, the Oratorio Il Christ " and 'the Opera
Il Loreley." WVithi the former work it was his intention to complete a,
îrllogry, wbvlose subjccts wvere to bc the threce piliars o? G-od's Kingdorn
on earth, El ijahi, St. Paul and Christ. We possess, hiowever, but a
few recitatives and Chorusses fromn thc first and second parts of thec
intended work, w'bichi so much surpass anything by Mendelssohn, of
the saine kind, that, il must ever rernaini a matter of deep) regret that
it iras flot perniittcd 1dmi to finish the glorious beinning.' Ot the
Opera also fragments ouly rellain.

In the sprinig of 1847 i\iendelssolin wvent once more to London,
wvhere lie conducted tbe "Eli jali" tbirc times, at Exeter Hllu, and on
the 1lth of Ml\ay, at Philharmonie Concert. A few days later hoe met
his famuiily at Frainkzftrt, wecthe apalling ncws of the dcar.h of bis
beloved sister Fanuy ircachied hini, Suce liad (lied in the midst of
artistie labours (14tIî May, 1847) Nvhiile condueting oue o? lier own
compositions at the I)ianoflortc.

This bloîv ias a crusliing one Io the brother. In vain were the,
endeavours of bis famiiily aîîd bis friends 10 console 1dmii and chiase-
away the nielanecbolv tlîat secicd to settle îîpon hn,-tlie loss w.as
too gyreat, too unexpectcd ; bis labours liad been too exasiefor
years past and boill his mind and bis body were unable to resist the
depressnug influence. Il A great, chapter is fn.hd"lie writes, Iland
of the, following one w'e liave; so far neithler the superscription nor the
first word. But God ivill imake it ri-lht; ibis is a go od begiuning ani
a good ending for ail ebapters.",

Even thle beauties of nature, for îvhichi lie liad ever shiown an open1
hecart, scenicd 10 liave lost their influence îîpon, bim, and lus fainfly
tried iii vain to produce at chiange- in biis depî-essed spirits by tlis
remedy. 1-le spent the mont h ot June in Baý,deni-Ba3den, travelled
throughi Switzerland, aud staid fur somle time at Interlaken. Ail this
seemed to relieve 1dmii somnewhia and lie began again 10 work, but the
joy and pleasure o? labour would not retura to hini. 1-le suflbred fre-
quently froin cxcruciating hieadachies and musie excited bui 10 tears.
", Ail is witbiout forni and void îî'ben I attempt. to think of' nisie," lie
writes, to al friend. It seenis as if a kind o? presentiinenit o? deat.11 had
taken possession of 1dmi- and urged ii, to îvork while. it Nvas yet day,
to use I li hlime wbichl -%as givon Juiin " 1o the last moment. "l _My
time of rest Nvili corne," thus hoe consoled ]lis wife wblen shie begged of'
him- to spare imiself. Alas! flic timie o? rest camiie too soon!1

On the ] Sth September lie returned witli bis famn-ily Io Leipzig,
after spendiug a few days, full o? painful reiniiscnces -%ith bis
friends in Berlin. On tu 9tli October, in the conipany of musical
friends, and singing bis lately conmposed IlHIynin o?' the NighItt" lie
suddeuly fainted aw'ay. I-le recovered, hiowever, after a tume, so that
lie could write to ]lis brothecr, on flhc 25thi October, that lie felt bis
liealth iniproving. rrhree days after this, liowever, wbile ont walk--
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iugr, anotiier fainting fit overcamne hirn ; this thic physicians declared
to have beexi a, parfflytic strolze. For a. long tire hoe reinained luncon-
scions, and whien reason partially returncd at hast, hie complained of a
v-iolent lieadaclie ; flic physicians stili hiad hoples of' lus rccovery, but
ou tuie 3rd or «Novemiber lie liad auiotlier strokec, and on tlic cvening of
tlue follo%% ing dliy the pure soul. of Felix -Mendelssohn hiad takzen lier
Iilit to lier- lîeavcnly homle.

Unibouindcd( ývas tlue feeling of' regret and mnourning of ail -wlio liad
becOu happy errougi Io Corn-e into contact wvitli hirn. Thousauds
])resSed to sec once more the belovcd, nîoble f'eatures and to brin".
flicir last tribut c of' flowcrs aud tears. Laurels, palis and blossonis
wvithiout numnbcr hirovec( what lic liad beei to the City Nvhcre lie had
lived and w'hiclî ghoried in being able to caîl iiii lîir owvn.

On flic afternoon of the 7th of' Noveniber an innrera,,ble multitude
f'ollowved luis remiaius Io St. ]?aul's Chiircli, lîerc tire service fobr tlîe
dead was hceld, and on tlîe sanie nliglut whmat w'as mnortal of fleic aster
%vas rnscedto Berliin. Here lie -%vas buried in the f'anily vauit, ou
tlec morning of thie following day w-fth bcconiing ceremionies. A plain
whîite niarblc cross points ont. h;is last resting place by tlie side of lus
dcarly bcloved sister, -%vhonî lic so soonflfollowcd.

May lus pure image wliîchi ornaunents tlîe scene of lus labours and
]lis inany trininplis ini Leipzig, tlic Hall of the Il Gewývaudliauis"
sinie tlirougli tîe fuiture !-We cannot close ilîis short sketchi more
appropriately than by quotiug R~obert Sclitunanni's ivords, whiiclî are
more truc oU liini thani of mnany "To scid lighit into tic depthis of the
liniman hicart-tliis is ice artist's clig!

A PIPE' OF TOBACCO AND) A 1-INCII 0Fe SNUFF.*

The use of tobacco in tlue civilized %vorld dates back to tluc sixteenth
century; but it is 1)rovcd bcyond a doubt tuit its uise wvas wcll lcnoîvn to
flic aboriginal inhabitants of .Anerica. icscarclics into the state and
condition 1of thie Indian tribes of' this Continent, anud the (liscovery of
pipes iii thecir graves, taumuli, and ruins of' fortificd places, hiave siowvn
tlîc habituaI use of tlîc pipe, and tiîat suîiokzing wvas an anicient customn.
'iic [ndians cousidcred tobacco a sacred cgif t, and tliey affect iii thecir oral
tales to liave received it, lilke the Zea.nuu;e, by an anigelie miesseng-,er
l'ronm the Great Spirit. Witlî tireur smnoking las (or liad; lbr tire Indian
race and all its old associations have sadly dctcrioratcd) a ieligious char-
acter, and is connected %wuth tlicir îvorsluip and thueir more important
transactions. 'fhîus the Calumnet of Peace was ani indhispensable adjunet

*Rcad biefore tiic Natur:d ilistory Socie!*y of «-'ew 1iiisvick, April, ]S71.
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to the ratification of' a treaty; and smoking tobacco hiad even a greater
significance of friendship than catin- together lias aion- other nations.
\Vhen once the spiral wrcaths of smioke ascend froin the feathered pipe
of peace, the compact that liad just been mnade was cotisidercd as saered
and inviolable. They made ofi'crings of tobacco to the Great Spirit, in
the helief thiat lie siielled an odour of swect savour as the smoke of' the
sacred plant asccndcd to the hecavens ; an d the pipe %vas in their hands a
sqacred censer froni which arose the hallowed vapouir,-as fitting a pro-
pitiatory odeur as that whîcli pcrfumied the precinets of miny of the
cathiedrals of old, in tic lioly days whien the* churcli celebrated the Iliglî
and holy mysteries of' the Roman Catholie faith.

The ancient tribes mande their op)-wta-guii, or pipe, iromi various stones
or minerai substances, or froui cay. The Aztccs, eniployed in the manu-
facture of the pipes used by themn, green serpentine. Au inivestigation
of' the nîounds in the Seioto or Ohio valley, bias revealcd large nuîlibers
of these ancicat pipes, witlî tic bowls of' nost of themi carved into figures
of' birds, beasts and reptiles. In these representations of natural history,
tic ancient sculptors appear to have lavislied thecir artistie, skill %,vith- a
degree of care bestowed on none othier of' their lcss perishable works.
Messrs. Squire & Davis, iii thecir -%vork, "Ancient 'Monuments of the
Mississippi Vallcy,"-qluoted by Wilson i n "Pre-historie Mýan ,"-obscrve:
IlNot ouly are the features of' the varions objeets representcd faithfully,
but their peculiarities and- habit are in somie degrec exhibitcd. The
otter is shown iii a characteristie attitude, holding a fishi in bis mouthi;
the hieron aise hiolds a fish ; an d the hawk grasps a smnall bird in its talons,
whicli it tears with its beak. The panther, the lion, the wolf, the beaver,
the otter, the squirrel, the raccoon, havl, heron, erow, &c., ail find their
representatives." Speciniiens of equally good sculpture have been found
in Mî-lssissippi, Tennessee, Alabamna and 'Florida, and as far north as lat.
46' in St. Mary's Straits, and from Grave Crcek Mound.

Tlie mound alludcd to is one of -a vast numnber scattered over the Valley
of the upper -Mississippi and miany of its branehies-espeei.illy in the
Scioto Valley of the Ohio. Thiese were the worlc of a race utterly ex-
tinet, and raiscd to perpetuate the nîeîory of their hionoured dead, and
for sacrificial purposes, iii ages nowv beyond the power of man to doter-
mine, and of whichi no records exist as to whiat or who they were ; and wc
arc only lcf't with a fewv pipes, aîticecs of personal adoriment, aid do es-
tic implements, recovered frei thiese motunds, to tell us that a race of
men once Iived on this continent of Nvhloi wvc actually know nothing c-x-
ccpt that they once oxistcd. The Grave Creek Rlound iii the Scioto
Valley rose to the height of sevcnty feet, and mecasurcd one thousand
feet in circuniference ut its base. Thoese iuounds have been designatod
as sacrificial, sepuichral, temple, and animal mnounds; and thoese tcrins
appear to be sîgiiificant of' the uses foï which they Nvere buit and raised.
Examinations of tic sacrificial nmounds have slxown thxat tlîcy contain
altars whieh invariably exhibit traces o? hiaving been subjectcd to the
action o? fire, and frequently o? intense lieut, long, continued and oft-
repeated. In somie cases it lias been shown that they hiad net only been
often used, but, after hiaving beeni destroyed by repeated exposures te
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intense bieat, they biad several times bcen reniodelled before they were
fînally enclosed by the superincumnbent înound. .Withiin the focus of the
basin of these altars are founid numerons relies: e laborate carvîngs in
stcnc, ornamnents cut inin ica, copper iniplemients, disks and tubes, peari,
shil and silver beads, pipes, and varions other objeets. In some, cases
tic carved pipes anîd othier works in stone have beeîî split and calciiîed
by the Ixeat. It would appear that the offerin- of pipes on thiese altars
was a religions rite ; for particular altais were crected upon which nothiig
but pipes wcre offercd-for they have been tbund ou one altar to flie
number of hiundreds, and on anotlîcr nearly two hiundred were diseoveced,
ail carvcd with ingenious sill from arcd porphyritic stone into figures
of animais, birds, reptiles, and banian hcads. ln connection with these
accumnulations of p*pes on a single altar, it is suggestcd tiîat it wvas somle
ancicut peace or wvar ceremioniai, in whidh flic peculiar Anierica cuson
of smoking hiad its special andi sacred. significance; or it would appear
that the offering of pipes ivas a religions rite, and, bcing- beld in peculiar
vcncratio 1 and cstcml thicy wcre deciicd as fitting offvrings by the
ancien t, and iong-forg-otteni people. It 13 thus obvions thiat these people
wec imibucd with a stiperstitiotis religion, and that thecir peculiar rites
w'cre of frequent, occurrenice and accompanied ivith costly sacrifices.

Wisconsin abounds with a peculiar description of inounds, wliich have
rcceivcd the appellation of"I animai miounids." Thiese arc masses of earthi
wrollghlt il "relievo " in the surface of thc -round, and include anion,,
thenii flic devices of flic lizard, clk, buffalo, bear, fox, otter, and othecr
animais; nor are inanimate objeets unirepresenited, for îniany of the niouiids
are gigantie representations of the war-elub, tobacen pipe, and other fa-
niiliar impleinents. One inonnd is nanied appropriately "lthe tobacco
pipe iionnd." Tiiese inounds do not coritain relies of an'y kind, nor are
thiey sepuichrai.

\Ve liave direct proiof that the aborigines of' New Brunswick wcre ne-
cnstoînced to smoking tobacco and cnltîvating it, an d also iîýnnufacturcd
thecir owvn pipes. Champlain, in bis work on Amierica, publishcd in
France ln 1613, la alluding tlo the Indians met w'ithi in 1505, in what is

nwNew Brunisick, states that his party, on their first inding amiong
the savages, were receivcd with great rejoicings, and wcre given to under-
stand that tlîey were the flrst Christians whio hiad been seen amiong thein.
They were invited to be seatcd, and fi lîca al begran to smokc, as seciicd
to be thieir custoin before ma iany discourse."

ht also appears t!,.at thc Indians at that time raised Indian corn, beanis,
puîinpkins, gourds and tobac;co. Iii one place flic Indians gare the French-
mn a quantity of tobacco, whlîi they liad dricd and rcduccd to powdcr.
If so, our Indians were acquainted with the use and cffccts of' snnff.

J-o pipes bearing any marks of antiquity bave, it is bchievcd, beciî dis-
covercd la Newv Bruinsw'ick ; but it is known thiat the Indian wvas fnlly
awvarc of the pecuhiar nature of Il chiorite," for out of t1.at minerai wverc
ail the pipes made in the early part of this century. Since that tinie
niany have been made froîn siate, a pecuiliar description of which is found
at Kingselear, above Fredericton , and also froni Wratcr.ofAyr stone, a
stone iînportcd froin Scotland for sharpening pur poses. Tlîc pipes s0
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made principally exhibited representations of animnais, earved witlI differ-
ont degrees of skill and execution ; and no doubt the dandy cf the day
had his pipe cmibellislied wvitli the "ltotem" of bis tribe, and its stem decor-
atcd in the hiigliest style of aboriginal art.

Up to the Mine of the discovery of Amierîca, hron iwas uiiktoin to the
Indian, and ail his weapoiîs of war and tic Chase, lus imnplements of a gri-
culture and the domiestie arts, woe formied of stone,; but aftcr the advcu
of thic whîite mnan, its use becaine fully known and appreciated. Among
the presents given by the Frencli to conciliate the nations, uvere steel
"gtomahawks," or w'ar axes, liaving a pipe-bowl affixed to the back, and
the hiandie so arranged and perforateci as to forai a stemu tlîrough1 %wlieh
iL could bc smnoked. The weapon eould thonu be used cither for attack or
defence whilst on tic war troul; or in the more peaýcef'ul tieas tin cm-
bleui of' friendslhip and amnity.

wilsonl, ii Il Pre-historie Man," tolls the story of the institution- of the
"pipe o£~ pence." "IBetwecn the Mininesota ond Miissouri rivers there

stands a, bold, perpendicular ciif, beautifully inarkcd with distiaet hiori-
zontal layers of liglit grey and rose, or flesli-colourcd, quartz. Near
this a faimous î'cd pipe-stone is procured. Traces of bothi ancient and
modern excavation prove that iL hias been the resort, during many gener-
aLlons, of Indian tribes, sceeking this faniîons rcd l)ipe-stolie. A spot to
whieh independent tribes caine for the purpose, and for this oiily, became
neutral ground-beeaînc a spot on Nvliich tlîey ight incet in peace, per-
lîaps to discuss their points of' diffemence; but in process of Limie iL became
a sacmed spot, and the peace bctwcen hostile tribes was preserved by a me-
ligions sanction. There are marks on the rock reseinbling, the tmack of a,
large bird. Tiiese wcme converted by the superstitions Indian into the
footsteps of thc Great Spirit. 'Flic Great Spirit, therefore, at one time
deseended upon the rock, and taughit the sacred neutrality of the spot;-
or as told by Lue Sioux: "M:aîy ages after Lue red mca were made, wlien
ail the different tribes wcmc at uvai, tic Great Spirit called tlîeni togetiier
at tue rcd rocks. H1e stood on Uic top of Uic rocks, and tue x'ed nations
were assembled in infinite num)bers on Uic plain below. H1e took out of
the rock a piece of tue red stone, and mado a, large pipe. 11e srnoked
iL over tiien ail; told tlîern tlîat it was part of thecir llesh ; tlîat thougli
they were at ivor, they mnust miake tlicir '«Calumets' of it, and sinoke tiieni
to hini whenever tliey wislied to appeaý,se hinm, or -et his good-will. Th
smoke froni his big pipe molled over tin. ali, and lie disappearcd in the
Cloud.'-

It inay hiere bc inentionedl that our Indians were in tlîe habit of' mixing-
with their tobacco flic dmied bark of the sniall branches of' the rcd willow,
(Commnu stoloniifera) and called itLIl Kiane-kzinnîeik." Tbis lias the effeet
of educiag thc stmoag-, acrid, and somnewhiat pungent flavor: of the coarser
kinda of tobacco.

The halcyon days of the red man of the forest have passed away; ia a
fev years hoe will have disappcamcd from Our inidst, bpfome thc advancing
strides of civilization and progress. lus council fires are quenched-his
calumnet of pence is unlit and brokeni; no more will aseend to the Great
Spirit those odours dedicated to hlmi wlîom hoe acknowledged; no more
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wvill hie sit iii silence arotnnd the council lire and pass the pipe, 'vhilst de-
Iiberating on a ffairà of state, whicthier of war or peace. Ail is passed and
-oe as -are thoso wreathis of sinloko; and in years to corne, our descend-
ants mnay ponder over these tlîings as evidences of our antiquity, and per-
biaps rejoico that thcy live in a civilized age.

ihodiscovery of~ tobacco was -made in the eariy part of' tho lOth con-
tury by tho Spaniards, and by tberin brouglit to Liurope. Seeds of~ the
plant ivero sent in 1560 froni Portugal to Catherino do Medices by Jean
Nlicot, the French Ambassador in that country, and t'roîn. whom it rcceived
its botanical naine MVIoiana. The notion once so go nera,1 that the specifie
appellation Iltobacco " was derived froi "lTobago," the island front which
it iwas first said to hacve beon brought, is now adzniitted to bo witlîout
foundation. IHunmboldt lias showzî that tobacco wvas tho terni used in the
Haytian language to denote the Ilpipe," or instrument made use of by
the natives in snmoking the hierb; and the terni hiaving been transfcrrcd
by the Spaniards front the pipe to the bierb itself, bas been adopted by
other nations, wvhicli is ftully borne ont by the siixnilarity of the naine giron
it in différent countries. lit Enilisli we have tobacco; in Danislb, tobak;
i)atch, tabak; - Frenclil tabac; German, taback; Italian, tabacco; Polishi,
tobaka; linssian, tabac; Spanisîz, tobaco; Arabie, binj-er-bhang-; and
Malay, taintracoo.

To Sir Walter R{aleigh is given the credit of having been- the first who
introduccd tobacco into England, and to have tauight lîi countryznen to
sinoke it. Dr. Cotton MVather, iii his "1 Christian P>hilosopher," says that
a, M~r. Lane carricd sone of it îroîn Virginia, ivwli ias the first time ià
hiad ever been seeni in England. John .Aubrey tells us that Sir WTalter
Long, Mlio was intimate with Sir Walter Raleighi, wvas the first who
brouglit the use of' tobacco into the northern part of Wiltshire. Il I
those days they (nieaning the gentlemen) hiad silver pipes; the ordinary
sort made use of a walnut shoîl and a straw. I have hecard iny Grand-
father Lyte saýy one pipe vios hianded ftrm iait to mnan round the table.
\Vithin these 35 years ýtwas scandalous for a divine to take tobacco. It
wva sold for its w'ayte in silver, and the biggest shillings wec culled to
lay on tAie scales against the tobacco."

flarriott, who accomnpanied the IRaleigh expedition by wvhich Virginiti
was discoverod, tells, in his IlBrief'e and truc IReport of the new found

land of' Virginia," of a plaînt ichel has diverse names in teWs nis
The Spaniards generally cal1 it, tobacco, but it was namcd by the natives
uppôwoc. IlThe ' uppôwoe' is of so preclous estimation amiong them,
that they think their gods are mnarvellously delighited therewith; whcrc-
upon, sonietimne they makze lialowcd fires, and cast somne of' the powder
therein for a sacrifice. Bcing in a stoie upon the waters, to, pacifie
tîmeir gods they cast sonie up into the aire and into tho water; so a ivearo
for fislî being niewly set up, they cast sonie thereini and into the aire;
also after an escape fromi danger tlîey cast sosue into the aire likewise;
but ail done witb strange grestures, stamnping, somectîmes dancing, clapping
of bzands, hcilding up of hands, and staring up into the heavens, uttering
therewithal, and chattering strange words and noises." The same writer
further states that the Englisb, during the tinie they were in *V rginia,
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ind since thecir return to England, wverc accustomed to srnoke tobacco
.ifter the fashion of the Indians, and Ilfound many and rare experimients
ot the value thiereof."

Tfli practice of smoking becainle almiost universal iii Engiand, and wvas
indulged in by ail Classes of society ,and to such an extent did the prac-
Lie prevail, that King James issucd bis (now famious) Çounterblast to
Tobacco, iii the hope of brealingi down at once the pernicious habit
whlich did not exempt cither ime or place. Large suins of noney were
cxpended upon tobaeco-nmany of the ivealthy lavishing three to four
lîundred pounds per annuni upon this Ilprcious stinke,"- which bis îNa-
jcsty grrotesquely stigiiuatizes as a Ilcustomi loathesonie to the eye; bateful
to the f050; harmiful to the braiiîc; dangerous te the lungs ; and in the
blacke, stinliing fume thercof, reseinblin-r the horriblei yinsuoleo
the pit that is bottoiesse."estgasoaef

'fTic habit of smoking spread over the whole wvorld, and must have been
indulgled in to a n inordiwate extent; for so early as 1624, Pope Urban
VIII. issued a. bull cxcoiiiiiunicatingý those, who sinokzed in ehurches;
imd Innocent XI. fuliniatcd ,igainst the use of tobacco tîme thunders of

the clîureli. Tfli Priests and Sultans of 'Turkey dccreed smoking to be
acrime, and smiokers ware punished by having their pipes thrust tlîrouli

tîmeir noses ; whilst in Ilussia, during the early part of the l7tli century,
tic lEmpress -El lizabeth prollibitcd its use in churches ; and the Grand
Dtuke of Moscow eut of the noses of sm-iokcr-s, as also did the Kingy of
Prussia at that time. But the fear of punishiment did not pievent the
spread of the habit of smokinur; the will of kzings, the thunders of' the
churcli, and the ediets of despotie princes, ail succurnbed to the prevalent
practice ; and now wre have the cultivation and importation of tobacco
rainking high, arnong the industries of the worlâ.

The dlay pipe made its appearance soon after thit of tobacco, and tlic
earlicst mnade iras of the shlipe shiovn in fi gure No. 1, whicli is a re-
l)resentation of the pipe of the time of Queca Lilizabethi. It bias its
eounterpart in tlîe collection belonging to the Society; and it inay be oh-
served that the same shape is carricd thiroughI a series, gradually inereas-
ing in size. Tfle sniall pipes are eallcd by antiquaries, chia pipes-flot
that thiey have any connexion with firy-land, but on account of their
simili size. 'fhey iwere used at a time when the price of tobacco was very
Iiighi; and to obtain the full narcotie power of the herb, and the fllst
ainount of enjoynicnt fromi it, the smoke was expelled througrh the nose.
The pipes tnarkcd in figulre No. 42, are said te be of the 11 th century,
but they have nothing to correspond withi in the collection. Those showvn
in the 'saine plate, fig-. No. 3, are of the tine of' William III., and were
probably introducedl froni Holland. 'They have their counterparts iii the
collection. In the middlle of the lSth century, the wide inouthi bowl
became the prevalent fori; and the spur, which liad been flat, and on
irhich the pipe restcd whilst in use, was elongated.

Tlie manufacture of pipes in Londlon grewv to sucli an extent in 1601,
that the pipe.niakers hiad certain privileges iu their trade ivhich amounted
to a monopoly, and ini 1619 they were ineorporatcd.

AUl aré fluniliar w'ith flic day pipe of tlic present day-nf wliat it is
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made and how îu.aiinfctuircd-so tliat it w'ilI not be necessary to allude
furtlier to tlîrn. Woodeui pipes hiave of late years corne into extended

usthe best being mnade of' thie root of the briar; but pcrhaps the two
substances ini nature whicli, togethier, have t1ie iost intinmate connexion,
are meerchiaunii and umber. The formner substance is exclusivcly devotcd
to the manufacture of pipes; and the latter is largcly used to forrn niouthi
pieces, ornanients to stemns, and evoni whole stcni.s.

So early as 1609, genine ineerchiauin inust have been known ami
hield in estimiation in Eîîgland, sinc Dekker appears to ref'er to it in bis
"Guls lornbook," 'whein lie wishces biis gallant to be able to discourse
"whielî pipe Iiis tie best bore ? whieli ba~rns b!acke and breaks ini Uic

smoking? -%Ial b eing characteristies of genuine mecereiaurn.
Meceliauni (IE'cume (le iler) is -t miinerai of' sornewliat rare oc-

currence. It consists of magnesia, silica and watcr, and mnay be called
a hydrated silicate of mýagnesia. As a compound it is flot crystalline ;
its constituents are variable, and silicates of' irou and atlumina, are often
found in conibination with it. Thiese affect, the colour of meerchauniu,
wicili, wl'hen pure, is quite -white. Silicate of iran gives it a tinge of
colour, ayigfrom the paildst yellowv to a deep browvn. Good meer-
chauni is tolerably soft-resists ic pressure of the hand,. but is easily
indcnted by the linger nail, and, especi.,lly after liaving been wetted,
may be easily eut with a knife. The fracture is generally earthy, and
rarely conclidal. Even in its pure state, it lias a marked difference
in its specifie gravit.y; soine kinds ivili sink in watcr, and others ivili
float on the surface. Thiose of medliiîîm density are, preferred by thue
manufacturer ; for lie refuses the ligb)t variety as being subjeet to flaws
aud cavities, and suspects thlîceavy ta be ail artificial produet.

MUeerclin is m-et witlî iu variaus localties in Spain, Greece aud
Moravia; but by far the largest quantity is derived fi'om Asia Minor,
it being chiefly dug in the Peninsula, of Natolia, near the town of Cor-
riali. Forînerly, the material wîas ronglily fashioncd on thc spot into
bowvls, wvhich wvcre clegantly carved in Euirope; Pestli and Viennla
vying -nith cadi other in eultivating ilhis important brandi of trade.
Now, nieercliauxn is exported in irreguLar sliaped blocks, wliici finid
tlîeir w-ay over tlîe civilized world, and arc maîxîîfactured to suit tlie
peculiar fashions of the place.

After Uic bowl or- pipe lias been faslîioned, and before receiving, its
final polisli, it is soaked in a liquified. unliut conipasedl of ~vxo1and
fats. Th'le w'ax and fats wvhiclî thc substance absorbs, cause tlîe colours
whiehi-meceliaurn assumes after smokzing. IJnder tlîe influence of' tiie
heýat produced by the biirniing tobacco, the Nvax and fats pass-tiroug-,l
all the stages of a truc process of dry distillation ; tlîc substances tlis
formcd become assoeiated wvith Ulic produets of the distillation of tlic
tobacco, and by tlîeir diffusion thirough the mecrcliaumn, ail the grad-
ations of colour, -w'hicl are sa hîiglly prizcd by tlîe connoisseur, are
produced.

Tile large quantity of parings lcft ia tîxe manufacture of mûeercliaum
pipes, lias been miade use of. By the process of triturating tiese
parings inta fine powder, boiliug in water, moulding them, cither witli
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or without the addition of dlay, and drying tlîern for -Qore time, to
permit contraction to take place to its fullest extent, blockcs are formned
out of wvhich bowls (k-nown as muassa bowls) are made.

Without amber the meecrchiai pipe is incomi-pltc-a,ýltliough in the
ordiuary and checaper kinds, bone, horn and wood are uscd ; but axuber
is, piar excellence, the material for mouth-pieces, and for this pur-pose,
Commands a hlighl price arnong the Oriental nations. lu thc exhibition
of 1851, an exlîibitor in the Tnrkish departnient showed four moutlî-
pieces of choice aniber whicli were together valixed at £1000 sterling.
T.here, is a current belief ini Turkey that anîber is incapable of trans-
miitting infection ; and, as it is a great mark of' politcncss to offer a
pipe to a stranger, this supposed negative property of amber accounts
in some, measure for the estimation in ivhiclî it is lield. Copal, whIicli
bears a stî'ong resemîblance to, but is mnueli cheaper than, amtnber, is
oecasionally substituted for it.

The Turkzishi mlouthi-piecc is almost universally of an eggy shape, is
perforatedl throughi its longest axis, and iii smnoking is placed aga-inst,
the, lips. Thei colour hield in Iig-hest estimation, and consequently in
price, is that of a pale lemon-not transparent, but translucent. Glass
is oftenl used in imitation of these mionth-picces ; but to the initiated
flie difference cîn bce detected at once by increiy applying it to thec lips.
Amber, -%vlen lirst applied, alwayis produces a warmr sensation-glass
invariably a cold one.

The greater part of flic amiber uscd ini tlc arts is found on the coast
of Prussia, especially between K5iîingsbe-r and Dantzic. lt is dis-
tinguiishied as terrestriaî and marine ambcî t fle former beieg- procured
fiom mines, generally in alluvial deposits of sand and clay, associated
ivitlî fossil wood, iron pyrites, and aluni shaile. The marine amber is
cast ashore, dnring the autuminal gales on tixe coast of Pomerania and
Prussia Proper, aud is then piekzed up, or drcdged for with small. nets.

The opinions'respectîug the origin of anaber 1are very divided, somie
hioldingt to tlic view that it is a rosin exuided by certain con if'ero,
Iraces of whichi are frequently flound aniong the amber : otixers assume
it to bc a species of wax or fat, having undergone a slow process of
puitrefaction, and they base thieir views upon tlic fact, that chemists

arxble te convert cerous or ihtty substances in succinie aeid by in-
duieing oxida,-tioni artificially. It is, Ilowever, quite, certain, whatever
xnay be flic truc theory of' tie origin of' anîber, that at one timie it was
in a liquid state, for the different bodies included in amber demon-
strate tixis fact iii a nxost couivinciug inanner. Dr. Brewvster states
that thege bodies have, long excrcised the skill of natutalists. They
are generally insects or romains of inseets, or sonmetinmes leaves or
otlierportions of vegetables. Certain fiam-ilies of inscts oceur more
abnndantly than otiors. Tîxlus the ktymýenopter*a, or inseets Nvithi four
niakod miembranaceous w'viugs, as the bec and wiasp ; tue diptera or
inseet ivitlî two wings, as geais, flics, gadflies, &e.; t'len come, the
spider tribe; somne coleoptra, inseets witlî crustaceous shelis, or elytra,
wvhich sixut togretheî', and form ai longitudinal suture dlown Élic baek;
as beetles, prineipally those whicli liVe on trocs, &c. Ilithierto it lias
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not beil foîmnd possible to refer tlîem to any living- species, but it lias
been Qbserved in ý'eneral, that they resenible more the insects of hot
climates, than those of the temperate zone.

In the Soutli 1Censingtoný MVuseum, London, several very fine speci-
mens of "lfices lu amber" are exhibited, but.the miost perfect of ail is
a piece belonging to Mr. A. J. Boresf'ord-Ilope, M. P?., soie 2ý
luches long,, in whiclh is completely perceived asinall fisli, which ap.
pears to be of' the stieklebaek family. This speelmien is hionoured by
beîng mountedl ln gold. In the Exhibition of 1851, a specimen of
amber frorn Prussia wvas exhibited, cota-ining( the le- of' a toad.

There is evidence of the extrenie antiquiity of' amber in the fact that
the 3hoenicians of old fetcheci it from Prussia. Since that period it
lias been obtained 'uninterruptedly, and no diminution in the quantity
anuually collected lias been pereeivcd. The different kinds of' amber
are distinguishied by varieties. of colour and degrees of transpareney.
It is found iu ail shades of yellow, froin the palest primrose to the
deepest orange, or even brown. lu point of clearness amber varies
fromi vitreous transparency to perfect opacity. The straw yellow,
slighitly clouded, translucent wariety, is the most rare, and that -which
the orientaIs prefor to aIl allers, and purehase at exhorbitant prices.

All are acquainted wvith the electricai proporties of amber, and
that fromn tli original word Ilelectron " wve have the derivation of' the
word Ileleetricity."'

To roturn to the more inmmediate subjeet of' pipes. 'J'lie aborîglines
of British Guiana, use a tube called a IlWinna," which resembles a
eheroot, in appearance aind contains the tobacco.

The IEast Iludian indulges in lus luxurious Ilookalh, -%vith. its suake
like stem, jewelled, and adorned with silks, and the precious metals,
the smoke passing throughi rose or perfumned water; and passing
through ail the cgradations of pires to the simple one made from bain-
boo, the bowl being one piece cnt off at a kuot, whvlilst a smahler piece
serves as a stem. But a more primitive pipe than this is often extem-
porized; the native smoker makes two huoles, one longer than another,
-vith a stick in the clayey soul; into the shorter hole lie places lis
tabacco, and applying bis mouth. to the other, luxuriates in the fumes
of the lîerb hoe loves so well.

Besidos tobacco, the Chiinese smoke opium, the pipe for wvhich pur?-
pose is usually made of nickel copper, with a very small bowv1 and
longy stem-but this kind of smnoking is foreign to the intention of this
papier.

The Turks are perhaps the miost luxurious suiokers of any 'ain
The 1Varquiié, or water pipe, is somietimes constructed of silver, orna-
nmentedl -vith geis, whilst the si-oke is inhaled thirotligh a long flexible
tube (Mailpitchb) formcd of a spiral wvire covered with leauher, over
-%vich aliother -%vire is coiled, so as to fali between the interstices of'
the inuer spiral, the iv1iole boing a1gain covered -%vith differont materials
according to' value. The Turks in smoking the VLarguilé inhale the
fumes into the lugs, and nlever consume the hast portions of the
tobacco, as the' smoke thon becomes too pungent. The long pipe is
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called Kablioum and the short pipe Chiboque, having cherry, jasmin,
'Wild pium or ebony tubes or stemis. The bowls used are mnade fr'o-m

red dlay, often dug frern the banks of the Nile. Thei Turk prefers
a fresh bowvl eaci time, and tiiese plain bowls are u.sed, on the score
ot cenemy, in preference te tiiose ighý,Ily ornamented and embellished.
It is flot au unusual tlïing ini Turkey to compute Uic duration of a
journey by the number of pipes wvhicli igilit be sxneked during the
Urne necessary to accompii it.

A pinch of snuff clainis our attention for a littUe while. Manufac-
turcd as it is principaily from. the stemns of the leaf, it soon, after the
introduction of tobacco iute 1%gland, came into use. lu 1609, Dck-
ker, in his "lGulls Ilornbooký," says :-"l Before the meat came smok-
ing on the board, our gallant mûst drawv out bis tobacco box, the3~I
for the cold snuff inte the nostril, the tongs and priin- iron, al
which artillery xnay be of geld or silver, if bce eau reacli the price of
it." But before this date suf w'as knowvn by Uic nations of this
province, for Champlain relates, that tic Indians gav,,e to his men
tobacco wvhich had been dried and ground to powder. Both the prac-
tice of, and apparatus for, taking suuif are described as quite common
in 1646. A writer of that period thus quaintly says "'fli Spaniards
and Irish take tobacco most common in powder or Ilsuiutcliin," and
it mightily refreshes the brain; and 1 believe there's as mnucli takent
in thià warpin Ireland, as there is in smoking in Engiand. One shall
conmronly sec the sewing-ma1,id upon the washing, bleek, and the swain
upon the ploonghl-shiare, whlen they ,are tired wvith. laboured, take out
their boxes of smutchin, and drawv it iute titeir nostrils wvith. a quili,
and it wvill begret new spirits in them with a fresh vigour to fait to
their work aigain" The word "smiitchin " is st atcd to be an errone-
,ous misprint of tlic Nvord "lsueeshin," a vulgar Dame for 'snuff wvhich
causes sncezing; and hence Ilsucshin ruili," (sometirnes corrupted
into muil) is the Scottishl name for suif-box.

Thli naine "InMil" is derived fri the fact that, wlîeu tobacce wvas
first intreduced into the country, those wvho wvished te have snuff were
accustomed te toast Uie leaves beforc the fire, and then bruise them, te
poývderwith a piece of wood in a box, -%lichl was then called a "lmilii"
because saniff as g(ronnd in it. It is thus easy te perceive how a.
ram's born, from its conical shape, became one of tlic primitive fornis
of Scotch stuIf-box, although ýat the prese) -me it bias become one of
the Most costly and luxurieus.

Drayson, in "ISporting Seenes in Seutih Africa," gives the fei.lowing
description of tht manufacture of suif by the Kaffirs:" took a
seat at flic door of the but, and watched the old lady tara mry tobacce
inte sanif. She first.cut it Up inte littie bits with an assagy (spear),
and breughit twe large stones te tue lbut. Into tlic Iow'er stene, which.
liad, a weil wern hollow, site put ailtue bits ef tobacce ; and -ivith. te
other stoue, which wvas ncaïiy circulai', and about the size of an ostrich-
egLg, site commcnced grinding the tobacco. It seemcd very liard work
as sie pressed lieaviy on the stone duriug tc operation. After a
tinie sue addcd se. -'e watcr, whicli miade the mass lato a sert ef paste,
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something like a. child's dirt;pie. After a deal of grinding and scrap-
ing, the compositionr really begau to look like- a snuff powder. She
thon got a woodon spoon nearly full of' white wvood asiies, and mixed
them ivith the tobacco. 21ore, grinding seemed to ainalgarnate the
two compositions, whien she triod a pinch hierseif, and pronouinced that
it w,,anted drying in the sun, and then would bc very good."

lire, in bis Dictionary of Arts and Manufactures, mentions that at
oiie Urne lie was called on to analyze a quantity of aduIteratcd snuff,
and found that Ilpcarl-ash " wvas the. vehiicle usedl; and that to an in-
ferior article of' snuff- it had iinparted a dccided improvernent. The
query hore presents itself'-ivhat is the connexion betwcen the "lpeari-
ash " detected by Dr. Ure, as used by dishonest people, aud. tie
spoonful of" Ilvhite ivood asiies" used by the old Kaflir woman?

1 TARM2ýIGAN SH-OOTýING IN NEWFOUNDLAND..

13Y ILOUBLE, ]BRREL.

"Johni, liow is Slîot's foot? Is lie fit for a liard day's work?"
HIe's lhealed uip, sir, as well as ever."

'-And how is Bob? "
"They are bothi in first-rate condition-as brisk as becs, and fit for

"Welllget all rcady and we'1l drive out to Kilirose to-xnorrow after-
noon, stay the niglit there at Mrs. Wliiston's, talke old ]Robert Killy
and next xnorning stýart for the Barrons; spend tiiroe or four days
thore, returu to Kilirôse, scnd home the birds, and drive on to Sf.

Maksfor a wveek. 1 hiear thore is capital shiooting on the St. Mr'
Barrons. Jud Prout; and Jinm Weller bagdfifty brace tiiere last
wé~ek, aud 1 must boat them o r ll lose rny éliaracer."

N~o fear but you wvili, sir. I nover saw you go iu yet but you got,
tleic. Whiat wvill1 put up?"-

" Tliere is ]Robert and bis son Mark, to carry tlîe thiings; you and
muyself; four mon aud thre dogs-for Mr. Budd lias offered to lend
me 'IDick.' lio is whole brother to ' Bob,' and therýefore well-bred,
auJ I -hear a fine dog. By the wvay, there is Geore,-I wvilI have to
take him. He'll nover forgive me if' I don't -ive hilm soine tobacco,
and a I)ag ef bid tobigotom tlîe Barrens. Put up the buffalo
robe, India rubbor coveringr iu case of raim, a change of clotlîingï forty
pouds of' biscuit, a piece of pork, a tongue or a hian, some te. and
sugar,-aud don't forget the onions, Ilarvey's sauce, &c., for partridge
soup ; boat'skolittle, toa kzettle, muas, &c. ; and pack in rny rifle barrols,
for 1 hecar that bears have been seen lately near Kihirose, and tliere
are good sigus of deer."
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"To-mnorrow afternoon, about four or five o'clock."
In aceordance with these arrangements, 1 started for Kilirose witlî

John at the appoinited liotir. Our tîvo selves, ivith the three dogs,
comestibles ami wearabls-the îvhole, except the living part, covered
up with the large buffalo robe, well Iashied and seccured-forned a
waggon load for an eighiteen mile drive up aud down steep hbis, whiehi
made xny horse sweat before hie had rcachced the end of his jouruey.

"lu -vith the dogs! " Up we jumup, crack goes tlie whip and off we
Start.

"lJohn, 1 tliink our load is a littie too far forîvard."
ceSbe's a littie by the head, sir; but 1 thiuk we'lI get aloug if the

springs lîold out."
After a delightful drive of about thrce hours (the latter part-b the

iglit of a feul moon) witlî a fine westerly wind, aud under a zloudless
sky, througli a wvild country, with here and there a clearing and a
shanty stuck in the rniddle, neitiier wind-tiglit nor water-tiglit, but
holes ail over to let in thc air and let out tlic smoke. Sornetirnes, at
an opening caillcd thc door, stood a woman, with tlîree or four' urehins
outsidý, makiug mud-pies, ail in habiliments evincing a hearty eontcrnpt
for slioes and fashions, but Iooking hîappy in nature's free costume.

Wc arrived in good spirits and withi capital appetites at Killrose,
where Mrs. Whiston's bous-, was distinguished by hiaviug twvo flag-
staffs in front, upon each of wvhich, a flag was hoistcd on state occasions,
such as tlie birthi of a baby in Kilirose, or wvhen John Coddle and Bill
Caplin returued from, the Labrador with, a good voyage of fish, and
took Betsy or Kate to be his wedded wif e; when, of course, the fiddle's
lively sounds called out thc youug people of thc settiement te showv
tlieir agility upon tIc well-sanded floor.

"Well, 2drs. Whiston, is Robert at. home, aud the boys? Oaa yen
put up xny horse, dog, and ourselves for the nighlt?-and can youi give
us some supper, for l'in as hungry as a hunter?"

"Ol ycs, sir; l'Il try te make you cornfortable. What iih you
p!case te have?-"

"Anything at ail. But first of ail, whlere's Robert?"
"Uncle Robert wvent out te look at lis traps this rnorning, and *won't

be back tili to-morrew. He said he'd stay at his tilt to-night; and
George is with in. Mark is gene off to the Island fishing; ho'll net
be home tili Saturday. And vexcd enougli Uncle Robert wvill be: he
expected Yeu yesterday; but as you didn't corne, lie gave yon up tili
next week."

IlI'm sorry for that: but neyer miud-I daresay we'll manage
Borne -way. Send out that nian-of-ali-wvork you have in the corner,
and let him. bear a band to get these dogs and things stowcd awvay."

Off wvent Mrs. Whiston, and ail ivas bustie and fizzing for a 'while.
Horse and dogs wvcre catred for, and a smoking dish of ehops, fresh
home-made .bread, butter, and a first-rate cup of tea, were soon on the
table. After 1 had, doue. ample justice te these, Mrs. Whiston again
made ber appearance, with an intimation that her Uncle James and his
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son %vould carry my ba:igage to flie tilt, wl'here 1 would nicet ber Unclo
iRobert. It ivus sobn arratigod duit they siîould be on band at dawn.
Wie %vouid have breakfast anid start, wi'iîl ie suin.

"Oh, thon, it's, prond George wiil be to bc i wvitl you, sir. [le
lins been talkiug about yon for a, îonthi, and wondering wicother you'd
take 1dim aguain after lie brok-e the boule last tîne ; but lie said lie knew
you wvould."

Now, tiîis said George wvas a son of Robert, the oid htinter-not
particuhîarly brîglit inIibis intellect, buit tremieudous iii his physical de-
velopnient. But George couid give a, good answver sonietimnes, and it
generally bt liard. Soine merry yotnng officers, not long since, wero
upon a shooting expedition. One of thein wvas rather awkward in bis
g-ait, and lus lowver linîbs were shapod somlething like a bent bow.
Ho, intortnutly, twitted George, and told hlm that. lie thouglit George
-%as thie last man iniile-iliere wvus iiet enouffl te, finish Min, and th àt
Nvas the renson lie wvas snich a fool. "; WeIi, sir," sid George, "lnert
mennin Co buri, -hns your honour was the flrst mian made: the
mould wvarn't. riglit liko, and ye couldu't bo brongit, ont straîglit!"

Ail present were of couirse aonvulsed ivhth latigliter-one clapping
him on the back, Witll 4"George, wvhat'll you have te drink?"

'fli cire.stf.iicen joker rot ired, ever to be retninded ôf George's rop]y.
The sun was just roliing tnp in gorgeous spiendour wvhen wve mounted

tbe rocky ridgo bebiind Rilirose, dotted with: immense boulders, somoe
of wbicli, on the very top, are many tons in weighit, apparently so
balanced that a. sliglit push wvould only sem needed to ýend themn
down the bill. Thon we entered a narrow path to ponetrate the coustal
boit of woods, and traverse the long leads of niarsiies. We pass the
"lBaHd Rock," a lofty eminence, firm w'hichi Consuniption Bay, with
its islaiids, loug inlets, aud da:'k,* bold cliffs, is sproad before the. eye-
a grand panorama. Up and on wve go by the Soldier's Pond and
Soldipr's Look-out, ini thc former of ýwbicb, tradition says, a solaIier
w'as (IrowIied ;-I suppose because lio did flot look out.

We liait for a speli under the latter, and boere Uncle James says-
"Do you k-now, sir, just lucre, nany a year ago, a little .boy was in

-witlu bis mother and some women berry-picking, and lic muus to luis
niotiier and says, 'i.lother, 1 saw a little boy up tiiere dresscd jnst like
nuyself,' and up tluey -%vent but no boy ivas there; and do yen knew,
sir, hoe died that day week. And boere, sir, away 1.y that ponda, early
in the morning and bite at night, you'hI heur a nian sereechin' and
yellin' ike - Oh! it!s awfv& tce heitr."

But Unele James Nvas iuot inucl o! a wvoodsmnau, and tic seceching
was the cry o!ý the loo te lus mate.

"1Up wvith your loads~ again." On we go past, the 'Woody Hill and
Sullivan's Pond.

"Il ark!1" Grouli, droukz. IlWild geese; down, ail of you 1 Ah,
it's no go; tlîoy saw tue dog mouint the ridge. Heols!1 Shot, Bob,
Pick." 1 advaince, creeping behind tucks, of wood te witbin about 10O
yards of tlîein, but they are off-seven splendid geese. It is-moat
difficuit, in this ôpen country, to work a shot on wild geese at this-
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Season, wvhen'they are preparing for tlicir departure to a more ge nial
dîime, and, generally, are floind by daiy in the little marsheslon the
hbis, the old gander always on tlue look-out.

"Steady, good dogs!1" Bob bias just crept to the top of a small
ridge aud is crouching almost to the gronind, wvitlî every muscle stiff
and strained to its utmnost, his eye fixed, glcaming ivitli excitenient,
aud nostrils distended to their fult, hardly daring to drawv bis breath.
Shiot, galloping, across to leewvard, catches the sceut, and as stiddenly
as if shot, throws his liead at a righit angle to his body and reinaius a
fixture, whilst Dick is backing up beautifally a littie distance to
windward. .- ;

"lTliere is a sfiglit to make asportsxnan's heart leap." Nowv for nmy
part. Itmrust be acovey ;-not se. Whir-r-r, bang! A single bird,
-and down cornes a fine old cock, wveigbIingi at least 1 lb. 12 oz.

A walk: of about a couple of miles fnrtber, over marsiu, and arouud
many a " skeert ef scrub," brings us te the tilt, whicb, is cons! ructed
of a ridge pole resting upon crossedl forked sticks, against which sticks
close to eacli other are placcd at an au«gle of 45 degrees. The sticks
are stoggccl between with moss, wvbîch makes it aîmost w,-,ter-ticght. A
fire is placed et one end, with the ilibernian Il lile in the roof' for the
s3moke tego through." To make it more secure, Robert lad got sorne,
oil-cloth tacked up inside, "whicii makes it as su and cornfortable
as a palace."

Wlien -%e arrive there is nothing living in the tilt, but there is evi-
dence, of recent occupancy. Z

In a very short tirne a fire is lighited, xhe tea-kettie on, and bags un-
packed. A ciip of tee and other ref'reshiments fortified me after a nine
mile Nvalk from Kilirose, to spend the remainder of the day huuting.

"Now, Uncle James, take the genie-bag and corne along. with me;
and yon, John, with the boy, make un, the tilt in good order. Cnt a
new bed of boughs, and bc pertienlar'in keeping aIl the q'l ne.

The bougli bed is made froun the small feathery branches of the
spruce, which are laid one upen and after another, cominencing at the
heed, so that the stems, or qu'ils, are al under. Whien propcrly made
it forais an elastie coucli, upon which the weery hunter obteins the
most refreshing rest, inhialing the cleer bracing counCry air, perfamed,
by the refreshing o.-5xur of the young spruce.

Evening came, and 1 found unyseif -%vending uny way towards the
tilt, with Ijacle James behind, and on his back a bac. of nine birds,'
not one of wvhicli weighed less than 1 lb. 8 oz.

"Bolloa, IRobert, wvhere have you been?"
"What sport, sir?"
"That's answering one question -by asking another. What are you

looking so gloomy about?"
"Ah then, sir, this is a sorry day for me. E'l niver have such a

chance gn;I'lbe unlucky cll this trip, I'm, not fit te look up."
"Whas the matter, man? "
"Ah thon, l'Il tell ye. Thuis inarnin' Jarge and me went over to

the bottom of the tousand acre mesh; where 1 got an otter trap sot';
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and jist ariler l'd toolk ont a fine old dog otter, 1 ge'cd en a dlout ini
the lîead aud pitchéd en down for dead-tlien turus round to sot My
tmap, aud ivlîci 11 urus about algin lie wasgn

"lWliere ivas George?"''sgn!
"That's net ail. Jarge -%as Up on at uap piekin' berrnes, and ivhieu

1 Iook-s iip I sees en lyla' dlowii belind a aider buish, turnin' aud twistin'
hisseif ivcry waiy for nie to kium up. I puits up my baud for en to bo
stili, and uip I crecps on nuiy hiau(s and knees; and there, dead to
wirîdwvard of us, kuunmn' downVuh fineshi, was a fiue old doe, like a
big cow-as fas as buttér, aud grate big lierns upoin lier as big as I
iver sec, Nvitlî - trec yeair oId buck by lier side, aud a fawu. We~ lied
still-.qitat like a partridge-aud up they kuinis feedin' away, tili tluey
kummcd w'ithin teu yards of us, %vlien flic doe tui'ned lier broadsidc to
ils. I'd put ini sonie swoil shot, and 1 levelled riglit, behind the fore-
shoulder, drawed thie trigger, aùdi me'-gn capped ;-the minspriutg
of lier had slipped ont, aud sbc wvouldn't thîrow thîe hanier stroiig.
With that the deer spriugs iup and faces round for flic bush, and look53
dead iute it. We ivas as still as eggrs. In a few minits flîcy -%veut ou
feein' aigin. I puits on a fresli ýap aud levelled agin. She eappedl
again !-aîd ivitli that thieyjtinps up and rtias aeross the niesh te F.
little nap a hîrndrcd and fifty yards awvay. 1 slîoved a bullet iute the
gun, tund, tarmeuted as Il ias, I pulled agin. Slic Nvent off tis finie,
and se did tie deer ;-'twvas too ffar. Ohi niuy ofi my ! 1 Iost a grect
chance!"

IlThis lias idcd beeni un uuluchy day. Neyer mmnd, there's better
Iuck iii store. I canuot -uuderstaud whly tiiere are se many single
birds about thiis grioiiud. V've only seen thirteen birds to-day, and tlîey
have becu nearly ail single."

I eau tel], then. You sec, sir, tlue ivaufs were in about the soldier's
Iook-out, laîst week, and I expects thiey scattered thern. 1 never seed
limer sigui of birds thiau tiiere is on the Stony I1idge and Flakey Downs."

"iow is tlic ship grouind?"
"There are plenty of birds tiiere, but 1 kuiow you'll like the othier

ground best."
"4AIl riglit thien, there we'll go. Coine boys, off with, the skins of

sonme partridgcs aud gret some soup under way. 1 sec Robert has got
a nical of potatoes there, put tlîer in -and some bread and auytlîing. cisc
yeu eau get, ' for flie good of the voyage.'")

teWhat a pity we lîavcn't a nîusk-rat te give it a flavour, aye John,"
said Robcrt, wvit1u a sly look at me; "thilat w'vould niake it luigh."-

"Why Rlobert," said John, Ilyou doa't uncan to sa-, yoiu'd put a
musk-rat, iii the soup?",

IlTo be sure mani, we cats aun'ything ini lîcre. Did yc iver tasto
liaver? Its flhc fiucest niaei ye iver made. iVcll, the musk-rat feeds
the saine as the baver, and 1 don't; sec w'hy thiey shouldn't be as good;
but 1 niuist own 1 never ate ene, the naine soinchiow is again it."

WVe soon uîmde a hecarty supper on our partnidge soup, &o., put a
few legys on the lire, îand after a whiff of tobacco, coiledl ourselves up
on the boughs, and I was soon in the land of forgetfuuhiess te be awoke
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by old Robett?s voice sayingr: "I1t's necar daunîn' now, the iwind's
chiopped round to the soudard and caste rd and blaws a gale." I soon
becarne alive to tflicte of' Us raining very hecavily, and ail %vere busy
sectiring everytliing uinder tie oil-clotlh. IL continued to ram noariyil
day, but ive kcpt up a good fire, stoived ourselves as -vell as ive could
under cover, and I consoled inysef' witIî a book remiembering, that now
the bushes were wvet, and as soon as the siun did slîine, ail the birds
wouid be ont on tlie barrons.

About three o'clock, tired of' reinaining ini my thon position, I inti-
xnatod to Robert that, as neither one of' us wvas sugar nor sait and
therefore not. Iikeiy to mneit, and the rain, seemiug to, lîold up a littie,
wve should have a short eruise over the naps beforo dark, to stretoli
oui' legs: so off ive went, soon howvever to return wet to the sljiii wvith
only a fcw birdq.

Rlobert wvas a ma about 66 yoars of' ago, 5 ft. 9 in. in high-t, a
littie bout forwvard, as if' alwvays oni the look out ; lus franie 'vas slighit,
but every mruscle aud sinoev as liard as iron; bis liair, beard and raUs-
tache sornevhat bieaehed; a unerry bine oye, piereingly keen, quick as
Ii'ghtuing, and vhon hoe smiled bis counitonanco wvas calm, brighit and
joyous, like his dearly-loved wood-land, wliîen the morning sun first
beams upon it, without an intervening cloud. He wvas -a fislier*ma,,u
as wvas his father before hlm, and a sharp observer of the habits of
animais. He ailvays made a "11voyage of'fh" and generaily could
boast of - the best boat's catch."' lu the spring, of' the year, in bis
eariier days, hoe had alvays made "la good blli at the ce -"-at the
scal-fls3hery-and wvhen flot otherîvise eniployed, lie roamod Uie wvoods,
-an(l thon lie seeunod "u t home,"-truapping the ottor, beaver and
inartin, hunting the deer; and occasiotiaily a black leur fell a victimu
to, bis unerring alun. Sncb ivas oid Robert, wh'o, for many years, liad
been in great deuuund as a guide to hunting parties, and many a tale
lie couid tell of days gone by, and1 of' mauy a sprightiy yonth, whose
active, untrained limbs Iuad starteil on a huuiit.iug- expedition with
juvenile ettuts.*asm, soon howvever to slacken bis speed and to le toid
by old Robert thut lie must take bis time, he'd ivant bis wind, if lie
wished to liold luis owu for a fuil duy's sport. Ayel nluny a youth
now lies in the coid, coid grave. who bris roai-ed the iids of Nev-ý
fonudland wvitl OId Robert for bis guide, aud matiy a littie souvenir
hoe possesses as tokens of bis faillhfuil services perf'ormed.

'The foiloîving moruing- we wvere oariy astir, and, paeking up our
traps, despatchied tlue men, wvith the lagguge, for tile stony ridge, with
instruîctions to take the sluortest out ovor iL by Long Isiand Pond, and
to baut undor the Flakoy Downs, a distance of' about eigbt mile;
wbilst Johnt, wvith two of the dogs lu lea0i, Robert and myseif, took a
circuitous route, hunting over the uaps, covered ;vith tlic partridge-
berry and the wvhortle-berry, thirough, îarshes, avoiding tucks of
Stuntod juniper, spruce and fir, which, wvitiî numberless smali Donds,
form the facee of' the couutry on this side the stony ridge. «We hadl
only proeeeded a short distance, wvhen a loiv exclamation froin JohUi,
"ta4yho," called our attention to, a fox trottin-, down behind a Iow
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ridge. He liat scargely speken, %vlien the s9harp liffie creatture sprung
uponi a bouldor in ftont ef* us about 200 yards off. We rcmained quite
still, ivhien ho stood upon bis hiud legs andl toekc a full survcy. Whcthier
flie -un shining in lus fae dnzlcd bis cyes or not, 1 don't Icnow, but
as a fant ho scerncd quito carolcss of oui' presonce. Stealtluily lie
crcpt along, bent., as ive soon disclovcrcd, upon nîlsehiof, for hie sprang
forwvaid, and tip ivent a covey of partridgcs areund Min. No doubt
thue rogue had Scnted the birds, but hoe lad niisscd bis prey. He
crouclied, doiwn for- a littie, thon glidod slyiy by the sido of a sinall
pond in flic direction whiere flic birds liad pitelucd. As seoon as hoe %vas
Ihidden frein our vieiv, as quickly and as soefuly, old, lobertgl,,ided away
towards the oiier end of the pend, and as master reynard carne along,
bis thotiglts neo deubt jutent upon bis breakfast net far' aliead, hoe was
saluted troua Rlobert's litle gun, and rollcd over te yield bis --kin as au
addition te Ilubcu't's collectien ef ftirs. 'i'ero aire four difforent
coloured foxes in Newfoiundhiund : flhe black, the silvor-groy, the patoh
and the yellow. The first two are very valuable, tue skins being Nyortb
frein £10 te £30 eachi, according te seasoui and quality, but these are
scarce. Robert's prize wvas only la yellowv.

Tite travelling over thc unarshies is very laborieus, and net unat-
tended -%vitli danger te the unwar-y. A false -tep xnay plunge one inte
a bog-hole frein five te ton foot deep, and net twe lèet across at the
top; or lie may go down te li mniddle in black puddle. A short ex-
perionco, however, soeu mnukes une guarded agaitist these treitcherous
localities. Some of the marshies are covercd with a sedgy grass,
others with mens, i'et iinderrîeath and soft; the foot sitiks ut each
stop, requiring a vigoreus effort te draw it up, wiiu is espcciially
trying te the knees. A greut variety of mosses, sorne of wvhicii form
thue food of the caribou, are found in thi narahes, and other varieties
adern flue hilsnags and rocks ; anîeîug ivhich the sttag-hiorn, trnnpet
and coral messes are partieularly beauriful.

U'pon the oes ef the miarshies and near the tucks eof w'ood, the
Ptarrnigan, or, as it is called i Newfotindland, flie pai'tridge, breeds,
nusuilly bringing eut frein six te twelve in a brood. Tlue chicens are
eavIy led teo the dry naps, wlîere their fbod cousists chiefly ef the eggs
eof ants, abounding in the arut-hilis whvlri are numorouts. Upon the
approachi of danger, it is iutoresting te wvachl tlie old birds flutter
away wvitlr drooping wings, as if wounded, te -decey the enorruy from
their yeung, wbich bide theunselves bencath the bushv',ood. And
ofientiunes in the .hiouting season a yeuug, dog is led away frein the
brood hy tlue old bird-ruuningy for a distance of two or tluree hundred
.yards, thon risiuig beyend the range eof a shiot, wvlilst Car belhind at the
saine tirnie the civO.V rises, disappoiuting the hunter of' bis sport; but
thue olé! degs are 'tee welI Up te thiese .trieks te bo se cajoled. I waa
very hîghly amnused at a scene like this. My do- drew up and up for

aconsiderable wvay, -whon tlue old cock -v.ent to wing, cackling and
flyîng but a short distance, pitched, behind a bouldler wiilî bis head
peoping ent at us. Just thuen we heard a whi-r-r behind and saw
ciglit or ton birds going off ini the other direction,,and as 80011 as the
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old bird snav thcy wvere off lie, decliriing to ivait our npproaclh,-lewv
round to join) tlier. Il Well, wvelI, tlilt's ton bad, sntid Roihert. "&Ah
IRober-t," said 1, Ilyou sec tliere tire other (!uie 01(1 cocks be.sides yoI."

Thie bird is identical vii the Not-%egittn ptal'migan, difl'ering but
slighiy in appeaiinc1c frofîn the Scotch grouse, but Ingr.l the
summer the plumage is broîu îvill a fev wijite feoathers about the
body, partially white wvings, and thc long tailfléathers black. In Sep-
temdber-, Outober and November they aire chianging thecir colour, 'and
by the tinme the winter snows have covcrcd the ground, tlcy are almost
whuite. 'lhey arc t. perfection iu October. Having %veli fcd npon the
berries, they &ire in good condition, strong upofl the inge, and afford
excellent sport; and wlien the cook lias donc bis duty, illey are not
excelicd in flaLvour by any birdl îlat's trussed. TheIî lie wvell tîmd-l tley
pack, about the beginuirîg of' Novernber, after wlîicli they frequent UIl
bighi ridges, an"~ are very wary and wild. The setter is botter adlapted
for pIarrmigau slootiug, tlîau the pointer', as there is plenty of wvater for

in and lus shgvcoat protects hiitu from the scrub, wliere the skia
of' the pointer Stuffers severely.

IVe arrived at our propose1 camping ground about non, 1 laving-
bagged a dozen birds on ou way. Ali hands, exccpt Rolicrt arnd my-
Belf', %vere soo11 at work, after soine ref'reshietuts, ereeting a indslued
for the niflt, and fixing up the oil-clc,îh tinderueatth. IL 'vas forined
witiu a ridge-pole, supported by forked stieks, and at one side, sticks
resting against the polé, whvli ece thliled over wvith bouglis. 1
speut the evening i slîooting eight brace of' bîrds, and ctin- a
thoroughi dîitengiý. Thei rain contitnued aill nighit and our shcd wvas
flot iniperviotts. We, however, kcpt up a roarung, tire in front, and a
fierce %var ragcd betveen the twvo elcuients. Scarcely 1usd the cooling
drops flîllen onuns %vlien they wvere converted iut mist; and by miiking

a jack of one's self, slovly turuing, thc body 'vas kept warmn witu ail
flue luxury of a vapour bath. By dint of coiling mud sqneezingtogethcr
dogs and ail, wc inauaged to get a sort of' shielter, and no one 'vas
drowiied. We even iudulged in sleep ; and wlien the suni rose next
moruiug, witli a delicious sonîh-west breeze, 'vo soon f'orgot the plea-
sures of' tue past ni-lit. IEverythiug ivas sooni dried, and every one
was fresh aud joyous. Thiere ivas flot a sced.y ma unon- us, ailho'
we liad spent a wct niglit.

"Cock, cock, cock, cock, cock, cock!1 c-a-u-k! kimn-back, kirn-back,
kimn-backc 1"

"Hlark 1"
"Ai righit, sir. l-Irc's o110 covey riglit ont to the nordard, and

another to ilhe sondard and wvcstard, close itlongside."
"Aye, aye ! We'Il coine back to you sluort.ly."

Just at the dawvn of day the covey takes a short fliglit from the
roosting groun d, led- by the old coek, wvhosc cackling indicates their
wbercabouts to Uic wide-avatke sportsmn..

Aiter breakfatst, wc had scarceiy gone two hundredl yards frorn the
camp ivith Bob, wvhose titrn it ivas for work this morning (1 find*it
better to work only one dog- ut a trne ; doing so wviî1 three dogs in ro-
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tation for hial' ýa day cech, they are alivays f'resh and in good condi-
tion), wbien, ivith spairkling oye, the old dog threw bis hcad, up, castine
a look over bis shoulder at me -%vitli - all riglit " wvritten in lus fitee.
Hie inoved slowvly to windwvdrd, bis muscles steadily stiffeninig as hie
aidvaniced. Little hillocks and lochs of uvater were in ]bis course; but
niouniting- ovcr the th'st, and plutnging throughi the latter-

"He stoppcd nqDt for brake, and lie ,-tyed not for stone;
Hc swvatn the Esk river whiere ford therc ivas noue ;"

and after goincr in a, siraighit line for ab3iut four hundred yards, his
body gradiially lowering, lie becamne at lcngth fixed as a statue. Before

lM, at a distance of tivcnty-Iive yards, iu open grouund, upon a marsh,
alike, as if transfixe,-d, sideways stood, the old coek, bis head inclined
toîvards Bob, bis oye flasteiîcd upon iiin. Near and arouind thc old
bird wverc froîn twve1ve to fifteen othiers' open to oiir viewv. IlTheres a
flne pot shot foir yoni, Robert," said John. IlFair play is a jewei,
Joliii, and -. " WVhir-r-r, bang. bang, bang, tvo, birds fell by my
first barrel and one to tic second, whilst Robert liad singled ont the
bird furthîest on blis side, aud broàit bin dovu. As qîuiek as thonghlt;
T bad the two bhuilc cartridges out and re-Ioaded,,tlirco more birds
rose, bang, bang , and two more, fell. Il TIhat's smart îvork, sir,-" said
old R~obert, IlI wouldn't bave ired only I sce'd the bird 1 shot -was
flar away beyond yeî reachl." "IAil righît. l'i glad yon fired." "lWell,
sir, if l'd biad a gun like tliat and a dog hike, Bob ahl iy lifle, I'd have
miade a fortune."1 And iîiy breec-1îloader, an exIýellent and Nvell-
fluislîed piece, recently sent nme by.)iJessr-s. Cogswel & Harrison, of
Strand, London, wvas f*ortlivitli eulogized in no nieasuired ternis.

The moruing wvas speut -wilh good sport. I say, ]Robert,-" said
Jolin, Ilif lie goes on at ibis rate ve'll ivant, help to cairy the birds
before iigbit., 1 bave tweuîy." IlAnd I have a dozen," said Robert.
"Sixteen bracie," said T, "1and ns Nve nst gret to the otlîer-tilt before

uiglit it is tuiie we iloved i ibiat direction.*" WVo arrived thîere as the
sun ivas setting, liaviing shot sonie birds on the way. I thon scored
-up a bag of' S1ý brace. Our stores wotild no longer respond to our
.appotites, and as thîey demanded satisfaction we w'ere bound to, yield
to the dcmand.

resolved upon changing rny plans, by uot going to, St. Mark'"s, but
--ettili fnî'ther provisions, to spend flic iiext few days upon thiese
grounds, so, 1 sent ont the birds to be distributed anîoug friends, and
-%vth, a replenislied bread-bag, ivas ou Ttiesdaty again upon the Flakey
Downs, having exclialngcd Uncle James for Mark, who, wvith Joliu,
-nade abrace of as athîletie fellows as could be wishied for. Our camps
ivere now more caret ully constructed. and fluil attention bestowed on

makig or logis snutg and coinfortable. Fortunately ~v were
f'avoured wvitlî fille braeing wvcaîhur. Eacli day's excursion brought
new scenes before us. Sometimes mouinting to, the top of' a higu bill
more lofty tlîaÙ its felliws, an expansive view wvas obtained of the
surronnding country. lu ne directioni tlc eye wvas lost uin ipene-
trable woods ; in othuers long ridges, genex'ally tending north-ast ýand
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soutli-west, thickly str,'-1wed with boulders., and hiera and there a peak;
marshes, bare ragged rocks, tucks of~ stutited wvood, dotted ivitk' the
ever-preseut lakes and ponds, spread on and ou beyoud the reach, of
siglit. No mark of the handiwork of inan far or uear-a wilderness,
ai silent wilderucss. A careful examination under sone of' the bould-
ers revcaled the striated rock aud the south-eastern ice current of the
glacial agc.

The season hail almost passed for the humi of inseet lif'e, happily, or
the musquito-pest of the woods Nvould no doubt have loft bis mark
upon us. 0f ilisects, an occasional grasshoppcr alone seerncd te be
alive, except wlhen one stepped upen au aut hill, and disturbed the
treasured lioards of iudustry. But fewi small birds are seni, and there
is no blithe song of thirush or linnet to greet the car. Ouly sométimcs
in treading one's way through a înarslîy vale the elîee-chee and bine
jay hop out frrn a dwvarf' fir-t.ree, as if surprised to sec so strarsge a
being there. The ime for ivild floivers hiad likcevisc nearly gene, aud
1 vas left to imnagine where, in soine of the shallowver ponds, the wvhite

wvater lily bail shot. up its steins frein the black boggy i-ould beneath
te rest its broad leaves upon the surface of the dark. still water, w'hilst
the pure blossoim unfoidiug off'ered peî'flûmed inceuse to the noon-day
Sun.

The curious1y shaped leaves ôf the pitcher-plant, or Indiati clip,
wvere nuinerous, cadi containiug ïa host. of flics aud other inseets wvhich,
no doubt, seekili shelter there, fouud it more easy te get in thali te
gfeL out.

Ouîr c'amp evenings were often enlivened by tales whicli consistedl of
-old Robcirt's foi-mer èxperiences.

"Join,-" said lie, "ldid you ever sec a blaek bear?"
"No; but they are flot fierce, are they ?"
"Only she-bears witli cubs are se. 1 remember sonie years agyone,

l'd gone in as faîr as the quarries wvklî the womon te pick somne berrnes.
1 took nie gun, a long swoiling Yuu ,an d up I gees towards the Butter-
Pot, thiinkii to get a pa'tridge. I'd ouly a load o' smitll shiot uin
wes golu' along putty quiet and hiad jist stooped down foîr sonie hurtz,
-%vhen 1 heerd a lectle viistie close alongsidc. I looks tlirougli the
bush, and righit t'othcr sidc, flot five lent froni Ill, I sec$ a bear cati'
Lurtz like a Chr'istian. Me wvas sirfin' up takin' the branches in his
arm aud eatin' tuie bernies off. I niver stopped te tliik but clapped.
the gun te mie siiouider, aud l drive. M-e put bis paw te lis sie
and lcpt away a dozin fei, tlien faces round for the bush. Someliow
ikBNw'd 'je dàdn't sec nie, for a, bear's eycs isn't quick; thcy depinds

more on scint. It wvas bloîviug liard and I was to leward of cmn; but
I tell yen, 1 feit quare wvheii 1I secd cnm ie for thec bushi. i'd jist
time te throw in a hmnudfni of powder and a ball altogether, without
auy w'ad. 'Twas a flint guin. Whien I books tip anlic liadu't, corne
a stip but stood staggeriu' and shakin' like mad. 1 put ou thc primin'
but before i'd done lie rolled over as dcad as a niutton. lie wvas a
grate baste and I geL £3 for bis skia. If you'd seed the fat upen hlim
-, Lwas like a swoil."
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"You -%vere near iu an awvkwxard fix then, «Robert."
"If lie'1 corne at' ine d'ye know vwhat 1'1 ]lave donc? P'd have put

My bac.k igin zi tree and the hiaudie of' me sheath-knife te my brist;
the first. thiug- they do is to huig; he'd ha,,velihuggcd ine trc and ail and
the kinife woul have goue 'Lo bis heart ; whIeu lec feît it prick cmn he'd
have 1111ggeddoe.

But 'ouildtu't lie have bitten ?
"Not lie; tliey niver bites titi tlîey've hugged, and bc the tinie his

bitin' lime bail porne he'd have been quiet enoughi. Many a bear I've
s'iot, but only that oneý w'ith patridge Shot, and 1 woulda't like to try
auothe.r in Ille same wývay."

I 1 volldel-, said Johin, Il îowv the 'Red Indians uscd te kili them
and Ille wle

"'liiv used to dig holes iii he ground and put spike sticks in the
bottorn, cover over Ilhe tops wvith boughýls and put sorne bait in the
m-iddle. Did ye hear how îlîat poor itujin get served by the wvolves a
few yeiîrs ago? He ivas coniin' frorn Greeni Bay witii some letters,
and lie brouiglît bis litile b>oy, a lad about 14, wvitil him. Just afore
lie corned to tlle tilt, where lie w;v.s goin' te stop for the niglit, lie shiot
a deer ,tudIp,,ttnchied and quartered iîn. Tite suaw iwas thick on the
grouti' and lie %vint to the tilt aînd lcft hlis tlîitgs Nvitli lus gun too, and
then lie and hIe boy coined baek for ilhe deer, and ivhien lie gets te the
place lie secd a wolf tcarin' away at hiaî. Tite wolf turned riglit to
the mail, tud hie caughîli lold of the boy aud, shoves cmi afore cin up a
trce aud( gets op afier. I-e jist got awva' in tiine, for the ivoif made a
lep, aîîd fore bis mocassin. Giunerally, you know, a single ivoIf
kips elear of a mnan. Tite %volf was thecre for an hour, and the inn
bld mc lie thouglit his poor boy %vould have dropped, it Nvas freezin'
so, friglhîfül. He took ofF his comforter atiJ Iaslîcd imt on te the
branches and rubbit d bis feet and lia:îds to keep life in hirn. At last
Ille wvolf gpcd a liowl and I)rî5CutlY thrc otliers answcred anJ kumïucind
down te wliere Ille deer 'vis; thcy seon cnt up the whole and thien
made off. T.iteî Jujin tliotuglit iliey got the scint of the otliers for there
were live or six <ber wiih the eue lie kilicd."

IlAren't w'olves getting vcry pleruîifiil now
"I iiiik hcy'rc on the increase lately aud thcy kills a sight of deer."
Fcw sports aire more exhihîrating titan ptarnîiigan, shooting sudi as

1 have cudeavoured te describe. 3lcuîty of exorcise by day in the
cicar bracing air induces a sourid rcfresluing sieep au,. a correspond-
ing appelile. A litile lime se spent and mie begins te find a uew life
ivihuiiu. lie returuis iuvigorated and rcalizcs -%vhat it is te pessess

97elis salla in corpore sa"to."
My ltur reqsulted in a bag of one hiuudred brace, whielh George de-

clarcd te bc ', tle biggest bag lie iver geed brought euit," and proudly
lier înarclîed imbt Kilirose with as many as lie could carry.

Thte part ing cuup %vas passed zirouind, atud 1 aînd Johin bid adieu for a
while te, Mrs. WVIisten, old Robert andi bis sens, Uncle James and ail],
and long inny tlbey, %vite have couitribnted so iieli le my reereatien,
live te enijoy the fruits of ilicir honest labour in lîealthfüi happy bornes.
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BOO0K NOTICES.

The pocns eof Joaquin Miller* have mnet with se much appronal, and
the adverse criticisi lins been se liesiiating anîd wcak, flint it requires,
considerable courage te auiil flic judint of the future anîd pro-
nounce an unqualified cotîdernuation on Ilicin now. ly introducing
the nierais and volupî nous ilheuglit oft flic tropics inte thoe cold and prae-
tical sces efth ie Great West eof Anierica, Mir. Miller' produced a
most incongrueus and unwholesorne dishi îhieh hoe w'isciy carried te
Eugfland ivhiere an ideal acquaintazîce euiy iitl cither the olie or the
ether shielded lus f»Cdtse coiouring and false scenery frin the deecQti'on
it would have met ivitli in thls, couiitry. Ile wvas lauded te the echie.
The crities, weary perliaps wvill pointing out the beauties of' tie Lau-
reateý's ideals, and slighîly cloyed w'ti h is swveetness, liailed flic îow
poems wvitli tlicjoy wi viî w'icli sebiool boys ivelceine a holiday. There
wvere ne secrets te discover, ne delicate, %ýriting betvcen the linos te
deciphier; ail it required wvas laud-ailon or condeinnalion ; aud tlic way
for the latter lîad, been opoucd by tlie hold Brete l-Jarte's pseins and
sketches hiad taken eof flic publie mind. Fortiuateiy for flie autixor,
and unfertunately fer the public and the reputations et' the critics, the
reviews wero in the mood just ilion for praising aulything -withile
islightest flaveur et' tho wild 11f e of' the Wcst. Ilaviug- gaitied the
praises of' iEuglish critics, tlic rest followed as a nuwurzl corisequenco.
Amnerican criticisin is stili utîder the Eughisi rule, aud seldorn dares
TObel. The cheles et' praiso on this sidé the water have been weaker
timan the erigiual notes, net enly because ceheoes usually are, but be-
cause tme fztlsity et' the Enuglisli jujdgîncîit bias becu vividly feit, and a
sense eof humillaulon in beiîîg fiorce<l te praiso whmat they could net lîelp
but despise, lias xnodified the toue eft Uxeir remarks. Thie principal
pieco, ,Aizeniaii,"' contains somo good Iiies, but it is tUic most ludic-
rously inartistie poomi iii the hwuigie, and tie enly ehar.ce it bias te
escape condeinnatien is the imalîction et Ulie reader. A first reading
inay piense, but fice sligrlitesi. analysis wvill, disgust any eue et' erdiuiar
perceptiens and a general acquaiuntance %viil the scenes and types et'
character intredîîced. Tho hiero, a rough, ignorant miner wvhe lias
spent uezirly lus whele lle beoerd flie paile eof civilizatien, is made ta
desenibe his former home as Ibllo «s;:

The pines bow'd ovcr, the strenm bent under
The cabin cover'd wvith tlitîes of palm,
])own in a canon ro cleft a!wunder
]3y sabre-stroke in the young world*s prime,
It louked as broken by bolts of thunder,
And bursted asunder and rent and riven
]3y c:irtliquakes, drh'c'n, the turbulent timo
A red troiss lifted rcd hands to licaven.
And this in lthe land wlîere the sun'goes dowri,
.And gold is gathered by tide aiid by stream,

*Slonge of the St erras. By Joaquin Mille1r. Toronto: he Canadian News and Publiahlng
Oompany.
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And maidlens are brown as the cocoa brown,
Axid a life is a love ani a love is a drcim;
Wliere the winds corne in fromn the far cathay
WVith odor of.spices and balmi and bay,
An-d surnicrabidctli for ever and aye,
Nor cornes iu a tour with the state]y Jîînc,
Anti cornes ton late and returis too soon.
To the land of the sun and the sumnier's noon.

Neov, this as a bit of description iimay please some. and we wvilI
allowv thiem te be pleased ivith it ivithout expressing mucli admniration
for thlii taste, atltliotigri the effects of the '1 sabre -stroke,"' Ilbolbs of
thiud-,r,"' and Ilearthiquakes-" niust have been as confusing ln the
cation îas it is te our xninds; but the ptitting of sucli lauguiage in the
inouth of an unncultiviitcd mniner shows wvliat outrages on art may es-
cape condeination by crnLies already satiated -%vitli the artistie. Not
bein, art, tliey inistake iL for natiire,çaud lîold iL up for the admira-
.tien of the w'orld. This is the punislimnt that. follows the reception
given to "lThe Luck of'Roaning Catmp." Bret M-arte wvas applauded
'whben lie niade bis rougÎ-hs talli sentim-enit, and now Joaquin. Miller is
permnittd to follow -%vit1î inoc4c heroicu in the mnouth of a mian ivho
aeknùowledges lus brutislincss. Titere 18 no more lihreness betwcen
the licro of " .Arizonian.ii" and the residents of Plo7ker Fiat and Roaring,
Camnp, tlian thete is between Cooper's indians and tliose'of the plains.
The Otcasts of Poker Flat attract, us by giving utterance- wvicked
and depraved as îh)ey are, to natural hunan emotions wvhich we t0e
oftcn fa-ney confined te thec breasts of the gond, wvhi1e in tlue poen.1 n-
der' consideration 've fin(] the saine type of cluaracter uttening the Unels
wvhich -we have quioted]-Ïlncs that ùeed ne condemnation frein us ho-
cause they condcmuui themselves wvhen claimning te have been spokeu by
their reputed authior. T1he entire pocin 15 mnarked by the saine incon-
gyruity. But considering iL apart froin this fnudarnental. errer, wve
flnd the incidents, or ratlier the incident.-the drowning of the girl wvhe
sharcd ivitli tue miner

The cabin cover'd Nvitlu thatelues of palm-
it hiaving but obe, .imiprobable -%vhen the cliaracter of the victimn is
eonsidered. Shie -mas a child of the inonutains, aud knewv theni in
their every mood. A'ek a returned inter if a native could be cauglit
in the bcd of a sireamn by the flood frein the miountains, and lie ivili
sunile at your sirnplcity. Llr. Miller seems te have a paradoxical
faculty for înaking lier charatters say and do and suifer the things most
out of kceping wiîlu tlieir characters and siîpposed knowvledge a-OÙ cir-
umtstauces. The inter liad aroused lier jetilouisy by brutatly dleclar-

ing, of a girl, in biis owu land:

Shie is fairer ami 1 loved lier first
And shiah love lier hast corne the worst te worst.

Then, instead.of boiling a poisonus plant ivitli lis cefee, or stabbing
hlm on tue instanut,

Shie turned froni the door and down to the river,
And znirrorcd hier face in the whiamsical tide,
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tutteriy regardless of the signis of the coming flood of whichi ail natture''
was f*ul. The catastrophe folloivs:

1 lay in my hanimock: the air ivas hicavy
And hiot and t1hreat'ning; thc very licaveu
Waq holding its breath; and becs in a bevy
IIid under rny thatchi; and birds ivere dri.ven
In elouds to the rocks ini a hurried ilîirr
As 1 peered downri the patlî for lier.
She stood like a bronze beat over the river,
The proud eyes fix'd, the passion unspokea-
Wlieni the heavens broke like a great dyke broken.
Mixen, ere 1 fairly had, timre te, give hcer
A shout of wvarning, a rushiing, of wind
And the rolling of' clouds and a deafeaing dia
And a darkaness that Iiad been black to the bliafi,
Came down as 1 sliouted, ' Corne in! Corne in!
Corne uîider the roof, corne up froin the river,
As up froin a gravo-coiiye now or corne -er!'
The tassel'd tops of the pines wvere as weci..,
The red-woods rock'd like to lake-side recds,
And tfi orld sceni'd darkcn'd and drown'd forever.

Otur author thon permits his hiero to go te sleep, knowing that lis
faithfül companion is struggliug xvh. deatli outside. The purpose of
putting hlm- te sloep is evidently te permit hini to dream a dreamn ini
which lie secs$

Whcen the flood cauglit lier hiair as the flax ia a wIcel,
And wlhceling and wlîirlizig lier round lîke a reel,
Laugli'1 loud hier despair, thea Icapt like a steed.
Holding tiglit te her hnir, holding fast te lier heel.

The ues in wvhieh, lie relates lîow thie brown face of the dead girl
haunted hM, and the marnner in whichi lie attcrnpts te clear himsclf of
ail biame by repeating ever and over tliat lie called lier te cerne in,
would scea natiirait and affecting, if coming, frein a less heartless
wretch H1e gathered lus gold aiid started for flhe East, %vliere lie had
plighited faiti ivith a blonde maideu tweuty-one years befere, tlinkaing-

Sue lias braidcd. lier tresses, and tlîrough lier tears
Loo]k'd awuay to the West, fer years, tue years
That 1 liave wrouglit where the suxi tans browa.

He rendles "11the eld tewn-puip " -where Ilthe tale wvas told," and
finds the dauglîter of lus betrotiîed and i-nistackes lier, for the one lie
seeks. I-le tiien ges into a inost extravagant vai i over lis cvii fate,
usiug ail tlie resouuding adjectives in thc language. Aud this is the
best pocai of tie lot., and the one ou w'lieli the author's farne is "slip-
posed te rest.

"Witiî Walker in Nicaragua " is a weak. atteînpt te glerify that
pader-seeking outlaw. H1e begis by saying I le was a brick,," and
if he liad stepped thcre both the dcad aud the living would have been
botter served than tliey are by the twenty-six pages lic lias devoted to
flic subject. "lCalifornian " is chiefly remarkable for lîaving nething
sc"ggestive of Califei-nia in it. IlIna " we cannot speak of. > We have
mlot readl it ; we have hieard ô? ne one wvho lias ; aud we -fancy no one
'wili. It looks dreary -aud there are, forty pa-es of it. IlThe Tale of
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the Tait Alcade" i3 spiii ont till il, covers thirty pages, and is a
watcry product ioii. -"Kit Carson's ]Ride " lias the menit of being,
short., and there is considerable lire and dash in it. ]But it is outragre-
ously false to tinture, sud' out of ail kceeping with the well known
character of the Icro-a liero indeed in the pages of Fremont's ac-
cotint of bis exploration aud in the traditionary lore of the plains, but
a iiiounttebantk, a fool, aud na cowardly despicable cur as described by
Miller, wvho cvideutly thoughit lie ;vas doing a great wvork for the
fanions Indin-figliter. Fle nakes him moant biis horse and engage in
a race l'or life wvitli a- prairie fire, te the intense disgust of every one
acquainled wvith life on the plains. Kit, in such an emergren cy would
bave kindled a lire at the first sign of danger, and burnt over a safe
retreat for Iiuinself and bis Ilstolen brown bride," if bis hatred of the
lIndian would ever have perniitted huam to choose a sqtnaw-, for a, cota-
panion. H-e escape-, on bis bride's hdorse, leavin, hier to perishi ini the
Ilaynes. Shiade of Carson 1 forg,,ive this mn, and have patience with
those who laud sueli libels on you.yet a littie îvhile.

The best boook for children tlat lias appeared for a Iong wvhile is a
collection of Mr. Hale's contributioiis to "lOur Yong Folks." This
Iittle Voluîne* is fulIl of wvise couneils expressed in the most attractive
and kindly imannex'. It is the îvisdom of atge and experience imparted
in language intelligible to childtiood. The author neyer for a -moment
seenis te take for grauted a knowv1edge that it is flot usuial to find in
the young. ie iiidulges i no sarcasms or witticisms of the artifieial
order that require at certain degree of acquaintance with society to
understand. The position lie oecupies is the bappy mean between
childhood sud youth-wise oflhead sud young of heart. lun the chs,,p.
ter hîeaded "iak"lie ihîstrates aud enforces the necessity for tell-
ing the truth, sud enjoins tus young readers flot te talk about their
own afihirs, te coufess ignorance, te psy attention to tlue persons talk-
ingt to them, Dlot to utuderrate their interlocutors, and to be short. lu
"}Iow to Write" hoe teaches tlue miaxinis: know what you want to

say, say it, use your ouva language, leave out ail the fine passages, a
short %vord is butter than a long one, aud the fewer words the. better.
There are thousanuds of grown-up children who need to Icarn the les-
sons tauglit in these tuvo chapters. Did the author addrcss cluildreu
ou the subjeet as a grini sarcasin on the endless talkers aud the writ-
crs of long sentences that abound everywhere, or lias lie given up the
ides of ref*oiming, these and conclnded to devote ail his energ es to the
Young? How happy would society and neuvspaper readers bo if the
less.,n.s.taughrlt in this little book hiad becs learned by the talkers sud
writers of the day. lIn that, case we should, not bave ta endure influe-
tions like the foliowing specimeu-and a fair example of the ruling
style it is-froin a "llocal" in a recent issue of a daily newspaper-

T'1he echo of the dlocks striking, the solemn hour of midnighit had
died away ameng the mountains of Jonestown aud the neighbouring,
valys," etc. le meant te say "lAt midnight in Jonestowui," etc.

SIIow to do IL. 1y BEdwardl XveretV Hale. Boston: James R. Oigoud and Comipaniy.
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Lot us pray that this littie book inay save a fuiture goneration from,
snob inalictions. The remainingr chapters ai'e on laew to, go inte
s3oeiety, to travel, tife at sehool, in vacation, alone ;vUli children;
habits in chureh, and habits cf reading.

Another book for children, Il William Ilenry aud lus Friends,"* is
from the peu of Mrs. A. M. Diaz, and forais a sequel to, the IlWilliam
Henry Letters " that attraeted soine attention in IlOur Young Folks."
It is a more ambitious work than IlI-Iow W do It," more claborate, more
artificial, more fancitul; but flot so, pleasing or. profitable.

There sens to, be no end to books of travel, evcry season produging
its supply. One cf tiiose receutly issued is a lady's account of. -9 trip
throughi the ]and cf the Czars.t The style cf the work is sketchy, the
different chapters being reminiscences cf particular scenes radier ttian
a continuous narration. The language is simple, but the style is rather
ornament.al, and exclamation points.,are made te, do frequent service.

In striking' contrast, with thiese, glinipses by the way are the studies
of Spauishi society given us in Col. 1lay's charming essays. 1-e lias
cntered very deeply into the Peninsula mind, and lias learned Many
things that have escaped, the attention of more prejudiced inquirers.
With more faith iu human nature than is ordinarily possessed, and
with a broad eharity for ail the -%veaknesses cf humanity, lie sketches
the customs and superstitions cf the countrymen cf Don Quixote and
Gil Blas -%vith a due appreciation cf the influences that have tended to
produce them. Auy ene wvho lias not been in Spain,,aud inany who,
have -%vritten about hier, may learu mucli about that country from this
little work.

No mnan is botter qualified te, write a biography at. once accurate and
popular cf the Wizard cf tlie North than te athor cf the latest work§
on te subjeet. Takiug Lockhiart as bis chief authority hoe bas con-
deused the facts givenl by hîim very much, and lias ligyhteued theni with
ail the new and really valuable anecdotes of his subjeet. Flis own
personal experieuces 'with Scott are related with much. modesty. It
is, ah this time, the best book on the subjeet te, be obtained.

Several cf Higgzuson's interesting- essaysll iu tue Atlazt-ic M'r)ntl
frive been collected int a liandsome volume. They are wvell 'ivorth
permanent presorwatien, as they are bot readable and valuable. Mr.
Higgrinson doos net attempt the brillianey vhieh. sparkles unrestiugy
on the pages cf niany American essayists, but bis ideas are always
expressed clearly and his style is easy and raey.

*Bostc>n: James R. Osgood and Company.
t A Russian Journey. -By Edna Dean Proctor. Boston: James R. Osgood and Company.
SCastilian Days. By Join Hay. Boston: James R. Osgood and Company.
Sir WValter Scott. The Story of biiiLife. 3ylR. She" '%n Mackenzie. Buston: James R.

Orgood and Company.
il Atlantic Essays. By Thomas Wcntworth Eggnson. B3oston: James R. Osgood and

Comnpany.
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LITERARY NOTICES.

OLP AND NEW lias been stdadily broadcning its base and wvidenin,,
its grasp ilpon the sympathies of the public. The inventive genius of
the author of' tlîat plausible hox"The Maui %vithout a Country "-
has displayed itself in the xîeî and popular features that have ahnost
monthly been added to the magazine. It contains a new feature ini
periodical Iiterat'r-a story wvrittn by six ivriters, ecdi one wvritig
a single part. flic names of ail the authors are given, and the publie
lcft to guess wvhiclî one of the six is the author of particular chapters.
"&The Vicar's Daugiter" promises to be one of MaeDonaild's best
Etories. T1his magazine discus-ses the gravest questions of' poulieis,
religion, social order, and history. New subscribers ivili get the Oc-
tober, November and December numbbrs, and The Chiristmnas Locket,
free.

rfîîE ATLANTIC MOTTY offers mnany attractions for 1872. A ncw
"Autocrat " series ivili appear from Dr. Ilolm-es's pen, entitled IlThe

'PoeL at the Breakfast T'able"; Mr. DeMýille will fîîrnish "flic Comcdy
of Terrors ;" in IlThe Diversions of' tic Echo Club," proininent poets
-vill bc criticiscd ami travcstied; and the Editorial Depariment -%vill
be cnlargécd.

LippiNCO'rr lias secured a neîv iýtory from the mnost popular of living
novclists, George MacDonald, aud will continue Edîvard Whynipcr's
exquisitely illustrated IlScraaibles among the Alps." The number of'
pages îvill be incrcased, and a great variety of tales and sketches have
already been secured. The current numbcr lias the typogritphical.ex-
CeîIieIc for 'wlich, Lippilîcott is famnous, and coritains some articles of
more than ordinary nierit.

lHARpER is as sensible and practical, as ever, and iLs range as ivide
and popular. "lThe Eternal City," an elegantly illustrated article;
"1The Hauntcd Lake "; "-Frencli Royal Chateaux "; and a curions
statistical article eutiticd flic h Arithmetie of God," are thc ge"ms of
the Deceniber numnber.

SORIBNER has secnrcd the promise of a senies of articles from Mr.
Gladstone for the coming. ycar, and miany other attractions are prom-,
ised. The current number is embellishied wvith some fineillustrations.
"Sigits in and around Yeddo," "IPictures froin the Plains," and
"Cyprus-Afloat and Asiiore," are exctellent articles.

.PIIE PURENOLOGICAL JOURNAL is progressive and reformatory i
toue. The Deember number contains an able reviewv of Beecher's
life of Christ, a scholarly article on some recent scientifie, devel op
monts, and mueh. otlier interestipg matter.

EvEitY SATuRDAY, after a brilliant career as au illustrated paper,
'will go bitek to its original forin the first of January. lIs illustrations
have beca first-class, and it wvill be missed by ail loyers of artîstie
jourtialism.

TiaE OÂNAÙiAiN MAGAZINE, a ncw monthly, is soon to bc issued by
Messrs. Adami, Stevenson and Company, Toronto.


